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AKD m n m U X  P A ^.
iOT*aom?cTroH
T&# pp##em% mPaûj dea l»  a itH  th e  petrograpky o f th e  B e ltia a  aad 
Feleeeo le toeka c o lle e te d  elnee 1929 la  the  eoaree o f f ie ld  tj the
%<KKt&aa S ta te  Bureau o f K laee and Geology, the R a tio n a l ^eeearoh Coua- 
e ll#  and Koataoa S ta te  tT a lv e ra lly . Use ro o t am&plee are the p ro p erty  o f  
^ostaaa S ta te  tte lT e ra lty #  ead ere  preserved In  the G aolo^ieel 3^eeom o f  
th e  t fa iv e re ity .
Geologlo mapping of eeetera Montana eaa bego* in 1921 ty 0. H« Clapp 
smd hie aaeoelatee* Woz* eaa inteimltteat until 1930# vhea Clapp and 
Belee^ «ueeeeefully eorrelated the Belt las format lone. Fre% 1931 
to 1933 Clapp^ and Belee^ mxked Is northwest era Montana (fig* 1). Is 
1935 Delam^ rsoeaenred the type Cmabrlan seetloaa of oentral and eouthem 
^oataaa# and Is 1936 reeheeked pert of the prevloua #uaK&er*e %o%t and
1 . C . H . Clapp and C. F* Dele#* C o rre la tio n  o f Montana Al^romklan form a* 
Qeol.  Soe. Am.  ̂ B u ll. # v o l '( 1931^"^. 'd73'*d9(&. ' j-
3 . C* H . Clapps Geology o f a ro r tlo n  o f the Rocky ^buntmlne o f aorth*> 
e e e te m  Montana. M oat, ^ r .  Mine# Geol.V n^. 4 ( 1932).
3* C. F# Delee* Faleoao le  form ations o f n o rth vestem  l^oatasa, Mont.
^ r .  K laee G eol. # iûem. no", é
4 . C harlee Deis#* S evle lon  o f  ty re  Cambrian form ations nnd seat lone
s L - M 2 s s s s s jü 2 â - s i^ ^ 5 1 ^ S ! ! ^ îS i i£ S ^ r ® ® ® îr " 3 o ô r " ^ 7 r * £ 3 i î7 î r *
v o l. 47 (1936) p . 1337-1342*
2 .
alee #eited la  aerthweatera la 195^ ^tiehmel Clapps mapped a
agnmll area  la  m erthw eetera Momtaae#
m o m jM
The parpoeee e f  th e  preaeat iû T e e tlg a tlo a  ares (1 ) to  e la s e lfy  the  
rock# o f the pre^G aabrlaa and P aleoaole fo rM tlo a e  o f and T a llo w
a tone Katieaaml P ark, (2 ) to  d e fls e  the a# form at lorn# p a tro ^rap h lo e llT »
(3 ) to  deteo& lae th e  type and. I f  posaib le , the #eographle lo o a tlo a #  
o f reeks freos «h leh  the  aedlm eata «ere  d e riv e d , and (4 ) to  determ ine the  
e tra tig ra p h le  p o e ltlo a  o f a o a *fo a a lllfe ro a e  rooks o f a n e a rta la  age#
fim p reeeat paper le  l i t t l e  more than a re p o rt of progress o f the  
In v e s tig a tio n * The 300 reek eeaplea stud ied  represent ar^prorlm ately 
45,000  fe e t  o f eedlammta. The roeka «ore studied largely w ith  the m le rw  
aoope h j means o f th in  seetlone* More oomplete esrjp liniç, the aae o f  
aeo h aalea l a a a ly e la , heavy sULaoraX s e p a ra tio n , and s o lu tio n , are  neeea- 
aery  before th e  study m y  he re ^ rd e d  ea eoaaplete,
(HOtOOIC ÂKD OaOŒRAIiaiG DISTRIBUTION OF 
The fo llo v la g  l i s t s  g iv e  the shronologle sequence o f pre*Oam hrlaa 
and FaXeoaole fo rm ations In Montana and Telloostone T^atlonal Park# 
Form ations and members marked by an e e te r la k  are  no t represented In th e  
present study. No c o rre la tio n  betesen the t«o  eolumna is  Im plied#
5* Charles Del as % Oambrlsu atrati^rauhy and trilohitea of northwestern ^̂ ofttaoa. (In preea). - r -™-  -,.r --̂ -
d# itlehael Clapps Belt inn stratigraphy and at rue to re 1% southern part 
of Ovando quadrangle< Voutvra^ unpublished tkesla, Montana State 
University (1934}*
3#
^ o rtb 3 i«e ta n i Kcmtam» C a s tra i s c ^ th » m  Mcmtam  
and Tallowatom # Bark
res&gylv&miam %améraat fo m a tlo a *  Quad ra n t forme ti<mi
Ml a& isal pplam !gWll#om fa im t lo s
Moumtal» lim aatsn»  
ttazËbar 
Boonay a b a rt mmaber 
Dean la&# a h a rt amsbar 
'*Saypo limaetome member 
S ilT e r t lp  agg lom éré te  meeber
^edieoe fo m etlo m
Devomiaa 7effere<Hi f c m a t iw
*S p0tt«4 ^ a r  lim eetoee member 
Lome B ette  llm e to m e  em b er 
Coopei^ la k e  limeetome sesiber 
G lee Creek ebale member 
% hlte Rid^e lim e  atome am b er
J e ffe re o a  feim aticaa
% p # r Oambrlaft E i^ e e t  Gembrlem 
lim eetoaeeF  
Vtt Creek ehele 
T llg rîm  llmestome
m d41# Cw&briam D e v il#  Glem 4Îol<m ite 
Beltebbaek ebale  
Steembeet lim eetoa#  
FentagM  ebele  
Pagode lim eetooe  
Deerbors lim e a tome 
Damaetloe lim eatese  
Gordon shale 
Flathead sandstone
Perk ahale  
$^e^her limeetome
%Sleey ahale  
H a t  heed sandmtoo#
K̂noma omly from  th# B ig  Soopwy Uomt̂ inm*
4*
*Sh#ep Mowtalm faawLtlom 
*aam#t Bange foxmtloa 
fosEmtlon 
fomatlon 
Miller Peek femeti<m 
teXlaee Group
Eeie&e lliseeteB# 





A lty e  llm ee toee  
Pritchard elate
fo r m  t Io n
fo ra a t lo a
i-mre^ ehele
FeXeiui ItB&eatmie 
Sp^aae #hel#  
Greyemi «hale  
^ w la e d  l lM e to s e  
(% #m h#rlale ehele  
H elh art q u a rte ! t#
Cĥ TTf Creek beds e f  
eouthem  Moetane 
••A rch e aa*
The reek emmêle# a re  a h ie f ly  fre e  th re e  géographie ereae w ith la  Moataae 
aed T e llo e e to a e  K a tio a a l Perk ( f ig *  1 }*  (1 ) ^o rtheeetera  Koataae; la
ro rth e a e te ra  M leeoule* m orthera Powell# e e e tM ra  T la th e e d , aad ao rth era  
Lewie aad C lark  C eeatiee* 13eat e f  the $*am# Flathead# as ! le w ie  and Claiâs 
rangea l i e  e ith ia  la  the area# which la  eorered by the Orando# Cooper» lake#  
Seypo# «Ebdt S llr e r t lp  {eapubllshed} qaadraaglea# ( f )  ’n^eates^ e e a tra l 
1km tana; la  the  eon th e m  p a rte  o f  le w is  asd Cl%rk# C%eeade# Ju d ith  Basin#
*ad Fergne Connties# and in  Meeghor County* Ih e  aouthem  p a rt o f the  Lewis 
and C lark  Benge, and the B ig B e lt#  l i t t l e  B e lt#  Caatle# and Snowy 
fo u n ta in s  l i e  i- ith la  the area# id iloh  is  covered by the Helena# fo r t  Logan# 
L i t t le  B e lt %>untains# F o rt Benton# and B ig ^aowy Hoimt&lng quadrangles*
(3 ) Southern ^»atana; in  Pa^k and G a lla tin  Counties# «nd the northwestezn  
eoroer e f Tellow stona K a tlo n e l Park* The C & lle tln #  B rld^er# and Absaroke 
Ranges l i e  w ith in  the area# which Is  covered by the Lirln^^ston and Three
ÀAà J
f û ^
w e s t e r n
«OC«S OE MOM
6.
ToAm Quadram gl## in  and th #  G & lX atl&  sh ee t o f Tello'^^stoae Perk,
A G ^ o
To Dr. G&arl## £«i«e the writer id.she# to express hie thaske mad 
grateful appreeletion for pleelag the rock emsple collect lorn of the 
r̂ eeotfii of Oeology of Mootamm State ühlTeralty at hie dl^poad* eod for 
dlreetioa end erltieim Im the preperetiost of the presect paper* the&ke 
are expreeeed to Dr. F. for adrlee aed eaeoMre^^ra^oot erte^ed
d o r la a  the eouree of the etudj.
P ir r o i t iG A i  o r  awd P A iF o z o ic  m T :;-cp A "T T
mTioKAi.
"^ery l i t t l e  p é tro g ra p h ie  e o r^  ha# heeo done % lth  th e  pro'^Cemhrlam  
aad P e le o e o le  eedlm em te o f  tk>etaoa e i^  T e llo w e to o e  K c tlo o A l F ad e , lo  
1B #3* M e r r i l l^  d e a e rlb e d  two re e k s  f r o a  th e  * B e lt  fo re sc tio a ^  o f  th e  
Th ree  fo rte s  a re a , «ad eoaeloded th a t  th e y  eexe d e riv e d  frcsa th e  uztder» 
ly la g  *’g& #ls8  s e rie s ***  The **Oeology o f  th e  Y e llo & s to o e  ÿ^atiom al Park** 
p e h lla h e d  Im  IB M ,  eom talm s a  cozsplate d la o o s s lo s  of the l^ -ieoue p e tro ­
graphy o f  T e llo v s to M  P a rk , b u t In e lo d e s  aose o f  th e  sed l^w & tary  ro c k s .
C a lk itts ,^  l a  1 9 0 8 , la c la d e d  p é tro g ra p h ie  mmalyaee la  h is  d e s e rlp — 
t lc n a  o f  th e  B a lt ic s  ro c k s  o f  e o r th a m  Id a h o *
7 * G* r#  t ? e r r l l l : T^otas on th e  p e tro ^ ra rh Y  o f th e  Palf%o^olc s e e tlo g  fa  
th e  v ic in i t y  o f  T h ree  F o r ts . ^^ot%n%.  U . «j.  ^ leo l* - ta r v .,  I o i l .  I I O ,  
(Xt»3), p . 4 9 .
8 *  J *  F * Id d lB g s  (and A rn o ld  E a ^ e  and o th e rs ) : D * r *  O e o l* O u rv ., M os.
3S, pt* II (1899).
9* y* C* Cslkios (aed Ï*. 1. Beasosie}» Ceolo*y and orm dgTv>glts of the 
Goaor d*Alese district. Idaho. Ü. 5# Geol. rvL., i ror. tsp. 63 ( 1 9 0 6) 
p. ;S9-4 4 .
6*
In I9UB# t&« reaulte <st hX& work n X o n ^ the Inter»#
n e t io M l Boesdarjr* am# p etreg rep h ie  ^eeertp tls& e  o f M e  tevris e e rie *
o f th e  C lez*#  (M T ln g e to n } S e s ^ * Eateept fo r  the o f th e  ^e terto n
e t  th e  W e e , D ely*#  e e rie e  1» the ese&e es M l l l s * ^  G le c le r Fork eeetlom# 
The M ty e  Is  the o n ly  fe m e tla n  In  th i#  s e rie s  th a t is  étseesseâ in  the  
present peper*
The le s t  petrography do i» on Mtmtose se&lmemtary rocks wee by 
C e lk ln s # ^  eho leeXeded pétrograph ie  dleeossloae o f msm BcXtlsn end 
fh iieosole reeks In  h ie  re p o rt on the :% i lip sb o r^  area ia  XB1&# The 
petrography is  cooflaed eh io fX y to  metmmorphie phaeee# G alkins* lith e -#  
lo g ie  Oieeeeaiems e f  W ltie m  fass^ tie n s  ere not eon side red here heoeoes 
o f doeht OS to  the e e rre e ^ e e e  o f h ie  B e ltie e  o o rro le t i
FmFÂ^Ancm m x ^  m c r i o ^
In  the present etoOy, 300 th in  seotlons were prepared* Rook ehips 
were gronod o& e  eerh o ro n ^ »  In to  d iscs  stpproximitmXy 20 nm* in
d ia ^ t e r  end M ms* in  th ickness* <hte eorfeee o f each d isc  see ground 
smooth by hend#-grinding w ith  •^sedlm*' flour on « copper
p la te *  A fin is h e d  s u rf nee was produced fey grind  iu^e w ith  cerb o r-
undimi f lo u r  <» n glmss p la te *  H ie d isc  was d ried  by h eatin g * then cooled
10* B* Am D sly: OeolOjSf o f the Forth  ^#cric%n G ordtlie r a  # t the fo r ty -
n in th  p e m lle l l  O as^a ] ^ 1 ^  kam. 56*’ r i*" " l (1 ^ 1 2 ^ 'p# 4S-&5*
11# B a ile y  l i l X i s i  S tm tiü T g p h r and s tru c tu re , le w is  and T lv iag s to n  
Ranges. Fontsne* O eol* Boo* * B o ll . ,  v o l. 13 il9C H ) p . 51?#
12# y# C* C a lk ins  (and B# H# Kmaons)* Geolo^ry and ore deposits o f the  
P h ilirs fe n r#  cued 
(1 ^ 1 ^  p . 35-.?4.
13# C harles Del set personal oomnoni ca t io n *
Fhil ysfen g rangle. B^ontcna. U* Geol. -^rv., lap* 78
1 ) !
7 .
fttooct to room tm&paret^r^t a W  eomostod to a ^aoa s lip  ritb Caxiaâa 
h&lMm* Rook# ohoold not b# mmote# lehea hot boeaoe# the he&t eauooo 
the bardoao# HaXoas» to boeooto brlttl#. Ihe mmoted %aa hand#»
rroood #lth *^BOdiom* oarboroodm* floor M  « copper pl̂ tis out 11 approi- 
lm%t#ly 0 « 1 am# thick* snd ose th#o groomd to the etanderd thlcknoo#
(0«02 mm.) oolBg the i^hom sdosB o& % g lses p le te *  5«postod m icro»
seoplc oxam lim tlo&o mere ooccossry 1a th e  Im ct g rin d îR< is  o rd er th a t 
a u s lfo m  th icknese he m alatelsed# The * ÎT 7 *  csrhonasdim I» more « « tie »  
fa c to ry  f o r  the f is a l  g ria d la g  thaa th e  a lle g e d ly  finer o r •ôOO*
ear&onmdom heeaoee e f  g re a te r o n ifo rm lty * Before pl&ci&a the e o re r  
g laeeea , the th la  e e e tio a  eae poXiahed w ith  je w e le r*#  rosj%e o r  s tao s ie  
oxide tm « re ro lv is g  ^&ava« lap# However* th is  practice la  Isadiricable  
heesace the th is  cee tio ae  were fre q a e a tly  coatcm lsatad by the f ia »  poi^  
de re#
% ia  eeetio a#  ^  f r ia b le  rock» wad c o ft chalee could sot be made 
a a t i l  th e  m a te ria l mac f i r s t  Im pregsated w ith  a *b ia d e r* . The most 
•ae e e c s fa l method o f im pregaatloa was to  soak the rock fo r  a àny or more 
im a s o lu t lM  ecmp0!Wd o f approxim ately Z c#e* o f o ra s ^  flake s h e llac  
ia  approxim ately 2̂  ̂ *#e# o f b e l cam thlmaed la  x y lo l*  The ^ e X la e  co ls»  
t io a  we# thlamed la  x y lo l#  The s o lu tio a  was l e f t  aseovered i^ l le  the  
rock was soakimg* thereby a llo w la g  th e  evaporatloa o f the x y lo l*  a l l  o f  
which had to  be eveatm slXy expelled# A fte r  soaking fop a t le a s t S4 hoore* 
the rock was bakW  oa m w ire  gasze smspeaded epproxlT$;tely sa lach  above 
a p la s te r  p la te  heated d o ll red  by a gee burner# Tro hours o f heat la g  
were re tu ire d  to  evmporete th e  balsam com pletely#
e*
fo r  thm o f #lm#» aa^
%#W O M &oletoatly %» ^ 1 #  i^ p o r#  may W  oarplAlood ho r e .
M # #
W & teorth*#^^ ooftlo o f groOo torma f o r  oXostlo oodl##mt# lo  used 













W d iw * oaM  g ro ls
i  mm#
F io #  mood g ro lo
1 /3  mm#
Yory f  good groXm
1 /1 6  mm#
Bilt
1 /^ 6  mm#
Cloy
G rola# # *re  moooerod from  th e  th io  oootloao hy mo%ae of « om llhrotod  
o o o la r m lorom otor. ^ O h  mooMiromomt# do mot roprosest the ohooluto  
s ize #  o f th« g ro la » . Krtaaboî»^® reo o o tly  ha# dOTolopoi eorreotXoa fo r^  
aasloa f o r  o more ooourot# d o term iaa tio a  o f  Bi& tv&m thlm  soetiom mosoore* 
Bomotor* the o o rro o tto a  fm otore app ly  oo ly  In  ooeee la  i^ e h  the
1 4 . C# K# W m t^ rth a  A ooal# o f  gredo ^ d  o lese ter?*» fo r  o l& a tle  cedi** 
m eat#. Foar# Geology# v o l. 30 ( 1 9 ^  )
1 5 . h# C . Xnm hol& i Thia#*#eotloo aeehaaloa l a a s ly s l#  e f 1 W ^m ted  
eedlm oote* J o o r. OooiWy#^ r o l /^ 3  (1S35) p . 48S^Ï96V"'
s .
gr&la# #r# or oearly #o# ottompt b«o feo«a m&de to eorroet
%hm ismmmunmmntm tmkom 1» thi# otod^ tweoos# oui table factor# ere fro* 
qveatly leekleg» ebeoXate reXee# ere wmeoeeeefy for eo^i^retlra purpoee#, 
msÂ meet reek# etodled ere reWom eempXe# and do eot #er%%Rt the or tee#* 
#iee eeXeeletioee* Meeeeremeeta, tbee# were referred directly to the 
@rad* softle <md perceetege volueo# eeXeoXeted frcsi the reeolte of memy 
obeereetl^e# Tbeee reeolt# ere e# eeofoX for camperatlve porpoee# eo 
the ebeolete ralaee* The obeerred elmee ere el way# lees th&# the eetœl 
beomwe omly pert <KT the ^reles ere cot el^g their 2&&l@r dimes#!ea*
The e rro r  laereese#  ia ra rs e ly  o# th e  o r l# # e l  s ire  decree###*
Shape
l a  the p ro m û t study the shape o f  e ls s tic  grmiu# 1# expressed by ea 
e rb ltre ry  seeXe idiose d iv ia io a #  ere? ^rouad**, •*#ubrouad#d^, •«ubao,^uXer*> 
end *eaguXer^* Th is  method o f ezpreesioa Is  aoa^m atbea^tieal ead depeads 
e a tire X y  upea pereoaal Jud^iMmt* The methods fo r  the % eaeure^at e f  
rouedaees o f eX estle  g re la s  W*ieh here been devised apply to  loose & r# ia # . 
)go ^ t i r e l y  s s ilc fe e to ry  method o f  moesarsmeat o f rouudaes# is  th ia  
e e e tio a  has ys t beea developed*
Texture
Texture# o f X leestoaee ere eX&seed by m sesXe depei^deat upon s ite  
o f the erysteX  g re la s * The tersse are the m ajor d iv is io n s#  w ith  s X l# t  
e lse  m odifieatiom e# o f a  te x tu ra l e la a s ifle e tic » ?  um d by HoweXl»^^ mho 
adapted aa e a r l ie r  e ls s e if lc s tlo a  e f  Elrschm ald* The scale and lim it#
XÔ* J * y *  Howell? Hot## on the p re -re m la a  Faloogoie® c f the rX ch lta  
Itouatm la a rea* dm* Aseoe* re tro le m a  GeoXo^istV^ T^IX*» vo l»  d iX9£#} 
p* *X5«"418*
10,
ttfied f o r  to x to r o l  eX & s& iflcatiost o f  lim egW &e# la  tho pre^e&t puper a re :
T % e ro e ry # ta lllb e I g ra in s  g re a te r  then  0«7 in  d lazteter#  
^% eocry#W llim *; fra lriS  r&sg# from 0*15  to  &•? 1» d lam otar.
%^arQery#t#lllm#t groin* rttaago from 0 *0 1 to 0 # 1 5 in € looter* 
CrTPtoorfatalXlaoi gratn* les* then 0 .0 1  m *  ta g lame ter, hut ro^
â e f la l ie i r  e ry e te llta e *
Pelltooerphlet eaorphous, Isairldm&l gratae iaaieeeramble*
These te r ta r e l T e rte tlo n e  ere i l lu s t r e t«4 on p is te  T , f i^ r e e  10 to  1 4 .
%he o th e r te z tu re l term e in  th is  paper ere  ba^ed y ton  the d e fin it io n #
o f  Oroet#^^ ÂS thee# term e e re  oomaosly need, they meed mo dlsm teeio ii
here#
Q w eatity
The fre ^ n ^ e y  o f  oeeorreaee o f m iaere le  1# aroagfely expreeeed hy #  
eeele  eho$e d ir ie io a e  e re : *eh»ndam t*, ’̂ eoBsaœs*', ^eparee^, and *re re %
♦Ahuadeet* m im erele e re  eesem tia l #md OiXapris* e larfpe p a rt o f the ro o k . 
•Cosa^:#**, *8p eree^, ead •m re*^ m lm erele ere  eoeeseories o f eaeceeeieely  
sm elle r «aooxita# The to m e  e re  e rb itre ry  eat Im exaet, hut serve to  
exprese e<ssperetive emounte v ith l#  e given th in  osetion# *̂ Coemo#*̂  m i#* 
e re le  never e o n s titn te  more the# tern pereemt o f e rook, sparse* m inere le  
g m ie ra lly  eom etitn te  le e #  them tvo  pereem t, end * re re *  m taere le  e o a e ti*  
tn te  le a *  the#  oa# pereeat o f e roch .
The per meat o f each m ia e re l by volisse ves eeleuXs^tecl fo r  some 
roekft. l ia e e r  im tereep te  o f  the m in erals  mere m^easurei % ith a *% eatvort&  
improved reeo rd ia#  #iero® eter*#^®  D iv is io n  o f the to ta l lim e a r ia te re e p ts  
o f a g ive#  m ia e ra l by th e  to ta l d is ta a e e  i&easureâ ^ives the to lame
17. 1# f# Groat: Petrography and Fetrologry, lIolra%*:îill (1S22).
IB. C# K# ^eatvorth: A# irmroved recoTAia# mlerometer for analysis.
Jo u r. Geola^y, v o ir  21 llS ^ s J  p . &28*&32#
11.
pereeat#g# o f %hm% s tlo o ra l. Th is 1» the HoelveX inetWd o f e e a ly s le  by 
l la e e r  meeeurement # and has beazi eo b etastla ted  by the ?ork o f Joh&nmwa 
aad Stepbeoeoa.^^ lia e o la  aad S le ta ^  also  e o n f li^ é  the t t t i l i i y  o f the 
metboâ# end developed fonsolae fo r  the ô e te m in e tto a  o f lim ite  o f eeearaoy.
c m m r csim m m
G raphite ^ y l l i t e #  Ho. S531 
P la te  Î ,  f i e .  1
?*eeroeeopie 4 e » e rip tio e i Me t a l l l  e ^ T eea-b laek  » brcmo'^zeeatheriae» extrem ely  
f is s ile #  f  l&e^fpralaetS # fo lia te d  * mleaeeoue# p b y lllte .  
yjero eeo p ie  de s e rt otioas
le e e & tla l m ia e ra le i Graphite# q e a rtz .
Aeeeeeory m laerales lo la ite #  X iao& ite# e p ld o te .
Th ia e e e tio a  eo ae le te  o f abamde&t g rap h ite  in  minnte scales and 
aggregate# in  groundmmee o f crashed and s tra in ed  quarts which appear# a# 
m alt in  o rd in a ry  lig h t#  but 1# o p tic a lly  discontinuous under X -a ic o ls .
O ptic in d iv id u a l#  #11 elongated; exes o f e longation ia  s^&e d ire c tio n . 
% oisite common# c u th ig en ic ; occur# es tin y #  eloni^ate o r lath^shaped # o ften  
a ^ le ta l#  pa le  green to  c o lo rle s s  c ry s ta ls . long ax«3# o f  c ry s ta ls  
K ssem lly  o rien ted  in  d l r e c t i^  o f s c h lc to e ity ; a c ry s ta l ra re ly  l ie #  
w ith long a x is  perpend icu lar to  s c h ie to & lty . One e r i io te  grain# b o ttle  
green, lim o n ite  e v id e n tly  an a lte ra tio n  product o f ??^metite o r hmmatite.
1 9 . A lb e rt Johann sen end E . A* Stephenson: On th e  of the r îo s iv e l
method fo r  the d e te m ln a tio a  o f the m inerals in h rock. Jour* Geology# 
v o l. ^7 (1919J p . E ia-s^O .
20 . F . C. lin c o ltt  end H . 2-. A le tz : The determ inatlan  o f the re la tiv e
volume# o f the cemponeats o f rocks by sseneuration r^tbode. loon* 
Geology# v o l. € (1913} p . 120*129.
12.
Gr&phlte « M ie »  ty p le & lly  0 .0 0 1  to  0 .005  ia
Vv̂ P̂ f Chorry Or#ek b#de* fo rt:#  o f Huty Crook# tr ib u ta ry  to  Bmdlaoa 
Elver# S ^ le o ft County# Montano.
m v d x ^  y o ^ ^ T io H  
Q ao rtx ite#  j^o. 5603 
P la te  I#  f l * .  2 .
I^aoroocopio d e e e rip tlo a t Pink# buff«»veatbering« maaelve# vltreoue# pure 
end e ilie eo u a #  ooarae-gm lned# ^ite<*qm arts«»velaed# q u a rtz ite . 
sgjeroeeopio deeerlp ttons
Eeeem tlal m lm em le; Q uarts .
Aooeseezy mlneml#: Orthoelaoe# aerielte. #reoa# twzm&lim## and
a t l t *  imoluai<m# in  q u arts .
Thin e e e tio a  e e s e n tla lly  pure q u a rts ^ ra ia  q u a rt® !te j m inor fresh  
orthoolaee# G rain# bound by e ilio e o o s  in te r^ ro w tb ; o ften  aecondarily  
enlarged# new quarts  ia  e ry e ta llo g ra p h !e  c o n tin u ity  * l t h  nuclear r m la .  
Border# o f o r ig in a l g ra in #  mmrked by fa in t  band iro n  a ta la *  Many gra in#  
s tra in e d ; in d ies  ted by undulos# e ztln e ti< m  and lin e #  o f en^-^ieroaeople  
dark in o lu s lo a # . G rain# o r i^ n a l ly  rounded and subroundad.
G rain sises 50 .7^  f in e  sand
49.5K medium sand
ITpper R e ih art fo m a tio n #  south o f S^elhart# B i t t l *  Mountains#
Caseade County# Montana.
v m Œ x m  ro m iT io M  
^uartS"4m erleite p h y lllte #  Ko. 3600 
P la te  I#  f i g .  S .
I^eroeeop ie  d eserip tio aa  S te e l-g ra y , d rab - and g re e a -e e a th e rln r.
13.
c c h e s l e d c ^ o u a ,  ç t is r t^ ît le  a r g l l l l t # *  
F io ro a e c tîo  d a ^ c rlp tio ttî
E geaatl& l Ç m rts , » a r le lt# , b le t ite *
Âûtê moTf m isera lfir a ra p h lte * toumalîîiJ®, « p iâ o t# , groestilm M te#
^ l o r l t e ,  t ita m ite , m iaeoT ite*
Th ia S M tio a  aoaa la ts  o f i^torgrow a mao# quart® »b4 mricitem S a r i*
o it#  e r3pat#la ta h u la r aa4 m iauta» l# th * lik a  la  e ro a a ^ a c tlo a * Âtmadaat
graaa Motlta fIWca# aoattarad throu^ groamdm##$. W  eomoa,
ooetiTTla^ «0  r ia k a #  w&d baxagomal ta b u la # . O thar aaaaaaorlas ra ra *
Tomzrm&llma p a ie  graaa to  ao lo rleae#  là  la th *ah #p a i a ry a t& la  iâ io b X a s tla
a ^ la e t  #11 o tb ara *
P r i^ a r i  fo m a tlo a ^  « ta  mile ao rth  Gaaaa# Hot Co&ntyp
mrntaaa#
AiTTH Tor^xnm 
S iX iôm a^a  d o lc m lta , Ho« @129 
F ia t#  I ,  f is *  4
^laareaeoDlo â̂ &crip tto a t l i^ b t—̂ ray# b u ff-a a a tb a rlà ^ * éause, s iltoaoua»  
quart0*sraà^ila«b#arl& s# A alam lta .
K iero aeorio  d a e a r lr t lo a *
&e@ #àtlal m lu ara lo i Doloamita* q u a rts .
&oaaa0ory m ln a ra la : Ortboelaaa^ a a lo lto , e b a rt, a^rboaaaaou# 4uat#
Saaoadarr m laara le* H a rie lta »  q u a rts , e a le îta .
Tb ià aao tlo à  dauae, a ry p to a ry e ta llia a , do lom ite; ooatalm# #a# tta rad  
la rg a  quarts  aad fe ld a p a r g ra la s . Saatiou ta ta n  trm le a s t s llla a o u #  
p a rt o f baud spaalmau. Quarts g ra in s  ab atte  rad and o f tea  show arid aae# o f 
aaeoàdary groirth by acrtrest«ly jag^?ed o u tlla #  sad oehar»st^îR#d l ia #  o f e<m* 
ta e t u itb  d o lo m lt# . Ortho# la  so a l l  show# a lte ra tio u  to  s e r ic ita  o r to
14*
e & le it#  ftnd q M rtm * gemtWred o e l i t * *  la rg e#  (1 *4  :@%* dleaaatar) #
a tm a tu fa le a a * ao4 ao fia e -g ra la e d  t& at appear d a rk .
i^raia e ls e : S *t^  ve ry  f in e  eaM
flm * #aW  
1?.41^ m ^lW K eaad 
X8.0< eearae eaod 
tâ.af very ecaree easd 
8S*6f gremule#
M iddle àltym  fo ts ta tl^ #  m&rreee a t tTpper Mary l%:ka # O lm eier 
ra tio n a l Park*
€ S i^ ^ :s x jtî^  yom#.Tiom  
^ l e #  & }* 3404
l;Bereeeopie deeerlp tlem ; Dark g re e # -b l# ^ , rsaty^w eatheriac# tb ia -te d d e d *  
f la g lë *  extrem ely fl&e^gr^^lBed, bgmdgemeoma# e la ty #  &W1@#
M tcroeeoTle d e e e r lr tio a t
E e a e a tla l m laerel#» O eX lo idal elaye# a e r ia l te *  
neeeasory m la e re l# * P y r ite # dolom ite# esoarta# fe ld a p ^ r, grm pbite* 
Tblm a e e t lw  d a ik  broim to  black# le o tro p le »  c o llo id a l eXay bee# 
eom talse abamdamt e e r lc lte  eh reds more ra re  s llt~ @ lae  gwartm *md 
fe ld s p a r g ra la a * G raphite  eomom# epasglay# aad oft& a eeaoaatrated Im 
t la y  veinXetfl and em ail dark e lo ta *  P y rite  «<w2̂ oa# fresh# aisbedraij eeoara 
%» aea ite red  m tm te  g ra la a *
Iw e r-M ld d le  Cbam berlala form ation# S evm lll Greek# o f
K elbart#  l i t t l e  B e lt B oaatalsa# Caeeade Cooaty# Montarie*
KXytAKD romdTIOTE 
llm eatoae# T̂ m 3405 
P la te  I#  f ig *  5 .




m l»»r# lB * G m lclt##
Ac«*a#@ry mlA#p&l*t Qsartz» feldspar# grap&lte# serielte# saueee*
vite# germeV# ehlorite#
s»oob4sxt mlmerele* Berlelte# limonite#
M ie ro e ry e te llim e  lis e e to s e * € la « tle  greîme aa*3 e llt-e is s e »
fe ld s p a r g re ie e  e e r le it ls e d . G raphite eWmdmmt* ee<m rria^ ms meeeee o f 
ej^orpheue blaok e e rh ^ . tla m & lt#  Im I r r a d ie r  v e ia le ts  e lo s e lr  eeso^ 
ela ted  e lth  g ra p h ite  m eeee»
^eelemd fometioe# Heviead Creek# ^e^her Co%mty# lîoatemsi.
P eb k lf o o l l t le  e llle e o o e  llmeetome# Mo* $101 
^^oeroecorie d e e e rig tlo a g Dmrk grey# draWbrowa'-'vetî.theriïî,?:# flae --g ra laed  
llre e to & e  e o o ta le iiig  h laok 1W&atome gralme eed pebblee# eleo  bro^n end 
y e llo e  ealeereoms gm m ole*. R&ék le  mtxtur» o f oomal^merete# flmo-^greimed# 
dome## llm eetooe# emd e rg ille o e o u s  ^ ^ e e la M le "  llmeet<a$e#
Ficaroeeogie d e e e rlrtlo m :
Eeeeatlal slsoralec Caleite# qmrtr*
Aeoeeeory m lo ere l# : Dolom ite# em kerite# fe ldspar# magmetlte#
e rg llle e e o u e  m &tter#
BeoAodery sOfierelss Lim om lte.
C o lite s  deformed aad ty p le e lly  « X llp tio e l#  ebow oomeemtrto e tro e to re  
poorly# amd eom siet o f  e ry p to e ry e ta llla e  b le t t e  through %%iok er#  e e e t- 
tored mumerooe Iram -etalm ed e a k e rlte  rhomb#,  O o lite #  all p a r t ia lly  o r  
e h o lly  eurrotmded hy »oorona** o r  preeewre shadow o f aeeoadary# oomb  ̂
etrueturod# vela qm ertz. Coro^^e thiekemed la re^lome o f m ajor a x ia l
l ë .
• x t £ w lt le «  ô f e l l ip t le # !  See ëlecueelom %Wep Ke* B « 350%,
lïeleaa fosmiioa* Pebble le  «teetlee le  e ry ^ to e i^ s ts îîla «  harplëlô orp&le 
delem lte# eed le  e leo  ^rrcm aded by q e e r l*  eorom%. M e tric  le  «rgllXtt*» 
«eoiie» pelltom orpble» X lM sto& e e o s te le is ^  eWadieat both eeeoaëery
eeë ae e llt^ s le e  e le e tlo  jgrelite#
^•wlcmâ fe m e tlo fiy  beteeem A rre e tre  eaë Bry e=reek&» tr ih w ta rle #  te  
Bleekfeet Rleer# lewell County,
m m rs m
Q e e rte ltie  e n s u i t e ,  5543 
^*ere e ee p le  ë e a e r lp t ie e t  Dertc b le e .^ re y , o e h e r^ ^ a tb e r la ^ , f lB e » ^ ^ ia e ë #  
mmeelve, querteltle argillite# Roeâr ell^tly eoateet met@œor]^eeed# 
Mtereecopio deaeriptloag
Seeeatlel minérale % Serlelte, qeerte#
Aeeeeeory m lnereles C h lo r ite , g ra p h ite , orthoeX^se, p lo g ic e l^ ji^ ,
Nilereellme, slreee, smeeoTtte, to^rmallî*.
Thift eeetion eoneiete e&aeatl&lly of eery fine ^rela^ meee of
letergroim eerlelte end quarte, earleite prédominât le Iflxture oTldeotly
re o ü lt e f matemorphlem o f elm&laoue smd e llle e o o e  eleye# S e r lo lte  eeeture
ee m inute eoelee Id io b le e tle  eg& le^t quarte# l̂ um%rou8 c ls s tlo  quarte
end feldspar graine, «oaree «lit end very fine «end, e«afctez*ed through
grouad^HDeee# C m i^ lte  abundant, ne m e tll fla k e s  and m inute d u s t-llk e
p a riio le s #  ^̂ ueeovlte and ohlorite ewmon#
Oreyeon fo rm atio n , north eide Beever Creax, euar «ohoolhouee, Blg
B oit M ountalne, le ^ e  and C lark  County, lk>ntana#
17#
I^X ^a iitie  351&
P la te  3 ,  f l& .  Ÿ.
yaeroeeonle d e e e rlc tlo n * ruaty-w eatherln-:» tblm-bedded# e e l -
emreoue ehale* Textusrelly M&dW  la ta  f ta e  mnâ very f la e  grrained m a te r ia l.
Coeraer p art ooataiae aW adaat a a e o o v ite .
y icroeeoalo d a e c r i r t i^ t
E e e a a tia l mia^sralei Dolom ite, arg lllaeecm e m ateri& l*
leeeesorjr m iaera le: Q aarta , m le ro o lla e , fe l4ep% r. æ useavite, p y r ite ,
a iro o a , t i tm a ite ,  e a lo ite ,  bro^a b io t lte #  
c h lo r ite #  »^rlGit@# oollo'rh&ne*
Rock e e e e a tia lly  m dolom ite# althoagb ea iadeterr^in^te c l^y  a la e re l  
la  ebsndaat. P y r ite  eoamoa# oooure #e la rg e  meeeee aeeoolated %ith msaer*» 
oaa ir r e g u la r  areaa o f opaqae o i^ a a le  m atter# e a i as ^ in a te  ashedra 
softttered th ro n g  a e e tio a . Saa^ g re lse  ommoa# ronad to  «a p ila r#  con­
s is t  o f ^ttarta# aad f e ld e ^ r e j  ^ ie r o o lla *  e e te c ia lly  prmslaeat#
O rala elaes 9 *S f * l l t
very  f in e  eaad 
52*4# f la e  eand
Greyeoa fo m a tio a #  E a lr  Koom rase# Big Seowy tales?# Targue County# 
C a te n a *
âr^oelte#  Ko. 5010 
P la ta  I#  f i g .  6 .
Ifacroeeoyie d a s e r lr t io a :  ?urpla-*Erey# tfeia^haddad# f  la»->graload# q u a rtr lto i
%aathare purp la»gray. Bedding amrti&slsad by th in  but contlououe head# o f  
dark m la a ra l* .
F icroecooie  d aeo rlrtio n s
T a e a n tia l s iin ara le t Quartz# fo ld  spare (orthoolas^# p le ^ lo o le w ) .
18#
AeeessoiT m la * r * le :  M ascovito» £r&^a e ü lo rit^ »  e a le lta *
tlt& m ite , x lre e a *
a#eomdary m l& #r& l$: S e r le l te ,  k a o li& lW #
T&ia «« e tio a  e o a # l* t#  o f  aabi^afulsr «aâ «s4 felâ̂
»p̂ T grai&a cemeated by s lli« « m ia  la ta rg re v th #  fonstln^ !eo0%le structure#
S a rte lte  ewmom as a lta i^ t lo it  praduat o f fe ldepm r* a ls o  &s t in y  la te r#
e t l t l e l  fla k e s  mnà aggregates* ^ u e r  k a o lla it ie  % lt#r% tloa o f fe ld s p a rs ,
M agastlte  oeeurs as t in y  rmmdsd gralR S. Ilm s a lt*  Im lomt b lad es, prob#
ab ly  p a rts  o f s k e le ta l s ry s ta le #
O rals  e ls e : as*4^ s i l t
68,5^ v e ry  f  la s  ssad 
15*0^ f îa s  saad
Spokese fozm atlom , Ir r a s tr s  C rs ^ , tr ib u ta ry  to  K laekfoot H ire r , 
l^ o M ll County, Mbntass*
FOH^TTOm
O o llt le  s llie s o u s  llm s s to s e , % . B # 550%
Piste I, fig# 0
l^eroseop le  S s s e rlp tl< ^ t W rk  b lu e -g re y , b u ff-w e a th erls  t , f la s ly #  
s x y s ta llls s , o o llt le  lls e s to o a  few  s o a tts re d , f la t *  pebbles o f b u ff*  
fln s -g ra la s d * s rg llla e s o u s  llm sstose# Pebbles 8 to  m *  la  d lams te r *  
Flerosoop le d e s e rlp tlo s :
Esses t i a l  m is e ra is : Cale i t s *  quartz#
Aeesssory m la s ra ls : D olom ite* a%%lllmssous m a te rie l*  lim o a lts #
O o lite s  o s s a s lo s a lly  she# f a ls t  eonosstrls s tru c tu re ; a l l  mbs* p ro - 
sousssd r a d ia l s tru c tu re  bsssuae rays o f  opaque llm o u lte  rm dlate from  
SOS te r *  H uolssr rég lons ty p ic a lly  doloadttlc su4 l l i^ a l t e - s  talced#
K a tr lr  o ry p to c ry s ts llla e  llmsst<ms« O o lite s  s lig h tly  deformed sad
19 .
ty p le a l ly  e l l lp t le m l  i n  o etllm #; m #jor mx»« o f e ll lp a a ld s  p a r a l le l ,  Each 
o o lita  p a r t ly  o r  o h o lly  omrrooa^ed fey «^eorooa^ o f eeeomdary prism atic  
quart«} lomg oxoo o f o ry o ta la  porpesâie itler to  periphery o f eooIoBOdi 
o o l i to i  ag&rogmt# fossui oomfe^atrooWro, **<îor0îiae* tfel<^@:ma s t m ajor 
a x ia l  a x tro t t lt ia s  o f  o o l i te s ,  ra a u lt l i ig  io  oreaoaatia  aWpe# Goearrooe# 
o f tfoaoftâary q a artx  Im plaoa a t  r i ^ i t  aaglea to  e r ia e a t  praemira i$  amal^ 
ogooe to  *proeaoro*ahado##* oorrou#Slag porphyrofelsats la  aafeiats, ## 
4aaorlfee& fey F a fe a t*^  amd **ooroma#* may fee oaXleâ *pr© #m îre*^® 4ow«* .̂ 
Befefelea i n  e ee tlo a  eomalet o f  f la e -g ra lfie «  e & le lte  aa<l efeimaaat lim o a ite^  
s ta lle d  dolom ite
Belana f o is a t i M ,  r l 4 ^  oa aortfe side Spread Greek, tr ife o ta ry  to  
Greek, P o # e ll Coaitty, M ^taaa#
O o lit ie  lim es ta rn , B12#
n % te  I ,  f l& .  9
raeroecogie deserip tioag  Gray, ferow -gray eeatfeerlR f, ooarsely o o l l t l e ,  
p a r t ly  e r y s ta l l la e ,  llm aetose sad fern sm all, ealeareoua, mzbamgoler, 
gramelee*
M ieroeeorie d e s c r lp tio a t
S s e e a tia l m ieermls* Cale i t s
Aeeessory m leera le* A rg llleeeo as  m a te r ia l,  ^rr^pfeite,
feemetite#
Seeo&dary mime r a le :  lim o m ite .
O o lite s  re e ry e ta lU s e d  io  suofe masser th a t eoseestric  e tru e to re  
f^amerally preserved# O oaeestrie ris?^« o f  brows m a tte r , e ith e r  o r sole
21* Adolph Fabsts "Preesore^ehado#s** »sd the o f the o rle R ta *
t lo s  o f R lseralm : Am* Faserm lo^ist.  r o l .  16 ( 1 ; :̂ 1 ) s.'
so.
o r  ferrti^laouiSg o lto m a to  K ith  e % le lt*  r la ^ s , *^oh o f ?r%iieh I®  ® 
c r y s ta l .  Bpokh m a te ria l Is  eagrs^stlom o f  Im p a ritie s  forced out by s ry s -  
ts l l iz a t lo m  o f e a lo ite  i n  o o l i t e .  M a tr ix  a r& illaceo ca  c ry p to o ry s ta lllo o  
ll%e®tome. Hesmtito l a  ^gralias. o ften  a lte re d  to  llm o a ita , wblcb is  a lso  
is  ooblo psofido^orphs a f te r  p y r i te .
ÎJp^oy lloleaa form ation» aortheast epur Steamboat Mount sia» loot®  and 
C lark Hsa^» Loolo sad C lsrl: County» Koataaa.
Argilleeooo# •Senlaaàift^ H^^stoae» i;o. 512^
^ e ro g e o rio  d e o o rlp tlo a i Dro^m^grmy. llghW gr& y r̂ nd b u ff weathering» 
e o a o o a trio a lly  headed» dease» w r y  f t w  grained» arirlllsoeoos lim eeton# 
im dwarfed **IS0%ImAdie*'. 
yieroaeoi&lo d e c o rlp tlo a t
tawatial mimerais: Calclte» ar^llaceouo material.
Aeeeeeory minerals: Collophano» llmcmlte.
T îila  aeoti<M% f in e ly  beaded la  la y e rs  o f arg illaceo u s  sad w r y  
e j^ ilm e e o u s * d rk» pelitceaorphle lim es to ae . f la y  coîlophatie fra g i^ a te  
rs r e .
"Upper Haleam form at lorn» aortheamt mpar Steaaraboat :%cuatela^ W w i#  
end C lark Eaoge» Lewi g %md C lark  County» Moataaa*
Limestone » Ko» 2105 
Hacipo scorie  d e s e rirtio m t Dark Muo^gray» ru s t y^ees the riz? »  demsc» f in e — 
gralsod» a rg illa e e o a s  lim es tons.
M lerascorie d e e e r ip tio a ;
S s e e n tia l m iae ra le t C a le lte .
Aeeeeaory mimerai®: ^mertm.
zx,
coaalat* of eTfPtoorystalllna llTs^nton® <|ttorts*
Sootiom Wio#e mloro-otylollto eoeoa^^^ry ealôlt» and opaqa##
dall oarWa@ooo%^
lo o o f ^ le a m  fo n m ilo a #  oao m ile  morth StoaeeaiX î'ouat%ia$ l«w is  
ead Clark l#«le Cl@rk Coamty# Moatena*
mixm
ImalmmtW mrgilllt# aad mztoelo argillite » 1^. B •» 5505 
!^eroaaopie da&orlDtiOBt H#3%t blaa*graam, q a a r tz i t la ,  mleaoaoaa* 
IttsdUaatad̂  I x m p j^  argillite# %eathere hlaa-graea aad hro^# 
l^ieroeeepie Aeaeriptioa;
E e e e a tia l m ieera le* Quartz* fe ldep^re  (o rth oa lase* p la g io o laee )*
a r^ llla e e o u e  m atte r.
Aoeeeeory miueralat ^lorite* eerielte* oislslta* muacavlte* apl&ote*
apatite* elreou* greea tiatite* mmgnetlte* 
mlllimamite#
Seeo&gary m iu era le t U m o u lte * l@^eoxene(?)*
Bock ie Xmssluated aai eeetlom 1# aeroaa l^laae# Coaree haa& 
eseentiallr a ^uartzite; eoaeiete of l&tergrown moaaie of rearte 
altered feldepar, feut gratae eo assail (ellt) that te%WT%lly rook ie 
argillite# Flae head truly ergiUeceoue; cosaiats of dow^tfal beldel* 
lite, eerleite, quartz* asd mlaor amouats chlorite* alllimsMte* green 
blotlte* &iW probably feldepar# Colloidal clay matter pro^ablj* aleo 
present# Feldspar* generally sericttlned.
SÜddle Killer Peak formation* ridge Z miles southeast of Cottonwood 
lake* Ktsaoule County* Montane#
fe rm g in G u n  quertnlte* Ho# B •  B50d 
Plate I* fig. 11
r^eroscoDio d e e e r ir t lo a :  ?iWc*grsy# sussslee* eoaraa-^rRioed* v itreo u s*
« Ith  aated th is  f la k e s  very  fia a -g rs lm a d , ûmrk
m rom iÿ mleseecus» ferruglAcrus^ a r g i l l i t e *  Eoek istad-oraak®.: on one 
eurfaaa . W atb ara  plxik^gray* 
l*leroaaopta d a s e rlp tio n :
E s s a a tla l sdn era ls ; Quarts» h am atlts .
Aeeesaozy nlBsraXss Ortho«la;fe» s a r ie l t s ,  e h îo r lta »  s ia ^ a tlte »
t l t a n i t e ,  a p a t i te ,  e lrc o n , c a ls tta *
Sasondary m im erais; ;3 e r le lte , k a o llm lta , s a le lta *
Quarts eXmaded hj afeumdamt, dazk.» amb*^loroseopia, l i  ra id  ana ga#
Imelusloms %hleh are m ostly Im o rien ted  lim es , la d lo ^ t la f  strelm# Two
generatlema o f  these s tra ls  llB% * appareat* F ir s t  la in h e rite d  tram
parent rook emd represented by lim es o f random o r ie n ta tio n  In  th is  roék»
Second Is  Imdlgeaotts to  th is  rook and represented by lin e s  continuous
aeroes ssTsrel g ra ins* ^re i  l ia s  t  r a t  ion* Cement 1& s i l ic a  and grains
enlarged to  form Interpem etrant mosaic* Hematite ahnadani as la rg e ,
f le k e y , masses* Feldspars a lte re d  to  s e r lc lte  and k & o lln lt# *  Bare
s e r ie lte  I n t e r s t i t i a l  to  quarts  grains la  nelghhorhoed of s é r ie l timed
fe ldspars* A p a tite  and mlroom ee^ar on ly as ra re  Inolualons in  qnartm*
Few grains e ry p to e ry s ta llIn e  quarts  present* Grains o r lg i r a l ly  round
sad suhround*
Grmln strne; 1*9^ s i l t
4 * 0f  very  f in e  sand 
21*2^ f in e  send 
d0«7f medium sand 
12 *8^ eoarse send
M iddle f i l l e r  Peek fo rm atio n , ridge two m iles  southeast Cottonwood 
la k e , Ml&soule County, tSoatsna*
re rro g iao a»  erfceeic a r g i l l i t e *  B ^ 5509a 
Plate 1# fig. 10
rs e re e t^ y le  A e e e rl^ tia e : la te r la a în e te é  X l ^ t  earooa* flse^^^ralaea*
mleaeeoaa* q m m rttitle *  a r g i l l i t e ;  end very  flne-^gr^lBed* darSrer m r o ^ *
th ia ly^ lem iee ted  * mleaeeoiae* e x ^ l l l t e ,
K lero eeorie  d e g e rirtlo B t
S e e e e tle l mimerele; Quarts* fe ldepare  (e rtb e e le e a , p la ^ lo e la e e )*
hematite.
Aeeeseory » ln e r a l»5 l^ s e o r lte *  tom%mlia?* e e lc lte *  e h le r lte *
ee r i e l  te *  m egm etlte, llm B a lW * a p a tite *  greea 
ead breea M o t l te *  eptdot^* rnreemzl r i t e *  s lre e e .
Seeoadery m in era ls : S e r ie lte *  leueexeae* k & o lla lte .
Rock appears roagkly  headed o r  Iw cla^ted bseee^e o f  Ts&rallellem o f
elomgate hem atite m e e ^ a . Sock eoaaiete  o f  qearts  artd a lte re d  fe ld sp a r
g ra is s  em eeted by hem atite* o h lo ilte ^ s e r le lte *  emd t ll ie e o e s  la te rg ro s th .
Feldspars badly a lte re d *  s e r ie l te  and k a o lla ite  c h ie f prod^cte. Rarer
p ro jec ts  are c h lo r ite *  sa le  i t s *  #md q c a r ts , a c l f^eae commoa.
Doubly r e f r a c t  log* a t  re iced* grosscl r i t e *  end hro^ tocTBtsliae sparse*
Other aeceeserlee r a r e .
O rala slaas 7 1 . s i l t
£8 .5^  a e ry  f is a  «sod
Opper^^ddle M i l la r  Peak fo im a tlo a * ridge t̂ o ssllss «octheast Cottoa«>
mood la k e * tfl saoula Couaty* &kmtaaa*
Galeareoas a^ko s lte* ^o . 3 ^  5509b 
Maoroacopie d e s e rlp tio a ; ffireen.-gray ee«th«»ria t# thia*beddad * ssud^cracked, 
ripple^m arked* celeareoua q e e r t r l ta  c o a a ls tla #  o f %%la l«tr.ln^e e h lte *  f in e *  
greiaad* ealeareoua* qu art s i te  sad la ta  rlamimated 11 ^ht da^rk green*
Rle?v«<roue» a r g i l l i t e #  
t^ierogeopie dafe^rtytlom
mlaer*la% Q»art%, fe ld ap ar#  (ortboelasd^ t^lcrocltn®* 
p la^oeX «9«)»  e & le it# *
A e ^ ^ s o r j mlnermle: m ate ria l#  m&eeovlW# e e r ie i t e ,
c h lo r i te ,  ham atlte , t lta m lt# *
zlreom# gpppamil^rita# t*iatiX«» tpa is ie lln a*
S#<wm4aiy m lw r a la :  Xewooz^ne# w r l e l t * ,  e ^ c ita «
Argillae#Q%a baaA throus^h saotion  eoaalatg of c ilt^ e ia e *
and feldepm r %Rd coaRom a e rtc ltR  aïîd sirsa c & ld ts ;  oameated
by e h lo r i t lc  rsa ta rla i th a t  aoata lsa js laar Es^ttar* <^*ar@#r
po rttos  o f ooetioa eo&oists o f i& torgroaa <%u@rt* and fe ld s p a r gr&ina#
CfiXeito not i a t o r t t l t l & l  W t  oecriro a *  «trains o r  mmasan onelosod la  the
^ n a r t t ite  aosale* FeXdepar# ex te n s ive ly  a lte re d  to  e e r ie ite  and k e o l la l t e ,
ra re ly  t© e e l c l te# Oae eorroded la lero c lin e  ^ ra la  en w in d e d  hy e a lc lte
la  which g r i l l  e tm e tn re  o f  a le ro e lln e  f a in t ly  reppod^eed# Several
i ^ l o r i t l c  aeeeee o f  rounded o u tlin e  probnhly deeeendamt from m sfie
minérale originally preset In rock# Graine eubrmmd and suhangolar#
Green c o lo r o f  band speoinea due to  c h lo r ite #
Grain a lre *  (ooaree p o rtio n ) 3#8^ c t l t
14#6!? very fine «and ea.G^ fine «end
^ppeiMCiddXe f i l l e r  Peak fezem tloa^ rid ge  two mi le e  eoutheaet o f  
Cottonwood la k e *  /deaocla  County# %mtana#
Arkoeic a r g i l l i t e ,  Fo# S -  3510 
Mecroeoonic de«orlctl<m t l^as ivo #  gr%en#^gray# bro^n-^Kealherla:^, medium* 
grained# s l i ^ t l y  eaady# q u a r tz lt le #  a r g i l l i t e  and few IsGBrinae and 
f la k e *  o f d u l l  purple# fin e -g ra in e d #  mleaeeoue# a r g i l l i t e #
r ie ro fc o c ic  ü e rc r lr t lo n ;
Eaae&tl& l fe lâ e p a r»  (o rth ^ c lts ^ *  p l^ rla G ls s a )*
/«e«&feory SLtacT^tlst Eagmetlte» ^hl@ rlte#
0 9F lo lta»  a rg lllaeeo A * « a t ie r *  smaeovite# 
finalisa, t i t w i t e ,  s lrc o a , g re e ^ u l^ r ite .
Z^eoM&ry sulsereXet f e r la i t ^ ,  c L lo r ite ,  letieo^eae,  e e le i te ,  3rao lla lte«
Tï*is s ee tlo »  contais# sappier e%art%
gra in#  t w W  eiXlee&it# lnt#rgPO%th mmâ %j # e illo e o u s , e h lo r i t ie ,
eerieltl## #rsiXX#e#o6#« Fela#p#r# s^tly a lte re d  to #eri-
# i t#  and k e o llm it# ; oeo ae icne lly  to  o b lo r it#  mad e a lc lte #  C h lo rite
Oixasoo* In  green fla k e #  w d  in  eement#
Oral# e iz e ;  ?3«9^ e i l t
26#I f  very f in e  eea i
U p p e r^ ld d le  M i l le r  Peak fo rm  t ie n ,  ridge two m iles eoutheeet o f  
Cottoneood IW ce, ^ ieeo n la  Goosly^ ^ a ta n a #
A r g i l l i t e ,  B *  3« iit t
y?#erottco^lc d e e e rip tio n t l ig h t  green, feaff*i»ea th erin j, thln«4*edded, 
f in e -g ra in e d , kom^eneoun, e t ^ l l i t a ,  
n c ro e c o p io  d e e o rip tlo n t
S a e e n tin l m inera l# ; A rg illeeeone m atter*
Aoees&ory mine m l# ;  e e r le l t e ,  fe l6 i:p e r , a illlm a n lte #
Bae# o f  a r g i l l i t e  ie  la o tro p le  e le j  m te r ie l#  Contftin# abondant 
nn ieo tro p ie  b e id e l l i t e  sca le s , a lso  m r l c l t e ,  fe ld s p a r , «ni cnertn# 
f l l l im a n l t e  in  minnte a o ie u la r  c rys ta l# #  Gr&ina ar? f in e  s i l t  and c lay  
grade e#
Gpper M i l le r  Peak fo rm atio n , ridge two m ile #  eoutheaet Cottonwood 
la k e , 0L#eonle Ooumty, Montana#
F#rroglmou» « lieed ie  310?
Macroacopla deaerlp tloB * aaâ gr»«m$ a X l^ tX y  mleaeei3%#, q a a r tz l t la
p^T 99û flakaë laaimae of f # farrug-* 
lamau»# rad aaâ gr#*m a r g i l l i t e *  R o ^  #e%thers mû g reea,
^ leroeeeple  d eecrl^ tlo n *
Seaem tlal mlnerml#; e a le lte »  feX^eper» (o rth o e la s *,
p le g lo e la ** )#
Aaeaffaorj K ia e ra la t  ^mecmylte* h em atite , a lra o a , im lla a to a lta ,
m a ria it# *  a rg llla eao u a  m a tte r , m<ma%it#,  tS ta a it# ,  
m ag aatlta , a p lâ o ta , a h lo r l ta ,  do lasdt# , graaa 
t l e t l t a *
SaaaW ary mlaaraXai C a la it# , m a r ia it# , laa#a%*me# qxiarta*
% lm  aaa tio a  aonta laa aavara l Ir r a g a la r  ma#### d a rk , a l ^ a t  Is a *  
t r o p la ,  am ttar} aoaa la t a f  m laar a a la l ta ,  a rg llla ea o tis  m a tte r , aad ahaa* 
daat f lz w ly ^ lv ld a d  bam atlta ï^&lab oba<mr#a e^at a f  ma&a* Ztlxtur# a lao  
a  adaor aemest* C a la it#  aboM aat as gra in#  sad a» a#B!@at* S ll le a  
also sarra# as aamsmt asd ma&y q a srts  gra ine a e tla *& & lr  # s l4@i%#d* W ah  
o f fa ld s p a r p a r t ia l ly  o r  oo%pl#t#ly a i t#  rod to  so r i  e l t#  o r  to  ^oarts  
and s a le !to *  ^ Ireon most ooRmos o f  heavy aeoosscrlos* ;:u^rts sad 
fe ld s p a r g ra ins  poorly  so rted , ranging fiom  rooad to  »%gal^r$ m a jo rity  
o f  gra ins sabaagular*
(kraia e lse* 5@*$€ s l i t
S 0*5 f very  f in e  sand 
10*?^ f in e  sand
fTear top K i l l e r  le a k  fo rm ation , Bed l^ovmtaln, Le^le and C lark Benge, 
Levis efid C lark  Coemty, Ko&tena*
A fkosle a r g i l l i t e ,  ^o* 5540 
?%ereseoplc d e s e r lr t lo n ; 2Sottl#d l l # t  purp le  and l i j ^ t  green, th la ^
tedéed* plfttj» mlo&oe<we# U&ek r W  saâ
l5leroa€ot>ie €eecrli3tlo&%
%###&%!al ml&arala: Qmarts» tûlAefp̂ rm (orthoelaa## plagioalaw#
sderoollBa)» er#lla@W5@« mtarial*
/:e^daory mlaaral»: Calelt«, e&lerlt** mâ hrmm
M o t  1 t e ,  miOGOvlto, Hmeikit.*# w r i o i t e ,  op ldo to , 
Tutllo^
^ o o M a ry  m laor& l#: S o r lo lto ,  k o o ll& lto , o a lo lte , o h lo r lto ,
10U003D»00«
% lm  oootloft ooatalB# fizu i quarts  aad fo ld ap a r 1b fo rru g l^
noua %r$lllBOoouo F«Id»pars extw&Mroly olWrsd, chiefly to
flBO^$Æ%l&#d m&AOOB %ko»o eho i^eto r t& ahsourod hy ho^Æ tlte, t u t  o lao
to oorlclt» aad rarely to chlorît» susd o^lolto# Mrleite «ib*3 chXorito
&lëo IB arglllBOooua matrlr# fev c&lorite here outlloo#
eaggootlv» o f om phltoloa,  fro^u rh lc h  ofelorlto  m y  dorirod»
Ghlof occurrcaeo o f  e h lo r lto  1# l a  lu t o r o t i t ia l  C lo s tlo  grolzis
aBgulmr oad oub«mgular*
Graift elso: V8*8€ «lit
&l#2f to ry  flAO
Booal Miller Peak (Mar$h) fo r m t lo B , ^oatt Bostcm Street, Eolena, 
1##1# Bsd OlBck Cotmty, ^otoB o#
x «i :k fg !m â ?io k
ArofiBOOouB omloartouo argllllt#, ^o# B # 2512 
r^eeroRcorlo d o o o rlp tlo a t Groom, «ad t®ff-«o?ith.«riî5̂ , tM s^toâdod,
tory iapuro, or&lll#oooBO, quartzltlo, nioeoeoue, llT^etome*
Kieroooorlo dooorlBtlOBi
%#oootlal BLiBormlot Calolto, quarta, BrgilXneootno satorlal#
m ia a ra la t G rth o e laæ #  m lcroo llno^  p la  I  ja la a e *  maaeo- 
v i t * #  e h lo r i t * #  m e rle lta #  b l a t l t * #  gf% phlt##  
â o i w i l * #  *p id o t« »
S ***m d *fy  M ia e r * ! * ;  L ls o & tt*#  Xaueojren*# e a r te ita #  k ^ o X la lte #
Thin » * * t io a  a o a ta lR * e a ^ e la r  q u art»  au l fa lé^ps îr ^ re la»  la  m a tr lz
c f  m lred a a X ü it*  and arg lIX aeeou e m a te r ia l#  f^arrcrw e a s a le t*  * f
a r ^ ll la e e e u *  m te r ia X  b e arin g  Bslaute a u e rta  g ra laa #  A rg lllaeaou a met'*
t e r  a p p e re a tljr  e e lX o ld a l enû e ta la e d  greem t y  Iro u #  Teldepsr# fre e h
t e  eocspXetely e e r ic l t l r e d  o r  kaoXlul$e€# Mlea# e^ns^oa# e th e r  «eeeoeoF»
l e *  r a r e *  C la s t le  g ra la a  e re  a lX k *
le w e r Lake fe rm atio s#  rld g e  te a  & lX e * aoutheast Cottoa%oeX Lake#
MisaouXa Couoity# % m taaa#
q m a r tz lt le  a i^ X X ite #  m», B «  9513b
l^ e r œ c o r l*  d e e e r lp t io a î ThlftXy beaded in  l ig h t  end dar% r̂emn end
t o f f #  tea^greyMm eetherla^# «roee«*bedd*d# flne«*grelned # mleaeeoue#
a r g i l l i t e  w ith  3 -  to  BfWaa,# mahaugular# l ig h t  green# irery—fln e -^ ra ls e d ,
f l a t ,  ars llleeeo fue#  p eh b le * o®. one eo rfaee*
T le ro a c o r le  d e s e r lr t lo n r
S e e e n tie l m in e ra l* :  ^ o e r ta , e h lo r lte #  arg illaeeou js  m a te r ie l*
Xeeeeeory mime r a le :  C a le i te ,  do lom ite# mueoovito# l ia o u lte #
g ra p h ite #  o rthoclaee# p la^ioeXaae*
Seeondary m in e ra l* :  S e r ie l te *
fh ln  a e e tio n  eon te ls #  narrow , ir r a g e le r #  %nd s'latehy «tr^ill&eeott#  
band*; appear enperlmpoaed upon maae o f  e la a t ie  g re ina  c h a n te d  by 
m ir tn re  o f  a rg ille o e o n #  m atter#  eaX e ite#  and c h lo r l t s *  /r^ illm o e o n #  
m a tte r  1 *  in d e te rm in a te#  p ro b ab ly  eolXcidaX e l& y m in e ra l e ta ln ed  green 
by iro n *  JeXdepar* t y p ie a l ly  e e r ie l t i r e d *  C la s tlo  g ra la o  angular and
29 .
LmmxWüdddl# %Ak* fexsa&tloB^ rjLdge two R i le *  eoutW met Cottommad 
la k e #  Co%aty, m rntaaa.
A 3 to # ie  eaXearaoaa a r ^ lU i t a »  ?ro. B S flS  
P la ta  I#  f l & .  13
?^cro^ooi>ie daaerlT^tloa» Greea# hroim^^metherlaa:, Im xm^
gaaa<M%#0 aaleareooa» q u » r t z l t la  a r ^ l l l t a ;  nl%mv9é t«  b u f f*  © o ft* Ror#^ 
a rg H la a e c R # * am ta  r i a l  to  dopth o f  5 am# b e lo #  ##ather»4 #% rfaeo. 
>-icroaoo?lc d o s o ri^ tlo B *
Z o o o a tia l m laaraXsi CaXeito aod @ rsillao#o#e M ta r ie X *  77 .5^
Aoooosozy m la o ra lo : Q oartz* 1 3 .9 € *  fe ld a p a r#  (orth^^alaao* a ie r o *
o lln o  p la & io c la # # )*  6 * 6^ * m & aearlt#* 
M o t i t o *  ir?o]f^lt«* e h lo r l tg *  a e r le l t a *  dolom ite
SeooBdarr m la e ra lo * S e r ie l te *  e e le i te *  e h lo r l t e *  l im o a lte .
eootloB  oppoere goal e e l o beeaoeo o f p a r a l le l le d  o f a re s  o f  elcmga«r
tiom  o f  «11  g r a ie e . ^ o e rts  aod fe ld e p e r  g ra la s  1« ^rouo^aeee o f  e « l -
• i t e *  o o llo id m l c la y  m a tte r*  aad «  p ie ty  o la y  m is e ra i*  probably b e ld e l-
l i t # *  SSeeeee o f  « rg llle e e o o e  m a tte r  aed eeeoeleted  quarto
g re le e  probably  produete o f  « I t é r â t lo o  o f  fe ld e p a r*  S e r ie lte  ecssRtoaeet
a lte r e t io A  product o f  fe ld e p a r*  oooam losally  e a lc l te  mté c h lo r ite
fozmed* O rthoelaee much more a lte r e d  thas p le@ loel& e#. Dolomite oe*
eure ae euhedrel rhomb# aod «# largper elaetle g%%lue*
Ora lu  a ire *  SS.C^ « l i t
4 7 .2 #  v e ry  f lu e  eaud 
2 0 . 6#  f lu e  *#a&
M id d le  la k e  f o m t l o u *  r id g e  teo  m lle e  eoutheaat Cottouiaood Lake* 
l^ leeoula Coouty* Moataaa*
3 0 .
Ax̂ ofilte, 5 — 35X9 
des^rlT^tioR: T iU c* f iiae-gr^s.taaâ, T it re c u i- ,  % uert% lte*
% lth  &B2&XX voXuB# d u l l  mnrooa &nd pvirpl«« t h in ly  f ,
a r g i l l i t e  f la k # # »  ta #  the rad e u rfaea  p lak  ea fre a k
f r a e t a r * .
> le ro a e o ^ la  d e a c rtp tio # »
Q aartz» fa ld a p a ra  (o r tk o e la ^ e , m lereeXiae^  
pXe^lOclaesa} •
Aceeeeory ml&eraXa; C&iXorita» tlotita» k«ss#tlte, ll̂ .t=alt€i, graphite#
•pidote# t l t a & i t e #  apatite# tours^llae* 
kirooa# r u t i le #
Seaoa&dary mlaer%le: XeuGox^ae # eerlclte# hwitlte#
r^Xdapar^ o r  t h e i r  a l te r a t io n  produete ebusdaat# A l l  faldm par
g ra la a  ^ o #  e l t e r a t lo a  a t  le e e t  In  p a r t ;  »o a t g r^ ias  coeip lstt-ly sXtezed
to  h l& h X y *p o X e rlz l%  aggregates m lnnte a e r ia l  te  «^r%sâa# To um ^llae#
aireoa# and a p a t ite #  and a ls o  t i t a n l t e  and r u t i l e  in  p a rt#  oeear
o ïily  &s In e laa lO tta  l a  ï^uarta» IXm ealte# b lo t l t e #  ^rsphlt-^ r&.re# ? tn ta»
la ^  o f  g ra in #  by h a o a t lte  took p lace  a f t e r  r e e ry s ta ll lz % t io a  o f  g r ils e #
l#e## t f t e r  tr% m #foraatloa o f  arkoaa la to  a rk o o lt# *
G rala s i set 65*5^  s i l t
very  f l a e  aaad 
e#7v' f in e  e&nd
Üpper Lake fo m a tlc n t#  ' r id g e  %̂ o ml le a  southeast Gott(m%%od la k e #  
% laaoula Couaty# i2batao#u»
S llio e o tta  a rg iX laeeo u a  llm e a to o e , Fo* B Sf2&  
l^aeroeaor’la  d e e e r ip t lo a i l ^ t t l e d  dark  green aad red-grr>jy# d rsb -w eatb erla *, 
e o e r a e ly ^ r y a ta l l lo e #  eeata«t«metajBsorpho»ed# lim estone# Outer eurfaoe  
drab# a lf tg ^ #  aad e o a re e ly  e e lla X a r#
Aee#a#ory G rm phlte, b l o t i t e ,  o b la r lta ^  æyaeovlte#
t l t a a l t e *  «p lâo ta^  d o lo m ite * l im e M te *  m s o o ^ it# *  
• r^ lX a o e o u s  t e r lo l#
Seooi&dmry i&lsuiralot lim o a lt# #
I'wppooo i&  d o s o rib in ^  this oth erw ise  onossessery see tio o  1# to  
•siphastse t i t a a l f e r a s e  oh* ro o te r  o f  Im tro s lv e *  I t s  o h ie f e f fe o t  being  
the lo tro d u e tio o  o f  Issg e  omooats o f  t l to o l te i  m in e ra ls * lla% enite* r o t l lo *  
t lta m lte #  I l a e c l t s  ssbso^ssatly  oXtore# to  ro s ty  w h ite  leooosteoe*
IWco fo  ro o t lo o *  f6 0 0 ^ fo o t k i l l  beteeem Ô eomp «sal ^ lln d  Cfis^Too 
Greeks* eootO o f B e tlo e  lo e k *  $%mo Eooge* P o e e ll Goonty* Mooteoo#
S llle e o o o  bmoded llre e to o o *  ^o# B —
?%erosoople d e s e r lr t l tm *  I l ^ h t  g ree o -g re y * d ro b -h ro ^  e e s th e rlo ^ , 
p ie ty *  flBo#*grolm#d* o r y s te l l lo e *  e llle e o o a  end e rs tllle e e ^ i;-*  llm estooe*  
b o th e re d  s e rfs o #  ooo^oeloereoee*
3!lorosooT^le d e s e rt t lo o :
E s s e o tlo l m losre lss  C e le lte *
leeeseoity m lo s ra ls : P y r ite *  e h lo r l t e *  o o ee o v ite * o rtk o c le e e *
â o lœ lt ^ *  p lo s lo e le e e *  qsmrt%* lim o o lte #
C ry p to o x y s te lll •  llo es to m » o o a te las  elllo@ #u" î«& lo
bends* Groins ang u ler sod sobeoguler# P y r ite  eossKion* lo  sttkedr^X end
szAedrel groins*
Groin s lo e : f 9 * * f  s i l t
4 0#*<  v e ry  f in #  M od
Beeol la k e  f o f M t lo o *  bend Pllmd Cenyoo Creek* bot'we^n D erlne  
Feeic sod S o r r e l l  Moon to  lo *  3«eo Hsoge* F œ e l l  County* Montane*
S3«
Heiepo»ootiie 6a # e r lr t lo m $ Bark gr@*a» graaa-dr^b  #a#th ^riag #  th ia «  
Baddeâ, madlM#"graim#d,  e r^ il la e a o u e » e%*art2 l te #
F larog eoyjg  d a a a r ia tlo g y
^ a r$ 3 #  e h le r lW ,  f»14a^%ra (ortbi^alaaa#  
^ t a r o a l iM »  pXagioeXftae)*
Aaa###ory m lm ar#!** IXm aaite^  g rap h ita^  gmrsat# m ieaoviW ^ a r ^ l *
laeao^a m atte r»  « a le lta »  d o lo m ite , b l o t i t a ,  
f ie r i e l t # ,  # p l4 e te ,  a p a t ite  ,  and
r u t i l e  iu d u a ie e e  l a  4t&art%*
SeeeaAary miaerei#: leueeaeeme, liawalto, eerleite#
Groeadmeee eeeeatlaXly eBloritle, W t  eoatmlae emoll ^^soaat#
f ie r ie i t e ,  e a le t t e ,  d e le e l t e ,  aad im e a ie e tre p ie  e la y  m la o rs l, p ro b a tly
b e id e l l i t f i *  Fe ld fipare  eecur me e a g e la r  e lee rag e  f r a ^ ^ a t o ,  u e a a lly
eatttfaelTfily  a lte r e d  t e  B f ir le ito  e r  e & le r lte #  Quart» $uB%agular»
G ra ia  e ia e ; 4S»4^ e l  I t
24 *4^  v e ry  tl^ eeW  
r ia e  fiead
BaeaX Xeke fe rm ât le a ,  head e f  BXiad Ceayoa C reek , W t^ e m  Devise  
Peek esd MorreXX ^ e u a ta la , S#ms Reage, BœeXX Cousty, Momt%sa#
A r k e e ite ,  Wo* B -  S531 
!'% erefiaorie d e e e r ir t ie n t L l^ h t  gray-greem  mad g re e a , ssaslisiss-gralited, 
e ry e ta X X ia e , le m la a te d ,  eaXeareoue q u a r ta lte  asd th is  X«»%ls## g re e a , 
m leeaeoufi, fia###grelm ed, a r g iX I l ta »  Weathered ^ r f a e e  ^r% y^raes#  
l^ ieroeeople d e e e r lp t le n :
S eeeatlaX  «XmeraXe; < ^ r t a ,  5^X#3#, fe ld s p a rs  (o r tb o e la e e ,
oXigoeXaee, pXagloeXaee, p e r t M t e ) ,  BB#X^,
Aeeeeeery m laereXet C e X e lte , 0 « d f ,  m sfieov ite , » a r ie l t a ,  e lrc o a ,
b l o t l t e ,  e h lo r l t e ,  m o s a rlta , r s t l l a ,  t ^ m a ^ ls e ,
gro fisuX -^rlt*,  a p a t i t e ,  3Gfi/<satlt:2,  ilsî^asitef? ) •
33*
Seco&dary m lD &rala; llm om lW # e e r ic l t e ,  k s o l la l t e *
e s le l t e *
Tfeta « M t l M  o f  o la e t lo  a ia * r t*  «sd gKmia# oomentod
by e l l ie o o u *  i&t#%igro*th %jad by o a lo lto #  Teldsp%r& e ir ta i js iw ly  m ltorod;
product» c h ie fX y  k a o l i a l t i e ;  a1s& mimor «mou&t» o a r to ite  eod e ^ le it» #
PlagiooXa»»» a l t e r  f i r a t  a lo » ^  telm tim g 11»»»# produ^la^ e t r i i^ d  appear-^
»BC»# eubedr» ^ b ed d ed  1»  çu& rt» hmv# blpyrgmid-al ebar& etor
revoAled by »&mdo#» produood 1% ro f le e te d  l i g h t |  nXtnYin.’̂ to  Xl% o»ite#
ùpmtu e iees 1 4 *8 #  e i l t
Zf»Of e e ry  f la e  eoad 
41*1 #  f ia e  Bead 
9*4#  medium eaad
lo n e r  I f t le  fozm atloe# heed BXlod Cemyoa C reel#  betweem rev!me 
Peek aad IS o rre H  Moemtei»* Even. Eeage# F o e e ll Couoty# % o t& se*
D o lo m ite , mo. B «  2^8^ 
lâaeroeoople 4»»orlrtio& %  Ore»»# %iw m ^ee& therio## mi%-4)e^d&d# p ie ty #  
fim e^g re iaed# q u a r t e i t lc *  e e le e re o a » , a r g i l l i t e *  to  depth
o f  4 sm* h e lm  weethezed eurfmee*
^ri oToeoo^l o d e ec rl p t l  oa ;
E e e e o tls l m ln e re le t D o lom ite*
Aeoeesory ^ le e r a le ;  P y r i t e ,  q u a rte *  e e r i e l w ,  rs^ p h tte *  
aee<mdery mime m l»  t M m m ite *
Th ia  e e e tlo a  1» c ry p to e zy e t& lX lae  hypldlom orpàl e dolae?iit3*  P y r ite  
o r l^ a & lX y  »» s h o r t ,  r e la ie t^ l l& e  me»»##; »oe la ï^ e ly  mlter^i^d to  Ilrncm lta*  
Âeeeeaorle» ra re *
tommr Lake fo zm a tio n , heed B lin d  Ceayoa C reek, hetwe^m Derime 
Baak end SSorxell S kautte ia , Seea Rea^e, lo w e l l  Couaty, Horn tame*
34,
Arkoalt*, Tïto* B — 3T53 
î>crcg^CQt!île é a g c r ir t io n î  11 rb t  g^reem-grr^T# » ^ Itreo tia^
eoarëiM^raImed, mleaeeem#, ^eartalt» &a4 thia# ^r^ jt^U p rrf#@%^rab^w0*tberlag* 
f luflj-̂ retl&ed aa^llllte laaslaaa» 
flcroecorlo aeecrlptiaa:
2a#*a%i*l mlaermla: 54*3*^* felAapar (erthoel%e%# plmgi»»
ela@@# m la ro c lla » )#
A eeavaorj mlmermlm* C s ie ite #  c & lo r lte *  « e r le lt^ #
ep l£o t«#  & 14erlt##  llm e a it» #
;Zaart% #n& f« ld « p a r  grc la »  fey «llleiM&u» le  tergro isth  aad
by W te ra g e æ o a  # earjeat eoRBlatlag a f  variable aaKoaetm o f e ^ lo lte #
c h lo r ite #  e e r lo lte #  ecÆ o h e rty  e l l le a #  C a îe ltîf  ofttsa r^î^csriîa^tee to
e%cl%8la a  o f  o th e r  v ia e r a le  î«  « ix ta r e #  aR<1 l a  «%oh osjsïos l e  cryet:% llla#
polyeymthet 1 cmlly twiame^* felSepsre ecamm&ly altered to eerie!te,
c h lo r ite #  cad e a lc l t e *  Im g e a ^ re l*  orthocXaee more a lte re d  th$m pXaglo*
clese# es.  ̂ m le ro c lla e  fre e h e e t#  thoogh rare#  Oeoaelocal c^carte graime
ehov e t r e la  by naduloee e x t la e t io a  ae4 X iaee o f  Icelos^locs* O ra ise
round end eobroaaded#
Grala elect It*9^ fine camd
4S*4f M d l w  oaad 
3 4 *7 ^  eoerec cend
Klddl# lake fometicB# heed BXiod Canyoa Greek# betRCee Device Peek 
cad 3 # r r e l l  Sbu&tela# Seea Hko-«# Pow ell County# züont^ce#
S llie e o o e  llmcetome # ^o* B 3^5^
??aeroaeoric doecrti^tlogit ^reesH»gr&y# rocty^wee the r l  a % # tblc^bi^ded#  
e ry e te l l ia e #  f ln e -g re iu e d #  arg ilX eceoue# lizneeton^* 
y ie ro e eo p le  d e e c r lp t io n i
E e e e a tie l m im erelc: C a lo tte #  < ^ e rtz #  o rth o e le e e # p le ^ lo c la e e *
3*5.
io lt î0 ra l9 t  D o lo m ite , w e e a v l t e ,  e e r ie l t e ,  z irc o n ,  
e h lo r lte #
Imconàmrj mime m l# :  L im o a tte , e e r ie i t e ,  o a le lta #
Seetlom ^o«re m leroeoeple eroee^beddisz, a lth o e  h no evidence o f  
I t  l a  head^epeelmea# Rook thee m la a te ly  beaded la to  flae^^relom d baW #  
r le b e r  l a  e e lo lte  mad p o o rer la  sm arts than eoereer b-iaAgg# Feldepere  
a lte re d  to  e e l e l te  end e e r ie l t e *  % thedrel dolorslto' l a  mXnvtte rîtossba 
ooearon, eepeele lX jr l a  e o e re e r bands* l lv ^ e to a e  ftrmmaRAse cr^rrto-* 
e ry e te l l la e #  C le a t l e  gr^lm a e a g a le r  end a l l t * a lz « #
K id d le  tjsScm fo rm a tio n , heed B lind  Geayom Greek, betm^en Devine 
jPeek end M o r re ll  M oaatelm , Swsa Saage^ P e # e ll Cgim ty, Moat ana#
S ilie e o n e  llm e a to n e , Fo# B *  5540 
Meerpeeople d e g e r ip t lo n t g ree n , W ff*» e e a t ie r in g , thln-feedded,
s l ig h t ly  beaded, f in e *g m l& e d , ealoareona e r g l l l l t a #  Stained ra s ty  to  
depth o f  5 ma. be lew  eeethered  sturfnee*
F ie ro a e o rle  d eeo rlp tlo p s
S a a e n tla l m im erai#: C o le t te ,  q a e r tz ,  fe ld e p n r#  (o rtlo cX n a e ,
m ieroeXlm e, p l& g lo e ln e e },
Aeeeaeory m ln e re le : D o lo m ite , m neeoTite, n lre o n , r u t i l e ,  e e r le l t e ,
e rg llla e e o n e  m a tte r , c h lo r i t e ,  ^ ra rh lte #
3eeondary m in e ra l# : H m c m lte , a ^ r le l t e ,  e e lc lte #
i^ e t io a  cToae*^bedded ; band a o r  la m e lle e  co n e ie t o f a lto m n tln g
pelltcmor}^#, arglllaoeone, llz^atoae end eryptooryntolllse, nrkoslo,
llm e e to n e * Fe ldepere  a lte r e d  to  e e r le l t e  end o a le lta #  Tlmy dolcm tte
e W iW r*  ooamoa# Ouble llm o n lte  peendomorph# Im ile a ta  former prenanoe
o f p y r ite #  C la e t le  g ra in #  a n g n la r t o  eubangular#
GdMtla e ls e :  d l# 0 !f e l l t
5 $ # W  v e ry  f la e  «and
36#
Upper lA k#  r o m a t i M t  Pork d iv id e ,  beteees
Devi me Peek end Kom ter* Moemtelm, Svem Ommge, F œ e ll  Ceoaty, .^^tenm#
A rk e e lte , % *  B «» 3541  
Meeroeeenle d e e c r lm tia a i Parpliek^'grsty, b w rn m ee e th e rls ^ , ssaeelve, 
wedinBHjcreiaeâ, end wlnor, purple, fine«*̂ r̂̂ laed,
le m ln e te d , m ieeeeoue, e r g i l l i t e »
^^leyeeeorte d e e e r ir t lo a t
Esee&ileX w in e re le f  TSeertz, fe ld e p e re  (ortheeX ee^, p le tie e X e e e ,
pertkite, mlcroellae)#
Aeeeeeory winerelst Xleenite# grepklte, chlorite, ^ros ul^rlte,
w o eeo v ite , green M o t i t ? ,  e e r lc i t a ,  e p e t l te ,  
to% r% sline, r u t i l e ,  ep idota#
^eeondexy m iu e re le ; X ia o u ite , leueozene, e e r le l t e ,  aalc l& e#
Tblm eeetiom  eo u e ie te  o f  in te rg ro v n  woeele o f f in e  truartz end
fe l& e p a r g r e lM ,  th e  l e t t e r  e z te n e lv e ly  e e rio ltim e d  o r  aore r e r e ly
a lte re d  t o  e e le lte #  Ifcu tile , to w rm elin # , end m petite  ooesr on ly  ee Inelu-»
elone I s  q u arts#
Grain sines 50«0^ silt
50#0# very fine send
Dpper Lake fo rm a tio n , C le e re s te r-^ o n th  Pork P letheeS d iv id e , be»  
teeen Devine Peek end llo n tu re  W ountein, 3enn S ie n ^ , P o e a ll Go^aty, 
Stoutens#
£ lIio e o n s  lizm estose, SEX5 
îgaoreseopie d e e c rtp tio n s  Gre@m»grey, tb inly»b&nded,  e r^ X le e e o u s , 
dreb and m e ty w # e e th e rin g , lim estone» Forous on leathered , sxurfaee end 
dmrk broea l lm o a ite  e te ln  i^iveo e le g rp  eppem ren^* Rook th in ,  wavy 
bends th a t  euggeet e l@ el o r ig in #
0?.
KiiPO #eo^i»
t C a ie i t# ,  ^%artz#
à#e###ary m im erai#* &rmpti%m̂  e h le r lW *  rlreem # e p ia e te , feiam per^
p la f iû -e l###9  I lm w lt # #  m a tte r*
vSeetioe tra ve ree d  bjr r e ia la t s  o f  g ï^pM t-^ boraete# m*
either aide by traoelooeot# #reea to brossa* er^lilaoeose
1# X lftû& ito e tm la * ^reem y ro W b ly  dtie to  for^oss iro a  ta  e o H o id e l 
o le y * Cmamcm oeoorre&ee o f  ^rapbdte @W %%*pear%mœ of &@md e ^ o lm ^  
ia d le s te  #1# ^  o r lg l#  o f  rook# Cl@ #tle ^ralm # ««wsaoa* f^oerta rousd 
eüsd #ubrooiiâed$ f« ld # y # r  e lte r a d  t e  o e le t t *  mod ^ a e r tt#  O r»lo# #111*  
elee# ^Seek 1 # e ry p te o ry e te ll ln e  l im s te e e »
lœ e r  la k e  fe re # tl(M i*  fo rk #  o f  Belem Greek* t r tb o te ry  to  
fo rk  o f  f le tb e e d  2 l ire r *  f le tb e e d  Geomty* XkmtosMt#
ET/.F's Tom ^rrcaf 
fe rro g io o o a  e rk o a lt# *  sro# B «  3500#
Meeroeeeoie d e g e r ir t lo a s  l lg b t  p o i^ le  mtû eereom* m e a lr e *  eoer##*» ea4 
flm»"^^%lmed# r i t r e o a # *  # l«a e ee o # * gemrtmlte#
M tero eo o rle  d e e o rlr tio m *
B###mti#l «diierel#* BMatite* quart#* feldeper#
Aoeeesory m lm erel#* mumeovlte* o & lo r lte *  do lem lte*
greem b i o t l t e *  e p ld o te * t t t e a l t a ,  e e r le l t e *  
r lre o a #
Seetlem  bemded* f lu e  r^gr& loed p a r t  eomtaixis #o miob rod beam t i t #  
t im t  graim # embedded r» tb e r  tbssa eemeated# O ral me eearee e l l t  ead 
e b erp ly  am golar, :A*#eovlte #hred# eonaom# Gorrmer^grrlmed mae# 1# 
latergppoKU m o e tle  o f  f la e  q u a rt#  amd fe ldepm r g ra la o j eom t^la# abvadaat 
« b le r i t #  amd h e m a tite  th a t  lo e # H y  met ms ee^emt# Gralme ebm rp lj a n g u la r.
##  Mattered* roesded* grsîiie a# le®^
sarrew s t r ip s  a s s M la te d  w ith  e h la r l t a ;  A e rlv W  frm s a l t e r a t la a  o f  % lo-
t l t e .  Sohhedral to  o o h eâra l ^ îe m e r js ta lU m e  dolomite la both
eoarve âW  f in e  p o rtlo a e #
^ 1»» e ls e *  * 11%
59#?f very flae aamd 
f la e  saaS
MsaX Svaaa forsastloa* ridge too idle* eoe^eaat Cottoaaoed l#dc#* 
meeoale CoumXt* #a#tea*#
?%rro^ao»»# arw»%eeo#* dolom ite# Be# B »  35Sld  
Plate I# figs* X?! aad Ifi# 
l^eroegoDlo deserlatloa: Beaded a%room #m9 plWc, flm^^Rr^lsed# vltreoaa#
daartalte# aad thla Imslmae very flae grslaed# ferre^lmme# argillite# 
tgjegroeeorle deeerlrtiom*
B eeem tlal m la e re le : Deleetlte# hem atite#
Aeeeeeory m im erais: Smarts# fe ld s p a r#  plegloelm ee# gre*?a toasssallae#
e h lo r lte #  m aeeovlte # #% ^&#tlte#
*^ e ry  f i a *  gr%lasd# fe rro g la e a s #  a r g l l l l t # * "  lam laee o f  h^al
epeeirisa are pore red hematite^ oeeer ae lampr W a d s  «mphai^l^lo# hed*
dltMT# 3ee l l l e s t r & t lo a s *  Àboa^dUmt a a g u la r fe ld g p # r g ra ls s
l a  m iero^ to  e ry p to c r^ s ts l l ln e  do lom ite  jgraoa^me##
Ora la *  e ls e :  ZB̂ 9f. e l l t
50#$# v e ry  f l e e  ea&â 
$K)#5# f la e  eaad
BsjhslX %voas f o n e t io a #  r id g e  two m ile s  southeast Getto®v(ood lake#  
^ S M u la  County# Moat ana#
Axkoee# Bo# B 5522h 
^^eroeeopje  d e e e r it t io t t :  î% f f  to  ealsœt# l l ^ h t  tro ^ a ^ w a tb e rla ^ #  so ft#
5 9 .
yi@ ra*«o  la
fe ld m p ara  m leroallm a#
p la & lo ë la a » } *  m a r ia it# *
A #e#*##ry  m la a ra la :  I l a # # l t e ,  to u m a X la # , z l r e e # ,
m a##o v lt# *
S##0i^ # r y  !#%##%#%#, l lm o a lte *  a e r la l t e *
Tfela # # # tio tt  # # & t# l#3  and eabam^ular q u a rt « &W fe ld a p a r
grala# ##seat#d by ##rlelle, #md &y alliez t# mlaor #rt#at*
S é r ia i t#  # 1 ## #1m #â #a t ##  # l t# r # t lo m  yro & aet # f  f# ld  sp*ir# %9b l# h ,
#3teapt « le r o e l lB # *  #11  ah## de^sre# # r  « a r ie i t ls ^ t l t m *  l i m a i t #
#oMPon## t  <xf h###y # e # # e # # r l# 8 ; # th # r#  r# r#  t u t  1# r e la t i v e ly  l a r ^  g r e l##4
Gr»lm mises 9*4'^ # iX t
5 5 *4 ^  v e ry  f i e #  ##ml 
5 0 *4 ^  f i a #  ##ad 
4 *8 $  medlem eassd
l# # e r  E##m# fe rm e t lo # , r l4 g #  t#o  m lle e  #o #th ##et C#ttou##od Leke# 
H le # o # la  C o e a ty , KoateoMi*
A r k e e lte ,  % *  B ̂  3?23# 
f l a t #  I I ,  f lg #  X*
%^e#p###o#l# 4eeerlpti#es fea^pliâc, ’br##iM»e#th#rîe^r, meseive, fia#»
grelmed, eXlghtXy easdy, gaertrlte*
?^eroeeo!^ltt a # # e r té tio n s
3###m tleX  ml#*r#Xe@ Q u a rte , e e r l e l t e ,  feXdaparm {o r th o e l# # # ,
p le g le e lm e e , m ie re e X is # }*
Â####eory mlaermXe: ^ g m t l t e ,  l l m # i t e ( ? ) ,  t<$um^Xla#»
rutile, #m###vlt#, epl^^te*
S####4azy ttlaereX es  l i m a i  t e ,  X#ue#x«m #(?), e a r l e i t e .
Ihl# e e e tlo B  e r h lb l t e  e o t le e e b le  par&XXaXlaa # f  lo#<? a re a  ot g ra la s *
4 0 .
O rm lM  e h a rp ly  S e i» tc lt«  i »  o h ie f  eememtg, @o fiTO îîy
m^Alaa tb*t gîw» qumrtxitie a^p^^raae* to b%md Mtmor e«ent<
tsjg ftiX ie a  mn% l a  to re ro *  th  o f  g ro la o #  T e iasp n rs  In a l l  etqg#a o f
eorieltlsatloni »omy graiao oog^let&ly altorod. la quarts
eoaKS;oa| la e la d o  to u m a X la a »  a p a t i t e *  aafl r e t l l a #  Tourm ^llua a lg o  la
graoa-bro^m  $ # t r l t $ l  g ra la a #
O ra la  a laas  2T .2^ a l l t
4 5 .3 #  v a ry  f ia »  «aad 
2 7 * 5 f  f i a »  a&ad
lo # * r  %veaa fo z s s a t l» *  r l4 s »  t» o  m il» #  eou tbaaat Gott<m#oo4 Xakm* 
V ia a o u la  Coiaity^ ^ a t # # a .
Baaây fe rp o c la o u #  a r g l l l l t » *  B ^  5 *55»  
sa»ero»»opi» dosorlgtloci Brt^t r» 4 *  Tory ferru^laaus* mleraemts* 
argllllt»# Ismpy aai Wtorogoamm#j flak## or Imalaii» or argllXiti# 
quartxlt# lmt»ralagl#i wltfe Trary f in e  g r e in e l a r g i l l i t e .  
y ie ro e e o r l » d # # e r lr t lo m :
^ »#eatla%  m la e ra l# :  e e r l c l t e .
Aoeeeeory m la e r& l# * Q u a rtz *  o rtb o e la # # *  p l# a lo c la # e , m le ro e lia e *
io lo m lte *  gmg^aetlte* aEueooTlt^* t i t r a i t » *
Xbundaut red  b e se t i t #  e f f e e t lT e ly  mask# a i l  b%t la r g e r  q u a rts  »a4
fe ld s p a r  g r e la # .  Hock e c a e a t ic i ly  a m ix tu re  o f  W m a tlt#  asd e e r ie i t e j
d o lo m ite *  q u a rts *  #ad f» ld a p % r* coamoa# Th in  Iro a^ p o o r baud# cons l e t
o f  q u a rts  cad fe ld s p a r  la # e r lc i t # ^ o lo m lt e  m a t r ix .  C la s t ic  ^ ra ia #
c a g u la r  aad e u b a a g u le r. E e m e tlt#  r o u ^ l y  eon c e n tra  ted in to  baud#*
O ra la  e ise s  3 3 .0 ^  e l l t
4 4 .3 <  v e ry  f  la #  caad 
&0 # ? f f l e e  eaad
lo w e r  Ëvea# fo rm a tio n *  r id g e  two m ile »  sou theeet Cottonrood l# k e *
4X.
ComtTp
AiKoait** Ho* B *, B5B4b
?*aegooeopio t o o e r lo t lo i i t  s l ig h t ly  l l  b W r
eoar»o«êfaisod» MoSŷ tozWrallywWoâed, r:%m&rtzlte*
M Lcrooeorlo d o o e r iir t le a t
BMOstloX slMMls; f#iaoy%re (ort&oolaae* mleroeXlso*
pl%l̂ ocl«se}»
Aeeosfkory » liio re X « t S o r ie it^ ^  îuBsaitSt ï ,  «pldiot ^, e h * r t ( 7 )
ôoood&ry Soa?l«ltê kaollmlte, Xf̂ êoiran̂,
*t:«erts5 and foXdapar #ralaa oegReated by alXlea dmaeely p%oked 
oariolto* Foldoyar® $om»P#XXy f roBhg oooawiloaally eerlaltl%e4 »W fc%o- 
litii£#d* Besas&tltôobalMd sm»o»a eryptoeryotaXXio# alllea m y bo êrt 
or am oXtoratloa prodoob# Soattored groloo yoio qoartz# Aele^l^r 
mleroXlt## ooamo» 1» q%T%z* Orala» aobrouitdod e&d ælnor eub̂ogGl̂ r; 
groator roosdSMa %h*o ia ot&or Soaao rao3co yrobabXy dw to l̂ r̂ rr 
grain otiBO#
G%%ln sizof olXt
S * 5 f  v e ry  f ls o  s«&d 
87*6̂  fine oand 
45*4'̂  modinm omad 
10,4̂  ooarae aand
lower Smna fo%%ation* rldgo t«o mlloe aoetho%et Cottcnvood Xeka»
T̂ lsnoala Gooaty^ Montana#
AyglXXaooona dolomite# l̂o# S •• 5̂85 
Koeroseooio d o p o rin tlo a s  Banded maroom# p u rp le»  ana 11 .̂ ht groam» 
r ia o ^ g ra in o ô »  < ;u a r tz it lo »  fo rru g ln o o n »  o r #  111 to#
VXoroocorlc do&oriptlomt
S so eatlo X  m lnoroXoi Bolcsalte» ars lX laeo oa:: m a te r ie l#
mimera l a :  v v a r tz *  « a rs e w lt*»
e e r le l t e #  mlroozi» h ^ a m tlt $ ^ e .c se tlte#
T t ia  e e e tlo f i eom sleta o f  c r r p t o o i r e t a l l ia #  to  ;^ llto ^ o rp fe le  d o lo -
B ilte  ead v a r ia b le  mmooate » r^ lll? ie e o ijs  m a tte r  end eWnd'^.r^t. s l l t —e lz e
e le e t ie  c h ie f ly  q u a rtz  end fe ld s y e r *  % ln  fennd erenneeons
dol<snlt«* H m e t l t e  « t a la  Im etreekm #
B eeel &v*m# f o m e t lo a  a t  L a k e ^ v n a e  t r a a e l t lo a *  e a a t etde mpper
B lin d  Caayom GreWc, hetveen D evlae  Peak and IS o rre ll  ;@ountala,
%@age, P o e e ll  Cem aty, % a ta n & *
T e rra ^ la o u e  dolcaULtlc e r k e e ite *  3^o* 5 -
Î a c ro e c o rle  d e e c r lr t lo n :  T h in ly  la s ïla a te d  red  erd p la & , •eradeed»
f ln e ^ g re ln e d *  « r ^ l le e e o t is »  fe rm # la o a @ » q n e r t t l te#  Red la
e e e tte re d  f le k e a  l a  q u a rt r i t e *
cro aeorl e  deg e r lp t lo a ;
E asea tlaX  mine r a le ;  D o lw lt» »  h em atite»  q n a rtz»  fe lds ipars  C o r th o -
c le a e #  p le g lo e le ^ e »  m lc r o c lln e ) *
Aeee*&ory m laerm lag Ma p e t i t e *  asgecovlte» a lrc a a »  e l lo r l t e «
T h la  M e t  ion c o n ta in *  a iig u la r»  coarse  « l l t ^ s lr e »  'u e r ta  end f e ld *
«par a re  l a *  eemeated by e r y a t & I l ln *  d o lo m ite * M inor e e ^ n t la ^  by a l l l -
eeoua la te rg ro e th #  E e n e t lte  aboadaat» o c e a r r la g  as meaaee o f  lrre # & ^
1e r  e ls *  end chap* end #s  broken bands* 5 * e t l w  «hœ a te x tu r a l  bending;
fe ld s p a rs  o f  f i n e r  band* c loudy fro m  In c ip ie n t  a l t e r a t io n *
^ s a X  ^vmas fo rm a tio n »  G la a re a te r-S o u th  Fork o f  F la th ead  d iv id e #
betne^n D e v in * Feek end M onture h o a n ta la *  Swan Pow ell County»
% M ta n a *
B o lo m itle  « rk o e lte »  Mo* B — T f4 4  
M acroscopic d e e e r lp t la n t Banded red» pii&k» and ealz^on# v itre o u s »
4 3 .
Hluar flaks# fla#-grslaeti, r̂ rsoa»
ax̂ lXXit#.
?"ierc#e:>?ic <£# # crtp tlo a t
H#Mntl#X miaerml#; rolomlt#̂  q%#rtz, fel4@i»%r@
pl@gl3cl»#e * asteroellu#}.
Aece»#orx mliisral#! %̂#eovlĥ &atlta* cblorit«̂
twrmallRiS,
Mtftloa oT and faldapar gmir.mt i» mlcrocryatal̂
lia# deXoaitâ mtrlx. F«14#p#7#, #l#a»#X aatlraly eftho^l&se* abmd&at;
o#our a# #harply 'iuarts aliso aagalar#
AiorpLoua rc4 ûsaatlt# o«#ur# a# Irregalmr latarstltlal ms#»## dl»»
c^tlauou# t&ad# parallel ta Stratlfleatlaa also % irk*a ty
taxtun^i Wadiag* narrow r̂ de of eoaroer #od flnor j^rain alternating.
Comp&etnM# o&l oryatallln# eUeraotor of dolomlta .̂ Ito hané mpœlmen
it* vitrooQ#̂  qoortaitlê  appoaraxto#.
Gamin oinos 34.&f olXt
4 0 .B f  v a ry  tlnm «and  
£4.4^ fin# #@nd
Lowor ̂ vnm# foMotlon, Cloarwator^Soutli Fort: of ri^thead ôiviâo^ 
botooen Dovln* Foak onâ l^onturo î'oont̂ ln# S van FoaeXl County»
1 cmt ïiüa.
Chlorltle graywucka» % *  3 3 0 1  
f^eroecorie denerletioni Oroon» r%#ty*4eoathorln?» Rlef^aer,^#» nanâatono 
non tain# a fow Irrognlar» eplndlo^eUapoâ » ol«y g&ll& %$ ^ve& as 2 0 m .  long, 
ncroscoslc daaorl&tlons
E n s a n tia l m in e ra i# :  Q uart#» « b lo r lto »  f a lé t s ^ r s  {orthocXs##»
plagiloolane» mloroalln#) #
44#
Aee###ory g:re«m t l o t l t e ,  glam coAlte^
grosjïM lar i t e ^  » e r le i t a #
3«eoiid»r7 e a r l  e l  t# #
T & l*  e e e tlo a  c o n s is te  q n n rts  nnâ fe ld s p a rs  c c ^ s ts â  by nWmdant
^ ü L o n ts #  M in o r s c r lc l t a  m lrsd w ith  c h l o r l t l e  e ^ e a t#  O tb ar miens
CQBsaon# Many c la s t ic  g ra in s  n o ta b ly  en larged #  O ral as sB g u lar and
snbsagnlar# F e ld sp a rs  o c c a s io n a lly  s a r le l t ls a d ;  decree rTartges from
In c ip ie n t  to  com plete#
G ra in  s in e : 10# ? f s i l t
S5#3^ e e ry  f in e  Sfmd 
43#T< f l e e  sand 
11  #3^ medlma sand
Top o f  Imrans formations# O bservatio n  F e in t#  e le v a t ic ^  BS22̂  ̂ n o r tb -
n est o f  Scapegoat K bnntsln# l e a l »  C lc r t  Kan^ç^# le w is  aad C la rk
CooAty# %omtana*
nsLx̂ ATT>
D o lc m ltlc  a rk o s lte #  Kc# SdOOc 
F la ts  1 ,  f i t #  18#
l% c ro *e c n lc  d e s c r tn t lo n : %reen#^gr&y# m assive# v itre o u s #  fIncm ^grainW #
t t tc r tn l te #
s ic rQ seon te  d e s c r ip t io n :
S M c n t la l  m in e ra ls :  Q uarts# doXcmlte# s e r le l t e #  fe ld s p a r  a (o r th o -
c la s e #  p la ^ c c la e e # m lc ro c lla a )#
A ccessory m in e ra ls :  ^buacovlte# green  to u rsm llae#  gre@n b le t i t e #
«m g n e tlta #  g r a p h ite # e b lo r lta #  r u t i le #  z irco n #
T h in  s e c tio n  c o n s is ta  o f  f in e -g r a in e d  m ix tu re  o f  fe ld s p a rs #
e e r lo i te #  end c r y e t a l l ln e  d e lc a a lta *  B e r te l  t e  I s  c h ie f  cementlnjg substance |
d o lo m ite  oeeore  an d i s t i n c t  g ra in s  and masses# C la s t ic  g ra in s  angular#
X u eo o v lte#  m ag n e tite #  end g r a r h ltc  commaon# o th e r  o eeesso rles  ra re #
Grêla #1%#: 65*4'̂  ailt
54*6̂  vary f la a  e#ad
lo w e r E a X ls ^ le  fe s M tlo a »  e a t # lo a ^  R a ilro a d  tre c fta  la
B e l l^ t a  Gmayaa# 1^  m lXee e u t  o f  a ta t lo a  e t ^ e e o a la *  Ifo a ta a a *
BwWed a r g i l l i t e .  H o . 5400b  
Faaraaeoole deaerlotloa * lavender, t&laly lmiaete4 amd læpy, fla#̂  
aaA 2B#41w*&%%læd, mlea^oaa, qaartaltle aad pare, ar^îlltte* 
î leroaeorle deeerl̂ tloas
E e e e a tla l « la e r a le *  D o lw l t e ,  a e r ic l t e ,  q a # rt% , fe ld e p e r , a r g l l l» ^
eem te m a tte r#
Aeeee&ory m ia a ra le : Is a e e o T lte , m e g a e tlte , s e le i t a ,  r a t  l i e ,  greea
to a re m lla e , greett b io t l t e ,  t l t a a i t e ,  i lm e a lte (? ) ,  
h e m a tite #
S e a tio a  ahoes bo th  t# % ta ra l «ad eoo iposlticm el bm&d la ^ #  Caere# 
band a o a e le t#  o f  p re â o m læ a t d o lo m ite  ami e e r le it e  e tlu or q a e rta  aad 
fe lâ e p ftr#  F ia #  bead d a i t ,  e e a e a t la lly  e rg lU a e e o a # , mnd le o tr e p ie i eerl«* 
e t  te  em ly copommi aeeeeeory# Few e e a tte re d  s o le lte  la th e  p are  e r g l l l l t e #  
B e fle e te d  l ig h t  re v e a l#  aoaaeroœ  f ia #  e i l t ^ i e #  m e& aetlte  and l la e a lt e ( ? )  
g ra la e  l a  a rg lX la e e o o e  maee» o f  th eee  a lte r e d  to  hm aatlt@ # C le a t le
g ra ia e  o f  eoare#  bead a l l  eoarsa e l l t #
Lower H e llg a te  fo n s o tlo a , a a t a lo a g  S^lwaukee R a llro & d  t r a ^ e  la  
H e llg a te  C anyoa, 1^  m ile #  e a e t o f  e tm tlo a  e t  I^ leeo tz la , ?>^ntaoa«
rc'Sî*AnoK  
Cblorltle arkoeite, Hé# 5002 
Plate I, fl&. 14.
l^5aeroeeople deeeriptloai D a A  greea, nsaty^weatheria^, thla*b*dded, 
rlpple^mtarlced, flae-gralaed, qaartzlte; eoatela* arglllaeeoue asd
46,




A«c##eory miaer»l#: Zlreoa, twœ&llBe* tlt^ît#«
gT*»R blotito» ratll## ^erielW#
«pi^ot^p iXssei&ite*
Sseosdftry «iMxmXss Cmlelt** k&ollmlte* egplelt^# chlorite^
iM M x e m »
C%üLorit# ebmWëjRt &# tm à @# «a#### T Q & u ltt^ t f r m  ûm ecm ^
po«ltio& of m f f o  gral&e# Noetic® oloodod b#o%o*# of oltorod
f#14ap#r gralM* Orthoolmea mo@& mor* alto rod th%A pla^leela&o or
Klcroelloa* Froâoota of faldspotMo altaratira er^p io of %b$m-
daooop o o r io lta *  o h lo r ito p  o o lo l t a ,  amd Ic a o lio lto *  *‘;i3î^rt^  roimd to  sob*
angular» feldapar aubroooâoâ to as&alar» and gralms poorlj sortM*
Aaeoaeorloa abwdaat and varlad# Sortait# eoœaon la ohXorltia aaRomt»
Q raln  a la e t $#S€ a l l t
$3*6^ very flma eoîîd 
60*6^ fia# #amd
B aoal 3fc3î@mara fo rm a tio n »  lo n o r  B la e k fo o t 0 #uÿoR» r& llro & d  out 
above Bwmor# Kteaoula County» Montana»
fiA Tm A D  romxrto^
Bllleaoas Wmatita* Ko* 3304 
*%aroawDlo deaoriptlons Charry*rad » ailloaoua» poeudo*oolltie» 
hamatlta* c,aart* gralaa and grsnulaa of vartabl# air# and as n n c h  as 
3 mm» la diameter* 
î^oroeeorle deserlrtloat
Keaeatlal mlaerala: ITomatlta» ^aartr» glaoeosite*
Aoeeeeory mi&erales Chlorite#
47,
Seetloalz^E o f t h is  ro ck  w s  li^ p o s e itle  bsem iss of fr lrn ^
b l l l t y *  3 a s H  fn^sont vos d is s o lv e d  l a  h y lro o h lo rlG  e e ld #  rs c lâ c s  %sab#6 
f r e e  o f  f s r r lo  ^ l o r l d e ,  uns Ecmntad In  balsam * ^zam la%tlam  o f  hand 
spaclsEsn n n d sr s  b ln o m a la r ^ le rc se o p s  re v a a ls  t o t a l  %bsenos o f  o o l i t la  
bodies^ tb s  ap p arsn t o o l i t i c  c h a ra o ts r b s in ^  eanssd hy h c m a tits *s tftl& s d  
q u a rts  g rs im s *
d rs ls  s lM S  v e ry  f  la s  sand
4 3 *4 #  f in s  send 
5 2 .1 ^  me A in a  sand
üppersaost F l& th ead  fo r r a t lc m , o a s t o f  fo o t o f sastorss c l i f f s »
Psata^gon Monmtain» le w is  and C la iic  Rang#» fla th e a d  Q onntj» ^^ontane*
B e n a t it le  sandstmae» Bo* S3C9 
M&STOsoo^s d s s e trtp tlo n i C h en y^rsd »  s lll(*# o n s »  mellcsEMgmlnsd » f r ia b le »  
qusrtzltia hematite# Oosr^ qoarta sand grains ntmaîmt and concentrated 
In to  th in  bands# 
ilo ro s c o p lc  d e g c r ip tto a t
E s s e n tia l x ln s r s ls t  ^ r t e »  4 2 # 4 f; bem atlt?#
A ccessory za in c m ls : G lancem lte» 4 *9 ^ ; fe ld s p a r , 1?*1"^#
Thin s e s t lw  re v e a ls  %och more sand th a n  apparent In  hand specl<« 
nas» and rock e s s e n t ia lly  a  h m o a tltla  sandstone# The w ide bends o f  
h e s m tlte  a b lc h  surround end cf^sicrt ^ re ln a  m o stly  b r ig h t red» b u t In t e r ­
io r s  o f  e ld e r  bands a re  re d -b la c k  and m e ta llic #  O le n e o n lt#  g ra in s  
êm&lX cad embedded In  h m a t lte #  3:1 no r amounts o f  rrs^atc  v e in  qtm rts#  
la r g e r  q u a rts  g ra in s  a re  round and subrounded» s s % lla r g ra in s  a re  mab- 
rounded to  a n g u la r#
O re la  s ines v e ry  f in e  sand
S8«5^ f in e  aand 
U # 4 >  medium send 
37#4$C co arse  sand 
19#04  v e ry  coaree  sand
4@.
trpj>9»RDSt FXaiteaâ f o æ t l o m #  eouthmeet of Po >oâa
•loTotloft 7640 FlathMâ Somgo# Flothoaâ Gowity,
VttartzltOf Ko* 3201 
.VaeToseoplo 4 o m o rlrtlo m % O om rae-graioed ,  W ff^ g r a y , Y ltrs o u » , q u a rts !to *  
grit* ^baugular to  «ubroimdod q u a rtz  g ru au lo #  looalXy abuadamt; 
« o A o tltu to  o p ^ M X lm a to ly  OOf o f  rook#
Hieroscopie Oooeriotloag
Zoooutlol siaoroloi Quartz# 73#7f*
Aeooooory mluerolzi Fois spar# 34*3^# Bore ehXorlte# lijMoaite#
gropbite* Apatite# blotlte# zlrooo# ouO tltaa* 
ito Ineluolouo lu quartz*
Cemeut 1# «liiez# remultlz^ lu mozolo of oooon^srily enlergod
grol&z# Fold «par oloor amd uzalteroO ood ehiofly ortkaolaee# Tmm
quartz gralz» «tni&ol| «ho%m by uaduXoeo extloctloo enâ allæmeat of
derk oub*#l orooeopl o luelaBibzs#
(^lA «Izo: 03*45 vary fia# «and
27*35 flmo zand 
11*4^ medium emad 
84#4f eooreo oamd 
@*lf rory ooaroo «aad 
S#3^ graouloe
l œ o r  Flathead fozmatioa# head of Straight Creek# tributary of 
%hlte ^lYor# Flathead Couaty# Moatazm*
Caloareouo eaadatoue# Ko* 3308 
ftaeroaeopie deaerlptlomi Light gray# friable# eoarae*gr^t 1 zed# 
oaXearooue eezdetoM eoaelatlng of eoarze «and gr»la%# «ub*rouQdod 
quartz «^raonXoe# aud email (10 »&*} quartz pebblee emseuted by ealelte* 
Febblee are elear# rose# aad tan#
4@.
Aoe###ory iB ls # n X d f F#ld@p%r# 1 4 *G f, r a r a  llRsomltf?* Gkree* b t o t i t #
In a la x lo n s  im q u arts»
Q uarts to  f o l d s ^ r  r a t i o  I s  7S»3 to  31»7* C a lo t te  ee%e&t l e  e ry # -
ta X liu e  uuâ p o ly s y a th o t le m lly  tw lunod; lo c a l ly  l l îs o a lte ^ s ta llie d ; d a rk ,
prob ab ly  o rg a u lo * # t# lu  reo d e ra  I t  a te o a t opaque* Fear ^ ra la a  to I u
e ^ r t s #  O ra iua  ro%md au4 aub r^m d ed* arid o f te n  coûta 1% l îu c a  o f  aub-
ssioroaeopio In o lu a lo a a , lu d io '^ tio u e  o f  a t  ra le #
O ro ia  alxas *7^  f i a #  saad
1 *4 ^  M d l m  aaad 
lS » 3 f  ooaraa aaad 
5S#1^ v e ry  eoara# aaad 
53 *0^  g ra a u la a
Eaaml r ia tk a a d  fo rm a tlo a »  O baanratlom  T o la t^  Tewis zn.i C ls rk  
L e a l#  &ad C la rk  C ooaty , Z^aataaa*
C b lo r i t l#  Grayv&ok## %%» 2303  
F la t#  IX *  F ig» 4»
^aoroeeop io  d e a e r ip tlo o t T b ia -b ed d ed , g re e n , broip»» ma-j d ra b *# # a th e rla g *
stieaeaoua* a h a ly *  aaadato&e#
i  ie ro e c o r io  d o a e r la t lo n i
F M o a t la l  m ia a ra la :  C h lo r i t e *  $4»7^f f a  Id  ape re  (o r th o e la e e *  m iero—
c l ia e *  p le g io e la e # } *  29*4^ ; q u a r ts , 10 *2^ *
Aoooaaory m in e ra l a : O r#ea ead b ro *a  b io t i t e ,  iJ js e a ite , g rs p h lte ,
s ire o a *  p e ro T s k lte , e p id a t^ , ^ « e a  to u rm a lin e ,  
B m eooTlte , g la u e o a lte , r u t i l e ,  t i t a a i t a »
Seconda ry  m im erai#» Leueoxeae, l im o a l te ,  a e r ie l t e »
Greem to  e o lo r le e #  e h lo r l t e  occur# aa f la k e #  end maeeea la  a d d it io n
to  b e in g  e id ea p re ad  as am i n t e r s t i t i a l  cam eatln^ subataace» F e ld epare
9 0 .
fre e b  to  c o m p le te ly  e e r le it ls e d »  B lo t lt e  m o e tly  M it e e v e r^ l
lmrge$ e o u p le u e tts »  f la k e e  o f  brow a v e r le ty  a le o  p ra a e n t. P e ro v a k lte
oeeure ee  m inute  » e re u g e -b ro v n  *  e u h e d ra l lu c lu s io a s  Im c h lo r ite *  T la y
rounded llm e u lte  g ra iu e  common mud ehow lu e lp le u t  to  eom plate a lte r a t io n
to  b ro eu leh  o r  m h lt lA  leuooxe& e* ^W erte end fe ld o p e r g ra in e  p o o rly
eorted  me rs^gerde sbap ei ra n  ?e from  ro u W  to  a n g u la r; more an g u lar
g ra in e  p redo m in ate*
G rain  e lx e i % $*!<  e l l t^ e lx e
4 7 *g €  v e ry  f in e  eend 
2 6 *7 #  f in e  eand
ITpper m id d le  F la th e a d  fo rm a tio n * eouth o f  O haerv^tlon  P o in t * 
le w ie  and C la rk  Sm n^# le v in  and C la rk  County* Xont^nm*
C^ttertx*«pehble C onglom erate* Ho* 3312 
P la te  I I *  f lg e #  d and 7 *
?*aeroncorle d e a o r lp tlo n s Ih if f  bj&S g ra y * ocher-^vem tharin^* q u a r tx lte  
oonglcoserate• s a a rte  p e b b le * v e ll*ro tm d e d  and maxDsïjm d ia m e te r 25 am* 
Kum roun red and g reen * e n g u ln r and eub ang tilar* pebbles^ o f P e lt Ia n  
a r g i l l i t e *
K le re e e o p le  d e e e r ln t lo a t
B a e e n tia l m lm era le t Q u arto * 73#G^«
A e e e e e o rj SBlncrales fe ld e p e r  (o rth o c la a e  and n ic r o e lln e ) *  3«7f$
H e o n lte *  1X *8^ ; c h lo r ite *  m on aalte , t l t a n l t e *  
r u t i l e *  x lrc o a *  v e e u ? la n lte (? )#  g ra ^ n lte *  
a e r la lt e *
Fee q u a r t*  g ra in s *  e s p e c ia lly  g ra n u le  and p eb b le  c lx e a * re p re s e n t 
o r ig in a l ly  komo@eneou@ q u a rtz  th a t  hae been mashed end s h a tte re d  and now 
c o n s is ts  o f  su tu red  mass o f  v a r io u s ly  o r ie n te d  In d iv id u a ls *  th e  bcm ndarlee
5X.
of which or# folatly sâ rlced ty b r o m  Iroo mtmia# &&ss#* origloally 
#la^X« optlo w i t #  bocau## £7#in %oe# to ortlaetloa I n  a deflalt* t n t m r ^  
T&1» 1###, tbov# mvm oortala lotervmX# n o  pnjrt o f the 1«
oxtin^lsrilkod» INrarly oil grain# #bow m^olon# extiactloa, stral#'» 
IceloftioB^Xlm# o r#  ocmmom# Cornent 1# llmcnit# for meet part# but eon# 
6<BQeatlog by elXloa* Abondent mieroeoople monozlt# mnû tltanlte ory#«> 
tale #%b#dd#d in Xlmonlt# #$%ent; oleo ooeeelonel xlrcc^n end mtlXe# 
Y#lXo#lA ehloritl# matter eoommly mixed with llmonitle cement*
S ep arate  e e e tlo n  o f  re d  B eX tlen  a r g i l l i t e  pebble  ahowe a n g u la r  
q u a rts  and fe ld a p a r  g ra in e  o f eoaree e l l t - a l z e  «^bedded In  a R iln n te ly  
eaaXey m ix tu re  o f  c h lo r it e  and a e r ie i t e ;  a l l  e ta ln e d  red by k e a ^ t ite *  
A nother th in  e e e t iw  made from  a  round# a p p a re n tly  un iform #
^ in e h  p eb b le * O o n e ie ts  o f  numeroue g ra in #  o f  d i f f e r lu ?  o r ie n ta tio n # #  
com plexly ia te e g ro e n  aXeng eu tu red  lin e #  o f  un ion# Sut^itre l in e #  o fte n  
marked by f a in t  bvom  lin e #  o f  iro n  e ta ln *  O th e r lu d ie e tlc m a  o f s t r a in  
a re : %mdule#e e x t in c t io n , oceeeionaX p s e u d o ^ b iax ia l In te r fe re n c e  f i g *
ures# and s h e a r *e lic in g *  P a r t  o f  pebble s lic e d  in  te c  d ire c tio n s #  
alfsoet a t  r ig h t  a n g le # , th e  e f fe c t  b # in ^  # te p * lik e  pe#udo*c 1#R rage*
L in es  o f  p a r tin g  p a r a l le l  bu t e l i ^ t l y  end b ro a d ly  curved# l ik e  p o rtio n #  
o f  a id e  e o n e h c id a l f ra c tu r e  s u rfa c e # * Bcmm g ra n u la tio n  ceuce# lo c a l  
ru b b le  o r  m o rta r s tru c tu re *
B asal f la ih e a d  fo rm a tio n #  w est o f  upper fo rd  Creek# Lew is and 
C leric Rama## L s a is  and C la rk  Cotmty# M ontana*
Sandstone # fo *  S lfO  
? iaero seo rie  d e e e r lt t io n :  C ray  and ru s ty #  porous# s l ig h t ly  f r ia b le #
52#
,  t# x t« ra X ly  banâed# mandat one# Co%r#@ q^sarts eaaâ 
g rm is* imâ gr»m »l#a e o a a a s tra ta à  Im  ta W * #  Sol^itl^si o f lim o m lt*  e r l *  
d e n tly  e a u M  o f  p o ro s ity #  
r io ro s e o r io  d o s o r ir t lo a t
1X0 s 85#S^»
Aeo0 0 0ory FaXdspsr# sorieit»» ^rsp&lts*
ar&lllaeeoQ# mattor#
Slliea is Al#f oemo&t; XooalXj grains #re eoootv^^riXy enXsrgsA
and i& t# rg ro #8  to  fo rm  q m a rtz lte  i^ s a ie #  t o t  gam em lXy %ore lo o s e ly
oememted# llmomlto Imtorstltlsl to tosrts grains end may met a# ou&esit#
Porous ms tore of ro«^ probably resolt of remoesl of Ximomlte by solu*
t io a ^  foU ow od by Im oom plsto reo em so ts tlo a  by s i l l e r #  G ra in s  sobroond
and stttoiigalsr; foe of larger grelss rotind»
Orelft sires 2*6^ very f ime sand 
2?#1^ fisse Mzsd 
60#4^ mod lam eerd 
9#9f eoerse send
Fletbem d fo rm a t to o , Cate ro o t C re ^ #  t r lb a t o r y  to  C ree l#  le w is  
sad % a ^ #  le ir is  end C le rk  Coosty# Kom tors*
Saadstose# 1^* 3217 
M acroeoopio d s e e r ir t lo m  l ig h t  g rey# gray^#e»stherls^# lia o m ite ^ s te im s d # 
s l ig h t ly  porotts emd f r ia b le #  qoart»m^gsremule.^bearln^ # seadstom#» 
r te ro s e o r ic  d escrip tio m s
E s s e n tia l m im era is t CMsrt%# ?5#S*^#
Accessory m l M m l s t  Feldspar# llmomlte# chlorite# tltanlte# sir-
eon# m oscovite# s e r le lte #
hearts and feldspar grains osmsnted by slllen# enlarged# and local-
ly Llmoalte Interstitiel leixeâ wltti minor f^ounts of oklor^
I t i o  end • • r t . e l t io  me t o r i  e l#  C o T ltlo e  ep p ^ iro e tly  o f e o ln tlo s .
o f  lim o a lto *  T lte n lto  oad x lre o a  In  m lo ato  en h o d rs l e ry a t l a ,  rs ro #
C oarts o tre in o d , oho%m by tiedolooo o x tle e tlo m  and l la o a  o f  ia e la a io a a #
Q oarta c o n ta in s  n m e ro u s  d a rk *  a e le u la r *  m la ro llto s #
Grain siaos S#0^ vary flno M n d  
16«41£ fine sand 
18*21^ M d i u A  sand 
l?#3f soar so sei^
3G#9< vary ooarse sand 
grannlos
t'ppor Z le th a o d  fo ie m tio n *  n;por b rid g #  on Dearborn R lv o r#  to w ia  
and Clark County* ^2ontana#
lu a r tx it o  o < *2lo m s ra ta  * ETo* S lid  
I’lnto IX* fl2#
^Sieroooerlc d e s c rip tio n »  B u ff and g ra y * ta n -w a a tb o rls fir* q u a rt% ito  
oongXaoorato# Pobbloo rovmd end snbrouad* 15 nm . in  tsaxisrom d ia a a to r *  
end o c n o io t o f  tern to  m ilk y  tro n s ln e o n t q u a rtn * PobT^lee and g ra n n ie #  
e o n a tltu to  a p p ro x im a te ly  50^ o f  r o ^ *
KlO Toscopie d e e c r ip tio n i
Assent loi mlnarals; Quarts* 83#9f#
Aoeoooory m in a ro ls : F e ld s p a r * X lm o a lto * z irc o n *  ru t l i e *  t l t a n l t e *
d o lo m ite * o rg llla e o o u e  m a tte r#
Groins emoatod by snorts* and sooondorily enl%rge<^ and latorgroen 
to f o n  qnartzlto mooolc# Vein çuartz common# O re l no sho% OTideneos of 
strain by nnduloso extinction* lines of dark Indue ions* faint 
fractures# Grains cbiofly oabroxmdad end anban^ulari «sailor grains 
Bora angular#
Grêla *lz#* vary a« #ho*m In lllnatratl<m; tm
fro m  ailt-'ftliM to p#thl#a*
B anal FXathaa4 fo rm a tio n »  A llo a  C roak* t r ib u ta r y  to  Is n d a r#  Fork  
o f  B la e k fo o t k lo a r»  lo * le  an4 C la rk  C onnty* Moatfgna#
v̂ na3rtait9* 3̂ 0# B544 
f^orooeopio gaoorlgtlwt Tan* danaa and vltroons# Quartafpobblo qnartalto# 
Pol̂ blea nnlform In alaa (approxlaaataly 8 m»*)# aaathar out ablta on oar^ 
fan#* and m k a  u p largo part of rook# 3^trln la qnartalte of ooAro# 
eand grain##
?*loroaooplo doaorlntlom:
& # # # n tla l m in e ra l# : c ^ a rtn
Aeoooaory mineral#: Fal4#p&r# iortkoolasa* pla^loelesa# mlero^
ollne*# llmonlte* green tourKwll&a* aerlalte* 
tltanlte* rutile* muaeovlte* %lroon* pyrepïiyllltOi
^nartz and foldaper grain# oeoonderlly enl&rgW by addition of
allies* forming morale etruotura# Fold ape re atoatly eloudy from Incipient
a lte r a t io n s  o fte n  p a r t ly  o r *  m ore r a r e ly *  w h o lly  a e ^ rle ltiz a d #  % n o r
e e r io lta  e la o  p ren an t a# I n t e r e t i t i a l  m a te r ia l*  to g e th e r w ith  e m a lle r
amount# e th e r  aeeen n o rlee#  In o lu n lo n  l in e #  and n n lu lo e e  e r t ln e t l r a
eomson In quart## Grain# appear angular heo&uee of eeeondary enlarge*
meats originally round end euhrousded#
G ra in  a le e : 4#9^ v e ry  f in e  eand
21#5^ f in e  #and 
l t # 0^ medium rand  
55#0^ e ra re e  eand
B anal 10 In c h  bed o f F la th e a d  fo rm a tio n * n o rth  aide of B eaver
G reek* B ig  B e lt  l^o o n ta in e* Ie « l#  and C la rk  C ounty* ^ont% na.
55.
atome# 5517
^.^croBCOrlo d e e e rlp tlo n t Cream ^^^lte aaâ b o ff# fin e -^ ra la e d #  firm ly  
eeæentei# s l i ^ t l j r  ealcareooe# h^mogeaeoue# eeadgtoae» 
vieroaeomic tfescrlntloat
te e e n tie l m ln ere la : Oaarta# 68#9^
Aeeeasory m m ersla; Telde?*?r# em lelte# 1.5"^; ra m  t lta n lte »
Aelcular tourB;alla#(?) mlerolltee la r,uerts«
G raine d i^ tX y  «operated frost each other# aa i f  e ^ e n t p a r tly
removed* Apparently original oalooreoua eemeot almost oompletaly removed
hy « o lo tîo a j fo llow ed hy le o c n p le te  reeem entatlon ly  lo^rtg
grains rsc o n d a rlly  enlarged# re s u ltin g  Im ®a angular epponr%nee; o r lg ia a l
grains round n n i aubrouaded. OeeaaloBnl eigne o f e tra la  Is  q u artz
graine# bat g e n e ra lly  le a a  than is  laoat «lethead rooks#
<%pain e ls e : 9*5^  ̂ very  f in e  eamd
24*8^ f in e  sand 
44*9^ medium eatîd 
S l# lf  eoarse send
Ce e e l fla th e e d  fo m a tto n #  Cheokerb#mTd Cre^k# G aetle >k>un ta in s#  
5%eghor County# Sbntene#
Pebbly erkoaa# Xo# 5515 
^aoroecorie d e g e rl^ tio n t Gray end b tiff#  laloaoeous# g^iauconitio# c u tirtn - 
pebble o<mgl<merate im eon te s t w ith  so ft#  jR irp le and green# a r g l l l l t s  
{^ e ltl^ m  Greysoa fo rm atio n )#  Unximm s ize  q u artz  pebbles in  oongltm em te 
is  15 m * |  sm elle r psbblss end grannies more eoemon#
?^eroscoi>ic descriptioni
K s s e a tis l m in era ls } ^nartz# 49#3^; fe ld sp ar#  4^*7^#
Aeeessoxy minerele: Crephite# hematit®# smsoovite# green biotite#
ehlorite# eeriolta# lisKmlta# tit&alte. Green 
tonrmelime sioroelltes eoim otk In quartz*
56.
rriv̂ a for a«d f«153p'’r T ,ry jsot be repre*
eoatatlre of rook so n %&ole becetiro of largo fol̂ -p-î̂ T* peb'-lo Îû tbl» 
seotlOB. foldspar nwstly ortboclaso* oee&aloaal plâ tool̂ o*. Qmmrta 
atr&ieof; ebo#a by IztoXuolofi li»eo omd wdtilooo oztlnetio#* C«̂soot 
i« eillca loô lly» # ûbîorlte—oorîoltô ltooalts mrztoro# foor fold*
opar graîiio partly corlcltiKod* Glsetle r̂almo cuhroimdô to onbrogulor. 
ŝall oroo of CreysoQ orgilllte of boad opoolmoa la $ootioa* Co&oisto 
ofitlraly of erglllooooao î torlol that is oo floo*freiao ' that almoot opoqoo,
Orala olzo* 5«0% ooxy flao omad 
17.0^ fi&o «and
modlnm *aad  
2 7 .# #  ooarao o^nd 
7* If T o ry  eooroe oox&d
pobbleo (zsoxl?mm b I ko 5 .6  rm .)
r^Bul ristbo&d formation* hoad of wcea-sja Crook, £i^ Snooy
^ o « n t« !s a , For^oo C o o n ty , Hoatana#
fo rm g ln o o B  q m m rtz lto , ^o# 8 *0 1  
P la to  I Î »  f i r .  8
^'^oroeooM e d o B c rlp tlo n t B»ndol m aroon, p o r p l* , gaimoo, b o f f j  
ssftOfritot v itro o o £ | « o a r« o *^ ra in o d | fo rro ^ in o o o ; c n a r ta ite .  ^ irm ly  oomomtod# 
bnt appear# o li& b t ly  porono# 
if le ro o e o r io  d o o o r lr t io n t
E o s o fttlo l sBlnaralos
Aeeoooory minorai#; feldopar.
f h i#  i#  o lo o o o t approach to  puro quart^'^«and rock sncn In fla th o o d #  
foldopr^T r a r e . In t e r io r  o f  many îçralm# « l ig h t ly  6 ^rkcn^d Vy h e m a tite *  
o&ioh ha# in f i l t o r o d  a lo n ^  m l onto fra e tu ro #  in  g ra in s . T ro n *o ta ln  o u t­
l in e #  b o rd e r#  o f  o r ig in a l g ra in # ; those have gro^n by aoeondaty e a lfti^ e -
» l t h  th a t  m oat o f  iro n  « rlth la  T ra în a * C ra la *
e h la f ly  rouod# awae auhrooadod* Oeoaalonm l tmduXoaa *% ttR e tie a . Fav
FToiaa T a in  o a rta #  S ttd e n t ly  p%m -suarta a and t?n.3 h j  h em atlt#»
h e m a tlta  la r g e ly  rw ^ T a d  hy a o lu t lM g  a n i ç ra ln a  hy a llla m »
Troeoae o f  a llie e o n n  o w a s ta tto a  l& o o R p la te , a *  ahorm nn^sarona h o le s
In  e a e tlo n  end porous ap p o ^ n n o s  o f  hand speelm en*
G ra in  s iz e *  6 *G f To ry  f in s  sand 
S 4 * l<  f in e  send
medium sand
Sample shoes host sorting, hoth as to  shape end size o f ^rain$ of any 
f^ lathead rook# seen*
B asal 1 la th e s d  fo z w a tlo n * F ix o n  ^uleh» n o rth  o f  '/a n h a tte n , O e tU e tin  
C m m ty, hostess»
F e rru g in o u s  q n a r tz lte *  S o* 3528  
P lja te  I I #  f ig *  8 .  
l% e ro e o o rle  d e a o r ip t i^ i  Banded d a rk  m aroon* end m inor h u ff«*p iak* 
u n ifo m ly  medium g ra in e d * T ltre o m s * q n e r ts lte *  
r ic ro & c o t-le  d e s e r l^ t itm ;
E s s e n tia l m in e ra ls : Q uarts
Aeosssory m in e ra ls : F e ld s p a r* hesu atit^ * to u rm a lin e * Z lre o n  inclu -»
s io n s  In  q u a rts *
T h in  e e e tlo n  s e n ta is #  round and suhreunded r u a r tz  $nr«(lss s h le h  w ere  
originally co ated  % lth  h e m a tite *  Secondary s i l i c a  added in c r y s ta l lo -  
g ra p h ie  c o n tin u ity  % lth  o r ig in a l g ra in s *  r e s u lt in g  In  p e r fe c t exam ple o f  
e n la r g ^ e n t  o f q u a rtz  g ra in s  to  fo rm  q u e r tz lte *  O ri In  ,1  ^r^slne o u tlin e d  
by bands o f h c m s tit enclosed  in  p re s e n t g ra in s *  F e lie p m r ra re *  The 
B e lt le n  o r  F la th e a d  age o f  t h is  rook has been e o n tro T s re la l*  Petrography^
5 8 .
ie a l ly  th e  rotÊc. 1» « i t h  #56. 3601* Tl@th»fâd from  Q a leh .
pl»t« II, flg@. Z a W  3). favorlmg %g# of thle rook
axos { 1 } S im ila r ity  o f  g ra la #  Im  a ls o  axil obapa to  momo r ia th a a d  rook»*
aad t f la o lm lla r lty  to  a l l  B o lt ro o k » . C6 ) f o X la ^ r  rar%  la  th is  ro o k*
a laayo  «buaâaat mod o o o o & tla l l a  B o lt ro o k s . (3 )  A bs^oo  o f  amGoroa»
aooooaofy aad eoooadary alaotalo alway* fouad la Galt rook».
O ra la  a lg o : 6 . 0 f  v a ry  f ia o  m-ttSL
4 0 .4 ^  f la #  a^ad  
5 5 .6 ^  M d lxaa  M a d
fla tb e a d  fo m o tic a *  f la th o o d  Faao* B rld g a r O a lla t la  Cooaty*
^ a ta x ia .
forraglmoa# qaartzlto eoa^omorote * f^o* 3525 
ffaororooric dooerlf^tloa: Tma oad drab, qaartalto oomglomorata. Fob-
tlo# are too qaarts and a# mack a# 5 cm. loag* Hod. farrm#la*^o mat#rial 
la matrix. Aaothor plooo 1» baff. f laor-gralaod. ao4 mar# pa roly qoort-» 
altlo.
î=loro»eoi?lo d o o o rlrtlo m :
^ o o o a tla l m iaoraX o: ^ o a r t» . llm o a lto ^ h o m a tlto .
AoMOOory m lo o ra lo : FoXdapar. xro o a b lo t l t e .  e b lo r l t * .  t o o r m l lM .
o rg lllo o o o a #  m o to r la l.
Ircm  o x ld o  o r l» lm a lly  h o m a tlto ; mow la r g o ly  o lto ro d  to  oohorooo
lim c m ito . ^ d ^ b la o k  b c m a tlto  e a ly  l a  la to r lo r o  o f  la r g e r  fe rra g ia o u a
m aosoo. -^ a r tx  g ra la #  and grm xoloo abow «bo&deat 1 *4 1 c a t le a #  o f o t r o la t
p « o u d o » b ia x lo l la to rfo ro n e o  f ig u r e » , aadulooo o x t in c t io a . lla o e  o f  la e la -
aloas. ead fra o to ro d  oggrogato eb^rootor. %&ay of gratae oomposlto. oo»-»
e lo t la g  o f  e a tu ro d  la te rg ro o tb  o f  T e r lo o e ly  o r ie n te d  m m rtz  la d  le t  d u e l# .
Bo%md#rl# 5 o t eryateLUagrmph 1 $ ladlvld^al* marked by hrowa Iroa «tela*
Composite g r a lM  a p p a re n tly  d e riv e d  from  aa e a r l ie r ,  uKueb deforraad,
q u a rtz lte #  S le r o llt e a  o f tieo ty p e s , one and a e lo u la r , th e  o th e r
p ris m a tic ; eoamom la  q u a rtz *  la  a d d itio n  to  llm o n lts , s i l ic a  and a
fe rru g ln o a a -a rs lH a o e o a » M :h lo r lt ie  m lz ta re  serve  as cmacnts*
ara  In  e ls e : 4 *8 ^  v a ry  f in e  smnà
4,4f fine aand 
$*8^ medium sand 
29*yf coarse sand 
355 #8f very coarse send 
19*5^ grannie#
B asal f la th e a d  fo rm a tio n . C row foot R idg e , e le v a tio n  9550 f e e t ,  
O a lla tln  Bana## T e llo e s tc a e  N a tio n a l Peiic*
fe rm g la o n a  q u a rt s i  t e ,  Bo* 43 ^  1 
aacroeeop le d e s c r ip tio n : P n rp le -m aro on , m s ty ^ e e e th e rIn ^ ,  m assive,
fe rm g ln o a s , q u a rt s i t e  In terb ed d ed  w ith  th in  l$% lnae o f s^roo n , f r ia b le ,  
f in e ly  e e l i t l e ,  h e m a tite *  Brachlopod e a s ts  la  h e m a tite ,
^ Ic ro s e o p le  d e s c r ip tio n *
S s s e n tla l m in e ra ls : C ^m rtr, h o m t ite .
Accessory m in e ra ls : G X eneon lte , c e llo p h a n e , o rth o e la e e , m le ro e lln e ,
green b lo t l t e ,  m & ^ ie tlte *
Hmaatlte sineh le s s  abundant than would expect from eppeerence o f  
hand specim en. Occur a as  I n t e r s t i t i a l  masses; m ibord ln?te to  s i l ic a  as 
a cem enting eubstence* C o n cen trle  o o l i t ic  s tru c tu re  o c c e s lo s a lly  shown 
la  la r g e r  h e a m tlte  m asses* O la u c o n lte  g ra in s  S R s ll, I n t e r s t i t i a l  to 
la rg e r  quarts and feldspar g m ln s . In v a r ia b ly  associated  w ith  h e m a tite , 
ami often cut by veIn le t s  o f  h e m a tite * Collophans eceamca; occurs as 



































































qnartzit* o t aarliar Largar ehatteral an4
#how fflSTlcad tisbduloaa axtîaetion» alao llnds of Inel^sloas. ^oirsar
êUT9 alsa ehosEm \ * j proaoaaca^ devalapzsat of cleivaT» la ^elda?»ar#^
especially erthoclaee* tlrataa poorly eorted W t h  a* siae «ad ^hapet
cîilefly sagular aal »ubîm^lar| to w  are round*
Crain else: Subject to error beeeti e of aggregate character of
many grain*
E.l"^ mod lum aand 
%1*9^ eoaram eand 
3718# Tory coerce «and 
32»2# grenule*
fletnead formetl^# ?^ryor HOvntsiaa* Carbon County# t^ontana*
%01,BET TOmiPStm 
Mieaeeoa* ehale, So» 47 - 1 
^eroaeopie de«eri^tioat <^©coXate-teiwa, tbia^bodael» pl^ty# micaceous* 
f 1 ne"»grelac6 » foacl life roue « ehele#
?^ioroeeor^lc deecrlrtion;
Sesentlal niner%la: Scriclt#^ chlorite» er^lleoeoua emtariel»
AeeceaoTy mine rale: Granite, ilnaalte» leueoŷ it̂ ©» ll^onlte, qnerte,
feldspar, tsasooTlte, gre*!»» blotlte, zircon, 
glauconite, colclte, rutila, i^rovaklte#
Vmsso of ehale la ferru^rtaoua norlc 1 te-chlor 1 te#^l%y mlserel mixtore» 
Iron obneuree nature of clay ailaarela, aisd section ops ue except la thin­
nest filma» Claetio grain* all silt—alaa* exhibit rariou*
«ta-gea of «ericitlsatiaa* Zircon in tiny, round*i, all rhtly ^ned, 
cryatale» reroTa^ita oeoura only a* laclualonc Î:: chlorite*
5?14dle-^pper %ol«ey format ion, north aide r Crc-lf t bridge,
Bi ̂ Holt t'ouctalna, Levria njad Cl?̂  rk Goonty, ÎFo^tou^»
6^,
?:acgôcoï>ie description: aray, treked# r f th@riar', impure
partly erymt&llise# limpy# llnsastê *
yicroa<x>;ie ceaoflptloa:
97#@-* â kerlt-# .
Âee«»«ory mimer&l*» Quartz, feldap̂ r# ehlorite » ^̂ rsphlt## isiiseo*
vit#» wHophllmoaltm* smter»
ial.
This Metlott waeista of %rg;!llaoooa# *T%pt@ory#t̂  1% im# llmeotom* 
pertly r»ory#tellla&#4 to mlorooryetellle# llamstmi# #%toa&lv# mmkorlte# 
ebieh i& laverl&bly altered esd llrxmlte-etaimed* Oryat̂ l̂lls# graphite 
end emorp&oee eaxteit eoefleed to marrow» erea»lated» relmlete with t̂ lch 
are aaeaeiated eosLcamt̂ tione of %akerlte aed llmonita and pecnlinr 
r̂eaniah-yallo-ar ©alorite* -Taerply angular quartz e«d faldap̂ tr grain# 
aoAttared throng a&ol# eootiaxu Orale* eiilefly *lXt«>size» fee era vary 
fine anzL'i* Part of Xleanlte la large cube* peeudô m̂rphl e sftnr pyrite* 
foasil frâ saatfi epere*» reeryeteXllzed » and repra earn ted by elear eel- 
eite area* la r̂ay grouadmese*
Upper &oleey foraatlmi» Hosïie Street» Rolema» î %î@ a ad Clnrîc Oocmty» 
l̂ ontnna*
Mleaeeoae «hala» %* 36 — 2 
1ĵ eroseor?ie deeerirtloni Derk gray to drab» eery thla-hedded» flesle» 
isiê eeoue» foeelllferoue» eh sla*
l̂aroaeople deeerlptloa;
Üeeestlel. nJLseralet O&Xorite» eerielte» ar̂ lXXnee'me materiel*
» .
mXnmnklût Qaarts, feldepKr» g r l l Mu l t e »
Immeezem## mameovlte, eslelt## zir̂
eom# gr»ea bletit#* mille» pemŶ lts»
Chlorite ead eerielte e<%etitote lerg# pert ot Xhlu eeetlon; ergil» 
leeeoue **tter #ohorai%&ete# Bellelli te le chief eoa$tlteeat of ergll* 
leeeooe nterial» elthooĝ  oofflcleat eolloidel «stefl#! preeeat to cload 
Motioft eaâ resAer #11 bot thloseet film# Oip%?ivtOm Pert of eerielte from 
eltermtlofi felAeper* Orminm emgaler; vith eaeeptlo# fe# la# very
fie# ee&d# #11 #re ellt—elme#
Loeer-̂ ppof #ol#ey fozsietloa» Sheep CroeSc» trlWtary to Smith RlT#r» 
llttl# Helt tsouateiae, Cotmtf»
UmetoM» ô* 3ê * 1 
%#ero#eorlc Aeeeriptloat Crey* light greeê gray eeetherîâ » very finely 
eryctelllae» lla&eetone» Creenl&h» mieeceoue» ergilX&oeoue sieterlel os 
#emther#A eurfeee» 
ileroeooDle Aoeerlptioat
Seeentlal mine mie; Calelte*
Aeoeeeory mine mie; Qa#rt#» felAepar» eollophaae » Îmnoonlte»
isueeoTlte» gravite» dolomlt » erglUaeeos# 
m&terlel» ( pyrite } •
Seeondttry mine mie i llmonlte#
This «Mtien oonelete of gr&yleh» mieroeryetelll»#» ssborâinete 
eryptocryetelllm# » limestone; contais* swercm# foeell freinent e asA ecm* 
mon grains seeessory misemls* Tes*11 frê sente trllobltle end reerye* 
talllsed In part# CoUophctse me eeetlons of ehell frê Reste» therefor 
laths larger than other aeeessorle*» Sesttered» esoentisUy erglllâ  
seoas» palitcmorphle sadslee or flakes as meh as 9 lon̂ * Thee# are
64 .
e o s ta la  eo ttoe& tm tto B s o f o la s t ie  grB im e, asd ŝ how l» c lp l« B t  
d o lo B ^ tls a tlû ii*  G Xodtio eo are#  s i l t  &W r & lly  ^cifolftT# X ln o a lt*
paeadoRorphle * f t # r  p y r i t e *  O rap & its  a&orpbcma# r a r e .
üpp«r tro l#ey fo m & tlo a »  Sheep G reek . t r iW t e r y  to  Iv o r . L i t t l e
B e lt W otm telaa. Ckm aty. MdrntejBie.
ArslUeeemie Xlmeetoae. 2$o* 37 X
Igeeroeeopie d e e e rip tio m ; O r& y. I t ^ t  ^ r e e e -h a ff^ ^ a th e r ia ^ . laedieely-^
erye teX X ia# .  th lie^hedded . X lm eetoae# K leeeeoea amd erg ill@ o#o oe m a te r ie l
and fo s e il  frm^gaeate om h ed d lag  pXeaee.
IHeroeoopie deecriptloat
E seea tieX  m ln ereX e: C a le ite . e rg lX le c e o a e  m a te r ia l#
Aeeeeeary m laeraX et Q u a rte , f  e ld  ape r .  m ueeoTltm . r la u e o r lte . oo lX o -
p X e^o eX eee . c h lo r it e ,  llm o a lte .
th lf t  M e tlo m  e o a e ie te  o f  e ry p to e ry e te lX ie e  lim eatoo e ead eseee& ly
m ired e rg iX le e e o o e  m e te rle X . F o e e ll fre^m aeta  ooemoa. re o ry e te lX le e d
to  m eeoosyeteXXlM  o e X e lte #  d e s t ie  gr^lm e u aevea ly  eo o tte red  o r
*1m re h e d *. e a g o le r . eed eoaree a l l t  a le e .
Upper %oXeey fo z m e tlo o . Sheep C re ek , t r th u ta r y  to  f^ X th  R iv e r .
L i t t le  B e lt % B a te ie e #  ^ a ^ e r  C ounty. K o aten e.
F o e s lX lfe ro u e  X lM e to & e . ITo# 33 S 
K eero eeorie  d e e e r ir t io n s  Oreem #.grsy. hro% n-w eathar 1 .  c o a re s ly **c ry e ta llla e . 
e e e ly . thim «'hedded.  le n t ic u la r ,  h ig h ly  fo e s lllfe r o o ? .  l?3T:mre. * l i : ^ t l y  
g lA ttc o a itio . lim e#to n e#  
v je re e e o p ic  d e e o r ip tio n i
fe s e n tle X  m ln e re le : C e le ite #
65.
Ae<»e»isox7  m tnm ral»: 01<m co»lte^ greem b lo t l t » ,  (i%3&rtz»
g r a p h ite , Ilis»>alte»
Tblm o o a tA lJkB  abimdaat rearyatalli%W foeasll frm#@eats* trl-
lo b lW  aaâ b M ^k io p o â»  l a  M s o o r y a ta l l la o  U a e a to a »  m t r l z *  C ls s t ie
g ra in »  a n g u la r and v a ry  f la a  aaad grade#
le a #  la  M id d le  o r  %^per W olsey f@rmmtl<m# Keegan B u tte , e le r a t io s
6600 f e e t .  L i t t l e  B e lt M o u a t^ la s , Caaeade C ounty, ^ n ta a a #
F erru g ln o u a  e h a le , Ho# 34 ^  4
^ eero eeo rle  d e a e r ir t io n a  C boeo late^brw m ,  th ia ^ W d d e d , f ia e le ,  e o f t ,
ftieeeecu fi, e l l ^ t l y  e a le a re o u e , shale#
i^ e ro e e o p ie  do e e r ie  t lo a :
S e s e e tia l m ie e re le : A rg illa e e o u e  m a te r ia l,  lim o a lte #
Aeeeesery m in e ra l# * Q u a rts , fe ld s p a r , e h lo r l t e ,  e e r le l t a ,  r u t i l e ,
g reen  h lo t l t e ,  e n le l t e ,  « ilau eo R lte , e irc o a , 
d o lo m ite , m s e e v ite *
d ia m e te r  and p ro p o rtio n s  o f  a x ^ illa e e o u a  te  r i a l  in d e te m lu a te
beeaum  am j^ed by abundaat e e llo ld a l l ia o n t te  p a r t i  a le  a , A p paren tly  a
m ixtu re  o f  « x y s ta U ia e  s la y  m is e ra i, e o llo ld a l e l^ y  m in e ra l, and e e r ie ! te
seelee# S e a tte re d  through th is  mas# a re  eomtsos, Ir .r g a r , a l l t —s iz e ,
aa g u la r g ra in #  o f  eeeeeso rles#  fe ld s p a r  m o s tly  s e r le it la e d  o r  k a o lis le e d #
tapper b o leey  fo rm e tlo a , h i l l  south Keegan B u tte , e le e a tlo a  6600
f e e t .  L i t t l e  ^ I t  Mount a la s , Cese&de C ounty, !^ontans*
Arÿuose, Bo* 31 — 1  
l^ocreseopte d e e o r lp tto n i C h o e e la te * b r ^ r ,  r i ne — t h i s —bedded,
«11 h i l y  e ^ le a re o u e , sasdatone# ?/3ea oo aco atre ted  ^rjon^ bedding p ls n e e , 
g lT ls g  easy p a r t i  age*
664
loroseogl» d#gertptioat
ftrn , b lo t l t e *  t9lâspsr (o rth o o lae e ^  p la  
e^ftse, mieroellme)*
A#eeeeory mla#ral#: Zlreos, ïvtlXe» îwrecoTlt#^# bro^lt#»
«plâott», chlorlt ?# lijsoni*̂  ̂ momazit#, 
««rîeîta, l«wcoT«i5e* t - ,  T  eaX«*
alt«0 er^ll%ee<m* Mtter*
:%ert» aisd feldaper## #nd ebumêant ssiess» tiite btalk of rook*
ĉ llioü ^ i o f  o#meat( mloor cblorltto metorlel* %r^lll^eec%e matter* and
l iw R lt #  « l« o  sorvo ®o e&Kents* Reovy ooeoeaorlo^ v a rie d ^
ooear &# modified oryet^le of «lit elTO* Gratae ««i^jler*
Grata etice: 51 *4"̂  ellt
&8*4f TO ty fine emoA 
10*Bf fine ean4
Dpper IFoleey fore#tIon, f%leh north###t of Hoomr Creek, near 
MOneroh, little Pelt Notant#îce, Caeeode Coeiity, f̂ ortŝ îsa*
Ferrogim one r h a le , Fo* Zf? ̂  1 
^eeroeoooïe deeerlotlont Chooolate^hromm, thlm-bed^a" , fleale, ell^tly 
eeleereooe, taleeeeoue, fossilifercma, ehele*
Fioroseeyto geeerlottoat
Sesentiel mimerele; Ar^llaeeoua material, llrxwlta*
Aeeeeeory mlnerelet Serlelte, ^oertr, feldspar, chlorite, asoeoovlte,
z lre o m , g ra p h ite , e % lo lfo , gro'^r b lo t l t e *
Chereeter of erglllaoeooe W e #  of idŝ le meke4 by llTKoaite
In colloldel portieles* Ail but tblnoeet filas# tr^nelnceut to ope^œ* 
t’ineral gratin» that shoe throia^b dark groundmoee #re m#filtm^*eilW
•ire, quartz end feldspar graine; oeeasloael chlorlti~ ïriea» end cors— 
«on fr^lclte* Argillececus rotori»! cryetalllne lo part •r'* ^subtfully 
eeeigned to eoetroalte*
67,
Upper «oXeer fo x m tlo n , eo tith  o f S^oaareh» J ie lt C re ek , l i t t l e  B e lt  
îSonntalBs» CeeoqAe Cotmty#
Ferrogloow e Itm eeto i^e , î?o, 43 1
lleereeeep ie  d e s e rtg tlo n t ?ro%m »b€I g re y , ^ Ir ty -c ^ T -^ ^ ^ th a r la r ,  le n tl-»
c e le r , f le k e y , c œ r # * ly ^ c r y c te ll la *  ,  h ig h ly  fo e s ll ife r o ^ s , llm eetoae#
? ic re e c o p ie  d e e e r lr t lo a i
k e e e e tla l « ia e re ls s  C e le ite , l l 9u > a lte * ^
Aeeeeeory m l me r a ie ;  Q uertm , fe ld s p a r , p le ^ lo c la s e , g l^ u c o m ite , z lr »
e o a , ïs u e c o T lte , greem t l o t l t  ,  c h lo r ite ,  e e llo *  
pheme, d o lo m ite , g m r h lte , l i r e  a l te  o r  mazme^ 
t l t e ,  e e r le lte #
% lm  seetlom  e<m eiete o f  f o e e i l  fre#@ eete cem eBtel t y  e & lc lte #  BoWk 
fra ^ w a ta  ead eeneat r e e r y e t e l l lzed to  m m o ro oryat^ lllB e  g^rslna; o r ig in a l  
c h a ra c te r o f  fo m a lla  ia d e f lo lte #  H m o c lte  k b u rd a n t,  as r m ia s ,  f la k e a , 
a t r la ^ r e .  Ir r e g u la r  m eeeee, and a ta im * S c a tte re d  occurrence and Ir r e g *  
a la r  chape o f  llm o m lte  maeaee p ro h a b ly  r e c u it  o f r e c r y s tïilliz a t io m  o f  
llm eatom e, Irom  te lm g  e  e e a te  p ro d u ct o f  th e  y  r if le ^ t io m  proeeee# Clam* 
t ic  g ra in e  co n cen tra ted  In  «b» 1 1  a ren a ; eenae a ttr ih t : tc a  to  r e e r y s ta ll lz a — 
t ie n  prooeee» O ra l me a re  am fm lnr and c h ie f ly  d i t ;  fe e  are  v e ry  f in e  
ansd grade# O m p h lte  amorphooe, a eeo c ln ted  v lth  lim on 1 te  e t r ln ^ r s ,  
ra re #  D olom ite ra re #
Upper Wolmey fo rm a tio n , C hecterhocrd C reek , â#7 Relies frasa S ta te  
Klghway #6 ,  Ce e t le  % n m ta ln s , M eerher C ounty, Montana#
F o s m illfa ro n a  llm eeto m e, 3 ^ * 40  1
SGecpoaooplc d e a e rlp tlO B t O m y , ru e ty -g re y -in e a th e ris i^ , c o a rs e ly  c ry s ta l­
l in e ,  Im p u re , s l ig h t ly  g la n c o n it lo , h ig h ly  f o s d l l f e r o u a ,  llH ^sto n e#
68*
n m t j r  to 4#pt& of X laob W l o *  *»oth*r#d 
!^oro#owto dooerlptloot
lei to#
Aoe#ff«orr alBOTol#; folde^r» mloroolloe* msoo-»
vit@, eollopheoo#
Tblft e##t&^ eooslot» of rooiEyetollimW # meoroer^dtwllloe, fo##il 
fr&gs&oot# OMootod hy ulerooïyotaJJLtae ORlolto# foXÆeper
groins rsQ^ from silt to moâinm sanâ^ omd or# rooW to %n.^l@r# iwkTts 
ofton shoos cosrso s^rogmts strostwo of th* vslm tarloty* OXsoeoolto 
somsoo, ia largo rom&g grolss soa Ik sllt̂ olKs sognl̂ r grmlos* CoUô  
t&QK# ms XoQg oootioM of oormooas sholls* Clsstio groins oseosmon.
X o M  Im ISigâXo or tooor #olsey formstloK* hoad Swt̂ itlxig %Omam Crook# 
oloootloo 0600 foot# Big ^aooy H^ouKtolss# forgus County# %KtsKO#
^olo, 40 ̂  g
Siaorosooolo doserlotlomt Dork hxoo&^gray# thla-hoddod# oory fisslo# flno* 
grolAOd# m&oooooKO# UmoKito^stslKOd# fossiXlforous# «hols* 
l^orooooplc dosorlrtic»»
SsooatioX mlKorols; ArglllaooaKs mottor#
Aoooosory mlmsrolss %mrt%# foldspor# sorloita# sirs on# grooK M o *
tits# msseoTlto# titasito# grsphlto# llmomlto# 
Umomlto.
Sœtlott sad rook flaor^ omd moro imifoim-grolttoS % h^n otbor #olsoy 
sholos* CXftstlo qoarts# foldspsr# ond othsr oeeossorlos with orooptlom 
osrioito# roro ond «moll* Argilloooous mo to rial #%leh oonsttltmtos emjor 
port of rook osoootlolly Isotropioi oolloldol ol%yo sod Iron smst pro* 
domlKoto oror oryotoUloo oloy mi&oroXs# If omy# largest grolo la soe* 
tlom Is ffodiom silt (»09 mm#)*
69#
tapper fO T oatloo # Wmd Cpaek# e le v s tlo m  7000
fe e t#  B ig  S a o v  ? # rg M  Momtmam#
M lem M one t^xaXst# Ho« 40 ^
% :a#ro#ewle d *# e r tp t io n :  Grmea, ^
l^ o ro a a o ^ a  4 » a c rlp tlo a g
C h lo r lta #  # # r l0 l t e ,  m a te ria l#
Aaoeaaory mlm»r#la% Q^uarl*# fa X d t^ r #  gX aaaealte$  l l a w l le #  g ra p h ite #
g r e w  b le t  1 te #  o& eeo vlt^#  e p ld e te #  d e lO K lte#  
g ire o s #  m tiX e #  e e le ite #  X ln toaite#
Book e e e re e r g re la e d  than o tb a re  from  lo o #  40# and t@ ooaro#^
greleed  eteXe# C o M te te  eeeeatlm lXp^ o f  ia t la e t e  m lr ts re  o f s e r ie ite #
e h lo r lte *  ead «m ^lX oeeooe m a te r ia l eb lo h  1 *  o k le f ly  e o lX o lâ a l#  Aboa*
4 aa t am goler# eoara# e llt^ e lm e #  a e o e e a o rie a  e e a tte re â  groiandaa »»»
eeleite ea4 dolomite mlorooryetelllae aod eeeoa&ary# OXauocmlte grain#
eomooa# v e ry  f in e  eaad grade#
^pper te lo e y  fotm atl<m # heed o f SmisssSnB Creek# e X o T a tiM
7000 fe e t#  B ig  ^ o w y  irou& tatiis#  fe rg o e  Oonaty# Bomta&a#
C h X o rltlo  gre y e a gke q ^ r t a l t e #  Wo# 3533  
P la te  I I #  f l ^ .  11
Faeroeeople d e e o r ln tlo a t B X a ^  aad hrow a-’b laek# bro  %—wea the rin g #  e X a tj#
m ieeM oue# fi# e « g ra l& e d #  eaadstoee# Worm t r a i l #  <m on* m irfaee#
irie ro s c o rie  d e e o r lo tlo a :
K e e e n tla l m im era i# : % m irtz# e h lo r lte #  fe ld a p % r (o rtb o e la e e #  p la g io ^
e la e e }#
AeeeaeozT m la e re l# : B em atite#  m ag n e tite #  g ra p h ite #  m u^eoeite# t l r *
eon# to u rm a lls e #  llm e n lta #  e ^ ld o tf# g laaeom lte#  
m ooaelte# r u t i le #  t l t a u l t # #  # *r i e l te #
Seooodary m lo erm l# : leueoxexie# o e r le lte #
70,
Tblf* o f  nsxil saga o f
q iA fta , f# ld # p & r*  ami o h lo r l W * C h X c rlta  t y p ie a l ly  W t
ttXao ooaor# o# lodlaidital flake a# Aeoeaeorie# owaaro^e eed fibunâaatf
heavy detrltel# eepeel&Hy oecmr e# tlmy# rotimled eo4 TO^roooded
g m ia e  th a t  oeueX ly x e te le  t h e ir  e e e e n t le l e ry & W l foi% ^ S erf c ite
aeeoeieted  e l t k  c h lo r it e  lo  la te r s t ie e e  aod e le o  oecmre @$ e lte r e t lo a
product of feldepar. Orulue ell emgular*
O reia e is e t 17#W  e i l t
6S #d f v e ry  f lo e  eeaâ  
l@»6g floe eexkd
Bueel Moisey formatloa# Klxoa aorth of Keahattan# Gellutim
Couaty* M oataaa*
fe rx u s la o a e  quartm ^glauoom lto eaadetooe* Ho* ^S34
flute II, fla. 10
^croeooule deeerliBtlou; Mottled dark hro3%#*greea aad seroon, drub*
^ e th e r in ^ , fa rru g la s m e , ^ la u e o a it le  e e W e to a e . l% rooa areas  e ami at 
o f s o f t ,  deep pyjrplO H oarooii, h ^ a m tlte  aad a re  s c a tte re d  through rock m  
tk le k  f la k e s  aad Issmiaae o f  d lT e rs e  o M e a ta tlo m *  
i^ c ro e o o rte  d e s o r ip tio a i
Eseeatial mlaer&Xsi Sl&uooulte, 40#6f; ^tuartx, IS.Gf ; hematite,
Âeeoseory m im e ra i# : fe ld s p a r , o a lo lte ,  rm s o o v lt^ , g ream b lo t l t e ,
e p ld o ta  # a e r ia lto *
O le u e o o ite  #ra lm # d ark  greem , ro u n d , end fre e h #  ' u a rta  amd f o ld *
spur g ra lm # aubrouBd to  a m p le r#  ^ e a a t lte  ao th a t  eervea as
m a tr la  raW m r th w t eomamt* w ith  excep t lam fe ld s p a r , aaeeo ao riea  ra re #  
D a rk , h a lr * lD c e , m le r o llte a  acmaom Im q u a rt# #
ru
Ot&Ia  al*#* #1X1
X@*0̂ ##ZT f iM ##nd 
6&#0ÿ fia# # # W  
19#X^ *#41#m m&s<%
le # # r  # # l# # y  fo m a lio à »  SO f # # t  #W v# Ro# flacon north
#f Z&Dhatlaa# QaXXatia CernaitMontas#*
M le # e # o M  #W%le* Eo» 45 •» X
Sfai#i####i»l# é##oriptloaa Carie tXtln*b#dd#d« fl&aXe* fla#̂
gxaiaad* aXaty# ml#»e#o##, ahaXe, b#%rlag graea foa^lX lë^rlmta*
Kl#ro#eople 4###rlrtloaf
Z ###atlaX  m laoraX a: S o r lo lte ^  e lü o r lt # ,  a r^ illa a a o a #  m stte r#
Aoe###ory »la#rmX#* iTolAspar* gro»a blotlt?, t^ ^ c o T lt# *
#taa3*oX lt#^ g la a e o a lt# ^  apWot^ $ 4#lo*>
mit#, ratIX#, siroon, parovs^lt#, IXmealte, 
gra#lte, Ximoalt#*
T&la ###tioa #oa»l#t# #f ohlorlte-aarl#11# ma»# »W  s^l^orâlant#
ez%lll###oa» Mt#rl#X« 6̂ 1>amdamt, varied, #ee##sorl#a, aXX of #iXt^#l##*
a##ti#a ftlMdad ly oolXaldaX oXay am& Irom parti#1#@, PerovWelt# abw»
# *a t ## lo o X o alo a#  la  o a lo r lt# *
mddl#"Spp#r ^#X#ey formatlaa, TrlXoî>lt# EIXX# -''txon north
of #^%oh@ttaa, OaXlatlB Ccmaty, îloataaa*
^oaeeoaa ahal#, 43 « g
l?aorogooi?lo d##orlptioaî OXlv# greva, rmst;̂ -»#atîivriii thia-^bedaod,
fla#-^gr#la#4 , v#ry ttioaoeoas, foaslXlfe roa#, #h#le*
VXovonQOVlo d e a c r ip t io a *
XsaoatlaX mia#raX#t ChXorlt#, aarlelte, argliXmovo ta malarial*
A»####ory ml aérais s Q.aart%, feldspar, pXag;loela»e, %lera@lla@,
g r# # a  b l c t i t e ,  m u eeo T ltô , g la a o a a liv , p « r# v s k lte , 
e e le i t e ,  g reea  lot^xtsaXiaa, r u t i l e ,  ^ irecm , 
XlxKmito» graphite, llmenlte*
lîook M ttm tlftU L sr mvsm m  »W 1# Fo« 4 5  .# 1 (preceiS lng)#
« M B  eoB 4»ias em hordlm at# Brglll&e»5%i@ m a tte r  %W eW m - 
dent» v a rie d »  m M # M o r l*e  lu  p a r t le le a #  A r^ lla e e c u e  m a te r ie l
e&iefly eryetellia# # proWbly %eld*lllte) eolloldaX er̂ llXaeeem» matter 
preee&t la eaffleleat qMstltr te eXouâ ead e'&eeure eeetlea»
K l^ d le  % oXeer f o r m a t lo a *  ü ro m fo o t m .d#e» e le v a t îo a  9 5 5 0  f e e t »  QeXXa^ 
t ia  Reage» TeXlom etoae KatX^meX P a rk ,
Oôâxxa? Fom̂Tiom 
FerzmgXaom# a rk w e »  % »  Ÿ -  
FX ate IX »  f l« »  S
\
SSMroeeoaie d e e e r le tlo a t  Oray M d  ra s ty »  âw b*tro^a-w ee^e?*lB flE» eoaree-»
grelaed» XlmMitle» feaelXlfercme» Beadetone# A h ^ é t^ n t Xl̂ Msmlte ard ma»»
tto v lte  es W d d ia g  yX»»*##
^ ie ro e e a a ie  d e e c rlp tio m :
E e e e a tle l mXmeraX»: Qmerta» fe ld e p e r  {o rtb o e le s e »  î Xe :ioeXaee»
p e r th ite )»  X ls o & ite »
Aeeeeeory m laereX et G & X e rlt# » g leaeo m lte  » g reea  ewS b rœ a  t lo t i t e »
to tim a X ia a »  elreem » m aeeovlte» g ra p h ite »  ## r i  c l te#
Seeoadary m im era i# : E e o X i& lte »  e e r le lte »  X lm o a lte *
Thlm a e e tio A  e o a e ls t#  o f  q u a rt#  aad fe ld s p a r  g rê la #  eemeated t y
e i l l M  msd hj ^ l o r l t e - l l w m l t e  m lr te re #  S ll ie a  occaeiemeXXy a# erypto»»
oryetalllne aggregete# Oralaa coæonXy bound by eecoa^ary g^roeth » yleld»̂
log  m oeaie a tru c tu re #  C b lo r lte  1 # g ro M »  y e llo v ie b »  al^ioet c o lo r*
le e a  aad occur# both  a# lu t e r e t l t la X  packing  aaâ ce la tlir ld u ^ X  cXeavmg#
fla k e # #  F e ld a p a r o fte a  cloudy# la c ip le u t ly  a lte re d  to  k a o l la l t lc  m a te r*
ic i }  more r a r e ly  to  a e r ic l t lc  aggregate## ^ « o o r lte  &p%rre# Zlroom
ffparM ÿ am m lm uW , « ry s tr .le  eotst«?lntst8  ia e la —
yi@a*# Other eoeeeaorlee rere* Ore in# orl^n^lly artf? e%b#af!n3l%r#
few rewW #
Orela el*#: 9*5^ etlt eixe
SS«0^ w #ry fine eead 
3S *? f f in e  eead
Gorges, fo r a a t im »  Tmata.̂ n Lew ie asc Cl%rK "^latbeed
Count y (p Montana#
C o n e re tio a e ry  a ir v n n e lla  llm e e to n e , l?o#
Plete II* fi^ 9
SReepoeeeple d e e e r lr t io n ;  G reen to  Wff * e e e ly *  en ^ illm eeo n e* llm #et<m ** 
a n d  d a r k  greenmgr^ y* erywtalline, eoneretitmery {Difv^nolle) llrseetone# 
C oneretiose e l l l y t l e e l *  M to  IS  «m* in  m a jo r dieæ aeter* %na tkow handing  
«Aâ o%Aer s ta in  m  w eethored eurfw ees#
Miemseorie eeaéri-gtions
iTaaentiaX mine rein: Celelte#
Aeeoei^ry ainenlat OoXemlte* gleneonlt## feXâaimr* rl’̂^iooieee*
«^nerts* m n eeo vita* greaa and hrom i b io t i t a *  
eolloph^no# graphite* argilIseeous matter#
Seecmdnry minerals» Lismonlte#
Glrygtnella# soneretions, or pisolite#* as t h ^ y  hare been Tarlonsly 
sailed* give good indioaticm of organ!e origin and therefore are refer* 
able to slgal growth 0irr%nells or related form# le eonoen*
trie graphite laminae in many of concretions* ani presence of tangled 
ness of minute (#015 am# diameter) tohulee in oth^re* see illustration# 
Bodies generally sr^iXlaoeoua and pelltosreorphioj few altered to llmonite* 
stained asksrite# Eeattered* angular* silt-sine* quart? end feldmpar
74,
grains la  GtvranmXXÂ  W t  g^svaXly ao a fln e d  t a  %at r iz *  Abua<! s a t re e ry ^  
•ta X llx a d  t r l l o M t a  ead brad& lopod T ra ^ ^ n ta  la  %' e ro c ry a ta llla e  groaad-"
R#B#*
Üppar Oordaa fa z a m tlo a , aauthieaat and Pagoda M cm atala, F le th aad  
SmngSf F la tte a d  County^ %%)ateaa#
^ jL u e o a it ie  a a k o r it ie  Ko»
P la to  I I ,  r i g .  12#
Mmorooooplo dooeriatloni Dark gremalsh-groy, rarfcy—feo^tharlag, «odloaly^ 
o ry o to llia o #  g lo a o o a ltio  llm o o to a o . C o ato las  nsmarons hrê n̂  roim dod, 
llm w tlt lo  g r^ s a lo a , oad o o e a s lo a a l f  lao ^ g ra lao d  llm e o to æ  po^bleo o r  coa- 
OTotlcmo os sracli 10 ma# la  diassotor»
/^ terosonrie  g e o o rln tlo a ^
% s o s a tia l m in o ra is ; C a le lt« , 8 3 *0 f;  o a k o r lto ,
Âesmmsory m inora la ;  O la a e o a lto , 0 » Ô f, q u a rts , fe ld s p a r , g ra p h ite ,
m rg illo o o o n o  m a tte r»
Sooottâary m ia o ra ls * l lm n l t e »
Thitt oeotloft eoataias atirïorooe roa^ly slrcoli^r to o^llpt oal 
aakerltio aroon #o limonlt o^ot#laod that opaque» ^he«e areas  oommonly 
oomtala graphite» Matrix mleroexyetallliie llmeatom#, partly leeryatal^ 
lined to larger grains, and hearing eesmom fossil fr@^?muts, mostly 
reeryatalllsed» 01soe<mlte frralns large and fresh, hut **sketchy*', 
eontainittg iaelndod portions of matrix* May he exrl^l^ed hy ^usll-flUiog 
or hy snppositioa that gleneonitte mass sqneesed again «t rou^ surf see 
of matrix ehile still plastte*
Upper Gordon fo m a t lo n , s o o th ees t edge Pagoda S Tourtaia, F la th ead  
Benge, F la th e a d  C o un ty , M ontane*
<I«3aM i>tlons dra%—b rw m -w e«th erlR  ’̂ îtsely»
eryatslllm»# llmaatome, ooataialn/? eeeall, bro;m, f lae— lR#d, foaBtl 
fr@#5ent@# Str̂ adged by 3 -to 5 sa»* of tan-i;jraaa,
eT^llaoaoma * lima atoa# arltb rare* tlay* gla%c<N&lte 
Flcroaoopia ̂ eaerlptioat
elta#
Aa###aory adaanXas Srai^lta» gream biotlta# ehlorlte, gXaueoBita»
«ollofpîîfm a» sraacoTÎta^ feXdspat*» rs la ro -
a lln a #  d o lo m ite#  llm o m lte#
% la  a a e tio ft e o a a la ta  o f ml a roe ty a  t e l  l is e  llm e a to a e  th ^ t ocm talas  
BB&azooa aad v a r ie d  e la a t le  ^ re lo e  o f  s i l t  s irs #  F o s s il fragm ents eoaw 
moa# r a a r y e ta l l l  aed a ad a t  ru e  to re  la s  e ; aoa» e ry s tm lllz a l ms o o lt#  y ie ld s  
la g  t ta a r o o r y s te lllM  e a le lta *  C ollo i^iejse la th s  oommoa* Maso» and 
m la ro a ry a ta llla e # am bedrsl# o fte n  llm o a lte » s t@ la o d *  lo lo is ite  rhombs la  
a lu s ta rs  aad a e a tta ra d  la d lv ld n a ls #
Vfn^T Oorftoa fo rm a tlo a #  O o a tla a a ts l D iv id e , heed o f Cemp Creak# 
t r ib u ta r y  to  Doaaher Creek# F o w l I  Cf?rmty, 7:?oRtane»
G la a e o a ltle  srkose# Ko# 5  »  1 
M scroseopie d e s e r ty t io n i Browa «ml l l^ h t  g ra y -^ re e a , $:re<%»ea%tharlag# 
th la»bedded# m lesaooaa# llm o a lt le #  e rk o s le #  m a d i a a 4 , saadstOTta» 
Brows# aaeoadsry l la o s l t e  ehuadsnt aW  e b a re e ta M a t 1 a#
T le ro a ro p le  d a s e r lp t lo s s
S aaaatl& X  m la a ra ls s  "^rsrta# fe ld s p a r  (orthooXesa# p l$  io o lssa#
m la ro o lla a ) g la u c o a lta #
Aeoossoxy m la e ra la : C h lo r ite #  cr^nm aad brom : b S o tlt^ , sm seoTlta#
a p id o te #  to a r^ a lla e #  s lro o n #
Secondar y  m lm exela* k a o l le l t e ,  e a r le it a *
2:1 1 1 0 0 0 0 # Imtergpowth Mmd# mamy gralmo; of pal# groan
te oelerle##$ elmeet non^poXarlxlos» fine oggro^to ohlorlta la the chief
oewate Locally abondant llmoalta fusctiozie a# omBont or w@m &# m%trl%*
fOldopor# abundant, and miorocllno unuaoally pTomlnent* aLpueoalt# la
rolstlooly largo, rounded, graine. Tournai la# la alkallc graea vsirloty»
Zircon more abondant a# laeluoione la quartz than a# dotrital freina.
Polo groan touxteallao silcrollto# la quartz, 7oldepar@ la ail otage# of
alteration, eooe kaollnlaw^, other# aerialtlzed*
@z%ln alzes S,dt? allt aloe
27,4^ vary fine aand 
43,3$ flno oand 
5,S^ modiwn aesd Glauconite ell In t%o co&reer grade#,
%per Gordon formation, l̂ annle Baaln Ridge, elevmtlon @000 foot,
Ceaa Range, Powell County, T̂ ontane,
^lorito abalo, 33 •» 1 
MacrDOOople dogorlntioai Dar% green, oemo- and ra#ty«<*eaiathering, thln« 
bedded, flaele, fine-grained, finely mlcaoooua, foeslllferou# ahalo, 
Kleroecenl# deecrlrtlon:
Seaentlel minorai#* Chlorite,
Aceeaaory mineral#: Graphite, IXeonlte, leueoz^ne, limonlte, peroew
eklte, rutile, oerlelte, tlt^nite, quartz, 
foldopar, argHlaooou# matter*
Thin eootlon la eseentlolly ^ro chlorite ah&la* Chlorite in 
minute, cloaely—yacked, aealea and eeetlon la cloudy because of earthy 
nature of aggregate, Serial te and perorsklte common, other aeeeoaorloa 
rare, rezoraklte In minute orange-brown cryatal# aaattcred through 
chlorite I meetly ooneent rated la clue ter# In the co^reer flake#.
7 7 .
W l e — r  Gordom fOMM&tlom, soQtbe&st slope Kid M ountain» Swan 
Rang#» F o v e ll C o w ty * Montana#
Galearaonn forru&lnona shnl#» ^o* 53 S 
Maoroaoople doocrlptlon; Ghoeolate^broan» tb l& ^bedded, soft» mleaceoa#» 
oalcam oua» n h n lo . 
y ic ro s c o n le  d o s e rlp tlc m s
E # o o n tl# l m ln o m la : C a le ite »  llm e m lte »  n r^ ill& e e o n s  m a te r ia l.
Aeeeeaory m in e ra l# ; G rap h ite»  Xenoonene» l l i^ n i t e »  e e r le lte »
e h lo r lte »  q u a rt# »  fe ld s p a r»  i^reen h io t lte »  
m a«eoTite» p e ro rs k lte »  ^JLaneonlte» kye n !te»  
« p id o te »  d o lo m ite»  t l t n n l t e .
T h in  e e e t lM  i#  en e rg ille o e o n e —ealceT eo u a^ferm g in o u e m ln tn re  eon« 
te ln ln g  ehundeat e U e r l t e  end #e r i e l  te  end oomnion q u a rts  end fe ld s p a r . 
3A:seovlte end t i o t i t e  a ls o  eommor# O th er e e e eeso ries  r a r e . Iro n  so 
ttbtmdUint p o rtio n s  o f  « e e tlo a  o f  norm al th le k n e s s  (#03 mm#l ops :ue. 4 r~  
g iU eeeo n s  n t e r i a l  a t  le a s t  p a r t ly  c r y s ta llin e »  h u t c h a ra c te r masked 
by d ispersed e o U o ld a l l lm m ite  p a r t ic le s . C alc I t s  occurs as tin y »  
Iro a -a ta ln e d  g ra in s ; e o c a s io n a lly  in  la rg e r»  c le a r»  aeconôary» g ra in s .
Upper Cordon fo m catiim » sou th east s id e  K id  Hount^în» 9%cn Range» r o e e ll  
County» I Montana.
G la u c o n itic  arkose  
l^ e ro s c o p le  d e s c r ip t io n ? Green and ru s ty »  thln^bedded» p la ty »  micaceous» 
arko s lc»  medlum^gM&lned» sandstone# f o s s i l  tra c k s  on m irf& ce .
Microscorie desorlption;
E s s e n tia l m in e ra ls ; G le u c M lte »  q u a rts »  fe ld s p a r  (o rth o c la s e »
s lc ro c lin e »  p la g lo o la s e ).
Aceesftory m in e ra ls ; C h lo r ite »  green  b lo t it c »  g ra p h ite »  s ir e » »
green to u m a lln e »  s e r ie lt^ »  llM o n lte #
r e *
kaolialte*
Thin meetlcm 1# «S8« s i t la l l j  a*m# nm ^ s n e ^ l t l e  arkoee 3^* 3 <» 1 *
?#ld*p#r» «̂ uaâs&t* ai«2oeli&« mspeelally promlsemt* felâ*
spftTs» of micro#lime^ eleudW by keoUfiltl# cltermtloa pro*
d ee ta * O rem  to e o lo rle e e #  ag g reg ate#  e k lo r lte  le  c h ie f  cement# Some
eenefitln^ by e l l le e *  Q m rte  ead fe ld e p e r  g re l& e  m brottaded mad m b m g e *
1e r *  O re p k lte  l a  la rg e  regj^ed f la k e e , r a re *
carela e le c t 33*8*^ a l l t  e lM
Î51*7^ v e ry  f in #  saM  
23*5*C f Im eaad
low #rW Klddle Oor&oa fo m e t ic a  o n e ^ fo a rtb  m ile  eotstbeeet O beervetlon  
P otst»  le v lB  m d  C la rk  amage, le v le  and C le rk  C«m aty, ?1ontan%*
Q la u e o iilt le  lim e  atom #* Ke* £0  *  W 
Steeroecople d e e e r lp t lm :  G re m -g ra y * g ra y ^ e e e tb e rla ? »  a e ry  e o a re e ly
e r y e ta lllA # , # la o e o m ltle #  llm e e to a e * C la a o o a lte  in  tin y »  ronnded» g ra in * ;  
eperee*
K lcro eco n le  d e e e r ir t lo a r
E e s e a tle l m in e ra l# t C a le lte »  g lm o o n lte #
A eeem ory m im e ra i# t G ra p h ite #  llm em lte#  q u a rtz#  feld#p% r# p la g ie *
e la e e #  r u t i le #  mmeeovlte# s ire e n #  d o lo m ite *
Beeomdary mimerai#t U m o a lte #  leueomeme# s e r le lt e *
T&lm eeetio m  e o n e le ta  o f  m le ro e x y s ta lX lm * lim eeto n e  th% t eontalm #  
ttwaerou# m e ro e ry e ta U lm e  area## m eet o f  vh lo h  repreaem t f o e e l l  fra g m n t#  
re c ry s ta lllm e d  as e im g le  e r y e ta llo g r a j^ lo  m a lt# * 01m: coal te  p reeea t#  
v a r ie ty  o f  fo rm e: pure# d a rk  green# rounded# g ra in # ; gr% ln# a lte re d
from  b io t lt e #  t& e b lo t l t e  shape and c leavag e s t i l l  beis^? ap p eren t; g r^ is #  
e c n ta ln in e  g ra p h ite  in e lu s io n e #  c h ie f ly  amorphou## ^ « t o c c s e io n a lly
79.
mW Im rge mmames eo n ta tln in ^  ia e lu e lo M  o f 11m*-
*to & * m a tr ix . T h e ** l a t t e r  o r id s a t lx  p r*« s *d  e g a la a t rou^:h e u r fa * *  o f  
s f t t r lz  v b l l *  B t l l l  p X a s tle ; on * la rg o  b e a r*  Im p rin t o f fo u r  hexa­
gonal p la ta n  o f  a  pelm atanoon c a ly x #  ro u g h ly  c ir c u la r ,  dax^c,
p a lito m o rp h lo  a ra a a  an much an 1  mm# In  d lm a a te r so 'attored throu.^b a ea - 
tlo xu  Thane p ro b a b ly  o f  o o n ere tl< m ary  o r ig in ,  and c o n ta in  abondant 
aobodrtOL d o lo m ite#  l i g n i t e  e u h e d ra l and p a r t ly  a lte re d  to  bronm lnh- 
mAlta le tteo xan e . O aoan lonal fa ld n p a m  a ix e p la te ly  n e r lc it iz a d ,  b a t f r a  ah 
an a group#
G rain nines 5 # 5 f n l l t  n in e
&9#oÿ very fine e@̂ nd 
5 8 .? ^  f in e  nnnd 
18# amdlum «and 
8 #6^  ooarne nand O la a o o n ite  aoeoun e f o r  a l l  o f  3 eo& m ent
g rad e# .
Upper Gordon fo rm a tio n , æ n t  end S o a p e ^ e t e le v a tio n  8300
fe e t#  le v in  and C la rk  Range, le v in  and C la rk  C ounty, tfontana#
C h lo r ite  e h a le ,  Ko# 80 — lb  
Bonk end ms In  n eat lo o  a re  e x a c t d u p lln a te e  o f c h lo r ite  shale  Ko# 53 — 1 ,
q.v#
U p per-M idd le  Gordon fo n d a tio n , v e n t end Soapej^oat te n ln , e le v a tio n  
6250 f e e t .  L e v in  and C la rk  ^fazsge. L ev in  and C la rk  C ounty, Montana#
Ferruglxsoon m lcaeeoan n h a le ,  Ko# 80 — le  
raero n co p îe  d e a e r tr tlo n s  C h oco late -b r o m , thln^*beddcd, r e f t ,  ve ry  f in e  
g ra in e d , h ig h ly  ndeaeeoun, nh ale#
MicTonooy*le d e n c r lr t lo n :
Innentlal minereins Chlorite, nerielte, llmonite#
eo#
Aeeemaory m la a ra la : Ilm a n lta »  g r a p h ite , gX m u cerite , ^ rg llle o e o e e
m ette  r ,  q e e r tz ,  T e ld ep i^ r, p la g io c la e e , s lre c a i, 
t l t e n i t e ,  mmeeovlte# greee b lo t l t » ,  p e ro e i& ite , 
m ie t t e ,  e t e u r o l i t e ,  r u t i l e ,  ^re<^a to e x M lia e *
geeeodery m im era i# : lemeoreme#
T h i#  e e e tio a  a lm ost e x e e t d u p lim te  o f  47 «  1 , % olm y o f Bern 
t e r  G reek* S e a e o tla lly  a  o h lo r ite ^ # e r i« ite * l i» o n ite  m e ^ * ^oek d if f e r #  
from  o th e r h ig h ly  fe rra g ta o u e  Oordoa and bo leey ehsles  la  h e ln g  eesea* 
t i a l l y  m leeeeoo# r a th e r  them e rg ille e e o a # *  Iro n  so Ahoodlmat th a t e e m  
t ie #  opaque la  a l l  h a t th la n e e t f ilm # *  Qaertm end fe ld rp s ir  la  a a g o la r, 
e l l t - e l r e ,  g ra ta # ; a h o a d a a t, Q uarts  predomlm atee# Heavy aeeeeso rle#  
eommm, la  m l m at# g ra ta e  mad rouaded o rye  t e le *
Mlddle-G^Mper Oerdoa fo rm a tlo a , m eet ead Seape#oat B e # la , e le r e t lo a  
8&50 f e e t ,  L e v ia  sad C la rk  H e a ^ , Lew i# amd C la rir C ouaty, lo^oatane*
O lfttto o a ltie  eend eto ae, Ko* 25C4 
P la te  I I ,  f ig *  1 3 *
!Siaereeeopie d e e e r la tio a :  €hn»m, f M e h le ,  m a e e lre , n ie a m o u e , g ra a u la r ,
meee o f Q u art#  and g la u e o a lte *
I'ie ro e c o p le  d e e c r lp tlo n :
S e e e a tla l m l me r a le ;  G le u e o a lte , 3 6 *4 ^ ; q u a rts , 4 3 *4 ^ *
Aeeeeeery m la e ra le x  F e ld s p a r, 1 1 *W , h lo t l t e ,  x lre o a , l la o a l t e ,
s p in e l*
Q uart#  end fe ld s p a r  gralm e In te rg ro m  to  s o m le  « tru e tu re ; hut 
lo o s e ly —boumd, l lm m lte —oememted, g la u e o a lte  so th a t rock la
fr ia b le »  Q u art#  o fte n  e a g e u lt le , eon ta  in i  mg mmaerous mlmute aeed les o f  
r u t i le *  S eetlom  ^ o w e  fo llo w in g  s tag es  Im a lte r a t io a  o f b io t l t e  to  
g la u e o a lte l ( 1 ) h lo t l t e  a lte r e d  a lon g  e le a ra g e  plum es, y le l<3 iag  a lte r s
81,
mating iMmlXam of low mod h l ^  blrefrlogmnee; (2) t> io t lte  ,
glvlm g #c eord lo o ^ llk e  alimpe# ewa i  I  lu s t r â t  lo o  |  (? ) laterg^roi^a Ig s s lla *
o f wmékXf b I r s f r  logon t  a l to  rod b lo t i t o  mod ia o tro p lo  m m ta rla l; (4 )  a l t *  rod
b io t lto  o lth  la to rg ro m  grrooo, a^& rog ata* g la o o o o lto #  a eh g lo o e o o lto
boiog proaoftt lo  p o r ip b a ra l non* and iow ard  p ro jo e tio o a  from  th l#  aono
along oloavago p la n *a #  y lo ld lo g  lo te rla m lo a ta d  b lo t i t o  and g la u c o o lto i
(5 ) ra s o la r  g la a e o o lto  poeudonorphlo a f to r  b lo t i t o |  ( 6 ) g la n e o n lto  gxo las
o lth  mo o la lb lo  b lo t i t o  a f f lm lt lo a .
G rain alsos 4 *6 ^  o o ry  f ln o  sand
f ln o  sand 
5 2 « 8 f mod 1mm sand 
4 *7 ^  s o a rs * oand
^ a a l  Gordon fo rs ta tlo a »  o o e t and Ssap#goat T^^rls, é lé v a tio n  ©300 
fa s t#  lo w ls  and C la ^  Rangs* to o ls  and 01 * rk  County* Kontana«
yorro&lmoos mlsasoono «halo* l̂ o* H  1 
Masrosoonls do script 1cm i Broosmdrab* thlm-boddad * flails* soft* misa- 
soous* pittod and loopy* fosslllfsroos* nhals# 
yisroseorls dossrlptlon;
B saem tia l m im s ra ls : C h lo r lts *  a rg illa c a o o s  m * t * r ls l *  l la o n lt * #
A ssosso rj m in o ra is * Q u a rts * fe ld s p a r*  n u s s o v lte * green b io t l t e *
s lrc o n *  d o lo m ite * groan to u rm a lin e * s e r le lto *  
g ra p h ite *
Bock mot s la y  typ e  o f  s h a le *  b u t s o a rs s r and d e f in it e ly  e la s t le *
Comalsts o f  e h lo r lte ^ lim o m ita —d a y  m a tte r  m ix tu re  and abundant s e r le lte *  
Q uarts* and fe ld s p a r  In  s llt< » s ix e  g ra in s #  C h a ra e te r o f arAJtlllaeeous 
m a tte r la d e  te  rm lna te  beeause o f  abundence o f Iro n *




Lim e a ton# ,  TTo* 3554 
P la t#  I I I #  F isr. 3 .
M##n>#eopi# 4#»ariptlan> landed bledk amd tam# büff*'%e##th#rl#g#
peend#*ooXltlo Ilmeatow* 71&F» bla<â£# elaetic ;̂ rai? s oolltio
appeefenee#
3^1#roewTl# d e a e r lg t io a t
Saa#atlal ml a# raie; Calclte#
Aaa#a##ry Bia#ral«s Dolaslte# m&kerlt## qsartz# pl&^loalag#^
orthoelaee# imaaeorlte# arplll%e#o%# material# 
limemlte#
S#eon4ary miaeralas H m o a lte
Dartc baada e o a e la t o f  aW n d aitt#  eobroondei to  «obAQ oaequal#
4aik#  a rg lU e o e o o a #  q u a rt» *  aad f#14epar*b#arln^# palltomoT^bla l la e *  
atome bodies l a  m lo rw ry a ta H l& e  c « le l te  m a trix »  V.oûlmis abow mo m iggee* 
ti<m  o f o e il  t ie  e h e ra e te r*  be d is to r te d  aa'3 ineoesplate ré s u lta  o f
d le ^ a e t ia  e o a c re tio n a ry  a c tlo a #  o r  may fee c la s t ic  grrsln^ d e riv e d  from  
e a r lie r #  lK?% re* llm e a to a e  aucb as tb e t  o f  B e lt la a  Fe^ laaiî o r  P e leaa  
fo m a tio a a #  C lu s te rs  o f  e u b e trs l#  llm o a lte *s ta la e d  e r k s r lte  rhombs esase 
c o lo r o f b u ff  b  ads o r  s e t t le s  oaS re p re s e n t fo rrxer ealear^ous bodies a#  
those d es c rib e d  above*
Basal Keagber formatloa# aorth side Mouat Helena, near Heleaa# 
Moataae#
Wmeatoae# ISO# 4 7  ^ ZT  
atOTosoopic deserlptloag Blue*gpray* crcy*eeath«rlit^# fiaely-crystslliae# 
fossiliferoas# liaest^e and intermottled# finely*cry at allin®# brovn#
83*
o w i 11 f # roum ,  X lM s to n a »  
d # » c rig tlo a s
e itp *
Aceeeeory m la e ra l» : A a X e rlte ^  q u arts^  s u e e o v lte , a o llo »
]ph?:%0 # ^ ra ^ h lta ^  ( p y r lt a ) *
C a^m dary m in e ra l# * L l3« o n lte , e a le ite »  @ nk$rlta#
ThiK. e a e tlo n  e e n e le t#  o f  im re» n n lfo rm ly  x ie ro a ry s ta llls ® »  e a le lt# }
eat hy v id e  (2 .5  mm.) I^and o f  m eeoeryata 11 In e ,  oeeoadary^ e a le ite  vh lch
lo o a U y  g iv e #  «ay  to  yoroos m in ta re  o f  m le ro o ry a ta llln e  e a le ite  and
e tro n g ly  llm o n lto *# ta lJ W d ,  e a b e d ra l to  e a th a d ra l, a n k ^ rtte  rboe.be
(broan m o ttle #  o f  band epeelm en)* F o e s ll fragm ent# uneosascm and cojw
# i# t  o f prl«3B fttle  and f ib r o s a  o a le lte  and ra re  eo llo pb ene* l le o n ito
eooBon« a# g ra in #  peeodom oriA le a f t e r  p y r ite  and a# # t$ ln  on a n k e rlte #
G raph ite  la  v e ry  m arrow . Ir r e g u la r  v e lm le t#  o r  e lo n g a te  aggregate##
3 a # a l M eagher fo x M t lo a , n o rth  a id e  o f  B eaver Gre<^$ n e a r road a t
b rid g e . B ig  B e lt  Maum talm #, Io « l#  and C la ik  C ounty, % ntana#
C aleareoua e h e le , Ho* 47 «• 3
Ih ieroneonle d e a n rl p11ons Browm»blaaJc, brown—drab K o^tb^srln j, tb ln -b e d d e d ,
flaale, fine-grained, caleareona, ehale»
îlc ro e c o p le  d e a o r l r t lm
Z # # e a tla l m in e ra l# : C a le lt^ , a z^ lU a e e o u #  m a te ria l#
A ceeaM ry  m im era i# : B o l^ l t e ,  q u a rts , fe ld a p ^ r , s e r le l t e ,  e h lo r l te,
s m a o o v ite , llm o m lte .
A rg llla o e o u #  m a te r ia l la r g e ly  ia o t r o p lc , p rob ab ly  c o llo id a l,  and
oont& is# m ls u te ly  d le p e ra e d  Izxm  p a r t ia le s  th a t  c o lo r  s e e tio n  and hand
apeelmem daxtc browzu O a lc lte  oeeur# a#  m inute  g ra in #  o r  raaee#  la  c la y
84.
groundm### mad a# mryetmUlla# gymia# a» smoh me 0.05 iehu la dim-
amtmr* Stihmdrml doXanltm AcrnA;» maeBsoa» rmâ lâ  fro@@ 0*02 to 0*05 amu 
la leagtk*
Bamml $%mghmr fo n s m tlm , th re e  fe e t  mhoee ao * 47 2?^ Beavea
CieeiCp B ig  B e lt H o im te iaa»  Lew ie mad C la rk  County» l&>at@am#
f o M l l i f e r o e e  llm e e tw e #  B e . 5541  
afceroeeople d e e e r la t lo a i C ray» h a ff-g rm y  w eath erla ;;»  e o a o re tlo a a ry  
(Q jr r a a e lla ) .  fla e ^ g ra la e d »  lls a e e tM e . The 01r ? # M ll#  from
16 Mft. dewa to  5  mm. l a  dlmmmter» e re  f in e ly  handed» and e lr o u la r  to  
e l l lp t l e a l  la  mh#q?e.
M lereeoonlo d e e e r lp tlo a ;
Imseatiel mlaerale* Calelte*
^eoe#eo%y m la e ra le ; D o lo m ite * m aker!te #  llm o n lte *
aeeoadery m laerm l#: L lm o a lte #
L im o a lte  l a  rod^hrom a to  d a rk  m eta lX le -b ro w a  g ra in s  and ee oeherooa 
e ta la  oa e a k e r lte . Ahaadaat o a leareo u a  fom m ll fr^  instante la  m leroerym - 
tm llla e  e e lo ite  O M e a t* O tr r ^ a e lla  dmik and fla e -g r% ln e d  ; l ig h t  mad 
morrcmBded h y  lim o a lte  r im  w hra re o ry e ta lllm e d .
D#per % 3ee^#r fo rm a tlo a #  D e a re r Creek# aemr b rid g e  a t sm em lll#
Rig Belt Koaatalme# Lewie end Clark Coumty# ^̂mtana*
A rg lU a o e o a e  llm e e to a e #  Bo. 5547 
M eeroeooalo d o e c r ia t io a t  D ark brow n-gray# f la e ly -« r y a ta ll in # #  deaee# 
Itm eekcne. Tea e la y  m o tt lla g  ^  a l l  eurfm eee. 
m ero e o o a le  d e e e r l^ t lo a :
f e s e a t ia l  m la e ra le : C a le lte #  a rg llla e e o u e  s s n te r la l.
8 5 .
AeoM Sory wXnmnlüi G ra p h ita #  a n k a r ita #  p la e io e la a a #  q o a rtz#  ortho*»
aXaae# l ls o a lta »
Thlm s M tlo f t  ao Q ta lu a  a rs illa a a o u a  ll« a a t(m a  Im Ir r a g a la r  paXito«» 
morphia m e a a a  a a a tta ra d  through m l e r o a r y a ta llla a  o a le lta  grmmagmaa# 
C a la lta  p a r t ly  r a e r y s ta ll lz a ^  ta  m aaro o xyata lX laa  g ra in e *  X lsso n iia - 
etalmad a m k a rlta  o aeu ra  ma a a & tta ra #  eX u atars  o f a u h a d i^ I to  auhhadraX 
rhombs* G ra p h ita  aooty-bX aak and p o W a ry  o r  fX%kay# ra re #
nppar IK e a ^ a r fo rm a tio n #  o p p er S aavar C ra ^ #  B îg  BaXt ^^suatalaa# 
tam is and CXaxk County# Montana»
ArgiXXaeeoua Xim aat^aa# 54 S 
îgaoroseoglc d a a a r lp tlo n ; D ark b ro m ^ g ra j#  b u ff-w a a th e rln  # fîn a ly -»  
sryataXX lna# fo s s lX ifa ro u a #  ar$llXaaaou@  # Xlm astona*
I  la ro so o n lo  d e s c r ip tio n ;
S s s a a tla l m lnaraX at D aX eita# orglXXaaaous mm ta  r i  al*
Aaaaasory m lnaraX a* G Xaueonlta# fa ld a p a r#  c u a rtz#  e h lo r lta *
Thlm a a e tio n  a m a ia ts  o f  aX aar m lo ro aryataX X ln a  Xlm astona M ttX a d  
by aumaroaa dark# m rg lX laeao ua# peX ltom orphla llm asto n a  arasa  o f  I r r a g -  
u ls r  a lz a  and ahapa* S itu a tio n  la  raau X t o f Inocrap late ra e ry s ta X lls a ^  
t l M  o f  iB Q ^ra X im aatona* T r i lo b i t la  fo a s lX  f  rognants ao^ on# o o n s la t 
o f ta r y  f ln a  g ra ln a d  e a X e lta #  a ta ln a d  ta n  to  broan* C la s tlo  g ra in s  
ra re #  an g u lar#  and s l l t - a la a *
Xowar Umtkgjtimv fo rm a tio n #  h lX l sou th  %aagan B u tta# L it tX a  B o it 
M ountains# Caaeada County# % o ta n a *
F o a a lX lfa ro u a  llm asto n a#  No* 54 ^  8a 
P la t#  I I I ,  f i s *  13 *
Hnaroacopie daserlptioas Dark bromn̂ ray# buff-mâ therlnr# finely-
6 6 .
erystsk llin e»  f o w l l l f # llm e e to x w .
!.^eroseopia d e a e r lr t lc m :
B it#
A#####ory m ln erm l#: Cjtm rtz# fe ld a p a r#  g la u e o m lte , eollopham e,
om aeovlte# X is to & lt# .
Thl# # # # tlo A  # f  #Wmd&at r#«alX fre tiS ^ s t#  la m ia re a ry # -
t a i l la #  M le l t #  groun^bmae* F c a s ll f r a g w a t#  a h le f ly  oale«r#oua« sœs#
eoXXopb&n#! e a la a ra o tia  fo ia u i p a r t ly  o b lité r a  tad  by ra e ry a ta lX la a t lo a .
ÀBoaaaorlaa r a r e ;  g ra la a  f ia #  «and grade# C la s tle  g ra in s  a n g u la r. T # lâ «
«pars p a r t ly  k a o lia lM d #
ITppar l ia a ^ a r  fo rm a tlo a , h l l l  south Kaagaa S a tta , X l t t l #  BaXt
Boost a l n«# Casoad# C o un ty , Womtana.
F o a a lllfa ro u #  llm a a to n a . Ko» 34 2
% # ro s c o rl#  d e s a r lp t lo a :  th n -g m y , b ro w *# » a th # r in ^ , « o a ra a X y ^ ry s ts llla # ,
fo s & ilifa ro tt#  llm a a to a # . lo a & lly , a o s a a t la lly  a m lx to ra  o f  la rg e  W hlt#  
s a la it#  s y y s ta ls  maû f la # -g m la # d , t a n , s m a ll, f o s s i l  frag m en ts . 
lOLsrosooDla d # # s r lp t l« a t
S a s a n tla l m in o ra is * C a la it# *
Àaaossory m in o ra is * 01 m e o n lto , a o llo p h s n o , lim o m lt3 #
% im  « a c tio n  e o a e is ts  o f  abondant calsarooos f o s s i l  fr*# R a n t«  in  
s a s o n d a rlly  c r y s ta ll ls a à  m ic ro - t #  m a a ro e ry s ta llln #  s a la i to  m a tr ix . 
A esossorlss ro x y  r a r e . F o s s il frag m en ts  o fte n  «ho# b is e  r i a l  arrangem ent 
o f secondary p r ie a m tle  c a le l t e ,  c ry s ta ls  grow ing p e rp e n d ic u la r to  fra g ­
m ents, g iv in g  e ^ r s e - fe a th e r  o r  double-edged comb e f fe c t *
Upper M eagher fo rm a tio n , «bore Ko* 34 — S a , h i l l  south Keegan B u tte , 
L i t t l e  B e lt  M o u n ta in s , Cascade C ounty, Mcmtane*
E7*
Kacrameoiple d # *^ r lT tlo s 3  Bzwea^gr&y# t u f  f  **# &  th e  r is ; #  fi&el7«*erysteXXiiie» 




T h is  «eetiea o o n ta ia s  mima t e  e o h e d ra l d o lo m ite  rhoribs «e is lte reâ  
thTTO'^h m ie ro e ry e te llla e  e e le ite »  lim o a lte  la  ra re *  eeoa*
deryt e w r e e ly -o r y e ta ll la e  e a le lte  la  ire la le ts  aad e e v ltle m #
'Lommrt M e e k e r?  lo em atlo a#  ja a e tlo m  I w e r  ^ e e p  Creek romd end 
%Z# a * !ligh%ay % J.ttl#  B e lt M ocnt&ine# ^ea^h er Couaty* K ontaaa*
limeetone* ^o* 351B 
!%ere#co?le deeerintloa: Grey# raaty veetherlnT» mediïza# to ooareely»-
eryetelXiae» pieoXltle ((Sirrsnelle)* llmeetoae* STaxltswim di^aaeter 
Glrveaelle V asat*; ehour eoaœatrlo etrootare <m eeathei^^ aurfaoe; oa 
freeh fraetare ehov only rarely en eemll# eœooth» been^like# ÿrotuher» 
eneea, evidently having eeme textnre end eonpositlon ^e mmtrlv# 
yieroacopie deeeriptloa*
S e s e n tla l m in é ra le : C a lo lta *
Aeeeeeory minérale: Glancoalta^ qnertr* graphite, epldot?, eollo»
phane* œieroeline, orthoolaee, llaonlte#
G lrv a n e lla  eo p c ^ rly  p reserved  %nl so l ik e  m a tr ix  th a t a l^w st la d le -  
tli^ ru le iu ib le  in  th in  s e c tio n *  Beet p reserved  shove r 3&o3& o f
tu h a la a * Hock e o n e ls to  o f abundant fo e & ll f  ra^pmat In  c ry p to c ry e ta llln #  
e a le ite  m a tr ix *  ^ Ith  e x c e p tio n  q u a rts  and g ra p h ite , ecceseo rlee  ra re *  
S ra p h ite  d u l l  b la c k  and so o ty ; oecnra as Ir r e g u la r ,  strlar^air masses*
ee#
la  m agular# a l l t^ a ia a  g ra la a *  
üppar b#d o f  iM e r  K ea^her fo M A tlo a , Cb@cker?^x>@rd C reek* C s a tl#  
M oanialns* ISaagher County* Moataam#
ULmeatoae * Ho* 43 «*> 3 
Maaroaeopie d o s e ria tio a s  G ray* b u ff-a a a th a rla ? r* v e ry  f în a  ^ ra la a d *  
mmealv#* fO M lllT o ro u a *  lla w a to a a . 
y^ajFoaooria d e s o r lu tlo a i
Z a a a a tla l m lm ara la  % C ala t  ta  «
Aaaeaaory m la a ra la ; %5olao&lta* g ra p h ita *  (p y r ite )#
Sawm dary m la a ra la *  llm a a lta #
Thlm a a e tio a  a o a ta la a  t la y *  a u h a d ra l* doXœ slta rhomba* o fte n  a l ig h t ly  
iT o a *a ta ia a d  a lo n g  b a rd *re *  e a a tta re d  th r o u ^  o th e r* !e a  pure* æiiaro» 
a r y a ta llln # *  a a le lta *  XSmtmXtm r a r e ;  g ra ia a  paaudomorphle a f t e r  p y r ite *  
O raphite  v e ry  r a r e *
Upper m id d le  Memghar fo r m t lo n *  300 fe e t  w aet o f p o in t oa Checker­
board Cr# 3 *7  m ile #  from  S ta te  Highway # 5 * C a e tla  f^ouot%lna* l^eaghar 
County* M ontana*
fe rru g in o u s  s h a le * Mo. 43 2
y ^ ro e a o p le  d e s c r ip tio n ; D rah -b ro en * th ln -b ed d e d * f le s le *  fin e -g ra in e d *
aa laareo u e* s h a le .
M iaroeeopio  d e s o r lp tio n t
K e s e n tla l mmlnerale: A i^ lla a e o n s  m a te r ia l (b e iâ e X llta ?  o r  a o n tro n ite ?
e o llo id a l e la y s * and iro n  o x id e )*
A eaeaaory m in e ra ls  % S e r i a ! t e *  d o lo m ite * q u a rts *  a a le ite *  fe ld s p a r*
and ra re  b io t l t e *  to u ra a lia e *  m uecovite* 
a h lo r ite *  e p id o ta * and a p a t ite *
8S .
Bam  of a& al#  1 » a rg llla e e a u m  ma#a eo n a ls tiB 'T  of b e ld e l l l t *  o r  I t #  
lpoa*baarim g Im m orph# a m t r o a lta ,  Îth alm sd^ntp o o llo id a l»
ia o tro p le ^  c la y  and Iro m  o x id e * S e r lc lte  sbred# commoaly a e a tte re d  
tb r o ii^  e la y a *  Iro o -# ta la # d *  aeml-opaqLO#,  eo b ed r& l* d o lo m ite  la  A o aba  
a# much a# 0 *0 4  mm* Xoag ab u n d an tly  a o a tte ro d  th ro % ^  ^bo la  aeetlom * 
Tbee# rhomb# o fte n  aorxoonded by v e ry  aarroer q a a rta  h a lo # * Q aart#  d l f *  
fa r#  from  th a t  o f  o rd in a ry  *p re s # ii3re^«hado«r#* la  be in g  e in ^ le  e ry a ta X Io *  
graph ie a a lt#  on each s id e  o f xhotsb# r a th e r  th an  mass o f c ry a ta l#  groie* 
lag  a t  r ig h t  e a g le #  to  rhom bic fa c e *  H a lo #  a re  evidence o f secondary 
d e p o s itIm  o f  #111 a a ; p o s s ib ly  p ro d u ct o f  rc a c tlc a  that produced delo*» 
m ite * C a lc lte  occur# as g ra in s  and s m a ll masses and as c o n s titu e n t o f  
ra re  fo s s il  f r a y a n t s *  I r r a *  p ro b a b ly  as llm o n lte *  abundant In  Ir re g u *  
1e r  masse# o r  ag g reg ate#  as  mach as *4  ssa* In  d ia m e te r; a ls o  &# e o llo l*»  
d a l p a r t ia le s  s iz e d  w ith  c la y  base and as s ta in  in dolomite*
Loner Meagher fo rm a tio n * T r l lo b lt e  B i l l *  ^ Izo n  G ulch* n o rth  o f  
K anhettsn* G a lla t in  County* M ontana*
G ra n u la r lim e s to n e * llo * 45 •  9  
P la te  i n *  f ig *  4 *
Haeroacople d e s c r ip tio n : P ra b -g re y * th lm -bedded* r e r y ^ f la e ^ ra ln e d  *
a rg illa c e o u s *  lim e s to n e  b e a rin g  corneous braeh lopods*
Mlcroseople descriptions
E s s e n tia l m in e ra ls t C a lc lte *
A ccessory m in e ra ls *  R are q u a rts *  fe ld s p a r*  s a r lc l t ^ ,  d o lo m ite *
r u t i l e *  c h lo r ite *  llm o n lte *  end a rg illa c e o u s  
m a te r ia l*
Thlm s e c tio n  u n ifo rm ly  f in e -g ra in e d *  c o n s is tin g  o f lo o s e ly  cemented 
mas# o f  c ry p to c ry s ta llin e  c a lc lte  g ra in s *  Id e n t ic a l w ith  Fentsron
90.
grwBuI^r llcem tO R e, To* 6 » q#v#
%5»ag^er fo rw e tlo o  (Pemtmgon z o n e ), T r l lo b lte  
ITlzon G u leb , K o rth  o f  îfaahm ttsc # O s lle t lR  C ounty, Kontann#
H m e e to # # , Ho» 45 «» S 
Sborooooolo O o o c rlp tlo a t Ta»-ippey» «rm y^w oothorle? , l# a t lc o le r #  modlm%lT< 
oryotelliM p foofilliforouop lima atome» Tiny bro^ foaail f ahow
on anrfeooa*
n e ro a e o o iü  a e a e rig tlo n s
S a a e n tla l m ln e m la ; C aX e ite
Aoeeasory m in e ra ls ; Idüsonitep m naoovltop gr^ea b lo t ito p  e o U o *
phane# and ra re  q u a rtz , o rth o e l& s e , sjod 
p la ^ o c le a e #
T h in  aoetlO B  a o n a le ts  o f m o eo eryataX lln e  lim e atone e o n ta la in g  «ooraon 
g ra in e  and f la k e #  o f  m lea# and a o U o 3̂ &ane« C lm etie  rrm loe a l l  e l l t *  11-  
m onite g ra in #  eomsum» f o a a i l  frag m ent#  rep reeen ted  o h le f ly  by e o llo -  
pkane, tn d lo a tln g  sou roe in  eom eou# breeh lopode*
lo n e r  ÏSeagher fo rm a tio n , T r i l o t i t e  H U l^  H ixoa <^x:lohp n o rth  o f  
M anhattan , O e lla tlm  C ounty, Santana#
L im esto n e , Ho, 3555  
P la te  I I I ,  f i g ,  I  
Mheroeeopte d e e o r ir t lo n : % ro#nmgray, g r« y -e e a tb e r ia - , f in e -g ra in e d ,
s h o rty , lim e s to n e . C h e rt in  s m a ll, i r r e g u la r ,  a n ^ l& r ,  messes th a t  
e e e th e r o u t in  r e l i e f ,  
iU ero »oo p ie  d e s e rtp tio n s
% # # e n tin l m in e ra l# *  C e lsits*
Ro c h e r t In  s e c tio n , rook 1# p u re , homogeneou @,  eryp to e  m e t a l l is e .
9 U
UpperW Klddl* fo iM t io a »  n X i t t m  e*»t Kixo% Ckiloh# a o rtb
0t G a llm tim  County» 3£ont^n««
UUBoatOM» K o. 45 #  3  
KmorOfWODle 4oscrlptlcgi8 Cray, buff^ooutkerim## lrou*8taiu«d» tbln^ 
boddod» f Inôgrmlmed » fooolliforous» mrgilloooou#» Ilmostouo.
^ o ro o e o p le  d o o c r io tlo u t
jSsoontimX m lm era lo : C a le ito .
Aoeoooory m lm ero lo : te X o n lto »  q u a rts »  llm o u l te  » end a rs lllo o o o u o
mo t o r i  a l#
f& lm  oootlOA o o a o lo to  o f dork# « ry p to o rro to llla o »  o rg lllo e o o u o »  
llM a to u o . B o oryo taX lio o d » m le ro o rya to lX lA o »  fo o o ll fro # a « u t#  ( t r i lo b i t o  
mod bro^biopod} ooeeoa» OoeoolonaX to m ll m ie ro e iy ^ s to llia o  arooo ooeeo* 
dory o m lc lt#  in matrix.
Looor K eoi^ ier fo m a tlo o »  C row foot Rld&o* o lo ra t lo s  9550 fo o t»
G allo  t in  Kftft^o» ToU ow stoua B a tlc w & l P a rk .
F o o o lH fo ro u *  llp o o to n o »  K o. 3524  
K U to  XX I» f i g .  t .  
akoroooople d o e o rlo tto a ?  % m -gray# f in e ly ^  to  m odlum ly- e ry s ta llin o »  
fo o o ilifo ro u o » lim o o tM O . P o o u ll& r e lr e o la r  m arklago  on woatharod our*- 
fo o o . Pro Ob fra o tu ro  ro to a lo  m aA la& o  to  fee to zm in l o f tuboe havlm x 
f i l lo d  Is t o r io r s .
K loroeoop lc d o o o rlp tlo u :
P o o e n tia l a in o r& la i C a le ito .
Aeeossoxy m in o ra i# ; Q uarts» fe ld o p s r»  llm o n lte »  a r.^ lllaeo o u o  m a tte r*  
X llu o tr o t io a  obowo o o e e a t ia lly  o rg an lo  o b é ra e te r of rook* C lre u la r
$2.
eo3&8l8% A f a v 0 lX lfiM M 9 «  p # llto m o rp h le ,  Itm eato B # e o a ta la
niwiirmii, aa^gular^ dllt^aiaia* quartz and feldspar grains# ^ K l e h  prselud* 
p o s s ib ility  o f  tu b es  b s ls g  p o rtio n s  o f  o r is o ld  st«m #; sm^t raprssom t 
a s s ln tia s ts d  te s ts #  Âboadssit Is tb -H ^ p e d  w h ite  o a lo ite  p a rt is le s #  eeoh 
s e ry s te llo g re p h ls  m u lt#  s e t l a  a x ^ lla e e o o s #  p e llto eso rp b ie  m a tr ix ;  
la rg e  eo#p o #lt#  messes o f  th is  ty p e  la  e le e r#  la e so erys ts IT lae#  ^ X e lte  
s e tr ix #  C sX e lte  X sth s  e re  t r l t u r e te d  f o s s i l  rem elos of uneossaoa shape 
sad s lta a tlo a #
M ld d X e *^ p e r M eagher fo im s tlo a #  Crow foot E id^e# e ls v s tio a  9700  
fe e t#  C eXXetia Saags# Y ello w s tone Hati<m aX Park#
B^KMATIOIf TO'̂ MXTtm 
X lm estw e#  Mo* 9 «* 2  
Mserosooslo d e s e r lp t lo a t  BJ.ue««grey end tea-g ts ty#  greea^buir-w eat^erlag#  
msdlamXy srystsXXlm e# p a r t ly  f la e -g r e la e d  mad a r.^ a»erys ts llln e#  fo s s iX l*  
ferotts# Xlm sstoas#
K lsro seoo is  d e s o rlo tlo a s
E s s e a tlaX  m laeraX s: C aXolte#
Aeeessory m im era is * lu e rts #  eolXophoae# gX aaeoalte# s e r la lte #  sad
X lm oalte#
la rg e  p a r t  o f  e s s tlo a  o o a s ls ts  o f  eXoagated# p r i a i t  le #  seooaâsry# 
eaX c lte  %hloh shows oom b-st rue  to re  and Is  is r a r la b ly  asAoelmted w ith  
s h e ll frm gaoats# C ry s ta ls  e re  eXomgated perpead le o la r  to  shell fra g e e s t 
sad may ex ten d  om one o r  bo th  s id e s  o f  fra ^ a s a t#  O p tie  axes d iT s rs e  and 
s o t m esesssrlXy eorrespm adlsg to  a x is  o f eXoagatl& a# ^%a»^lsder o f rook 
o o a s ls ts  o f  d a rk  g re y  peX ito m o rp h le  ag g reg ates  of s a ls lta  e m ita is
g re a te r  oossest r a t  lo s s  o f  e X a s tie  g ra is s  them s u rro u W la ^  m a trix #  these
$3#
sandy p e llto m o rp h ls  may 'tea a c c re tio n s  o f  in tra fo is s s tlo a a l
p a tb la  typa» o r  may ra p re a o a t f i l l i n g  o f  fo n a e r s h a lls #  C lc a tlo  g ra in s  
a l l  s i l t #  F o a a il frag m ents  abondant#
Loaar Dammatlom fo rm a tio n #  aoathm ast adga o f Pagoda T^ouatain# 
• Is r a t io n  7750 fo o t#  fla th o a S  Bongo# fla th o a d  Connty# Montana#
U M S to n o #  Ko# 9 «> 3  
SSaorosoooie d o s o r lo tio n : Dark h ro an -g ray#  lith o g ra p h ic  tc x tn re d #
fO S S llifo rO ttO  llM S tO M #
M jorpoooplc d o s e rin tio n :
S s o a n tia l m in o ra is ; C a le ito #
Aooossory m in e ra ls : f y r l t o
T h in  s o o tlo a  c o n ta in s  fro s h  p y r lto  a s  anh od ra l g ra in s  and ag g ro - 
gates; n a n a lly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  co arser#  m ic ro c ry s to llin e # secondary 
e a lc ite  th a t  is  p ro b a b ly  In d ic a t iv e  o f  fo s s ^ r o% cm ic rem ains# Rock Is  
daxk-appenring  c ry p to c ry s ta llin e  lim esto n e#  w ith  o ccas io n a l masses see* 
endsry# m ie s o e ry s ta llin e  c a le l t e *
lo n e r  Demnatiom fo ra n t Ir a #  southw est edge Pagoda l^%untain# e le v a tio n  
7750 fe e t#  F la th e a d  Range# P la th e e d  County# Montai)##
o o l i t i c  lim es to n e#  Ko# 5$X0 
F la ts  X I#  f ig #  Id #
M acroscopic d e s c r ip t io n ; M o ttle d  d ark  b lu e -g ra y  and ta n -g ra y #  b u f f -  
grey-wea th e  r in g #  f in e ly -c r y s te l l ia e #  o o l i t ic  lim estone#  
tg jcroscoeic d e e c r le t i< » :
f a e e a t la l  m in e ra ls ; C a lc lte #
Accessory m in e ra ls : Q uarts#
See^adsry minerais: Dolomite#
O oXit#« w a g #  tram p e r fe e t  «phere# throu&h «X X ipfio l^ft to  eubrotmAod 
fo zM »  E ll ip s o id a l form a ao& t oqookmu A l l  o o l i t ic  to d lo g  p a r t ly  o r  
* ^ l l y  ra o ry a ta H la o d # «ad d o lœ ltiz o d »  w lt^  ooaaeoaeat o b i i ta ra tlorn  
o f e o a o a a trla  a tro o tu ra #  X ^ o lo m itlaa tlim  b ag la#  la  m aclaar ra g io s  aad 
oproad# outward» I f a t r t x  a lo a r , o io r o o r y o ta llla # ,  e ^ Io lta *  A o tu a l 
(oo rroo to d ) aw#rag# d ia m a to r o o lita o  1# 1»02  a»u« w ith  a  
oaariawi o f 1»3 aat*
B asal Dmm#ati<m fo rm a tio a , Chlaas# W a ll, south o f F ayataek  SSgtoatala, 
Is w is  and C laxt: Rmaga# lo w ls  and C la i^  C ounty, Igoatsma»
P la o l l t io  lia o s to & s , Bo# 3  
Maoraaaopio d o s o rlo tlo m ; !% pom W >la^, gray*^w oath#rlsg^ o o a rs s ly ^ ^ ry s ta llla # *  
fo s s illfs r o a s , d o lo m it is , llm ast<m #» Tam, s a e < ^ a ro id « l, dologmlt# eamo#m« 
tra to d  OR w oatharsd s tirfa o e  m&d # o *tt# r# d  as ohumky «msaas through llm #^  
stoma#
Fioroaoooio daserlution»
la a a a t ia l  s ü m ara la ; C a le lta #
Aoaaaaory m lm arm la; D o lo m ita , q u arts#
Saeoadary m lm s ra la : Ilm o m lta #
^aatiom  O M ta la a  numerous o lr o u la r  to  a l l lp t io a l  e ry p to e ry a ta llls a  
llm a s to M  b ed lsa  th a t  atsad  o u t from  m a tr ix  baoause o f  f in e r  g ra in »
O aaasioaal brokam llm o m lte  hands glw a suggaatlom  o f eom eeutrio  s tru a -  
t a r a ,  b u t no o tb a r  O T ld M o a to  auggoat a lte re d  o o lite s »  l̂ amy o f hodiaa  
are  to o  lam g aad fla tta & a d  to  h a ra  baen o r ig la e l spheres and s t i l l  
a x la t  a d ja a a a t to  s p b a r la a l fo ra s ;  h a s t a x p la ia e d  as I r r a ^ l a r  eoaeratlom s»  
M O trlx  a la a r ,  a d a r o a r y s ta llia a  a a la l t e ,  aoatalm s s e a tte re d  m aeroorys- 
t a i l l a #  g ra la a #  S h a rp ly  a u h a d ra l, m la ro s ry s ta lllm e ,  d o lo m ite  rbomhs
95.
Io e a ll7  abttaâast. Limomlte tn pyrite %ad «» miaut*
^rmlma aad « t a la .  C onereticm a gge&arally t# le #  @# ea a id # ; ataxinam#
le a ^ h  1# 9 .5  mu
lo w e r Dom&atiom fo r m t lo a *  B asla  ^ Idge# P ow ell
Goeaty# U o o taaa.
D o lo m lti#  l i a # atom#^ H o. 90 «  2>
Mmoroaoori# d # # # r lp tio n i Gre#m*^gr@y# W ff^g ra#m *4P##therlng  ̂  lisso& it#^  
ataimmd# fS s o ly ^ r y a ta ll ia # »  fo a a ll l fa r o u s , d o lo a it l#  lls a a to m # . 
M laroaaool# d e a a rlp tlo n y
S a a a a tla l m lm ara la : C a le lte »  d o lo as ita .
Acoaaaory m im era i# : O l^m eoait#» Q u a rt# , b io t l t c ,  o rth o *
a la s # »  e h lo r it # .
Saeoad&ry K im era las  U m o a lt# , « iü c # rit« »  e a X e lte .
Th l#  aoatiom  eontaim a eaamXX # u h # 4 ra l do lem i t *  rhosjb# ehum tlastly
meat t#  rad th rou gh  a ry p ta o ry  a te  I l i a #  lle taatom a. .^Iso ew m rooe la rg e »
a lt# ra d »  a n k a r lt#  rhoetba #o a ta la a d  hy llm o m lta  th a t opAqua. A m karita
e ry s ia l#  aomad; o m tar aeae# le e #  atelm ad o r  e la a r»  am Im dlestlom  th a t
c ry s ta l#  bava aomtlsmad growth a f t e r  a lta rm tlo m  o f m uelesr p o rt lorn bad
bagum. G b lo r ita  mnà graam b io t l t e  a p a re a . O ra p h lta  g o o ty*h l#ek  and oeenra
a# fla k a a  amd ir r e g u la r  m aaaaa. F o a a il fragm ent# eeessost» «n»##r a l ly
r e e r y a ta lllx e d . O lauaom lt#  g ra ia a  flm a  aand . Q uart#  and fe ld s p a r  a b la f ly
a i l t #
Lamar Dammatlom fo rm a tio n »  w est and Scapegoat Basin» a la v s tlo m  
dSOO fe a t»  Law l# and C lazic Aamga» Lew is end C le rk  County» Montgina.
H icaoaous lim a s to n a  » H a. 2 !?
P la ta  I I »  f i g .  1 5 .
a»crogeorlo lli^t g re e ia ^ ^ t^ ff-.'^ a th e ris g ,
ftedlttmXŷ erÿ’StalllM» platy and thlm -baddad# flnely^b% a3@ ^# nleacaou»»  
whlta^galeltd^vaiAAdy llm a e to n a #  
ltf̂ cro»eoT>ig deaerlptlom*
# i t e ,  t lQ t i t a #  ehXorlta*
Aaoe##0 ry  m im era i# : P y r ite »  g ra p h ite »  qm artr» g lam eea ite»  o rth o *
olm se$ mer i e l te »  mm̂  «m m eoTlte.
Thim mmotlom ewtmlmm ahmmdemt mleam Im eleavage fl%kee ae muoh e# 
*25 s»* Im âlmmetmr meettmred throoi^ mleroeryatellioe eeleite* lyrlt# 
ooeurm me minute enhedml emhee mmaoelated %lth ehXorlte and hlotltm» 
mmd mm rarmr» lax^r aoheélra* Graphite flskem me mneh as *26 ma* Im 
dlmmeter» spmrse* ?lotlte hoth browm mad grmen; foa%@r Ruoh more abua- 
dmnt* Clmstle grmimm magmlmr, trlth exeeptlom glmneonlte» «phleh le round* 
^mrtz mad feldspar ellt*slme; glmueonlte fine saM^elne*
’Tpper Demmatlom fem m tlom » w est s id e  upper Zord Greek» L e v is  and 
C lerk Range» L e e ls  and C la rk  County» JScmtmna*
mkimom  y<Bst\Tio!^ 
n  m o ll t i e  lim esto n e»  !%»* 3312  
M aeroeeenlo d e m e rly tio n t B lu e -g ra y »  l l ^ t  g ray-eeatherlas i:»  dense, f in e ly ^  
e ry m ta llln e »  p ls o l l t l e  llm e e to n e * F lm o lltem  shorn on fra e tu re d  s u rf see 
as la rg e »  d a rk  hrœ m» r e e r y s ta ll ln e d » c a le lte  e ry m ta ls ; « e ith e r  In  r e l i e f  
as e l l i p t l e a l  to  s u b e lre u la r  masses £ to  4 mm* lo n g *
H iereseo p le  d e a e r ip tlo n i
E s s e n tia l m in e ra ls ; C a le lte *
A eeessory m in e ra ls t P y r ite »  doloaslte» q u arts»  r ïle ro e lln e »  o rth o *
e ls se» c h lo r ite *
Geeonda y  minerals: Llnonlte» calelte*
TtXn S M t iM  o r  re « ¥ 3r8 to X X l2«4  m##o6 f y 8"8 l l l 8# p is o l l t M
la  a ry p to a r jr a ta llia *  e a X a lta  m a tr la »  Sparaa fo a e lX  ra e ry a *
ta lX iaaA » oeoaaioasX» aULaat*^ eahedraX â o le e d ta  Aceaba la d la e M m la a ta ly  
•a a tta ra â  t k f o a ^  hoth p la o X tto a  and m a tr ix *  Q uartx ROd faXdspara oeear 
#8 e l l t ^ l a #  aagaXar s r a la a *  lrra g ? tila r g ra la #  amd e lo ta  o r aah o d ra l 
p y r ito  MBBOttX g O M M lX y  f r o A ^  o e o a s lo a & lly  ahowln^ 
a lto ra t io a *
D oaA ora fo rm a tlo a »  a o r th ra o t «addXo o f  fagodm Moan ta  Is  ̂  eXovatlom  
7?50 fo o t#  r ia th o W  Haago» TXat&ead C o aaty , Keat&ma*
Axoaaooona X lm oatw o# Bo* 5 2 - 3  
H fro o e o n io  d o a c rln tlo B g  Brom ^-grooa» X lg ^ t ^ r la & ,  m odlam ly-
oryato lX lm O f ro a a iX lfo ro a o ^  Xlm oatoao» FoaalX  frag m ent# br@»a and f l m -  
g ra ia a d *
moro— opio doaorlptiqat
X « a « t la X  m laeraX #: C aX elto»  q a a rtz *
Âoeosaorr mlaor»X#% GXamemlto» g ra p h ita #  hiotlta# ehXorlta#
pXoglooXaaa # ort&oolaaa# eollophane# «pldoto# 
Xlttomlto*
Tbla oootioa omslata ef ahaadmmt eXaatie grain»# dwslnaatXy qamrta# 
la oryptooryataXXla# XiamstOBO matrix* Graph It# rar# W t  la large flak##* 
B1 otite both broea and groea* Toaall fragment» «œsson# fla#Xy-cry#talXlne, 
CXeeti# graia# «ngular# 75f #111 mnà £ 5 f  r m r y  fia# oand*
BaaeX Dearbora foraatloa# top of flrat ellff# month###t ef Eay- 
ataok i^uatala# Lenrl# and Clark Baage# X#«i» and Clark Couaty# îSoatasa*
A a k e r lt ie  llm estcm ## Ho* S$06 
P la te  X I#  f l g .  1 6 *
Kaeroaeoplo d e e e rlp tlo m * Taa-gray# bnff-gr#y-###therla^# eoai«#ly-
$8#
eryetalllae# thlfwbeddoâ, XiMstone ctatS ml&or» lnt@  re a la t» d  b s f f, tXnm» 
gpalamd, Xlm##tom#» 
mcjfOseoBlq d»»grlptloa£
» l$e#  w k e r l t * #
A«#e#aory m lm eraXa: O yth aë l& ee , ewd e r^ illa e « o u «  m a tt# r .
SttMBdftrjr m lm er&X*: X tm o alt##
ÂxûfTitm 1ft M a o e r y s t a l l iM  a^ggragat## 9t émtk bpowa, llm am it#*^  
s ta lM d »  #%ük#dral zhom W , D ark l^rom  eoXor r a s a it  o f ml ta  r a t io s  and for»» 
a a tio tt o f llm o a lta . C o a a a s tra tlo s  o f  X ls to n lta  a long o la a v a ^  p lases  g lvas  
g r l8" l lk #  s tro o ta ro  o f  f is #  opa^ta# llm ae#  S ao tlo #  tra rs rs a d  by S sm*^ 
b#3Bd o f  o rg llX a o o o a # ,  p a llto e o rp h l#  llm astom ## Soo^^ly e lr e o la r  a reas  
o f ro o ry s ta lllz o d  e a X o lto  rlmmod by d a rk , a r^ lla e e o o s  m a tte r , th e  r e *  
s a lt  e f  p a r lf le a t lo a  b y  e ry s ta lllm a tlo m * Q o artz and fe ld s p a r  r a r e ,  
a n g a la r, and o f  s l i t  s ls s .
nppor r#arborm  fo rm a t lorn, s lo p #  o f  P r a lr l#  B e e f, le w is  and C la tk  
Range, L e a ls  and C leric C o an ty , M ontana*
S b a le , Ko* 20  ^  3
Maeroseonlo d e s e r ln t la n : O rson, fIn e -^ g ra ln e d ,  th in -b e a d e d , f ls s le ,  a e ry  
alesoeoue, fo s s ll ife r o ^ s  S h a le *
Mleroseople doserlntloai
B ssem tla l sOLneralss C h lo r ite ,  so r i e l  t e ,  a rg llla e e o n s  m a te r ia l
(n im tro n it# } *
Aeeossoxy m in e ra ls : U m o n lte , b l o t i  t o ,  q u a rts , e rth o a la e e , p la g ie -
Class, g ra p h ite , m a g n e tite , c a le l t e ,  g la u c o n ite , 
h yp ersth en # ,  a p a t i t e ,  g a m e t*
th in  s e c tio n  a  id i lo r lt e —sc r i e l  te —n o at re m it#  m ix tu re  c o n ta in in g  abun­
dant end m arled  e e o e s s o rle s * G em et la  p a le  green g ro s s u la r lte *  L argest
99.
ape e p a iw  m lAeraX«s g ra p h ite #  X im o alte#  s t 'jrn e tlte *  Xb 
ed A ltlo fi te  f lu e  e h X o rlte  o f g ro a a d ^ e a #  sttsKdroue la rg e r  f la k e #  ^reem to  
e o lo rle e a  « h lo r lte #  A l l  g re lc e  e i l t #
lo w e r D e a rb o r* foxm atlaa#  e e ^ t eo4 Scapegoat L e^ le  end Clextc
t̂BBge# lo w l#  end C leric Cou&ty#
F o e e iX lfe ro e e  XlB&estoBe# P e . ÈQ ̂  Z 
H w ro#eopie d o e e rio tlo n ?  Grey# roety-*w eethering # e o e rs e ly -c r je  t a l l  lee#  
fo e e lllfe ro u e  X lm oetoe#. F o eelX  fre ^ R e e t#  flm e -$r@ Is e d # brown# e&Xeereou## 
ead ebe&dmnt#
?^#ro#eooio d e e c r ip tio n .
S eeentieX  m lB ereXe; C aX o lte#
Aeoeesory m lnereX e; P y r ite #  q u arte#  gX aaooalte# eoXlophsn®# c h lo r­
i t e #  fe X d e p e r.
Seeondary m tnereXe: U m o a lte #  doXom lt#*
Thin e e c tlo B  c o a e lr te  o f  eha&dant# hroim «^st*ln#d # c ry p to c ry e ta X X Iw # 
t r iX o b lt ie #  fo e  e l l  fragm ent# la  Moeoc rye  t e l l  In e  e a lc ite  m a tr ix . Polo»  
m ite ejparee# a e  lr%m#watalaed rhcoibe. P y r ite  in  eabhsdral and anhedral 
g ra in e * llis o n lte  a# e ta la  and In  g ra in e  and fra .^ e n ta ry  ro ln X e t#  e v id e n tly  
a f te r  p y r ite *  C o n o o n tra ti^n e  of e X a ^ tlo  grain# aaeo cla ted  % lth fo e # i l  
fragm ents# e v id e n tly  a# f l l l l n f r *  ^ n a rtv  and fe ld s p tir  frr^ lne angular#  
e i l t - e ia e *  O la n o o n ite  g ra in s  round# v e ry  f in e  a&ad#
lo w e r Xkî ThoTU fo rm a tio n #  v e s t end Scapegoat 3esla# e le v a tio n  6#00 
fe e t#  le v ie  and Cl% rk ^ange# le « l«  and C le rk  County# % nt® R e*
S hale# ^o* 49 — 1 
Mhereecopie deeoriptioat Oreen# huff—green wsatharinf # thin*bedded #
100.
s o f t ,  v e ry  mlemeeoaa» e o a rs e -g ra ia s d »  ea leareo tis»  @hal@. 
ttla ro a c o rie  d e a a r lr tlo m ;
la@#Qs# m a tte r  (ao m tro m lte )#  c u arts^  
per# c h lo r i t e ,  e e r le l t e .
Aeeeaaory mlaermla: Olaneoaitet pyrite, calelte, dolomite, llisos*
Ite, tourmlifie, epetlte, pleoaaete, sireoiu
T h la  e e e tlo tt eom elet# o f  m lsrtere o f  m om tronlte sad s l l t - e le e  c la e t le
grrnl## o f  o h lo r lte ,  q o e r tz , f e ld e i^ r ,  mnà e e r lc lt e ;  e o a ta lo e  e b u a d ^ t
greem b lo t I t e  emd m in o r mmooet# o f  H a te d  a o o e e a o rle a . Both e n la o tro p ie
a o n tm ite  and le o tro p le  e o X Io ld a l e le y  m ln e ra la  p re a e n t. Seat io n  th in ly
handed t y  ooneent r a t  lo n e  o f  q u a rt n and fo ld  ape r a .  Q lan eo n lte  in r e la t iv e *
ly  la rg e  mibround g ra in e . D o lo m ite  in  t in y  eu h ed ra l xtioasba, n a u a lly
lro n *e ta ln e d #  M laa f la k e #  a e  m e ^  a# m e. in  d iam eter*
lo v e r  D earborn fo rm a tio n . Dearborn B lv e r  Canyon, le v la  and Cl&rS:
County, tk m ta n e .
PAGODA FOSSCATXOH 
Areneoeooe l^ e a to n e , ^o« S^205 
laaaroeoonle d e s c r ip tio n : O reen , ta n *g ra y *v e a th e rln ^ , lim e $ to n e *c o n :;lc M ra te ,
M a tr ix  denee, f  1 n e ly -e r y e ta H ln e ,  dazk^g reen , and Ila K > n lte *a ta in e d . Beb*- 
b lee  as moeh ae  25 mm. lo n g , f la t te n e d , d a rk  g re e n , den se, lim a  % to n e . 
M ieroaeopio d e a o r ir t io n t
te e e n t la l  m ine r a le :  C a le lte .
Aeeessory m in é ra le : A n k e r lte , g la n e o n ite , q u a r tz , m n aeo vita , e o llo -
phene, g ra p h ite , green  b io t l t e ,  d o lo m ite , atone*' 
m ite , x lro o n , fe ld s p a r , and llm o n ite .
T h in  e e o tio n  oommlete o f  ebim dant and v a rie d  e i l t * e la e  e la s t ie  g ra in #
in  m ie ro e ry e ta lllt te  llm e e tc n e . F o s s il fra g m e n ts , both  ealeareou# and
10 1 .
«ollA ato& e* eoMOttS # m p h a » lz^  t y  p a m lla lliK s  o f fr% g^
w m t « s k o r lte  rho#b# a b u a ia n t.
lo eaX ly  ro s d e r lftf  o o e tio a  opoq*#% «eeo im t f o r  rvtsty  appeeranoo o f  haad 
#p#el##a* OemlX pobbl# o r  grom ol# la  atoetloo ««m oiots o f oms# m s to rla l 
#» M t r ix »  b a t o a lo ito  1# c ry p to # r y o to X llu o .
lo o o r Pagoda form atiom # o a a t baaa Bantg^<m M o u ata la . levais and Cluzic 
Sasga. rX atbaad O oaoty. bPoataaa.
lim o a to & o . % *  td  *  5 
BSioroacoptc d o a e rlp tlo a a  B ro w , gray^oaa th e  r in g , va ry  f in #  g ra in a iî., a r^  
g U la c a o o a . fo a a i l l f e r o a s .  l la c a tM o .
Islaroaeoolc d a a c r ln tlo a t
&##aatlal minorai#: C ale  1 to  «
Aeeoasory mlmarala: Dolemlta. llmoaita. pyrito. glaoconlt#. quarts.
and a rg llla e a o u #  m a te r ia l.
%  la  « o e tlo n  e o n a ia ta  o f « l ig h t ly  a rg i 1 laoooaa e ry p to c ry e ta llin a
llm#atomo «hleh ewtain# dolomite la eeattared. aubhedral. mlerocryatal-
lim a , g ra in e ; o th e r  a e o e a a e rlo #  r a r e .
lo#er*^ddla Pagode foimmtlon. «mil ahore head of 11 ok Greek, trlb*
a ta ry  o f  N o rth  ^oxh o f  Sun R iv e r , le w is  and C la rk  % a ^ e . le % la  and G la it
Cotmty. Ikmtana.
llja e e to m e . N o . Sd «  1  
itaeroaeonie d a s e rip tlo a »  T m e-g ray . gr& y^ end b n ff-w e a th e r la ^ . thln-^bedded. 
very  f la #  g ra in e d , fo s a il l fa r o a #  lim e  a to n e , IT o a e ll fra^yaents end soat-* 
te ra d  c ry  « ta le  o f  w h ite  end c o lo r le s s  e a lc ite  on w eathered s u rfa c e . 
h le ro e e o p le  d e s c r ip tio n *
Baeentlal minerals: Calelte.
ÂC9meî 9ry minormXss Kaaeovite» arglIlao^omB material#
SéBcBâ&rr mimerai#: Hewmlte#
dation ^ o r #  t#rtùr*l Tarletlom# p&rt la mlcrocTyatalIlna ealeita 
«ftd ramaittler 1# palltonorpltla ealalta #61#h ooatai&a minor loâotemlnata 
arglllaaac## matter amd sparaa fcmall fragmamta aoaalatlng of ala&r# 
partly raaryatalli#*6# ealalta# Ilmoztlt# Im etitaa aad aahedr^l ^r^ina 
paaydomorp&l# eftar pyrite#
leeer Pagode format I w ,  rldge tetwæs mal Bell y 2#mr erealca, 
head ^  dxepmea Creek# tributary of ??orth ^otk of % m  Mver# towis and 
Clark County# Bomtana#
Colltle llmeatene* Se# 8214 
Fl&te XXX# fige# 4 and 7»
Maeroeeopie deeerlrtion: Tan**grey, llg&t-^ray eeatherlm^g âenoe, fine»
grained# eolitie# llmeetene# Botk platy and ammalre.
Miereeeepie deeerli^tioat
SeaentiaX minerai#: Calelte#
Aeeeenory minérale: Dolomite# argillaeeone material#
Oolite# partly obliterated fey reeryatallieatlon# Radial or 
eoneentrie etroetnre or both nenally eAibltW# Oolite# darker
them matrin beeanne of preeene# o£ email amcwmte argillaeeoos material# 
Xnhedral dolomite rhce^e eeettered throng both oolite# end matrlr# nm» 
eocnaon# ^etual (oorreoted) mrerage diameter of oolite# is «66 tsŝ
Pagoda formation# northern#t ridge r&sode ̂ ^mnteln* Range»
FXatheed County» Montana#
1C3.
U m  stone 9
Kmereeeorle desertrtIon: Ten̂ ĝrey,, end Wff weathering#
4#%me# fla e ^ g ra lD e d #  lls e e to n e  m erked by I r r e ^ l e r  ee%as and b lo teh ee  
of œheroue# ergillaeeoue# llwetoae# Kussercma esmll# aMsy calclte 
exyets ls  ^cm <m fre s h  fra c tu re »
^eiQAQOTle deeerlT>tloB i
: l t e .
leceasory m ine r u le *  Qrm pblte# * |u e rtr#  p le g io e la e e #  o rtb o c lees#
do X o aite#  (p y r ite )»
Seeoudary mlmerele; XXsKonlte»
7 h ia  e e e tio tt e o a s ie te  o f  e ry p to e s y  s t a l l  i r e  llm eetom * p a r t ly  re e ry e »  
teXXised to  e le & r#  m ee o o ry e ta X lla e  liæ e to u e  through which e re  s c a tte re d  
M s sio u e  t t ic r o o r y s te X llM  e u te d ra l d e lo m ite  rhombs# o fte n  Iro B ^ s ta la ed »  
Eou^hly c ir c u la r  bod ies# e ith e r  d ark  sud e ry p to c ry s ts lllr to  o r  li?3:ht ertd 
m eocxyeteXXl& e# m a tte re d  th rou gh  m c t lo a ;  prohahXy rep re s e n t v e a tig is X  
o o lite s »  L im a lte  lu  m lan te  cubes pseudooBorphie a f t e r  p y r ite #  Ora ph i te  
spsrse# f lc k e e  as much as O»0 sss« iu  d lem eter#  C la s tic  f r a in s  ra re  end 
s i l t ^ i s e *
ragodm fo rm a tio n #  n o rth e a s t r i d ^  o f  Pagoda Hoontatu# !^lathead Raa$e# 
fXathead County# M ontana*
C o lo m ltie -o o li t i c  Xiasestone# :B^* 3609  
M acroscopic d # s e r io t lm :  B u ff-g ra y #  g ray*«ea  th e  rin g #  c o s re s l3r -c ry s ta llln e #
th in -b ed d e d # f a in t ly  o o l i t ic #  lim e s to n e ,
M ieram otsle  d e s e rio tie n s
E s s e n tia l m in e ra ls : C a lc lte #  d o lo m ite *
Aseoasory ailneralst Quarts*
104.
M&jorlty of oolltlo hoAl#» âoXeoiitlMd; ean a lu t ef Kleroerymtellie# 
hypldliwserphle dolomite end A tm  no eoa^etlee of oolltie «tmetuire. 
Dolonltlfted oolites o f t m  wrroomdod by *oook# oombs*' of eeeot^ary eel<» 
el to. the prisme tie eiystels groeimg perpOBdiouler to t sujets to oolite# 
This eoleite misately tmioned end eppeers striated asd feethmr-like. 
Sneltered oolites soosist of oeleite a n d shoe eocoestrle stmetere.
A stoel {e o rre e te S } avereg ^  d ia m e te r e f  o o lite s  is  « * .  msrimom is
1.14 mm.
Looor Besode fo rm a tio m , P r a ir ie  B e e f, le ^ ls  end C la rk  fîsRpe, le w is  
end C lash C otm ty. Momtaaa*
daoooaitio limestone# Ko. 360?
M serossw lo  d e s o r ip tie a i Ov o m «»s ^ T »  ru s ty -e e a th e ris g #  s o m rs e ly ^ ry s ta lllm e  # 
S lasso m itio  lim o s to a e * O la o e o a ite  aboadent# o e e u rris d  la  la rg ^ #  sub« 
roaadod# sad sobaasaXar $ ra ia s  as mash as S mm. is  d iem #ter#
%ioroseoois deserlrtioat
E s s e n tia l m in e ra ls i C a lc lte #  g la s c o a ite .
Aeeessory mtiaeralsf Hascorite# feldspsr# gaarts# sr^illaeeous smt«ter.
Large# roanded# glauconite grains have skeletal appearance; much 
oslclte enclosed «Ithim grains; owsegnense of original occurrence as 
shell filling, aeetion shoes one su^ ease# elliptical section of 
hrschiopod shell completely encloses large glsncosite grain siellar to 
other glauconite of seetion. fossil fragments abundant# much of Xiae-̂  
stone atatriz c<msisting of reorystallized fragments. Dark# subrounded 
to sebsagalar messes of ergillaeeons# pelltomorphic calelte aermon; ecui- 
tain shundant quarts# feldspar# and muscovite in angular# silt^size grains*
10«*
Nmmme# mr# e lm c tle  g ra la #  ot im pure llm e e to n e , end have a meriatea dle«- 
m eter o f 1#5 mm# d e a c o m ite  a l l  e e ry  coerea easd* Limeetcme m a tr ix  
meaoeiry e t  a l l in e  #
B aeal Pagoda fo rm a tio n * a lo p e  o f P r a ir ie  B eef* Lewi a C le 3% Range* 
Lewie and C la rk  C onnty* Homiasuk#
Lim eetom e* 27o« 51 X 
Mmereeeopie d e e e rlp tio a g  % m ^g ray , fo e a ll i fe r o u e * lim e e to n e  o f  l i th e ^  
g sm i^ e  te x tu re ;  eoareer^-graim ed* t u f f #  a rg illa e e o n e #  f la k e y  lim estone  
im th in  lam inae on an i f  ace#  
glejroeeoeie d e e e r lo tto n i
E e e e n tia l m im era i# : C a le lte #
Im eeeaery m in e ra l# : a im u eo n ite  # lim o n lte *  a rg illa e e o n #  m a te r ia l.
Th in  a e e tlo n  eom slet# o f  e m e e n tia lly  pure# homogeneous* e ry p to e rr# *  
t a l l in e # lim e s to n e * V e ry  m in o r amount# a rg illa e e o u #  m a tte r#  a a e ll a rea#  
e f re e r y s ta lllx e d  m ie ro o ry e ta llin e  e a lc ite  c o n ta in  ra re  llm o n ite . c lan »  
com ité ra re #
Lower Pagoda fo rm a tio n #  lo w e r e lope P r a ir ie  R eef* 1@*1# c l« rh  
Benge# Lew i# and C la rk  County# M ontana*
O o li t ic  lim e  St cm# # 3221
gm eroecople d e a c r ir t io n :  Tam»gray# gray»we# th e  rin g #  m e !ln x ly » c ry s ta llln e #
f in e ly » o o lit ic #  lim e a to n e . O o lite s  e c a re e ly  d is c e rn a b le  on fre s h  fra c »  
to re#  h a t idiow p la in ly  on w eathered s u rfa c e *  
lttc ro # e o p ic  d e s c r ic tio n :
Lsm em tial m in e ra l# *  C a le lte *
Aeeessory mineral#: Dolomite# graphite* llmonite*
106,
O o lite  ^eotlom # e lr e o la r  to  e l l i p t l e a l  emg obow proncmneefi d l^ le lo m  
lo to  two e lo o ^ lo o e o o * S c o re s  g em o ra lly  e tro e to re le e a * e ltb o e  :h fe #  
a&o* f a la t  e o o c o a trie  o tro o tu re ; xm e leer r e lo u a  o f to o  o e e u p le l by eo«  
b e d ra l do losd to  Aow he# O o llte o  d a rk  g ray  aod o o re la t o f  e ry p to c ry a ta lli& e  
e a le lte ^  w ith  d m b tfo l o rg U la e o o o o  m a tte r#  C a le lte  o f  m & tr lr  cle% r and 
m le r o e iy ta ll ln e #  Sjmtree d o lo o ilte  rbeWya e e a tte re d  In d ia e r im ln a te ly  
tbreoifb r m t r l r  mod o o lite s *  O ra p h lt#  o ^ a flo e d  to  oae o o lite  nnâ oeeure  
a# s e e a d fo a  amorpbooe m o e * Aotmml (e o r r e e tM )  average d ia m e te r o f  
la re s  o o lite s  Is  1*46 SK# sod 0*30 ms# l a  s m a ll o o lite s #
tapper Pagoda fo im a tlo a *  p o la t  a o rtb e s e t o f  P r a ir ie  S e e f,  le w is  @ad 
Olsxt; Baage# le w is  and C la rk  Couaty^ S^ntsna#
C b e rty  lim e s to n e , Wo# 3305  
P la te  I I I ,  f ig s #  a  and @# 
gaeroseoFic 6e a c r lr t lo i i i  l^ n -g ra y , g raym #eatberln g ,  v e ry  f in e  g ra in e d , 
lim estone seamed by 5 -  to  15-em# bands o f  g ray  and brown ch ert#  
m ero sco p le  d o s o rln tlo m :
E s s e n tia l m in e ra ls : C e lo lta , c h e rt#
Aeeessory m in e ra ls ; ^%esrtz, l lm e a lts ,  d o lo m ite *  
lim e s to n e  p a r t ly  r e e r y s ts ll ls e d ,  r e s u lt in g  in  netw ork o f c le a r ,  
m le re e ry s ta lll& e  e s le lte  su rro u n d in g  ir r ^ ^ u la r  s&asses o f  d a rk e r , e ry p to - 
e r y s ts llis e  e a le lte #  C b e rt c o n s is ts  o f  te o  v a r ie t ie s  o f  s i l i c a ,  see l l ln s ^  
t ra t io n s *  B e rk , e s s e n t ia lly  Is o t r o p ic , b o d ie s , c o n ta in in g  v a r ia b le  but 
sw e ll amounts o f  m in u te , p o la r is in g , q u a r ts , c o n s titu te  app roxim ately  
SOf o f  e& srt#  These b o d ies  s ta in e d  d s A  broem by Iro n  o r  o rg a n ic  m a tte r  
o r  p ro b a b ly  b o th , and a re  e s s e n tie l l y  o p a lin e *  Incom plete e r y s ta llls e t lo n
107,
«f erlrlnfilly trnlfoiwly ope 11%# chert hoc restiüteâ în th# forr^^lon of 
#i7ptocTy«talîl%# trbetle#âonj« chalcedony cryatclei g?ro'̂  ’̂îtîi îon^
#%## perpendleular t# etirfecea ©f pensât bodîe#* Sphemlltee, 
perfect epbemXltle ercficee* ebnndantly developed la cheîcedony, 
bleok lifaoBite cnbea# peeadomorg&lc after pyrlto# end ©peqæ «hit# 
dolomite rhocib» cboadently embedded Im th# cbert.
Peiçode fo x m tlo fiy  m e t  e lo p #  D em b cr l& m n te la * Swea IW&ge» le v l»  and 
ClftxiE Coomty, MomWa»*
Argllleceme limetose» !W# 11  %
ISiCToeeople d e e c r lp tlo n f D erk broenm^rey» l l a b t  ipreea-^^nsy w eathering#  
tbln^bedded# fo e e lllfe r o o e #  m rglllm ceona# lim e c to a #  o f lith o g ra p h ie  te z ^  
tu rc *
K ie ro e e o rlc  d e e c rlp tlo m ;
K & e e n tle l e la e m le *  C a lc lte , e r ^ lla e e o u e  m atter#
Aooeecory mlitemles Pyrite#
Tbin met Ion conelete ©f mrgi llaceone pelitcmorphle lisse a ton# which 
contain# erall arme of eeeondsry mlerocrystalline calelte. Pyrite fresh# 
xaeelcof occnre ae smXl interetitlal meaee aeaoelated with reeryatallleaâ 
ealclte#
Im e r  fê soda formation# Korth Fork D earborn River# lewla and C lark  
Gonmty# iSootem*
Arglllaceone limestone# l̂ o# S218 
Plate 1X1# fi^. 10 
Ifacroseorle description: Tan-eray# f?ray*«eatberln^# very fine ^^«Ined#
limestone and Intermln^éd# irradier# p̂reen end ton# calmreons# clsy
108#
flA ke##
d »— r ip tio a g
& #a#m tla l m im e ra i# : C a le lte #  a r^ ilX a e e o u #  s ^ t e r ia l*
Aeeeeeory mineral#: Pyrite, dolomite#
Seeomdery n lm e ra le s  l l n r a l t e *
M a jo r p a r t e f  eeetlo m  1 # a rg lU w e e u e # p e litc m e rp b lc  lim e -  
•t<m e; e h e ra e te r o f  a x ^ llX a e e o o #  m a te r ia l Im d ete ra lm ate# Bmmstlnâmr 
o f meet lorn e o a e le te  o f  more e le a r ,  m le r o o ry a ta llla e , e a lc ite  coo ta le — 
la g  « e n tte re â  e a h e d ra l d o lo m ite  rhcaAe# Seetlom  tra v e rs e d  by e e ra ra l 
v e la le ta  o f e e o o i^ a ry , m e e o e ry e ta lllm e ,  e a lc ite #  F y r lte  la  m laixte e o - 
hed ra l eubee, p a r t ly  a lte r e d  to  l l m a l t e ;  mumerom# la d lT ld u a l#  o fte n  
eoaeeatrated  In  e m a il a reaa#  g iv in g  m a&elve appearance* a rc e M e b  c la y  
fla k e #  on eea th erad  e n rfa e e  o f  hand epeclmem e v ld e a tly  p a r t ly  leached  
e q a lra le n t#  o f  p e llto m o rp h lo , m rg llla e e o n #  llm a a to n e *
M id d le  Pagoda fo im a tlo n #  D earborn H ir e r ,  le w l#  and C la rk  C ounty, 
Montana*
Q ra s a la r llm e a to n e #  S 
P la te  X II#  f ig *  5 *
Baaroeeople d e e e r ln tlo n : Gray# a o ft#  f r ia b le #  t&lm -bedded# v e ry  f in e
graimed# fo a a lllfe r o n a  # e h a ly , lim e#terne*
M le ro e c o rle  d e a e r tp tlo a :
S a a e n tla l m in e ra l# : C a le lte *
Aeeeeeoxy m in e ra l# : D o lo m ite , llm o n ite , a r g i l  la c e  on# m e te r lftl*
Thim a e e tlo o  c<m #l#ta  o f  looeely^oem ented e ry p to e ry s ta llln e  e a le lte
109.
gmlm## Friability emiaplmM»# im aaatiom^ amd la eauaa o f *ctirdlod*’
appaaranea o f  tbla aaetlom. Emro# momod, oobedral, doloaito rhoaba,
K la o r «Roumta qm oatlom abl# m rglUaooom # s e t t e r .
lo v e r  r#mtmgom fo M e e tio a #  Pemtagom î^eomtelm, Co&tlm eBtel r iv ld e ,  
le v la  amd C lezk  Rem ^# T la th e e d  G m m ty, Maatema.
OremmXer llmeatom#̂  K̂ . F6 « 4 
aeeroeeo^le deeerigtlong Grey# Xl^t greem»grey eeetherlm^# thlm«*bedded# 
flme*mreimed# ellgbtly foeailif eroua # mrglllaeeooa# llmeatmie.
H ioroaeogie d e a e rip tio m t
E aaam tie l m lm erm la* C a le lte .
Aeeeaeory m lm ere la : Dolom&lte# feldezwKr# a o r le ite #  p y r ite #  g ^ p & lte #
a rg llle e e o o a  m a tte r*
T h in , aeetlo m  eoBaiata o f looaely-cem em ted e ry p to e x y a te llia e  e a le lte
yrelm a# as Im Ko# 6  above# D o lom ite  more ebaadaet tbam la  ??o* 6* O ther
aeeeaaorlea r a r e .
Ie # a r * ^ d d le  Peatagom form atlom # w a ll above bead o f l ic k  Creek#
tr lb a ta r y  o f  K o rtb  Fo rk  o f  S lv e r#  Lew ie and County# llo n ta s a .
STSLiMsoi? rom sATioy 
ULmeatone# S o . 30  «  9  
P la te  111# f i ^ .  1 4 .
^ e ro g e o p ie  d e a e r lp t lo a : l ig h t  g reem ^ ray#  thim -bedded# fln o ly *» e ry » t8l l la e #
fo a s lllfe r o o s # llxaes t^ & e .
Kleroaoopic deeorlptlon:
le s e a t la l  minerals; C a le lte .


























































































I l l ,
Aetttlon coa&lmta of » fark# pelltcscorphlo thlch
contains milaor mosoeryetalH&o o&lolta In eooondary csvltloa. Indeter- 
mlm&ts fir£lll&e#ous msttor mixed vlth calclte. Chert is cr^ptoeryetalliiie» 
giving a ♦'salt and pepper^ effect %lth X»cicole*
Basal Cteamboat fozmetiosi (s^oto 3811) ̂ Chinese Tall os slope
of Hays task Kountals, Lewie end Clark Levis and Clerk County#
Memtsne*
Argllleeeoue lir>estone# Eo* 361S 
sSacxosoorie doserirtlost CreesMW&ite# very thinly stratified# platy# 
thin»bedded# medinmly* to aoarselywnrystalXlse# erglXlaoeous# limestone# 
Vleroseonie deserlptlon;
Essential mineralsi Celeite# argllleeeoss matter#
Aeeessory mineral#: Cellophane # llmonite#
Seetion handed in gny# mleroerystalline linEsetone containing 
ahead ant finer ealelte and arglllaeeous smtter; and dark grvy# trnslaeent# 
pelitomorphie# highly argillaeeous limestone# Argillaoeous materiel is 
isetreple# eolloidal slay smterial# as shown on thin edges of seetion#
Beads range from  O #* o n . to  C#73 mm# in  w id th#
SÜddle ^teamhoat formation# sonth side Haystack S^euntain# Levis and 
Clark Range# Fosmll Conaty# Eontena.
Limestone# 5 6 %  
liaereseopie descript ion: Broen*gmy# tan^gray-veatherin?*mm@s ive# very# 
fine grained# dense# limestone# Cut by White ealcite veInlets and bears 
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d » s c r lP tio > i
mXnmrmXmt C m le lt* .
Ao«MftOT7  m im erai## A r^ llla e e o m e  m a te r ia l#
^••O B darjr m im era i#* Llm om lte#
th lm  # # e t lM  eeam lm t# o f  m m lfom » e l ig h t ly  ar&lllmeemma# e ry p to *  
e r y a ta llla e  lim e  atom e, llm o m lte  la  Ir r e g u la r  g ra la s  and lu  aube a 
paeadGeBiorphIe a f t e r  p y r ite #
t^p#f^»^lâd le  Steam boat fo s a a tie a »  1^  m ile #  m o rth æ at e f  to p  P r a ir ie  
Beefp Lew la anâ C la rk  Haage, Xew la and C la rk  County* ^nt%nm#
O o X itie  llm eetom e* Ko# 3614  
P la te  I I I *  f ig e .  15 and 16#
M aeroacople d e e e rlp tio m * %6 t t le d  g ra y -b la e k  and b n ff  to  m s ty *  M & a ire *  
th l^#»bedded* e o e re e ly ^ e ry a ta llln e *  fe rru g ln o u e * f in e ly  e o li& lo  11k» »  
atone#
K laro eco T le  deeerlT^tion*
I^ M o n tla l m im erai#* C a le lte #
Aeeeeeory m im era i# : D o lo m ite * a n k e rlte #
Seeomdarjr m dm eral#* llm o n ite #
1# » r e ç o it  e f  d la g e n e tle  ehange#* two typ e#  e f  o o lite #  a re  d ie »  
tia g u liâ ie d #  f l r a t  # ta # e  Im a lte r a t io n  o f  o& leareoua o o lite #  vrm rec ry »  
a t a l l ls a t lc n *  o b lite r a t in g  e o n e e n trie  s tru e to re  In  m ort eaeea. Reory» 
• t a l l l r e d  e a le lte  o o lite #  mer# d o lm a ltim ed and Im e e r ta in  rég io n »* rep»  
re e e n tin g  ap p ro x lssate ly  5 0 f  o f  ro c k * th e  lro m »b earlag  v a r ie ty  o f d o lo m ite *  
a n k e r lte *  va#  form ed# A n k e rlte  M b # e ? o e n tly  a lte re d  * y ie ld in g  llm o n ite  
e# one o f  prodm eta# L lm o n ite  #o e ta ln #  eneh areas  th a t  lo c a lly  opaque*
114#
### i l lu ^ t r a t io a ,  1« rw pom m l^ le f o r  e o lo rln ^  o f  b u ff  m o ttle *  o f  
hm ùâ spooleoeiu la reglom# la mc#-f#rra@laooa dolomite #ae fomed^
t&# r o ^  Is uastalasd osd eoastlWtea gr y mottles of head speelmea# 
O elom ltls^^tlo ii o f  m a tr ix  r a r e j more eomcm is  h u ff  th e »  Is  g ray  m o ttle s *  
Mstrl* is eolorlesst assoerystalllse $ eslelte is both types of mottles# 
Hetual Ceor3Kieted) sversge diameter of oolites is *91 am#
fp p e r Stofsaboat fo rm at 1 cm# to p  o f  Oordos ^ o o s ts ls #  e a s t s id e  o f  
peek, Bimn Ramge# FoeeX l C o u sty , ^ m te s e #
14m eet0fte, ^o» 11 ^  3  
Mheroeeo&l* d e e e r lr t lo s : G ra y , g ra « « -g r^ y  w e e th e rls g , th la -h e d d e d ,
Xwspftf f ia e « 0 rs l» e d , fo s e ll l fe r o u e * lim eato & e*
M leroeeoDle deeeTlr>tlong
le e e s t ia l  s ls e re la s  C ale 1 to *
Aeeessory ic ls e rs ie *  F y r i t e ,  g ra p h ite , h i o t i t e ,  c h lo r ite *
S6oek tm lfo rm ly  e ry p to e ry s t& llls e  ea^ lu r a *  A eeessorlea r%re asd 
m eetly  p y r ite #  G ra p h ite  is  m»oty h le e k  eaThon*
Ittd d le  Cteaaahoet fo m a t lo s , îTorth fo ilc  S eerhors H ir e r ,  le w is  and 
C lark  C o tm ty , ^ostasft#
PAMC FORM.ITIC#
P e lM i t ie  a r g i l l i t e .  Ko# 50 -  3#
M eereeeoplo O e e o rl3>tiony G ro e a -g ra y , tb ls*b e<tded , s la t y ,  h a rd , m eta^
m erphoeed, fIs e ^ r a ls e d ,  e llle e o u e , shale#
S ^ ereseo rio  d e s e r ip t lo o t
le a e r t ia l  m im era is : D o lo m ite , q u a r ts , h e ld e l l i t e ( ? ) *
Aoeesaory s iia e ra le :  C e le lte , fe ld s p a r , m le ro e lla e , c h lo r ite ,  ^reea
h lo t l t e ,  m u s e o rlte , e e r ie l t a ,  g ra p h ite , s lre o a , 
to u rm a lin # #
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Fxeot eo3i8t l t u t io &  o f  a o e tlo n  la d o ta  xml R ate  teoauam o f extrem e fls o ^  
BOM o f ^ ro liu  tith a x M p ilo n  d o lo a  to #  g ra in o  ty p lo a lly  0*005  vrnm la 
d lo M te r *  e o n s ls ta  o e s e n tln ll^  o f g ilxb are  o f  » le ro c ? ^ « t^ lllz iO
d o lo a lto * ( ii ia r t r  js ir t lc lo o  o f  flmm a l l t  grade# mW. mo e n îc o tro n lô  c la y  
m in o ra i as^xaaod to  hm b e ld e l l l t e ,  Tolda%*Lr, « o r ie lte #  a jjl e a lc lto  
are oemono«t aeeoMorioo# o th o re  raro*
lo% #r Turk, fc r m tio n #  Q riam ly  O uleh a t  Jtm otloR  o f Oro Tino f^xilch# 
oonth of* Holosft# lo % l«  and C la rk  County# tToatana»
Baado# « n g illa e o o u *  llM o to m e #  Bo* 9550  
VH&tm I I I #  f i g .  12
Htorooooolo doMrlT>tle>Rî UL^bt grey# donee# ftn«ly*^oryst«tlîîno# lia»*
«ton# iatefband<s,l ^ t h  a p p ro x im to ly  o ^ u e l wl'vxao o f groan-* y # th in ly -*
Im ln a te d #  v e ry  f in #  g ra in e d , a r g i l l i t e  t îu it  aea th o re  o a t In  r e l i e f
from 11m# « to n e* Tlnsr n o d u le -^ liko  co n eentratlo fne  o f me t a i l l e  llm o n lt#
in  e3c ^ lla e e o u a  tmsda# aurrcnmded by « o ft#  o e h e r*« ta in e d  eone*
K loro9con lo  d e s e r ln tio n t
^eaentlal mineral#: Osilclte# cuartz# argllXaoeou» mterlal*
Aeceenory m in e ra l# : p y r lte #  x ire o a , x o le ite #  fe ld a p a r#  bpoan
b io t ite #  fo ld  «par# ^ m e t *
Seeondary m in e ra l# * llm o n lte *
In t e r io r  p o rtio n  o f  lim e e te n e  band# n e a r ly  pure# bu t o u te r  p o rtio n *  
in o reaae  In  Im p u r ity  and grade In to  th e  d e f in i t e ly  a rg illa e e o u e  bund a* 
A r ^ l l i t e  band# e o n e la t o f  e n la o tro p le  c la y  m in e ra l#  b e id e ll ite t#  and 
e a la lte #  th e  « h o le  s i l i e i f l e d  by a d d itio n  o f  e b e rty  a l l ie s *  " y r lte  
abundant# in  eu h ed r# ! eubes a# much 0 .1  %aa* equarm# o e e a rio & e lly  
a lte re d  to  lim o n ite *  O em ete  In  m in u te  dodeeahedr^# brown, nnâ p robably
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« ttd n à it# *
V pp^T form&tloa# #m#t eide Qrlezly Guicb# eeuth of ^eleaa,
Leele mnA Cleric Couety» Umtexui.
F o s a ilife ro u e  eretteeecm a llm e a to s e »  K o. 54 1
Maeroeceplo d e e c irlp tio B t Cray» 'b iiff*g r» y -® e a tlie r la g , f iB e ly -e r y e ta lllm »  
fo e c lU fe ro a e »  e x w a e e o a s , lln e e to n e »
MgLereeeof>lo d e a ^ r ip t iw t
F m w a li& l m la e re le : C a le ite *
Â cœ eeory m lm ere la : Q u a rtz ,  e rth o e la e e #  p le g lo c le a e #  ^ le u o o a ite »
ee llo ^kem e* g ra p h ite , green h lo t l t e ,  sm eeo T ite , 
c h lo r i t e ,  lim o n ite #  e rg llla e e o n *  m a te r ia l*
th in  s e e tio n  ocm elete  o f aW n d an t « e le a re o n e  f o e a l l  fr^ ^ a e n ta  Is  
m a trix  o f  m le ro o ry a ta llln e  M le l t e  and ahtm daat e la a t le  g ra in s * Cal^
^ t e  o f  f o a e i l  freg m m ite  f in e ly  flh ro n e #  a lth  b i la t e r a l  arran^^ement 
o f f ib e r s  pexTpendlsolar to  c e n tra l l in e *  f ib e r s  o f a g lrw a  fragm ent 
o fte n  o f  e s M  o x y s ta llo g ra p h ls  o r le n ta tlc n #  e x tln g n ls b ln g  stealti^neots s ly .  
long# so reed# rods o f  broen# acmetlzses f a in t ly  p le o e h ro le #  isotropie# 
eoU epbaae q u ite  eom on* Clastic g ra in s  a n g u la r and s ilt^ e ix e #  # ltb  
excep tio n  g la u c o n ite #  vb teb  l a  subround and o fte n  o f v e ry  fixse sand 
grade* M ica shreds common*
Io n a  In  lo n e r  Bart: fo rm a tio n #  h i l l  south o f K e e ^ n  B utte# l i t t l e  
B e lt jKountalns# Cascade County# J^osta&a*
F o a s lllfe ro u s  llm a s to a e #  Ko* 58 1
M aaroseorlc  d o s o r lu tlo n t JBteel^grey# ru s ty *u e a th e rin g #  mas riv e #  l« n «  
t lo t t la r#  o o a r e e ly ^ r y s ta ll ln e  # h ig h ly  f o s s i l  I f  erotis# llm e s t nne# 
fo s s i l  frag m en ts  fln # » g ra ln e d #  g ra y  and broen# sm all# and e o n s tltu te
u?.
mfipToxtsmt̂ XT GOf o f  roek#  
jtte iw e o y ie  d##erl% >tlC5 :
C a le lte #
A0 9m»morf mlvtmrmXmi Q̂ mrtẑ  f#14ap ar#  p y r i t e .
Seeeaâary m lm erm l#) lim e a lte #
Thin e e e tlo tt e e a e le te  of abtmdaxit e a le a re o a »  f o a e i l  f r e i^ e t e  la  
m e e re e ry e ta H lo e  e e le ite  m a tr lt»  Tresptemte re o ry e  t a l l  lead  end o f te a  
eryete lX eg re i^L le  m i t e .  IT e o e lly  bo râereâ  by t h la  be&â b ro m  o rg a a le  
e te la . A eoeeeorlee r a r e .  I r r i t e  la  am hedr&l g ra lm # , w a t ly  a lte re d  to  
l i m i t e .
le a e  l a  M id d le  Perk fo re m tlo # #  nppzT Dry # o lf  C reek* L i t t l e  B e lt  
bb o ftte lee* J W lth  B aela  C oim ty* ^ a t e o e .
<^ e ere « m e  q o a r ta ite *  l̂ o« ^50#
P la te  I I I *  f i g .  11 
jBeoroeoorle deaorl r tlom : @reea-gr%y* bromMKetheMr^* to
e e e re e ly -o ry e te llin e *  t&la^bedded* leatleuler* euXeareoue quartz!te. 
Itle ro e o o p ie  d e e e rlm tlo a :
le e e & t le l x e lm re le : ^ o e rte *  c e l« lte «
Aeeeeaory a la e re le s  O rth o e le a e * e m e e o v lte * g reee  h lo t l t e *  etrocm *
^ A lo r lte *  g lm o o o a lto * t l t e a l t e *  r u t i le *
t l t o *  g ra p h ite *  X la o a lte *  d o ltm lte *  le u e o x e a e f? ).
T h la  eeotlom  o o a e la t#  o f  elm odent e la a t le  gralm e eabedde! la  e e le ite
u t r l z i  g ra la #  eo e lo e o ly  packed th a t  o f te a  Is  c<m taet asd ia te rg ro a ii*
^ au i lo o a X ly  e o ttc t itu t ia g  a  q s a r ta lte .  D i f f i c u l t  to  c la a e lfy  roe)s o f
^ 1# ty p e * h o t beeaase o f  v lt r e w ie  c h a ra c te r  o f  hand epeelm as* re fe rre d
to  q u a r ts ite .  C la e t lc  g ra lm # a l l  s A g o la r* s i l t  asd 58'^ ve ry  f in e
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23#a in  «sd beddlmg *la & g  eurv«
*]^ r»»eed  b j  p a r s lle lla m  « f  m im  f la k e s *  S##vy d e t r l t a l  mime ra ie #  
zireo m , t& ta m lte . I to u  e x id e s , e te »  mmmom,
leam  la  M id d le  Fezk fo z m e tlo a , app er Hry W elf C re e k , l i t t l e  B e lt  
H e im ta la e , J o d itk  B ea la  O eu aty , m m teaa*
F o e a lX lfe ro u e  l l 5» s tc m e , 1 ^ * éZ ̂  A 
SÉaereseorle d e e e r lr t lc w : ^Rea-^ray, bre#m -dFeb**eeatberlm g,  tk im -beâded ,
iM t le u la r ,  m d lu m ly ^ x y a k a llla e , k lg b ly  fo e s illfe r c m e , lim e  e t (m e* 
a ie re e e o ^ le  d e æ r lp t io # :
Seeeatiel mimerai#: Celolte»
Àeeeesory m im era i# : Q u a rtz , p la g le e la a e , m ie ro c lîn e , o rth o c la s e ,
g lam eo m lte , a m e e e v lte , gpreem b io t i t e ,  e o lle »  
phame, llm o m ite *
fk im  eectiem  e o n s ia ta  o f  abumdt%at f o a e l l  fragesamte lu  n ir o e r ? e t a l -  
lim e ll^ e to m e  m a tr ix *  F o e a ll fragm ^m te e o n s ls t o f  re c ré â t a 111 zed e a l-  
e lte  ead o r  r a r e r ,  la tk -^ 6 epod eollopb^:ao b it s *  Acoasaorl®.: eofs r̂cæ, 
m ralae a i l  c k a rp ly  em gular emd e llt*& i% e «  Ooeaaîom al f e ? lo ^ r  fw s la#  
A o #  im o ip lem t k e o llm iz a tlo m *
îmma la  M id d le  P ark fo im a tio m , Cbeokerboard C re ek , )î*T  T i le *  from  
S ta te  H t^o eg r #8 ,  G a a tle  Mmmtmlma, %^aa)%er C o un ty , Montana*
F o a m lllfe ro u #  lim e a to a e , Ko« 41  ^  5  
M aereeeenie d e e o r lr t lo a :  Greernmgray, greem^eee the r in g , th in —bedded,
le a t ie u la r ,  e o a r e e ly -o r y s ta ll ia e , h ig h ly  fo s s i l  I f  s ro u e , ll% e  stone* 
K io ro eeo p ic  d e e c r lp tto n :
Fm eem tlal m lm ^ ra le : C a le ite *
A eeeeeory m in e ra l# : C la u e o n ite , q w tr tz , o rth o e la e e , eollopb^n<>,
brown b io t i t e ,  g ra p h ite , d o lo m ite , lim o n ite *
11$ .
f h i i i  e o n e ls t«  o f  oboadmnt em leareau * fo e s ll  trâ '*nta Is
s lo ro e ry s S a lltM  m t r l x .  ro m # ll c ^ a s is t o f &ad
t'xova^ minntaXT lo a o llm y * o m le lt#  e ry e ta la #  O o llo p & ^ o  coœ oa^ oa lo n g *
# lW k% ly  «Q Tw d* boTo. C ls o tlo  gy& ln# r e la t iv e ly  l i ’-ge f o r  rocit o f
th is  type# esdi e re  e l l  e m g a le r. d e o o o e ite  a#  e lm g l* g re l& e  and a«
le rg e  eg g reg e tee* O re p h lte  ^ e r e e *  bo th  me^i^bowe mnû « r y s t^ llin e .
d re la e  e lr e t  8 «CK v e ry  f le e  em d  
4 5 *# ^  f in #  #eW  
^ 7 .0 ^  laedinni «mad 
8 .6 4  ooere# eead
Lena ie  Tapper P erk  fo m a t lo e *  heed o f  Belmmlmg Crook*
Snowy M ountelno* Forge# G oeaty* i t e t e a e .
^b ele#  Wo. 46 *  1 
% ero#o op le  d e e o rlo tlo m : P e l#  b e ff^ g re o e * tliio ^b od ded* f ia e le *  v e ry
f is o  g re ln o d * e l lg k t  l y  m loeoooe#* fo « # l l i f e  ro e#* o e leereos# e h e le . 
glorooeopio  d e o o rirtlo m :
E o o o tttla l s tia o ro l# : A rg ille o o o e #  w e tte r .
d m o M o ry  m lm o re l# : B o lo w ite * o e lo ita *  o o r le ite *  o h lo r lte *  q u a rt# *
fo ld e p e r*  a e o e o v lto #  U a o o lto .
A rg lllm oooe# w e to r le l th a t  eon# t l  te  to #  bauBo o f  ehn le 1# is iirte re  
o f a n io o tro p io  c lo y  m in o ra i ow5 is o tro p ie  o o llo id a l e la y  iro n  
o x td o . A n io o tra p io  w e to r lA l q e o o tl^ a b ly  re fe r re d  to  b e id e l l i t e  o r  
i t #  iron#»%ooTi&g ieew orph* n m trc m ite . A eooseorie# oboad&at, g ra in #  
o a ip ile r and o f  f in e  » i l t  g re d o .
Beoel P e ik  fo rw e tim :*  o n o ^ b a lf w ile  above T r l lo b ite  H i l l *  Fixoo  
dttlob# n o rth  o f Manhattam# O a lla t ia  County* M ontana.
Wo# 441 « 1
MberemcATie A *» e ? lr t lo n : O ro y , % l# t  th e r l% w e ^ ttic s ly -c ry ^ ts X Iia o ,
a r ^ ll# O 0Ou@# f o M l  I t  forms® t llm astom #*
%t4MPO(wo9te A o s o T ip tto a :
W soontlol R ta e ro lB : C o lo tto »
^oeoaoory m to o ro lo : O 'im rt» , aaaooovlt## fo ld o p o r^  or^til^ooo^sg
M t o r lo l#
1% to o o o tio n  eo R sla to  o f  o o a rljr  p a r#  e ry p to e ry o ta ilts io  IW aeto n e»
Minor m m m t a  Ixtôotormlsoto arglUooooo# mttori other oooos^orieo rare» 
fo o o il fra^ jso u t»  oimroo#
B aeel Pnxk. fo ra a tlo o »  o a o -h a lf m ile  ohoro ’f r i lo h l t o  W ill»  H troo  
h o rth  o f  Hm ohettoa# O o llo t la  Ccmsty» Wo#t@ma»
F o o o lllfo ro M  llm oottm e » Wo# 43 ^ 4  
%&oro#oorto A o o o rlrtio m : % & *g rey#  dnth<»eootherlo^» thî»-boa4ed» leo-#
tleuloTÿ oomrooly^-oryotmllimo» h ig h ly  fooolllforoos» limestone#
M orooooB lo 4#eo rlT » tio o :
mooorntlol m io o n lo t  C o le tte #
Aoooooory m lm orolo: Q uorte# foXdopor» p lo ^ io o lao o »  g lau eo s ite»
o o llo p h en e ,  % re rh lte $  lija o a tte *
% tA  « e e tio n  e o n e le to  o f ab n n d ta t fo o s ll  frs u ^ e n te  In rm eo erys ta l^
lin o  lissostooe s e t r i r #  F reg n ^o ts  eh le  f l y  re o ry s to lllîs e 'â  e ^ lo ite j
«urrom ded hy norrme» hrooa» o r ^ i^ te e lly -o ta t iie d , %oae* Te# are  e o îlo »
phone# 4u%rt% aod fo ld s p e r  mot eoo tte re d  eo la  o th e r  ll^ s to a ïe
lomoea» hat eostflaed to  <aso s m a ll moeo» O T ld e a tly  fo e s t l  f i l l in g #
C h ie f e eu rreeee  o f ^^leocmt&ito to  s h e ll f i l l  ta  C ra p h ite  r^ re #  oo
flo k e e  eod me omorphooo poodor#
Logo la  L o eo r P&fk fo m a tio a »  e a s t e id e  eoemad sadAle» Crow foot Stdge»
121*
Q ftX lfttia  Y e llo w *to m e
14m ##tone,  3S2?
ia*#io##opl# é o a o ri^ tio n »  D ark brow a-gray» drab«* ?md 
rosy f in #  gralzw@# m ###iv#$ a rg llla e e o u # *  llm eaU m #*
Mlerooconie doaoriptiong
k a a a n tla l m lm em l# : C a la it# »
Ae####ory m lm ara l#: O rtb o e l###»  p la g  oala##» m le ro a lln # #  q#@rt%,
lim o n ite #  a rg llle e e o u #  m a tte r .
T h in  # # e tlo s  # ra # i« t#  o f  f^ le ro e ry a ta llln #  llm eato n e  ou t by nmeeroue#
ro ag h ly  p a r a lle l#  narrow # e a la le t#  o f  lim o n it# *e ta lae< S  % r^ illa e e o « $  s ta t*
to r#  A eeeaaorla#  ra re #  g ra in #  o f  e i l t  # li» »
C onoro tloa in  U pper Park fo m a tie n #  Crow foot Ridge # a le ra t io n  ^700
fo o t#  C e lla t ia  Range# Y e llo w #to n #  R a tio n a l P a rk .
©«TCH3ACK F O ^& tlO H  
lim em tone# R o . 10
Waeroeeopl e deaerlrtlon: Light gr#en#"buff# fine^-grained # tMn-^bedded#
iren-#taln#d# ehaly Itmeet^me.
Ricrogco^ie deeeriptloni
S a e w it la l m in e ra l# : C a le ite »
Aeeeaeory m im era i# ; G ra p h ite #  a rg llla e e o n #  m a te r ia l#
T h in  meet io n  i #  e a e e n t ia lly  p ar#  e ry p to e ry a ta llin e  lim e atone# d eap it#  
a k a ly  p a r t in g  hand #peeim#n» V ery  l i t t l e  a rg illa e e o a #  m atte r#  Onm 
g ra p h ite  f la k e #
lo m er ^ le itehheck fo rm a tio n #  n o rth e a a t apnr % gode l^emnt^in# fla th e a d  
Earn### F la th e a d  County# Montana#
1 2 2 .
P eb b ly  4 o la m ltie  llm e a tw *# #  # » . 561$
M w peeegple d e s e r l^ t io n t Bamty and 6 & it  ^rmy# m e ty ^ a ^ th e r in ^ ^  
m&melve# v e ry  e o e re e ly  # r y # t * l l l% # # p e b b ly  llm e a to a # . Pebbled gray  
llm eetom e# w e ll^ ro o iu led  b u t f la tte n e d #  ua6 e#  much me 10 sm# la  d ia ­
m eter# llm o m lt#  ebemdmat# e e lo r lu g  m eet o f  r o ^ *  both  oa fre s h  f r e e -  
tu re  end oe  e e e tb e re d  em rfeee#
M leroeeople d e e e r lp tio a t
E e e e u tle l t t lu e r e le i C e le lte , d o lo m ite , e s k e rite #
Seeoedery a tla e re ls s  lim o n ite *
Ko tr u e  pebble# la  c e e tlo a , e l l  e re  g re a u le a * C onsiat o f mi e re -  
e ry e te lX ia e  lim e e to a e  e o & te ia la g  men t ie r e d , e h e rp ly  eohedrm l, do lo­
m ite  rb o c^e , e le o  m l e m e ry  e te l l lz w *  D o lem lto  a le e  oeeure as h y p ld io - 
m orp^le m le re e ry e ta H la #  maeeee lad ep ead eat o f  ^ re n u le a* ^ a o e ry # -  
tm lllu e , nosed, e%ü&edrel, a lte re d  end lU K m lte —a te ln e d  a n k a rlte  a e a t-  
te re d  through m e t r lr  mad re p le e e e  e n t ir e  g m n u lee  o r  pebbles; eooouats 
f o r  ru e ty  e p p M reaee  o f  hand epeoim en.
lo e e r " ^ d d le  S e lteh b sek  fo rm a tio n , eou th eaet slope o f J-±̂. ^ u n -  
t a la ,  2%ma ^en g e , P o e e ll C ounty, ^^tmtene*
A reaeeeoue d o lo m ite . Ko* 5308  
P la te  IV ,  f l a .  1
SBaerogeople d e e o r jp tlo a i B u ff , b r l j^ t - b u f f  meat h e r in ® , m assive, f in e ly -  
e r y s t a l l la e ,  homogeneoue, s l l ^ t l y  e a le a re o u s , d o lo m ite *
M le ro a c o rle  d e e e r in t lo a :
B seeatlaX  m lm e re le : D o lo m ite *
A eeeeeory m ine r a le *  Q u e rta , fe ld s p a r , p la ^ o e le s e , im isoovite ,
g le u o o a lte , o a le l t e ,  to u rm a lin e , z irc o n , 
r u t i l e ,  l ln m i t e *
la s .
A im  mmmticni moMlmtm ot mXcroeryBtmlXtsm d o lo m lt#  a b w .
4#mt# »mg!UleT, q#mrt% mmd felâspms^ gmlaa# G laaeo& lte  eocQ<-
mom, evmiu rommdmd, ama yellw-^rmea ms rmmult osf imeipimat sltmratiom# 
Otbmr memmsmmrlmm rmrm.
Oppmr(T) $wl%s&bmA fo a m tlo m , 6100 fmm t,
3MB Rmm#f, Pontmll C otm tj»
m T X î3  0I3W  rc a m tîc ®
DoXoniSm^ He« 5313  
MMrmmcmmim 4maerlgtimat mmlMn m W  Il^t ll#&t gray*
flm#ly*mry*tmllla»y 6#m*e#
Mlmrmmmoale ém gerlm tiom f
RmmmmtlmX mlmmrml#; Dm lm m lt#.
Ammmmaory mlmmrmlm: IJ jm m ltm *
Sm lam  p w tlo m * o f  hmai ep#mlm#m momslet mf mmmoerymtal 11%»# e l# a r*  
kypidiosBorphlo é o lo o ltm * DmlOEilte o f  g ra y  portlom m  o f  spoolmom
m li^ t ly  oloudoâ by mimota» y o m d # r*llk #  Imolmmlomm mad 1» o l i i^ t ly  fim o r^  
garmlMâ tbmm Im  #&lmom mromm# llM om itm  00  âmrk th a t  remombloo 
t l t o ;  grmlm# o f  mmdimm #mm& gxmdo*
l̂ l£tdlo*X̂ ppor Bavll* Olom bamd of lick Creek#
to  K o rA  I ’oxk; R lv o r^  lo # l#  emé C le rk  Cotmty^ ^œniemm»
Ik > lo # lte #  ^ o * @216 
P la te  IT #  f ig *  2 *
Muoromoople g e o o r lo t lo a i G rm y-w & lto# W ff* # » e th e r lm g , doa&e* f lo e ly * *  
« ly m tm lllM »  d o lo m ite * Itmm tlm y  m olutlom  m oTltlem *
M orom oom le d o o cy jp tlo m f
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M A ita a lr *  f Im e ly -c ry m ta llIm # ,  p w e  «ad a rg llla e e o u s  lime#»
etoM # F ln e l j^ r y e t e l l la e  # e rs llle e e o u e »  llm e e to a e  ooeurs aa f la k e s  end 
iM d ttse  1»  e th e r#
M jereeeoeis  d e e e rlp tle n y
S e s e & tie l # im s re l» *  C e le lte *  make r i t e *  e r& llle e e o e s  m a te r ie l*  
Aeeeesery m le e re ls : Q u a rte * f e ld s f e r .
Seeeodary m l& ere les  lim o o l te *
T h itt seat le e  e e n ta la e  m l ere## end m eeeerys t a l l ln e *  e e h e d ra l* e fte e  
soeed* h e a v ily  llm o ftlte # » e t« la e d * e n k e r lte  rhomhe th a t  fo m  la rg e  e ln s ta re  
la  lla e s te n e *  llm e e to M  o f  te e  v a r ie t ie s *  oae aas  p^ra e ry p te e ry s t& llla e  
a e le lta  am4 1# aow r e e r y s ta llle e â  to  eoerse* p o ly s y a th e t 1 e e lly  ta la a e d  
a a le lte *  O th e r l e  a rg llla a e o u s * p e llto a o rp h le * lla e s to a a  whleh e o a ta la s  
more ahaadaat ead h a t te r  p reeerved  f o s s i l  fra o a e a ts  th e a  eo arser p o rtlo a , 
":Searte a&d fe ld s p a r  r a r e *  la  s i l t  g ra la e *
M id d le  n ig r lm  fo m a tlo a *  a o rth  s id e  ^M&ver C reek* a t b rid g e * M g  
B e lt ShH iataias* le w is  ead C la rk  Ccmnty* tüoateaa*
U m e a to M * Ho* 48  3
M aeroeeople d e e o r lr t lo a * G ray* h e ff-g ra y  w e a th e rla ^ * v e ry  c o a rs e ly  
e x y e ta llia e *  fo s s lU fe ro u s  lim e s to n e * ? o e s ll fragm ents brown and fin e -*  
g ra in e d * B o A  s tre a k e d  hy lim o n ite *  a t  le a s t  p a r t  o f which is  d erived  
from  p y r ite  eA lah  e o a ts  t r l l o b i t e  frag m en ts*  
m sro e e o p la  d a e a r io t lo a t
S e e e n tia l mime r a le :  C a le ite *
le o e s e o ry  m in e ra ls : C e llo p h an e* q n a rts * fe ld s p a r*  m io ro c lln e *
p l& g io e ls e e * d o lo m ite * lim o n ite *  a r^ llle e e o n s  
m a tte r*
126 .
m m  M m tlem  M m sietm  mf « T T p to e x ^ e ta llis ^  li% egtos#
p a r tly  r# a ry a t# lllm #6 to  mooo* am4 m m orooryet% llloa e s la l t e .  T o s a ll 
fr#jpa#mt# o f  ro o r ja to U ia o d  p a r t i  m lmoat o o m p le te ly  o b lito m to ^ . 
e ia a tio  g ro la #  #p#rme* o ilt^ ^ o lz o *
%%mr F ilg r lm  fo ra a tlo m , m arth  *1 4 *  B a a ra r Cr^ok* n t b r id g a ,
BaXt lo w ta  msA C larlc  Ooim ty» îfomtama*
A rg lllo o eem a Xîasoetono. ^ o * S3 2 
M fro a e a o lo  d o o o rlp tio m t D a A  hrosm̂ B̂̂ T̂  ooathorlm g» thlm «
beddW# flm o"*groXa#4* X lneotom o* Crsekoâ mmâ jolm toA  %nd 
*o e *» a t« 6 e Xoaeiu^ X l ^ t  g ra y  to  d ep t^  o f XO mm. to X o * w eathered aur»  
fa # * .
lg t#ro *eo#le  d o *e rl? tlo m ;
2##«R tlaX  m im ero le ; C ftX c ito .
Aoeooaozy mlmormX#: <^aortz, fe X d a p a r. m ocoY ltO p «h X o rlta»  g i^eo
omd hroom h l o t t t * .  gXam eoolt#, a ir^ îlla o e o ii*  
M to r ie X , X lm o n it* .
QmaXifyimg tm rm  *orglXXaaooo»** applioâ heoaueo of oWWafio# e t
f lM ^ lX t ^ im o  q m e rtz . fe ld s p a r# , end sxieas. aad s o t bec^ms# o f RBtmdamee
o f oXey xWLmereX#. a ra  s p a rs e . O ra la s  a i l  ang iu ler* T e l B le t t r * -
to rs is i^  see t  Io n  re p re s o n t#  f i l l e d  jo is t  la  head epeolm ea. coatt^lns such
«bandsat e ilio o o o #  graim s th a t  p ro p e rly  a  v a ry  f i a *  grained e a le -ra o u #
aaa d e to a *. lim s s to a o  p o rtlo »  o f  roaâc e ry p to c ry  s t a i l la © .
B aaal P ilg r im  fo w a a tlo a . Keeg^a ^ t t e .  eXevm tioa 6600 f e e t ,  l i t t l e  
B e lt Horns t a la s ,  Ceseade Cofoaty, ^Ssmteaa.
drgiXXaeeom # X im e s to a e -^ a g lo is e re te , % .  3507  
P la te  I T ,  f l@ . 6 .
M eeraeeo^le d e e c r lp t lo a ;  Tam -g ray , f ia e X y « ^ ry a t« X lia e ,  lis e e to a e  aad
ia tr a a o tt le a  hutt̂  M r e  e o a ra « ly  lt&i@ atome is a tr ix
fo r  g ro w ^ g zay* f la t #  o rg lH a o o o u o  llm e a to a o  pobbleo o f  ii it r a fo r c a t lo c a l  
lliae@ t<m o^ocGlCM »r&tc*  lo s g th  pebble# 4 e&*
tUorogceplo g o e c r lr t lc a s
E s s e n tia l m in e ra l# : C a le ite #  a rg llla e e o u #  m it te r *
Aoeeeeory m ire ra is :  datsoo m ite#  <5;u arte#  lo aseo n te#  fe ld s p a r ,
e o llep h am e, llm m ite #
febbles, m&lo% ere Xoa$ end flattered, e^etltete approxlssstelr 
Ÿ5̂  o f  oeotlom * C o a s le t o f  e rg lU a e e o u a  e%yptoe r y e te l l is e  llm eetoo e and 
e o a ta ia  so& ttered  g r& l& s ^  l is te d  aecesao rie#»  B ^ tr lx  e le a r , m ie ro *  
e x x s ta X lira , U m e to tte , emd e o rte im #  e la a t io  g ra in s *  I%xWaei le n g th  
p e % le #  It t  eeetiom  1# 31 mm*
K id d le  n ig r îm  fo rm e tic m , leeg&m B a tte , bee# s e a t e l l f f s ,  l i t t l e  
B e lt % *m ta la s , Caeeedo C o u a ty , M ontana*
G lm ao<m itio e ilie a o a o  lim estom ^*eon^ lom erate ,  Ho* 550#
F le te  I T ,  f i g .  5 .
#W TO#eooie d e s o r io tio a : Eed^-grar end m in o r g re e n , b u ff»  and gray»
m eeth arin g , e o a r# e ly » o ry e te llla o ,  g la m e o m itie , lim esto n e  fo rsdag  i ^ t r l x  
for tarn, f  in e ly » e r y a ta ll la e , i r r e g u la r ,  lim e s to n e  pebbles o f lis ies to n e  
eong lam erate . F eb b les  as moeh as £5 mm# Iw g ,  f la t te n e d , t h in ,  and o f  
irrm g u la r o u t lin e .  
g le re e e o p ie  d e e e r ip t ic n t
le e e n t ia l  m in e ra l# *  C a le ite ,  6 5 .# ^ ; g le u e o n ite , 1 0 .5 ^ | q u arts  and 
fe ld s p a r , 1 0 *2^ .
Aeeesaory m in e ra ls *  D o lo m ite , 1 2 .5 ^ , n u s e o r ite , e p id o ta , e o llo »
phene, lim o n ite , h e m a tite *
mrm d ^ lo a d tie  l iM s t o o e i  e a le lte  e ry p to e ry a ta lllm # ,  do lo m lt#
e m h W ra l* «aft o f t« «  «@a»ft. M a tr ix  1# «r#a#@em%# a ie z ^
« x y # t« lllm «  lin » « to a « ; wXtmm to  ^ a a rtx  «oft fe lfts p e r*
ftpiftot## oo llophoae# «aft m a o e o rlte  v a ry  rrnro# O lo a tio  grmimo aoooonoa
la  p«ftAl#a* B ««tt#% *ft f to lo a lt *  AoW ^a la  m a tr ix , Abov# poroootag##
apply o n ly  to  m a tr ix , « a  p o b b l* la a la fta ft la  a o o tlo a  by ftaa ig a»
O rala aftsoc Qmarta «aft fo lfta jw ^  O la a o o a lta
5,6$ aiXt 3,4^ very floa ««aft
1 6 ,1 ^  v a ry  f la #  aaaft 4 0 .3 f  f ia o  ««oft
f la #  aamft 35«6^ m aftlim  ««oft
1X*3^ maftlam aaaft 3D«7# ooarae ««oft
%%p#r P ilg r im  f r a a a t io a , Koogaa ^ t t a »  m eat e X lf f a ,  l l t t l #  B e lt  
M euatalaa,. Caaoeft# C o a a ty , M om taaa.
U m oatotto-ooaftX om arato, @30, 33  1
ISaCToaaogja fta a o r lo tlo a : % a»^gp«y, % #ff.##««th e r la g , «o aree ly -^ erys ta l»
l la a ,  lim o ato aa  m a tr ix  f o r  la rg e  (3 5  scna, m sxSm m ), roaafteft, tarn, lim o »  
«tea# p e M la a  o f  lith o g ra p h ie  ta x to re #
Itte re e e o p le  f te e e r lr t lo a t
le a e a t la l  m iM n le f  C a le it e ,
Aeeeaeory m la e ra le s  Q a a rtx , fe lf te p a r , m le ro e lla # , im a e o r ite ,
g la a e o a ite , lim o a lte  * fto lo m lta ,
P o rt lo w  o f  tv o  pehh le» O M a t lta te  ap p ro x im a te ly  o f e e e tio iu  
%hllhe% ooo M & e ie te  o f m lxeft mlero*^ emft e ry p to e ry e ta lllo a  e a lo lte ,  
aoft aho aftao t, eoarae  e l l t ^ e la e ,  a o g u la r, q o a rtx , aaft fe ld s p a r g ra la a *
O ther p eh h le  « a lfo x m ly  e ry p to e ry e ta llla o  o a le lte  amft r a r e , !sefti«m ->ellt* 
• le e ,  g o a rtx  amft fe lf te p e r , (Hm eem xlte ab eeat la  p eh b lee i eo^ ioa la  
matrix ae reuaft g ra le e  o f  meftlam eea ft, ^ t r l x  m eeoeryet a l l l a e  lim e *
• to e # , e o B ta ie e  m merem e f o e a l l  fra g m e a te , aaft eonmoa e la a t le  g ra in e  o f
13S,
very f in e  eead gre4e#
Vpp9T fo m a tio a »  Keeg&m •X e v e tlo a  68(%) fe e t»  L i t t le
B e lt Ifountftitie» C&eeade Cewetr» i^eeteme#
Llmeeto@e*eeD^sl@Berete » fk>m 5501  
HeeeoeeoTtle g e g c rlp tie a g  G rey* p e le  b r lc k -r« 4  w e th e ris ^ p  finely e ry e te l*  
l ie # *  in tre fe rB a e tia e a X  lim e e to n e  e o e ^ lo s ie re te * Oae e u rf^ ee  o o l i t ic  amt 
eheee m ro e a  eed e?ee#"*grey m e ttllm g #  % le *  f l a t *  llm eeto ee  pebblee  
eke# m ily  en « e e tk e re â  e n rfe e e *
K ieroecopte d e e e rip tlo e g
S e e e n tle l m ine r a le *  C a le lta »
Aeee emery mime r a le *  T e ld e p a r* p la ^ lo e la m e * q u a rts * g la u o o u lte *
K a a o o T ite * e e lle ^ a n e *  d o lo m ite * g ra # > lte *  
lim c w ite *  a rg llla e e o u e  m ate M a l#
Pebbles d i f f e r  m arked ly  from  m a tr ir *  C o n ele t o f  d a rk * e r^ llla e e o u e *
p e llto n o rp h ie  lim eet<m e e a e lo e ia ^  ie o la te d  la r g e r  e a le lte  e ry s ttils  and
eentaim ing m m erone and v a rie d  eoaree e llt^ e le e  aeeeeaory ^ re in s * Feb<»
b lee  a l l  f la t te n e d  bu t abov d iv e r s ity  o f  o r ie n tâ t ion# % t r lx  pure*
b le a r*  m ie ro e ry e ta llia #  e a le lte  a W  ra re  e la e t ie  ^ ra la e *  sparse fo s s il
fragm ente* and oeeael^m al d o lo m ite  rbombe# O la a e o a lte  p a r t ly  a lte re d  to
eeberoue mama* la r g e s t  peb b le  is  6»9 mm# long#
Opper P ilg r im  fo rm a tio n * B e lt Creek C l i f f e *  mouth o f  Honareh*
Caeeade C ounty* M tetana#
In te rb e d d e d  a r g i l l i t e  and llsm eetone* Ko» 5502 
fiaeremoQpte d e e c r ip tio n t Bandedt g ra y * dense* f ia e ly ^ o r y e ts llln e *  
lin e e to n e  and th in  lam in ae  o f  g reen  a r g i l l i t e .  Rook « e a th e rs  g rsy*g reea  
end is  p ie ty  beeenee o f  banding#
130.
o p le  d # # e ri» tio m :
K ##em tl# l C o le lt# »  a rg lllm c e e u #  s m ta r l& l.
Aooaaaory m lM ra la s  P y r ite *  g ra p h ite *  q u e rtz *  fe ld e p a r*  eerie!te *
eo llo p W m e* âolOE&lte* b ro m  b io t i t e *  llm ornlte#
A rg llle e e o u e  bead# *o  deaee ead fla e n g re la e d  th a t  opaqae f o r  meet 
p e rt*  Opeqae m a te r ie l, p ro b a b ly  am la d u ra te ^ *  e o U o lâ a l e la y  h l^ h  la  
erg aa le  m a tte r*  la te rla m lm a te d  w ith  opaqae m a te r ia l a re  e&sall 
e a le lte  aad q a a r ta lt le  m a te r ia l*  Theee e w e t l t a t e  a p p ro z la a te ly  80^ 
o f a r g i l l i t e  bead#* Ilm e e to a e  m le re »  end e ry p te e ry e ta llln e *  Pyrite * 
both eu h ed ra l end a a h e d ra l* e e a tta x e d  throegh  a r g i l l i t e  and llm eet<m e* 
o fte n  ehoere llm o n lt le  a lte r a t io n *  Qswirtz* fe ld n p a r*  e a r l e lte *  and grsph« 
i t e  em&flned to  a r g i l l i t e  band#* G ra in #  f in e  # 111*
K id d le  P ilg r im  fo rm a tio n * B e lt  Creek C l i f f s *  eonth o f î^ n a re b *
L i t t le  B e lt  H o u n ta in e* Caeeade County* M ontana*
P eb b ly  fo e e lIlfe r o n e  lim e e to n e * ISe* 38  -  %
Haeroeeople d e a e r lp tlo n : C ray* b u ff-g ra y  w a t e r in g *  c o a rs e ly -o ry e ta llln e *
fo e e lllfe r o a e  la tra fo z m a tlo a a l lla m e to n e  eongXom eratei contain# thin* 
m a ty *  l lm o n lt le  r e in le t#  and email* maroon* f Ine-grainai* limestone 
pebble#* Marimem le n g th  p eb b le#  1# 16 em* 
id  oro s c o rie  d e e e r lp ti< » x
S e e e n tia l m in e ra l# ; C e le lte *
Acoeesory m in e ra l# : Q n artn * fe ld s p a r*  g la u e o n ite *  d o lo m lt * a r g i l *
laeeoo# material*
Seeondery m in e ra l# ; L im o n ite * # e r ie it e (? } *
P ebble# e re  desk* l ln w n lte ^ te ln e d  * e rg ilX a c e o u s * e s y p to e ry c ta llia e  
lim eeto n e  c a rry in g  p a r i a b le  « M e n t#  e l l t - e le e  c u a rtz *  fe ld s p a r*  end g la u -
131.
M e a e lo M l Ite c m it#  grmlma th a t  may ba a lta r s 11cm prodtxeta 
a f p y r ite *  ^ t r i r  ecm eieta  e f  f o e a l l  fra g m s t#  eeaemtea by e s le it^ ,  
p a r tly  r e e r y a ta llls e d  to  m m e ro e iy a ta llia e *  Q uarts aae fe ld s p a r  ra re  la  
m atrix# b u t g la tte o a lto  eomsoo. (KLmoeo&lte ra rio u a X y  a lte re d #  aca&e ccmi* 
p le te ly  ao# y ie ld  la g  l i e r a i t #  mad i^ a t  appeara to  be m la u te ly  e r y a te llla e  
mamae# o f  o eb er^ o ta lsed  s e r ia l  t o .
^ d d le  3 l lg r lm  fo zm a ilo a #  upper Dry # o lf  Creek# L i t t l e  r ie lt  ^oua- 
ta la a *  J u d ith  B eeia Comaty# In te rn e *
U m e a tO M , Bo* 2̂  @
Haeroaeople d e a e r lp tlo n i Dark ateel^ggray# b r ig h t h u ff  weatberlm^t# p ls ty #  
f la e ly *^ a ry a ta llla e # llm e a to a e  amd th lm  baud d a rk  hrowm^hl&ok d o lo s îiie  
o e a th e rla g  la  r e l i e f *
K jareeeo p lc  d e e a r lr t lz m t
S a a e a tla l m is e ra i# *  C o la lte *
Aceeasory m is e ra is *  D o lom ite# ç o e rtz#  fe ld s p a r#  p la ^ o e la e e #
ao llo ph aae# sm aao rlte#  a r^ llla a e o o e  m atter#  
g ra p h ite #  p y r ite #  llm o s lte #
T h is  s e a tlo it aom talss th is #  dark# b&sd m la ro c ry a ta llls e  do lom ite  
asd is t e r s t l t i e l#  llm o s l te —s ta ls e d  # a rg llla a e o u # m a tte r*  "^Wnaiader a s ­
s is t#  o f s l ig h t ly  s rg llla e e o u #  e ry p to a ry s ta llls e  Ilm e e to a e * Aaeessorlee# 
e a p e e la lly  q u a rt#  sod fe ldapm rs# Is  a s g o la r#  s i l t  and e e ry  f in e  aasd 
grslm s# eonmoa* P y r ite  i s  m ls u te  m&hedra# u s u a lly  shaviag llm o a lt le  
eltsretlom*
B id d le  ^ U g rim  fo rm a t le a #  upper D ry  % o lf Creek# L i t t l e  B e lt Mboa— 
ta is e #  J W lth  Baslm Camaty# üoatm aa*
X32*
^ e e e r ip t io a t  Q ray aad ru a ty #  g ï^ y -te o a tîia rîs ^ #  co^rs?«ly- 
a ry a ta llls # #  m aaalva , llm a a to a e  eom talB l& g a a a tta ra d  a ry  a ta la  « h i ta  o a l-  
• i t a  aa msc^  a# 3  am# lo n g  and in ta x v ilx a d  llx s o a lt io  gram alea* 
tdapoacorle  d e a c y lrtlo n s
E aeentlaX  m in e ra l# : C a le ite *
Aoeeasory m in e r& la t A rg llla e e o a e  m a tte r*
Seeotidary m in e ra l# ; D o lcm ite#  lim o n ite *
Reek o r ic ln a l l j  an a rg lU a e e o u #  « ry p to c ry e ta llla e  lln e a to s e * Ha# 
been re e ry e ta lX ln e d  to  e le a r#  m le ro e ry e ta llln e  lim ee to n e  thro%igh ehleh  
are M a tte re d  dark» p e lito s o rx ^ ie »  a rg illa o e o n e  maesea th a t rep resen t 
eegregatione o f  im p a rl t ie #  e e p a ra te d  by e r y s ta ll ln a t io s  prooese* DoXo« 
m itln a tio a  e ta rte d  a t  number o f  p o in ta  in  m ie ro o ry a ta llin e  e a le lte »  re*» 
«m lting  in  e lr o u la r  to  e l l i p t l e a l  m ie ro o ry # ta llin e  hypld iom orphle  
dolom ite maeeoe# Sere f o a e i l  f ra g e a n te *
% p e r  P ilg r im  fo rm a tio n »  mpper D ry K o lf Creek» t i t t l e  N i t  Monn#, 
ta is e »  J a d itn  B aein  Coim ty» M ontana*
Ponded d o lo m itio  and a rg iU a e e o u e  lim esto n e»  !?o* 38  «  3 
Iftieroeeople d a e a r lr t ic n s  D ln e -g p a y , b r l^ t« 4 > n f f * a e # th e r in » th ln-bedded^  
f in e ly ^ e r y e tn llin e , lie # s to n e  and gray^brovn» p a le -b u ff  eea tb erln ? »  f in e — 
grained» d o lo r i t la  lim e e to n e  in te r la m is a te d  in  S mau band#*
R iero ecep ie  d e e e r ip tio n ;
fe e a n t if t l  m in e ra ls : C e le lte »  d o lo m ite»  a rg illa e e o u s  m a te r ia l.
A eeoeeorr m in e ra ls : In e r te »  fe ld s p a r»  m neeoTite» lim o n ite *
T h in  s e e tio n  e o n ta ln e  a rg illa o e o a e »  e ry p to o ry e ta llia e  31:aestone end
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%mtmn^Ê»éÊA âoICHltle llMstoa» «omalatlng of otthodrol» mierooryotmlllo# 
AoliQBito Aomb» Im bTOWo» tfoaolooont# llmoolt»#^otalmed, «ditturo of 
polltonorpliltt oalelt* aod #rg:llloo#c#o mat#rial. Claatie grelma rare, 
amgalar* «ad #ilt*»la#.
t*rp#r Pilgrim fozmtios^ uppar Dry %olf Gr##k$ Ilttl# Belt 
talma* Judith ^ala Comoty. %ot&aa*
lmt#Aed##d argilllt# and llmoatott#» Mo. 3310 
Mmoroaoopl# d#g#riotiem» Gray* fla#ly«#ryatallla#|i llamstcm# and lnt#r* 
haad#4 browa* «ad gr*#a-##â h#ri«g* gr#«a «rgllllt# la 5- to 10**9sk« baod# 
that «aatbar out Im rallaf «a «û  a# 10 mm»
Mlarooaonlo doaorlotloat
Saoaatial mlaaral#; Calait#, arglllaaeoua matarlal.
Aeooaaovy mlaoroloi %u«rt«. fold «par. plagloalaa#, isaaeovlt#^
«hlorlta. aollofdtaaa. epldota. «ireon. prylt#.
T h ln  «aotlom almoat 1 dont leal with ar^lllita»baiid#d llmestoaa. Fo. 
8608. q*r# If thlo apooinoa from mmam borlsoa a# Sto« 3502, thea thia 
loah a#ar#r aoure# of «edlmaat# hoaaaa# greater aember «ad variety 
meeeaaory graiae. aad gea#rally larger «la#. G%%la# are eoarse «lit «ad 
tory fia# «and.
Elddl» Pilgrim form»ti(m. upper Dry &olf Creek, little Belt 
talma. Judith Baeim Coosty. Komt&aa.
Dolomite. î*o# 3511 
Plate IV. flg. 4.
Hfrooaonle deeorlptlMtt Bottled pale huff and minor pale marorm, 
yeUomwweathering. maaelve. flmelyeryatalline. dolomite.
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ia<ra<w>r>i4
E a M n tia l m la # f& la ; D o la m lt# .
A#ee»#ory m lm efm l#: f# lâ 9 |^ a r.
Thlm d M tlo n  o f p w #  m lore#ry#% @ llIs# hyp l4 lo #»rp h l e doXo»
#14#. Aoe##«orio# W XT f% r# .
Upp#jT P ilg rim  fo x m tlM ^  %pp#r Dry ^ o lf  O r##k, H t t l #  B#l% Memo* 
4#1### J W lth  B##lft Cottftty» l^s t«K #«
^ttl#4 oolltlo llaoetoae# 3^. 3536 
Ho#ro##opic 4»##riotloas 3@ottl#4 Aoric gray #mA llg&t baff* 
mmothorlmg# flR#ly*#ry#4#lll##» oolltlo llme#%o##. Mottle# Irre^lar 1# 
*l#e amfi shape. W t  ##a#r#Uy #tQpro%lm#t#ly 6 em* la A lame te r *  
m#ro#eople Aeeerl pilot :
X # # e a tl& l m im re le s  C e le lte .
Aeeeeeoiy m laerm l#; A a k e rlte .
GeemaAery m im re le t L tm o a lte .
O rlg la m lly  rook me# e e le e re e a #  o o l i t e .  % 1# m s  reerym te lllsaA #  
o b llte r e t la #  s tra o ta re  ct la A lv lA a a l o o lite s . A fte r  r e e r y s te llls e *  
t ie #  o f  e & le lte #  A e lo a it lm t lm  begaa e t  aamber o f p o la ta  la  rook# aaA 
m # e rre e te A  etoea o s e e a t ie lly  A o lo m ltie  re  glome oomprleeA approsrlm tely  
SOf o f  rook# The lro # *b e # r la g  m r l e t j  o f  do lom ite» e m k e rlte , m a  
fermsfl» emA suheoqaeat m ite  r a t io s  o f e a k e r lte  ytelA eA  lim o n ite  me one o f  
prodaote. l ia o a i t #  s te la #  a o t o # ly  th e  m m kerlte rfkomb#» hnt e lao  the 
i a t e r s t l t l a l  e & ls lte »  osa s la g  ru s ty  o r b n ff  m o ttle s  la  hand speclm ea.
Thm aaaW kerltlaeA  ro g lo a#  rn o e la  an sta laed  mad o o a s titu te  the rro y  p e r*  
t ie s #  o f  head epsolm ea. O o lite s  more #% teas lve ly  m ite  red th^n the
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m atrix  (FX^t» IT #  f  1^ 8* ? «nA 8 ) .  A c tu a l (e o rrc c te d ) av@ra,?a dElœ»«tar 
« r C O llt#»  la  #54 SK3#
K ldd l#  r i lg r ln  fo rm atl& a# c l l f f a  « a a t ©T ^ iio a  Ouleh# no rth  o f 
Manhattan# G a lla t in  County# Montana#
l^H iatom a# Mo# 45  «  3 
Maaroaeogla a a a o rip tio m i ^^hm^^ray# h u ff#  and ruatyw æ ath orln^# f in e ly #  
e ry a ta llia e #  fo a a llifa ro a a #  lim e  atom e. 
g le ro a e o rle  d e e e rio tlo a ?
X a e e a tla l m la e ra le : C a le ite .
Aeeeeeoxy m in e ra l# i <«u^rt2# fa ld e e e r#  do lom ite# eoUoph^ue# isuseo#
T ite #  lim o m lte .
fh ltt  *#e tl@ a ecm elste o f  e ry p to e ry a ta llla e  llm e a tw e  and eoamoii fo e -  
a l l  fre # M m t#  e& leh  a re  eo re e ry e ta llla e d  th a t d l f f ie u l t l y  d la tin a u l^ e d  
from m a tr ix  exeep t b j  a lig h t  f lh ro u a  o r  p rla m a tle  appearance under 
X -x ie o la . Sparee do lom ite  la  mi e ro ary  s t a l l  lue# llm o a lte -s ta ln e d  euhedra# 
Bare e la a t le  g ra la a  are  f in e  a llt# a l% e #
Tfpper P ilg r im  fo rm atio n #  eanyoa o f  S lro a  Oui eh# n o rth  o f ^ n h a tta n #  
G a lle tla  County# Ifo n tan a .
Pebbly g la n e o m ltie  lim estone# l?o. 2528 
Eeeroecople d e a e r lp tlo a : G re w -g ra y #  y e llo *-# e a th e rln g #  e o s ra e ly -o ry s ta llin e  
glaneom itle# fo a a lllfe r o u a # lim e s to n e . G lanoon lte  g ra in s  la rg e#  rounded# 
and nmaerona. Fev th in #  f la t te n e d # pebbles o f fIs e -g ra in e d #  tan# lim e *  
atone. A lso rounded# green# e a a e n tta lly  g la u e o n ltle  eoneretlcm a as nraoh 
as 10 mnu In  d ia m e te r*
M leroaeopie d e a c rlrtlo m :
Senentittl mlnerele: Celelte.
X36«
A#####ery m in e ra l# * dX atieoait#» ]p y rlte #  am kerlW #
c«ou« M te r lf tX *
8##oWmry alxw raXes Xim cm lte»
PoXym ym thetl^X ly Iwiamed m a e ro o ry e ta X llm  lim estcm # conta in# alm or 
mr### 0t * Ic ro c fy e ta lX ln #  c e le lte  X 1 te ^ e te la e d  anj&^rlte  
f# tee«  rethX ee a re  dêgk* deaee,  a rg llX e e e o e e , e ry p to c ry e te ll la e # Xlme* 
etc### O oatela  e^paree Q eerta  e f  f in e  #1X1 grade end gXeaeostte ggrelme 
e f eearee eaad g ra d e . GXm#eemlte eomaoa la  lo th  pebble# and m a tr ix , 
freak# reead# amd o f le a  em & le la lag  p y r lle #  both  fre a k  and Xlstool t ir e d .  
SepXseewat e f  g le a c o a ite  by p y r ite  1# aaaeuaX# b a t earn be eomeelimbly 
eeecNQKllahed is  preeeaee e f  e rg a s ie  m a tte r . ZoeelX  fre in e s  te  comes# 
feeryataX X ised .
X eeer P ilg r im  fersm tioB # C rosfoo t midgge# OaXXetla Besge# TelXoe* 
at<me M t lo a e l  P a rk .
a X e a e e a itie  X im eetoM # % .  44 *  X 
Maeroeeopie d e e e r ip tlo a t Gray# baff^egeatberiag# e e ry  oeareeXy cryataX-» 
Xiae# g X a a e o a itle  X im estose. Here th is  e tre a k e  fia e ly ^ e ry a ta lX ia e #  ton# 
lia e a te a e #
B iereeeople d e e e rls tlc m :
deaem tiaX m iaereX et C a le ite .
Aeeeaeery m is e ra i# : D olom ite# gXaaeoslte# ergilXm eeone m atter#
pyrX te#  lim o s ite *
S eel lorn beterogeeeoae Is  eom positloa end 1e r  ta r e . A r^ lX eeeo a#  
m a tte r moot v a r ia b le ;  abeest is  oome p a rte  aad e a a e s tia l is  other# dajk#  
p e llto m o rp h ie # a re a # . I 4 meat<me o r ig in a lly  e ry p to c ry e ta llln e ; re c ry a - 
toXXised to  oo a roer  g r a in . G laaeom ite g ra in s  eoarse sand# roanded# 
and fro ah #  and o fte n  c e n ta ls  p y r ite  rep laem aeste* Many are  aketchy.
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m ita itt ia g  o f  n t r i x ^  x o s u lt o f  moehlog ma»» p la o *
t ie *  ^ e r t »  eaâ feX dep er op&ree# c re ie e  emgoXmr# e l l t  e&d very  f in e  
m i  gred##*
M iddle P iX grim  fe z m e tiœ #  Crow foot R id g e , G elXetim  % »% #, Tellow etoBo  
A&tiomeX Perk#
MOttXed o o X it ie  X im eetoo#, Bo# 3529 
FX ete  IV ,  f ig e #  7 e&d Ô#
Mmeroeeoeie d e e e rio tio e *  t i t l e d  b u ff  emd g ra y , *ed iem X y»cryetaX lim e, 
fimeXy o o X it ie , Xim eetoae#
M ieroeoopie d e e e r io tio a t
Seeem tieX m leereXe: C eX elte#
deeeeeoxy s ieereX es  G X a tte m ite , q o e rte , fe ld s p a r#
S#e<mdery mimereXe; Â & k e rits , X im m ite #
Th ia  e e e tlo e  id e a t le e l to  B o ttle d  o o X itie  X lBsetoae Bo# 355$,
9#7* C w ta ie e  ra re  o X ee tio  g r e ia e , e a g u la r, mad e lX t-s le e #  Aet ja l  
(e o rre e te d ) eve rage d U n e te r  o o lite s  is  #45 me.
M iâdlo#C ÿper P ilg r im  form et io e .  Crowfoot R idge, n o rth  « p e r,
OeXXetitt Range, TelXometone B atim im l Pezk#
VÏÏX CSSEK; F0HSÎ4TI0B 
1 im estono#eongloB srete,  Fo# 3555  
P la te  IV ,  f i g ,  1 1 .
Meejpeeeooie d e s e rio t ie n t  O r v  end s a ro M  XiBestone-^eoagXcMrate# àKatrlx 
grey end te n , e o e re e X y -o ry s te X lin e ,  11m stone# Pebbles p u rp le  end maroon, 
f in e  ■ g ra in e d ,  e rg ille e e o n e ,  lim e  s to n e , as mneh as 5 am# in  d is M te r#  
Itte reseo o ie  é e s o rio tio B »
BseentieX minerals: Caleite, ankerite#
13S.
Aeeeaaory m ia e ra lm : d o lo m ite , « rg lll^ o e o u s  m ater­
ia l#  l i« g m lte .
i% bbles p e lltosB o rp h io  e a le l t e ;  eo m tale  e W e d a a t red h e m a tite  and 
am iad atexm lB ata  amoomt o f  a a % llla o e o o a  m a tte r*  M a tr ix  meeo- and maero— 
a z y a ta llia # #  polyaym th# 1 1 e a l ly  tw io M d  e a le lte ;  eomtaime m inor d o lo m ite * 
A akerlte  ebmndast #a e lm e te ra  o f  broma# a o m ally  en larged # rhomb# and 
a# a e a tte ra d #  anh hed ra l to  a a h e d ra l#  1 Im o n lto —rin g e d # g ra in s  In  pebbles* 
Claatie grain# allt̂ aizo*
Upper D ry Creole fo rm a tio n #  Oro ^ in o  Ot^leh# south o f  Helena# le w is  
and C la rk  County# M ontana*
Arenaoeooa dolom i te -o o n g le m e ra te  # ^ *  S545 
P la to  IT #  f i g .  S *
asaroseooie d e e e r i? t le a s T e l l o w*g re em# buff^^eeetherln^r* ia tra fo rm a tio n a l 
lim eetone oo ng lo toerate; m a tr ix  e a e e h a ro id a l#  pebbles ta n  and red -^ ray#  
f in e ly -o r y f t ta ll in e  # d o lo m ltie  lim e#t<m e; m.a much as 13 lo a ^ *  
% iaresooi>io d e s e r lp tio n ;
E s s e n tia l m in e ra ls : Z5olomite# $ ? *5 f; q u a rts  (p lu s  o th e r o la s t le
g ra in s  5 ^ * 5 f ) *
A e c o ft^ ry  m in e ra ls : O s u e o n ite #  o rth o o la a e #  m ie ro c lln e #  p la ^ lo -
e la a e #  la s u lit e #  m ag n etite#  e h la s to llte #  c h lo r ­
i t e #  e a le lte #  lim o n ite *
P ebbles a re  p u re  m io ro o ry s ta llln e  hyp ld iom orpbio  d o lo m ite * T u tr ix  
is  m ix tu re  o f  e la s t ic  g ra in s  and e u h e d ra l to  subhedral m ie ro e ry e tm llin #  
do lom ite  cemented by ocherous s a l e l te - llm o n ite  m ix tu re * C la a tie  içrains  
a n g u la r*
C ra in  s is e s  9 *0 ^  s i l t
v e ry  f in e  sand 
5 4 *E f f in e  sand
129 «
D ry C r#ek fo rm a tlo a »  B aaver Graak# B ig  F a it  H o tin ta lc s ,
Im ffta and C la rk  Cooaty»
D o lcm lte#  ï?a*
Xaaroaeople ü^saOrlpticmg B&Xa n aro o a  and ^reaa» fin e -g ra in e d  # n iasslra^  
eoftÿ  m m d ato ne-llka# d o lo m ite * Maroom m o ttle d  in to  àhsTû̂ éhap&d d a rk e r  
maeeee la  a l lg k t e r  merocm b iOkgrotm d* 
l^ e ro a e o rie  d e e e r lp tio n i
BeeentieJt m in é ra le ; D o lo m ite *
Aeoeeoory m in é ra le : Q a a rtz^  g la o e o n ite ,  h e m a tite * o a le ite *  lim o n ite ,
? h la  eeotiom  e<m eieta o f  m le r o e r y e ta llla e  hyp ld icm orph le  d o lo m ite  
and abundant In t e r e t l t ia X  h e m a tite #  t t a t a r s l ly  m o ttle d * f in e r  g ra in  
eorreapoEuS in g  to  th e  g reen  and l ig h t  maroon a re a #  in  hand apeeim en* and 
aoaraar g ra in  to  d a rk e r  m aroon* O a le lta  ta  t in y  gaah v e in *  C Xaatie  
graim # ra re *  e l l t —a la e *
lo v e r  Dry Creek fo rm a t io n #  to p  o f  K e e ^ a  B u tte * little Felt 1oaa- 
ta la a *  Caaeade C«mnty* H ontaaa*
F e m tg la e u a  g ra n a la r  d o lo m ite * % *  ^ 0 3  
P la te  IT *  f ig *  1 2 *
Shereacoi^ie d e e c r ln tio n ; D i^ h t m aroon* m aaeive* iro n -b an d ed * v e ry  f in e  
g ra in e d * poroua* mad a t o n e -lik e *  fa rm g in o a a  d o lo m ite . 
k la ra a c o p ic  d e a a r lp tio n ;
S a e e n tia l m in e ra l# : D o lo m ite * h e m a tite #
Aeeeeeoxy m in e ra l# : O la n o e n ite * lim o n ite *
T h in  w e t  io n  e o n a ie t#  o f  m ie ro e ry a ta llin a *  e u h e d ra l* d o lt^ lta  rtwaib# 
t enente d  by  red  h e m a tite *  D o lom ite  rhomb# n o t in  c o n ta o t; ee para ted  on#
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from tk#  o th e r  fcy h e m # tit#  e e M & t#  e r  1e & c la r& ie  rook# reo  l l l s s t r a -  
tiem *
Im w r  Dry C rW k  fo c m a tiM »  B # lt  Cremk C li f f # »  «ottth  o f ^ a & re h »  
L l t t l#  B e lt Romm te la # »  Caeeade Conmty» Mamtene#
X ^o lo T iltie  e h e le »  % *  SB •» 1
Reeroeeorlo deeoM ntiom; UL^ht thlm-beddaé» eoft» fine#̂
grmlmeâ» fc e e illfe r o u e »  ea le ttreo u a  ebm le*
K le ro re o rle  d e o c rir tlo n g
^eeeo tS el m l^ r a le t  D o lom ite» & r# lle e e o % #  m a te r ie l»
Aeoee^ory m lB or& le: O la o c o o lta »  to u m m lle e »  qxiartr» o rth o e lase»
@ ? w e#elerit#»  « p ld o te »  a im tlte »  lo i  te »  e e r l -  
o ite »  le m e lite *
Th ln  e e c tîe e  e o n a lr te  o f s d e ro c ry e ts llia e  d o lo R lt»  la  a r ^ l -
laoeoE# ^ro%mdmeef:* A rg ille e e œ #  m a te r ia l la r g e ly  e r y a ta lllo e  te ldel#»
11 te» mimor em otat# e o U o ld e l e la y  m a tte r . Abm&daat aeeeaao riee  le  e i l t »  
elme g r a la # . S e r lo lte  proatlm eiit la  a rg ille œ o a e  grouadmaG».
l^ w e r D ry Creek fo re a tlo m »  To|ço Otsleh e t  B ear Creek » L i t t l e  B e lt  
Reomtaime» J W ltk  Deeim Comnty» ro n te n a .
r o e e lllfe r o w e  lim eeto ae»  H o. SB ^  1 
Ifaeroecoole d e s o r lr t io a t  Tarn» b r ig h t  r e e ty -b u f f  e e a th e ria ^ »  e œ re e ly  
e ry e t& X lla e »  m oduler» fo e e ilife r o u e »  lis ieK tom e.
R iero eeo p ie  d e a e r ip tlo n t
% # e e u tla l m im e ra le i C a le lte *
Aeeea^ory mime r a ie :  Collophem e» m rg llle o e o u a  m a tte r ,
th lm  ceetio m  e e s e n t la lly  a  maR# o f  t r i l o b l t e  f  r e p e a t  a f il le d !  hj 
a rg illa e e o u e  r e l l t w w r r h le  llm eatom e amd! e^iem ted by m io ro o ry e ta llim e
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# # l# ite *  F m p a ra tji % # # ry » ta lll% e d *  Bod# mmd Iz r e g u la r  assail m ##«#
#so«B ooUofptes# oniniin,
9ed «l#«  1a  iM o r  D ry  Cr#elc fo rm at lorn , To&o Ooleh a t  Bear G reek, 
l l t t l *  B e lt H o Q ftta la# , Jm d ith  B ae la  Coast y ,  K oataoo*
A a k o r ltlo  I f  me e to s#*o o ## lo m ere te  » K0 « 353T 
P la to  XV , f l« #  10
M eerow orlo  d e e o r lr tlo m : ISaroon amd g r  y ,  b ro iw .# o a  th e  ring:,  eoereely##
e ry e ta lli& e , fo rm g la o u # , lA tra fc n B O tlo s a l llm eeto n e  eon^gm erate» Fob^ 
b le *  a# macb as 15 mm* io  d ia m e te r , b u t m o s tly  e e m llo r , f la t te n e d ,  %ad 
staloed maroon*
M te ro ^ o g ic  d o e o r lp tio o i
Is s e n t la l m in e ra ls : C a le lte ,  a n k e r lte , d o lo n lto *
Àeeeseory silaorals: Hsmatlte, quarts*
Th in  s o o tlc A  o o n s ls ts  o f  p o ly s y a tb e tlo a lly  tw in n e d , m a e ro c ry e tA llln #  
s a is it#  g ra ta e  o f  I r r o g a la r ,  eorrodod o o t lin #  separated  by ru b b le  o f  
m ls v o s ry s ta X lla e , a n h o d ra l, d o lo m ite * Book rep re s e n ts  h a lf'-« a y  stage  
In  dolsm l t ls a t  Io n ,  th e  s a is i to  c r y s ta ls  a lte r in g  a lo n g  p e rip h e rie s * Ir o n -  
bearing fo m  o f d o lo m ite , a n k e r lte , s z ta n s lv s ly  form ed, b u t I t s  produo* 
t lo a  has boon ladopsndoat o f ,  and l a t e r  than  th e  d o lo m ite * A n k e rlte  
la  somsd, h o m o tlto *s ta ln o d ,  s n h o d ra l rhombs and c lu s te rs  s c a tte re d  through 
both m a tr ix  bxA  p o b b lo s , see 1 1 1 n s tm tlo n *  Pebbles c o n s titu te  sm all 
p a rt o f  rock and c o n s is t o f  Iro n —s ta ln o d  p e llto m o rp h ls  e a le lte  p a r t ly  
tra n sfo m o d  in to  d o lo m ite  and a n k e r lte *
B asal D ry Crook fo rm a tio n , n o rth  s id e  H lxon Oui eh canyon, n o rth  o f  
M anhattan , G a lla t in  C o u n ty , M ontana*
ToMtllfmTwm Xissmotomm, Ho* M  ̂  Z 
M ##fo eew le  do go arip tlo o t T w # r » y #  W ff^ # # a th o M a g »  th lm ^^ddod#  
# % y# ta llia e #  f 0 **1 1 1  fe ro o #  llm e o to **#
H i*ro *e o ? io  d e o o rlo tlo m ;
3 * # * * t lA l  m l*#T*l#%  C a lc ito *
A*o*#*ory a l M M l s i  Aakorlt*# glaoewtlt^* eollophsme#
q o o rt*^
* * * t l€ m  * o * * l * $ *  0t t r i t o r o t W  o r # ^ l#  rœ a lB *  o«Reej&t*a by 
polyaymt&otloolly twimod m s M o ^ r y û tm X lls m  oalell*# On* l^rg# 
fra * |M » t p & rtly  M p la o o d  by o l l io o *  llm o & i 1$ .**t * ls # a  * am karlt#
1*  * « * t t * r o d  rhomb# *& â o lM oW r#» P y r lto  %* onhodjpal g ra lm * a M  tv io no d  
pyrlt<A #droa## ^ l l l l o g  Im  f o s s i l  ffm^gRsats is  s jp y p to e p y a ts ilia s  e s lo ite *  
lewsr Orssk formstio*# Croofoot Kldgs, slsv&tlem S0GO fsst, 
0* 11* 11#  Bsmgs# T b U o w s to M  H a t lo # * !  ^ a rk *
F o m ^ lo o # »  g r * # # l* r  do lo :#$@ , Ho* 300?
H a ts  IT #  « « *  1 3 *
^ o ro s e o p io  d o s o r lr liO R ; Htoooo# b rlo k ^ ro d  s o s tb s ri# ^ #  very  f in s  ^ra lasd #  
M salTO # S to m s^ llks ,  f * r r u ^ i# o t i*  d o lo m ito *
Hlcgosooolo dosoriotlons
E s s o & tla l m lo o ro ls t D o lom lts# bssstotlts*
Aooosaory m la s rs l# : Q om rts* m ^ n o tlto *
? b l#  iMM»tio# id s # 11ms 1 to  fsTO oginoss gpr*m%ü̂ mr dolosslt^ ?'o* 3?^03# 
t * v *  4o a r ts  ro rs #  s i l t  *nd  v e ry  f ia s  ssad g ra in s *
Dry Crook fo m s tlo a #  Dosp Crsek# t r ib u ta r y  to  Cl&ik Fork Ivor# 
m s s o o l* C oastjr# SSoftttma*
ArglUmeeem# Ko» 41 looso
Plato IV* rts * 14*
Maoroacopla 4aaerlrtlo%% Hg&t marcxm* floe#»9rr%ln*̂ , slightly
mlaaaeoue# «alearaoos* W;ale#
#^#fO#aorle OoaoriptloBt
iMntial mimarala; Calelte, arglllaeeoea Mterlal»
Aeeeaaery mimarale: Qmarta, îiassatlte#
Ikla aeetlom eoasiata o t fe rru^looua, az^llaaeoua, paltte^orphle.
Ilia atone# H«»atlte ao effeetlvely «aeka aeetlom that detailed atudy 
Ijqpoaaible* Pea all remalma e%tram»ly fr^^aeatary, aad eonal^t of clear, 
aaaoadary ealelta#
Cammaed ^per Cmbriaa bed a lylag above Üry Creek, eotiih ^Ide 
Oraathouae Peek* M g  ^̂ 4kwy Mouatalaa, Fergea Coimty, butane»
yomiTia 
Patrollferoea dolomite, So« S551 
kacroacopic deaeytptloa; Sark eteel*&ray, mottled black sal îîeatber-
lag, 4en#^, »BtaalTa, eoaraoly-^rytttaliiJie, dolomite; eoatalaa aumerooa, 
idilta, doltmlte cry#tala acattared tkronghout#
yicrescotlc deaerlttlcai
E a a e & tla l m lM r a la :  D o lom ite#
Clear, r^aocryatelllae, dolonlte eacXoeea bro^mlah, petrollfsrcMia, 
mleroeryatalllae, roughly ciroular dolomite maaaee# Theae maeaea co?a» 
p rie #  approximately fO? of rock, aai Isidleate Jefferetm ratber tbaa 
Pilgrim age of rock* JTo Cambrian delosltaa *lth which the writer la 
familiar are petrollferoua, cuad a^at Jefferson rocks are. %ock has
144,
« Iw e t  te x ta r #  et m a A l#
lo##r JetteTB oat fexmatlom, Grlzmly 0%leh^ #»mr juaetlom Oro Flno 
Ooleh, #outb o f B eloaa# lo w lo  axtâ C la rk  Couaty#^ Ü^ntaBo*
l^ t r o l l fo r o o s  éo lo m lto #  B6 » SSRg 
P la te  IT *  f l $ .  1 8 .
Ifcioroseerie A o e e r ip tio o t S to o l^ g ro y * l i^ h t  groy^^^woatberla^* denao* mas* 
s is e * f im o ly ^ o ry s ta lll& o *  v ltro o o s *  p e tr o life r o u s *  dolom i te# 
a ic ro so o o le  d e a e rig tlo m s
X s s e a tia l m ia o ro ls ; P o lo m lto .
AeûOSfiorjr mimerais» bollastouite* llaKnite.
2#so as above (KO . 3 5 5 1 )*  b u t l e r ^ r  amouats m io ro o ry e ta llia e  do lo ­
m ite  mad mor» u u ifo x m lT  b ltum om -staim ed . K o lla s to s ite  e o ^ o u  a® e a a ll 
tu sd les  o f  r e d ia t iu #  f ib e r s .  L im o u ite  ra re #
M id d le  J e ffe rs o n ?  fozm atl<m * above K o . 3551* G r is z ly  O ulcb* s e a r  
jueetlom  Oro T ia o  * ^ le h *  s o u ^  o f  B e leu a* L e tfîe  nmd C la rk  County* Momt&aa#
P s t r o l l f e r w s  d o lo m itie  lim estcm e, K o . 3556 
M m erweooie d e a o rip tlo n s  M o ttle d  s te e l-g ra y  and e b lte *  f la e ly -e ry e ta X lln e *  
m assive* p e tr o life r o u s *  d o lo m itie *  lim e  a to n e , B b ite  a reas  ro u ^ ^ y  e l r *  
e e la r  te  e l l i p t l e a l *  g re y  ap p ears  as  m a tr ix  as  o o n s titu te e  ap p ro x im ste ly  
43$ o f re e k .
m ers s e o p ie  d e s e r lp tio a »
X s s œ tia l m in e ra ls : C a le lte *  d o lM i t e .
lim e s to n e  o f  blatdc m o ttle s  e o n to la a  abundant d o lo a lte  rb<xr^bs and 
d s A *  b itu m em -e ta in ed  s p o ts . G ra in s  e o n ta in  maasrous m inute opaque 
spots th a t  a re  e v id e n t ly  g lo b u le s  o f d ark  b itu m en , lim esto n e  o f v h ite
1 4 5 .
a e i i l * *  % #ry l i t t l e  d o lm ita  and 1 # mot d ls o o lo ra d  bjr bitxssen*
gbmeeer* m a te r ia l 1# h ig h ly  p # t r o life r o a a ,  a  s e p a ra te ly  grotmd e e e tlo a  
glTiiag a  ptm oom eed f e t id  o d o r 9d il le  W la ^  ground npon a ^ la e #  p l% te , 
SeWc a l l  : r lo r o o ry s ta lll» # *
M iddle J e ffe ra o m  fo rm a tio n . O re g l̂mo O u leh , 1400 fe e t  em itb o f  
Jim etlon O r ls s ly  ^ l o h ,  so u th  o f  H elena^ L e v is  and Clmtk C o u n ty , Montana.
r e tr o llfe r c m s  d o lo ra ite , Ho# 5542  
üaereseogle d e e e r ir t io n g D ark b ro v a -g ra y , b n ff*w ea  th e  r in g , fin e ly -#  
s ry s ta llla e #  d en se , m a s s iv e , p e t r o life r o u s , do lo m ite#
Kleroseo lo  d e e e r lr t lo n :
S s s e a tla l m in e ra ls : D o lom ite#
doses^ory m in e ra ls : Q u a rts , o o llo p h a n e , llm o a ite #
f i lm  o f  hromn b itum en s ta in s  roek# M e s o o ry s ta llIn e  d o lo m ite  g ra in s  
p a r t ly  In te r^ ro e a  and some show tw in n in g ; roek alm ost a do lo m ite  m arb le* 
A eeessorles v e ry  ra re #
Lower J e ffe rs o n  fo rm a tio n , B eaver C re ek , n e a r b rid g e  a t s a w l l l .
B ig  B e lt  fo u n ta in s , Lew is and C la rk  C o un ty , itontana#
P e tro life r o u s  a rg llla o e o u s  llm e e to s e , % *  33 -» 1 
^ e ro s e o p ie  d e e o r lr t lc n :  T a n -g ra y , buff*» and g ra y - w e a th e rin g , m edlom ly-
e r y s ta l l ln e , p e tr o life r o u s  llm e s tm e #
^ e ro s e o p le  d e e e r jp t lo a :
E s s e n tie l m in e ra ls : C a le lte ,  a rg illa e s o u s  m a te r ia l#
Asees&^ory m in e ra ls : D o lom ite#
T h in  seetlo m  hetero gen eou s* D a rk , p e tr o life r o u s , e rg llla e e o u s , 
























































































































4olo rJ te«  P o ro e lty  aa  te d ia e t lo a  th a t re e k  g e rlv a d  frc«» llT e e to n e , thm 
preeaaa in v o lv in g  s a h rln k a g e  îm  r'̂ Xvrn̂ m F ilm  o f  lltnagen  o v e r g ra in »  
gives seetlom  d i r t y  k ro m  c o lo r*
lo r e r  J e ffe rs o n  fo ia e tlo n #  n o rth  m a il F lx o a  Onleh canyon* n o rth  o f  
IfMAhattea* G el In  t in  Covmty* M onteae*
D o lc m ite * Bo« 5530  
P la te  V * f ig *  1 *
Haeroaoople d # B o rln tlo a  : l? h lte * p e le -W ff.^ o e a tW r la g * f la e ly - c r y e t a l l ln e *
dense* m » a # v e * d o lc m lto *  
m e iw e o r le  d e s c r ip tio n t
X s e e a tla l s t liie re le t  D o lo m ite *
T h is  i^ e tlo B  c o n s is ts  o f  p er#  m lc ro e ry e ts llia s  h y p ld lo a o rp h ie  «Solo* 
m ite th a t d i f f e r s  fro s t J e ffe rs o a  d o le n te s  o f  o th e r  lo c a l i t ie s  In  ec@&* 
p ie  te  ebsenee o f  tltu m ia c m s  rm ttS T *
lo e e r  J e ffe re m t fo rm atlo m * Crcm foot & ld g e* e le v s tlo a  9700 fe e t *  
O e lla tia  Sange* Ye H ow s to n e  ^ t l o o e l  Parle*
or T in  jtrrmsan romxnm  o r  FOHTinsaTFssf 
mrrm h x ik^
D o lo m ite* Ko* 5202
% e ro » c o rlo  d e s c r ip tio n : 7 ta *  l ig h t  g re y -w e e th e rla g * danse* homogea«Kms*
f ln e ly ^ r y s t e l l ln e *  d o lo m ite . H ard* g r*e a ^  s llle e o a s *  c la y  fl& k e e  on 
msethered s n rfs o e * end th is  e a le lte  d e p o s it#  on jo in t  s e r f  aces*
Itte ro s c o rio  d e e e r la t lo n ;
S s e e a tis l m in e ra ls : D o lo rs ite .
Accessory minerals : Qnarts* feldarar* calelte.
148,
^•eo&daxj’ z^lnerale: UUaonlta» kaolliilto*
T h la  c M t lc a  o f  e 6# o A tl& lly  sal eroexy & t a l l  la e  >3:pldlo-^
Borphio ^ o lo K lte *  A e c M â o rio o  ro ro *  hut e la s t lo  g ra ta #  r e la t iv e ly  le rg e *  
Qmmrte fe ld c p a x  tlue end medium eemd grad e#; g ra la e  eubezigalar end
eabroufifd* Feldepsirs i&clpleetly kaoXIaired* limoalte grains pseudô» 
morpkle a f t e r  p y r ite *
S k i te  R idge mea^ber o f J e ffe rs o m  fo rm a t lorn, S potted  B ear M oim talm , 
e levetlem  5900 fe e t#  F le th e e d  Beage# F le th e e d  G ooatj#  ^m tem e*
^reaseeooo d o lo m ite #  l^o* SB20 
Mftcroseople d e e c r lr t lo t is  U d & t g re e a ^ rc y #  tm ff*» and salmos-^ma t it  «rin g#  
fim e^gm lnad# e ille e o u e  d o lc s L ite *
S&eroscoTie d e c o r in tlo a :
Z ls s a n tia l m ln e ra le r D o lcm lta#
/>ooes£tory rîliu^mle; Quartz# crtloclaise# mleroollne# pls^zlœlase#
g le n o w lte #  am eoovite# e e r le lte #  z lre o n #  llmojgH# 
I t s #  k a o X in ite *
Th in  e e c tlc n  c o n s is ts  o f m lc ro c ry s t& llln e #  hyp id lom orphlc * a ren a* 
eeone# d o lo m ite * Koek m lero -po ro ne# and m ian te  im te r -c ry s ta l e a v it ie e  
s h e lly  o r  p e r t ly  f i l l e d  t y  e loody# v e ry  f in e  g m ia e d  mass o f e e r le i t ie  
and k e e l lB l t ie  m a te r ie l*  t h is  m a te r ie l p ro b a b ly  re p re s e n ts  im % m rities  
o f o r ig in a l lk a e a t« a e  eegregeted  by d ie g e n e tle  change to  d o lo m ite * C tm rts  
end fe ld s p a r  g ra in s  abondent# c h ie f ly  round and subrm nul; few  a n g u la r 
d eevo g e fre g m a n ts  fe ld s p a r *  O la n e e n lta  common as t in y  i n t e r s t i t i a l  
g ra in s *
Osnln e ls e *  S 0 *3 f s i l t  e ls e
fiÔZfr v e ry  f in e  send 
2 9 *4 ^  f in e  sand
149#
thttm mmkh9r o f  fo f fo rs o a  fo rm tic m #  %e#t «p tir o f  T;#st T̂ in
IfottBtaia» ZmvXB «ltd Clark Ramgo* Xovlo aaâ Clark G m m t j f . Mom tana#
aim o m m  mtsmu
Ferroglm oom  ipnudu lar d o lo m ite , Ho* 3219 
Kaeroooople d o o o rlp tlo m ; H od, mmroom, amd gr%y* fIs o ^ g ra lm e d ,  iicn^gam- 
oooo, t& lek^hoddod,  o h « l# - l lk e ,  d o lw l t o *  % m y t r le h lte ^ h s p e d ,  ro d , 
h em o tlt* v e im lo to  aonorcmo*
Itioroooopie dooorlptlem:
X o a o iitio l m lfto m lo i D o lo m ite , h o m a tlto .
Aooosoosy m ia e ro lo s  Q la o o o iiito , q u a rto , o rth o e la a e ,
m o o o o vlto , f lu o r i t e ,  to u rn a lio o #
Thiu o o o tlm t o (m o la t#  o f  la lo ro e rs ro ta lllu o  d o lo m lt#  rhcmbo oomemted
b j kom otlto# Fm  o f  la r g e r  rhombo a o u a U y  iro&-»otalm ed# Aeeoooorieo
eoM Oft, g re lfto  e h le f ly  e lX t ^ lo e ,  fe e  T e r j  flm e  ea&d* H em atite  a la o  Is
t lo y , red«^bl«ek, v e ia le t o ,  th #  * t r l< ^ lte o ^  o f  th e  head oimeiimm*
F lu o r ite  b lu e , o o ta h e d ra l*  <hte g ra p h ite  fla k e #
C leu  CreWk member o f  J e ffe ra c m  fom satlm a, # e o t epur %e@t T e la
M oum tala, le % lo  emd C la rk  E aage, Xawio amd C la rk  Coumty, îSomtaaa.
F e rm g la o tto  g ra m u la r d o lo m ite , 3615  
M a te  V , f ig #  2 *
kaorooeople d e c o r lp tlo a i B rlek«»red, demoe, homogeaeouo, m adlum -^ralaed,  
Q u a rtm ltle , o h a le # ^ llk e , d o lo m ite  r l t h  few  e m a il, g re e a , a a ^ ^ a r , ehale  
Im elueiom # o a  m eathered e u rfa e e *
S le ro e o o p ie  d e a e r ip t lo n i
Eesmtlal mlmerale: Dolomite, hmaatlte#
150,
AeoBw ory m lw r & la :  Q w irt# , g la a e o m ite *
IM t la a  banded w ith  x e a p e e t to  b o th  h m a ilto  asd q tm rtz , but no
v o la tlo a a h ip  botaooa b a n d *. G w o o at r a t  loam o f  h m a t ita  in th in #  irro g ^
a la r#  flaoM S ralnod  # la m in a # * C la a tlo  qttiarta gralm a o o aeeatrated  a lo s^
Ir ra g a la r  band a o r  11m# a * <m arta  am Im ta ro a tlm g  a tody a t  g re a t
f l# a t lM »  (xU O O ) boaam## ^  dorelopm am t o f  o leavagaa# f i l l i n g  o f a tra lm
fraotm raa# amd Tam ltlm g*^ o f  m lo r o llto a . Eocde oom slata o f  m lc ro e ry a ta lllm a
do lam lt# rhomb# •am ontod by h # » a tlt# $  o la a t ie  qoartm  abondant.
Qmartm g ra la  #!%#% 1 1 * 1^  m ilt
&0 *b ^  v a ry  flm #  aand
6 8 * 9^  flm #  maud am4 fa #  modlwm oamd graim a*
Vppmr Glam Crook m m b or o f  J#^#r@ om  fo rm at lorn# G ordm  îToomtaim#
Swam Kam®»# T o w a ll Cocotty# Mbmtama#
coçmm  1A13 
P o tro llfa ro ti#  a rg llla o o o m #  11m##tom## Ko« 5 •> 1
F la t#  T# f ig *  6*
# a # r# *# 0 9 l#  d o a a r lr t lw :  Choeolat#*»gray# fia # *g ra lm # d  # p a r t ly  e ry a ta l»  
lim a# m aoair## t h l  ek^baddod # a rg llla o o o m ##  p a tro llfa ro o #  lim a  atom## 
Choeolat#»broirm# a llle a o o # #  fo o a ll#  w a th a r  o u t la  r a l i a f .  
i£ l# ra # ^ p i#  d o g c rip tie m ?
S « # # m tia l mlm#ral#@ C a la it# #  a rg ill# o # o u #  m a te r ia l*
Aeoossory m lm o ra l# : D o lo m ite ,
T h in  M o t io n  eommlot# o f  h e texo ^ m eo u e ly  mixed m lc ro e ry s ta llln #  e a l-  
o it« #  « T ^ lla o e e u #  m a tte r#  and o a lo a ro o u # , n a u a lly  re o ry a ta l 11 zed# fo a a il  
%rmgBnmt«* A rg lU m oeous m a tte r  in d e te m la a t#  beeauee o f  f in e  g ra in  and 
h ig h  bitmaem eon te n t * So# i l lu s t r a t io n ,  fo lo m lt#  ecsoaoa a# m ioroery#»
1 5 U
C oo|»r» talc» neatber a f  re K m tlo a ^  ao rth w aat rld g »
B»ar K aam tala , a la r a t lo a  SWO f# # t#  F ta th # a d  Hans»^ F la th a s d  Coianty, 
Montas»*
D o X o n ltl»  llm a m tm » #  S ^  1  
Mo#sp»#»o^l» a » e e r lp t lo a i B uff-^gray# ti.nm»smlAeû̂  f »»»1 llfe rm s a * lirn̂  
atoaa* V ltra o a a #  f ia is  «am ie» on w r fa a » ,
M lagosaoal» daaerlg tioaos
£ » « » a ti» X  m ia a ra ta * C a la it» #  d a lm a ita *
Aeooaaoiry m ia a ra la s  < ^ s rta #  lim a n lt» *
% im  M atio sk  a w a ia t»  o f  »oh»6 r * i#  m te y o e ry a ta lllB » #  d o lo m ite  oa** 
m»at»d by a ry p to o ry a ta llls & »  o a X c lta *  F o a a ll f r a ^ M t s  sp^re» and ooa-* 
e i» t  o f  aoo oo iary#  y r iM a t lo #  o a lo lte #  ^ a r t x  and lim c m ite  ra re *
I^ d d l»  Coopéra ta k e  © f J e ffe ra o a  fo ra » ti< » #  STOO-^foot h lU
s o a tto M i Peotagoa M m m talm , te w le  aad C la rk  Haoge# F la th e a d  Co%mty#
Montana#
tlm »ato n e#  Ko# Ë7 
^»ro»ooT^ie g e a c rîp tio n g  B r o w ^ r a y , & rey*^#»atherlng# flsam^grained# 
p a r t ly  a r y a ta ll ia e #  lim e» to n »#  t ig h t  gray# o o a ra e ly -e ry a to llin e #  « a l-  
ear»©»»# f o a a il»  w e a th e r la  r e l i e f  ma l ig h t  h u f f  Ils teattm e#  
m » ro » e o p ie  d e a e r lp t io a :
Saoeatial mineral»; Caleite#
A eeeeeoty m la e ra la ; C h ert#
Thim e e e tio a  aom aie ta  o f  p e lite s s o rp h le  lim e  atone v h ieh  eonteSna 

























































































1 r s .
Coopéra IW ce ssoetbor o f  J # ffe r# o m  fo r& A tlo m * wost apur &#st T«da 
Maoatelii# L e a l a e W  Clark Renge^ l4»iŝ îa fîad Clark Gcmuty# ITontonn.
C a le a re n lte «  1
f  la to  ^  4-.
M eeroaeorle 4 o g -c rlrtlo B t % igray# W f f ^ a e a m o d l t s B - ^ î ^ î a o d »  
ealoereoua^ a&sdatoBo. D&rk brotm # T ltre o u s ^  e^leoroooa fo a e ll  
ont ##ethere4 a o rfo o o .
21eroseople d e a e r lp tlo n *
EBoe&tleX m lm or& lat C a le lte *  q u a rts #
Aeoaaaory m lm era la t T o lé a p e r, ebX ox^te* ^ rg llla o e o s s  m a tte r*  groea<*
u la r i t e *  anâsrm âlt^* â o le s ilte *  aho adrod lte#
tM m  « o e tlo tt c o a a ia ts  o f  aubrouikâ to  emgolmr o ie  e t le  grelm e ia
o ry p to c ry a te llla o * e ric llla o o o o a * llm e a te # #  m a tr lz . A rg llle œ o a a  m a tte r
O M W & tle lly  ia o t r o p ie . D o lo m ite  ma aom tterod Aom ba oad o a o ^ a lo a ^ ll7
mm zo tm lee* e le o t lo  g ro la a #  F e ld ap o rs  to tb  fre o h  mné k e o lia lz e d . o o ert»
pmro eW  o l ^ r *  r a r e  im o lo e lo w  o f  o p o tlto *  to u rm a lla e * r u t i l e .
Ctaunote e p o re o .
Or&itt a lz o : a l l t  a ls o
S7.e^ trery flm# oofid 
S ^ . l f  f ia #  tond
Coopéra la k e  manbor o f  lo ffo rm m  fo m a tio a *  o o rtb e a s t alope o f  
Gordom Moumtalm* Smao Ke&se* Tkm m ll Cooaty* )^^ontanA*
P o t r o i  Ifo ro o #  d o lo m ltle  llm a a to a o * B o. SS09 
P la t *  V * f l& .  S .
##m#ro#ooolo doaorlDtlom: Broom^groy* droV-vootbarlag* aoeeharotdal*
éolocaltlo llmoatooo. 
yioroaooole doaorlptlom
H a o o tttlo l m la o ro lo * C a lo lto , d o lo m ite .
  «m.. ^ % .
154,
y $ e o c ry # ta lliR e , e T iW a ra l to  e x ih h W rs l, d o lo e ite  and In t e r s t i t ia l^  
•iorociT* tel lice o&lolte eoaatltoto entira rocfc# îrre^lar 
e ta ta ift^  ^ iT e e  s e a tlo a  d o rk , m o ttle d »  eXP^^t*anee«
lo v e r  Coopéré te ^ e  member o f  J e ffe re o a  form & tlom * Jimho ^Soantala 
meddle» Seen H e a ^ »  P e e e ll Gomaty» M oataae*
llmeetçme» To» IS 
M & erofM ^le d e s c r ip tio n : Gray» p lnk^gjreyw noetberiny» flæ .# g ra in # d »
lle e e trR # * Z?o%rh» p it te d »  e o X a tio e  m zrfaeee* 
m ereeceT lc  dem orlrti<^ itt
S e e e a tla l r^ tn era les  C a le lte .
Ibis eeetioa e aeletm of pore slcroeryetalllee limes tone.
Coopers lake member of Daartom foreatloa» aortheest «par realtor 
M oeataia» I^ ik Ib  and C le r^  Remge» te v ie  end ClsuMc Cœmty» f^ontan^.
i c ^  mrrtÈ 
fe tro life a ro m s  d o lM lte »  f<o. r^06  
ItmeroseoT>ie d e e o r lB tlo a i B o ff»  v e ry  f in e ly  eryetaX X ln e» #endy.sppearim g»  
very  p e tro llfe ro n e »  d o lo m ite * by aumeroae ife lte  e a le lte  TainXetm *
Htcrom eopie deggriT  tto a ?
fm m e rtie l m im e ra is : D o lo m ite *
Aeoee&ory mimerais: llmomlte.
Thim e e e tio a  e o a e ie ts  o f  hgrnogemeooe» m lo ro erye ta lX lm e»  dolorJ:te  
etaim ed b rœ a  by bitm m ea*
lo M  B u tte  m ^ b e r o f J a ffe re o a  f  o m e t lorn» opper Spotted Bear ^ iT sr»  
F la th ead  %>wmty» % n tam a*
335.
B # tro 3 .ife ro u »  d o lo m ite * K o.
P la t#  V * f i s .  e .  
d#a#rlDtlo&: Brcwm# Wff̂ raŷ #̂#atharlng* daa&e*
« r jr tta llia # »  p a t r o llfa r o o # # l i m s iœ a .  % eatbar#d aotTaoe poroua aad 
appear# aaW y* 
itt#»o^o£=te d a s e rlp tlo n g  
S # # # a tla l m im M la t  D o lo m ite  .
Poïe d o lo m ite . S e e tte re d  m e a o o ry o t& llla e  gralm a la  m loroory8ta  11 la #  
froasdHoa»#. %ook e l l ^ t l y  porooo . s # o tlo o  s l ig h t ly  O iaoo lored  by 
tltom es bot s o t e s o o ^  to  eeooost f o r  e a rtrm e  p e tro llfe ro % #  o h a ra o te r  
e f  hsjBd apeolm es. ^oJc s ^ y  oostaim  kerogea Is e a p a b le  o f  s ta ls ia ^  g ra ls s .
lo s e  î ^ t e  member o f  JTeffersos fo im a tlo s *  lo s e  B a tte *  a le v e tlo s  
6860 fe e t *  K le th eed  % s g e * F la th eaO  C oosty* M ^ ta s a *
m D im g  F o m m c ^
P e tr o life r o u s  l læ s to s e *  K o . 17  
im ogoseople O e e e rlg tlo ttt G ray* d rab ^ eeatber ls ^ * t  ry  e o a re e ly  c ry s ta l^  
lim e# p e tr o life r o u s *  f  o s s lllfe ro u s  # lim e  e t o se . 
üttoroeeogio d e s e r lp t lo s f
K e e e s tle l m is e ra is *  C a le lte .
Aeeessory m is e ra is  s 4̂u a r ts .
% ls  e e e tio s  o o s s le ts  ^  abtmsSast f o s s i l  fra^t& ests la  maeroerys*» 
ta lllm e  llm e s to s e  m a tr ix . Seotlom  pseudo#^follated beeause o f  p a r A lle lla s  
o f fib ro u s #  o rg a s lo a lly ^ s ta la e O  # f o s s i l  f  re s s e n te . I r r e ^ l a r  m l«ro»  
t e la le t e  o f  opaque brows orgi^alo m a tte r  a s e o o la tW  w ith  fo s s il  fra ^ M s u t.
X56.
Im fomstX m ^ rn e a t»  ra re #
M d d l*  ^ d i« O B  re m a tlo a «  ^ l e h ,  m ear DraernoW ,
Coamty# S te ta m *
P a tro llfas rcm a  l im a t o a e ,  0  «  5603  
? la t#  V * f ig #  7
wüaroaao^ic 6 »garSration? Q ray# a m a tiv e * th lek^ W d d W # v e ry  eosirsmly^ 
a r y a ta llla a *  p a t? o lifa ro u «  l im s t c M *
S^lefoaoapig é a e e r lg t la a ;
S aaam tla l m lm a ra l# : C a X e lta *
Aceeaaofy m la a ra la ; a o l ^ l w *
a a a tlo B  e « a ita la a  ##&ttere@  # p o ly fiy a t lia t le a X lj t^ lsm ed , m&erô  
a ty a t& lllæ #  e e la lte  g ra lm a la  gro%mdi^sa a a a a la tla g  o f  m lera@ ry@ t^ llln * 
aaX elta^ fo a a lX  «ad «para# doXam it# ybomW; « I I  «tw ined bro«B
t y  b lte n a a »  f a a a l l  JTra^sasts p ttX r« rix « d | raeoagalxm bi# o n ly  o f
f ia #  X eaaaliar o r  fib ro m e  « tro e tu ra #  ^ « r t a  1« « « th lg a a l^ #  la  doub ly  
ta m la a te d  o ty s ta l#  as smob m  0#13 am# loz&g#
Upper ISftdlaoB fozm at lorn# oaayoa o f  Clark Fork ^ Ir o r *  ao ar ï^arm outh# 
Q raa ito  Oooaty# %&%«««#
CaXoareom# o b o rt#  ITo* 0  S60X 
P la t#  V , f ie #  S
?tioro«eorio doaorlptlom; Dark gi%y# mod alar# coJLear«ou&, ©hart* 
Uteroagopio deacrlotloa;









































C te r tx  W #  32 ^  2
Itor^geo^ic deeerlrtloa: B % n ^ ls » é  é m r it brwmm-^rey light haff-^r^r»
g*eywwestli»rtiiSe f e a g & t m l m #  few  Im re® , w h ite , 
ealelte eryetele* 
m eeeeeople d e e e r lp t le e :
S eeeatleX  m lm e re le : G e le lte #
Aeeeeeory nleej*eXet (A»rt, qwertz, eellegheae, llmtmlte*
Skim eeetiom Mnelete ef pelltmen^a llmeeteme gammem
feeeil f%m#&emte# <%ert mad eeeomdery qaerte eamsom; eeear me f llllms 
1# feeeil frmammete mmd me rmpXmemeet af Immllmr emlelte o f ehelle* 
lewer Mêdletm fozmtlem, mortheeet aide Belt Creek, tenth of Woo?* 
exeh, llttl* Belt Bwmtmlm#, Oeeemâe Ceumty,
lecKB^iïa w  T Œ  m D i$ m  o r moBTBmsmm m m ^ K
H»SSH
B e t r o llfe ro n s  llm e s to m e , f(Om 2203  
jtMBroeeoDie d e ^ r l o t l w i  Tern to  eho eo lm te , drm h-eeatherlm g,  pereem, trl* 
e h le , p e tro llfe ro m # ,  Xlmestome shot t h r w ^  by mmmroms w h ite  em Xette 
eelmXete*
k le ro s e o p le  d e e e rii& tio a t
E e e e s tim l mlmeymXe: C a le ite *
Thim seetlo m  e o a s ls t#  o f  m ie ro e r^ e tm llls e  byp ld lam orph le  llm s to m e *  
a^y ld iisB ^ rp h ie  t e t t e r s  emggeete d o lo m ite , h o t reek  e o o p le te ly  soXnble 
Im so ld  h y d ro e h lo rle  m e ld , lemvlm g s t ie k y , ta r^ llk e #  maee o f b lack  b ltm *  










































































































«OMlttt of ladl^ldttaX «ep&rmted by lino« of dark mtov»
lo i  th a t yep reao o t»  th e  o rg o a le  ia tp u r it la s  o f  tho  o r ig in a l m t e r la l *
ream Lake ma&ber o f  M adletm  fo :eaetlom * Dmmher Creek » t  R arid  Creek# 
Ie * le  aad C la rk  Coum ty, Ko&tm&e#
â o o ^ rr m m m
C & learooo* o h e r t , îlo«
Weeyoeeeoio g e e o rltâ tio n s  «m^golar# g r r a y -^ lte , e h o rt fr##R en te
eea^&eria^ o u t Im  r e l i e f  fro m  rio o « $ re lx ie â p  l ig h t  g re y  lim e to œ »  
M o rœ o o î-le  d e e o r l^ tlo a :
% ## o o tla l m lh o r^ e ; C h e rt « o a lc ite «
Aeoeeaory m lm e re le : B o lo ia l;##  ^ u o rtr^  llm o u ite #
C h ert le  b ro m  amd d o n e ls te  o f  a^ jp ro x lîaa te ly  e q u a l p ro p o rt 1 (me o f  
le o tro p lc  o p a llu e  e lX lo e  a W  o x ^ ^ to e ry s ta lX la e  a g g re ^ t#  e l l lo a .  
t e r e l ,  m lm ute, d o lo m ite  th€mâ>& ap p ear ae  t f  ^Xùmttng* In  e l l le a *  X)olo- 
m ite a le o  la  e e a tte re g  rhoa^e Im  e e e o h tla lX y  ea le a re o o e  p o rtlo e  o f eeo - 
t lo a , «rhleh le  d a rk , p e X lto M rp b io  l lM O t o M  e ta la e l b y  orignal o es%tter$ 
eom telae t a r e ,  adLmute, q u a rte  g ra in s *
%wmey moBAier o f  WoOleoa f o r m t l^ ^ ,  tome B u tte , T ia th ee^  :?ange, 
Flathead  C o u n ty , ^ o a ta a a *
S ilio o o u e  llm e e to a e , 3̂ o# £1 «• 3  
M terseeoulo d e e c rlp tlo a ?  l ig h t  b u ff -g r e y , v e ry  c o a rs e ly  c ry s ta l U s e #  
fo e e lllfs p o u @ ,  llm o e tc # e  e c a ta la la ^  la r g e , w h ite , fli&  iy ^ ry z t^ & llla e »  
f o s e i l  fm g m e a te *
H lT o e e o p le  d e e o r lp t la a :
Seeentlal mlaereXsi Calelte, quarts, et^rt*
161#
AAe###ory a lM x « X » s  D o lo m lt##  e rg lllm o e c ^ #  m m tarl& l* X im otilte»  
.^ppTOXlMt^ly 50f #f ftillem in roek 1# present aa aad re*
■Bladsr 1» el»rlu la rapl%emwml pro^^at and 1# of t o T^rletidas
vela %aarta* flenbc^raat aaâ of oo*ra# aggra^t# «troeturoî qtartz#
aa# ary#tallagfaphla ImAlaldoal fllllmg a ĝ aah vela. Cher# la arrpto* 
Myatalliaa agarNP^ta# fosail fm^aaata raaryatmlllaad mearly to otlit«. 
aeatloa* Matrix 1» alaar# waeraor^ratalXlBa ^loita paaetreted by irre^ 
alar atr̂  aka dark# pelltamorpbla to mlerooryatalllaa# arglllaeaoae* 
llaaetaaa#
Booaap memhar o f  lE&dlaoa fo im a tlo a #  B aaia B ^ tta #  DoBahar Creak a# 
Jiapld Creak# le w la  w d  O la i^  Coamty# B o ataaa*
S l l l^ o a #  X lm satoaa# ^o« 
küaroaeopla d a a e r ip t lo s t  Dasic h loa^gray# ta a -g ra y #  a a a th e rla ^ #  f ia s ly -  
a ry a ta X llo a #  p a t r o l I f  a ro a a  # H m eatoaa# ^ h lta  e a X a ita  a rya t% la  aW  la rg o  
%yoaoama &nA o th e r  f o a a l l  fra g m a a ta  tm % a*th#red earfaea#
% a ro # a o rle  d a a a r lr t lo m :
g a a a a t la l m lm aralag C a la lta #  #aart% # e h a rt#  ahaleadomy#
Aeaaaaory a la a ra la s  D o lom ite# a a ^ llla a e o o e  m a ta ria l#  lim o m lta#
B ll la a  praaam t a #  valm  %%arta# a p h a r& llt ie  ehaleadoay# to  
n la o r  a z ta o t  oa m ix tu re  o f  a ry p to a  rye t a l l  la a  agg reg ate  s i l le a  amd oiMsllne 
â i l ia a  l a  oodawm a h e rt#  ^ i a f  oeaarrem a# o f  a l l le a  la  a# r&plaeesseat 
o f a a lM ra o a a  f o e e l l  frag m en ta* llm a e to n e  m a tr ix  la  d ark  brown# p e llto »  
m orphle# a rg llla e a o u a #  o rg a n lo a lly -a ta ln e d  # ami alm oat la o tro p io #
Boooey member H ad laoa fo m m tlo a #  ito n ito r  ^ i^ t a in #  le e ie  end 
C lark  Range# le v la  and C la rk  Couaaty# M o n tra *
qüADSAFT FO m T iC ®
w le a r e x ilte ,  % »  D »  3605  
»MMe<eot>to a » « e rié tio n s  B r lA -r e d #  flm #*g re lm ed  * th la ^ b e d d e i  ̂ p la ty #  
#ml0*r#CQ@# emnd*toB#« 
m ero — o p ie  deacrlp ticM af
X ftM ttt ia l m lM m ls s  e m le ite *  h m a a tlte #
A^eewory mtaenlsf mw«evit#, doloalt»» feXdspar»
p la g io e lm g e * r u t i le ^  z lzw m »  t l t a a l t a *  t@ar^ 
malim## a p a tite #  e & e rt.
Ceeoadaiy m im e ra i*: K a o llm lte #  s e r le ite »
C la e tlo  g r a la *  e & le f ly  q u a r t* !  *u t> o rd ia a t9 fe ld s p a r#  Except ma/?—
a e tite  aad d o lo m ite #  o th e r  a e o e s e o rle *  ra re #  D olom ite es t ia y  euhedra
si^teàâed la  e a le l te  eemeat# F e ld s p a r m o s tly  fre s h #  b o t some elooded by
k a e l la lt ie  a lte r a t io e #  am & ll# s e a tte ra d #  s e r ia l  te  agsregates fsrobebly
rep reseat fo im e r fe ld s p a r  g re la s #  Here g ra la s  e ry p to s ry a ta l 1 la e  eb ert#
TsamamMme #ad a p a t ite  a re  la e la e lc m s  la  q u arte#  T ite a lte #  r u t ile #  sad
alreom  a *  s i l t - e l w  g ra la *#  r a r e *  T la y #  rounded# s&agaetltes oomuoa#
CHEalas p o o rly  so rted #  ra a g la g  front round to  aag%iler# ^ Ith  m a jo r ity  la
#ore a i ^ l a r  groupe*
Grata else: 6 6 *3 f  s i l t
'53*7< v e ry  f in e  «and*
B asal Q uadrant fo rm a t lorn# R a t t le r  Ouleh# n e a r Drummond# l ig n ite  
County# M ontana*
C a lo a re o u * e h e rt-p e b b le  eonglom erate # Ko* D -  3605  
M heroecople d e a e r lp t io n : Drab# ea loareou s#  ehert-pebbX e eon ?lomera to  *
P eb b le* s e l l —rounded # g ra y  and b laeh #  e b e r tj a* muoh a *  25 an*
1*  diameter and e o n e tltu te  a p p ro x im a te ly  50^ o f roek#
163»
m w w c w i#  g fte C T lp tio n t
m in e ra l# : C a le lte #  q u a rtz #  ^ te r t«
Aeeeeeory a la e r a le :  S ire o a #  r e t i le #  ert&Loelaee# p y r lt# #
& # m a tlt*e
C hert o f  t# o  ty p e e : la rg e r#  c le a r#  pehh lee have a g g re ^ te  s tru e tu re
mezked hy r a d ia l and e p h e r u llt ie  a re a #  aad e re  e e e e n t ia lly  eh a lced o sle*
Other type o f  c h e rt l e  d a rk  bro%m aad Is o tro p ic  end occurs as ee^^^nt fo r
eend g re le e *  & m o d lf ic e  t lo a  o f  t h le  o ccu rren ce  le  ease v ^ r c ln  e a & ll
pchble# easel e t  o f  e ls e t le  qm arts grains esthedded in  hrmm# isotropic#
c h e rt* % s tr ix  i s  c d c lt c #  la rg e  portions of eh lo h  are cryatallo^rs]^-
1 s a lly  coB tlnooos aad p o ly  s y n th e t ic a lly  tw inned^ tw in n in g  lin e s  c o n tim i*
cue on e ith e r  c ld c  o f  sand g ra in s *  Chert pebb les o fte n  contain {p;eaice-
la te  r u t i le  A e r o l i t e s #  is d le a t in g  a m etascs&atic o r  hydrotherml origin
fo r  a t  le a s t  p a r t  o f  c h e r t*  H e s a tlte  In c lu s io n s , a lte re d  from  p y r ite #  a ls o
noiniijii in  ^ m r t *  P eb b les  and g ra in s  a re  round and eubroimdad*
G rain e ls e #  sand o n ly * B *#^ s i l t  s in e
v e ry  f in e  wind 
5 5 *? $  f in e  sand 
0 * 0 $  medium sand
lo w e r-% p e r  Q tu idraat fo rm a tio n #  l^ lk e y  Gulch# n ear Drumraond# Gran^ 
i t e  Cpanty# M ontana*
<% uartzlte # ^ o * D «  36C0 
XhcroecoTlc d e s c r ip t io n t thn# pure# s llie e o u e #  dense# v itre o u s #  f in e — 
grained# m assive# % u a rts lte #
^ c ro e e o r lc  d e s c r ip t io n *
S e s e s tlftl m in e ra ls *  Q u arts*
A ccessory m in e ra ls : T e ld s p e r#  s ire o n #  c h e rt#  tc m m a lin ^ #  a p a tite #
s e r ic lte #  llm o n lte #
164.
îM ft  BBetium t» q u a r tz lt# .  F e ld s ^ r
# ^ r# e , g re ln *  fz e e h  W t  amcb fra e tu rftd ^  c h e rt $relA @ , %=te@%ly hrm m
#e»eatt a l l y  Is o tre p le s  c r y p to c ry s ta lils e  «c^ re^ate  c l l ic a j
#11 c& ert g ra ia e  more e n r ô le r  th e a  qmertm grm lm #* M&my  ̂sa r tc  ^rrain# 
•loadeâ by m w eros# l iq s ld  « r  gmeeou# la e ls s lo a e . Toaxmelli^e n̂4 p̂m/m 
% lt# # re  la c is a io a »  la  ^m arta# S e r le ite  «# r a r e ,  llm o m lte*^ ete lae4 ,  
ia t e s v t l t la l  ^ ^ p reg a t*##  F a la t  e o a tla g  of* I t e c a l ie  tm jsm»t o f g r a la * . 
Ocmlm# m n eateg  by #111  e # . Beeosdary la te r^ ro w th  ecamoa# ob*
l i t# r # t la g  o a t lla # #  # f  e r ig la e l  g ra la e #  G rê la #  eabroaW ed as4 eubeagaXar.
%p»l# #1##: 21# Sf v#ry fia# «aaâ
?$#8# fia» 8 M d
Lewr*G^pyar QaaArmmt fo rm a t lo a #  S e t t le r  Oui ch* n e e r DrwamKmd* G rea* 
I t »  Ceoaty* B pataae#
C h»rt<»gr#la ^ a a r tz lt» #  K#* D ^  3607  
F ia t»  T *  f lg #  9 ,
#korce»w l@  c « # c rl^ tlo a g  l#n rea4»r* gray-em a th e r la g  * ^ : i l î i» 4 ,
lc@ar»# éaad y* ^ s o r ta it» *  D erk co lo red  rock o r  œ ia o ra l g ra lR c  abuadaat* 
fiodt oroate-he& del,  ^ v la g  m r la t lo a #  la  oom pom ltloa %a4 te x ts r e .
)^cro#eo le  d e g ^ c rlrtio a :
£ # # » a tla l m im era i# : (% # r t , q a a rta #
Aceemeory m laerm lm : T y r lt» *  h e m a tite #  f» ld # # a r .
3»#oaâaxy m im e ra i# ; llm o a lte *  # » r lc l t » .
Thlm M c tlo m  comte la #  «tm nâaat c h a rt #am4 g r% la # . Tso T » r îe t ie # |  
orne 1# cryi^tocryetallla» aggregate# other i#  hrova and «se^ati^lly l#o- 
iro p l# #  Qmorta o a ly  o th e r  common e a n c tltn e a t#  and la  a d d itio n  to  m i-  











































































llm e e to a e , îo #  5119  
l» lÊ t»  Y , r i 6 .  1 5 .
T îil»  06&t% ct Took &ot04 O Bly f o r  pxxrpos» o f  ogqphasi%iLg
c î.a r& e ta r o f  b a e ic  th a t  hava la t r o 4«4  B e lt ro ^ k s . la
t t le  œ ee u  a rg lllm c o w s  llm eatom » w e  l% trW e 4  ead as re s m lt o f  co©-* 
ta c t a e tlo a  amdeelme a»^ X a b ra d o rite  w ere a h u a d a n tly  proéueed In 
•taae^ ee@ i l lu e t r a t lo o .  l a  e d ^ lt io a *  a W a d a a t llm e a lto  la  aka -
c ry s ta l#  w #  lu%TOûû smCm % #  I t e o a lt »  bas eabeeqn e a tly  a lte re d  
to  b ro w ls h  g rey  Xeuooxexte.
O oatact 4BA%11 a to o k , % lk C roo k, I# # le  aad ^ la rk  HjsOjCje, lo ^ le  
and C la rk  C o oaty , ^b% tana*
H?Tt»oia:ïT or 
assmr c%E3z m 3 $
À h ig h ly  w tom orpboeed e e r le n  o f  eedlm em tary roeka la  tk a  le ffe ro o a
âaago I t i ^ m  Ij ##ro de«erlbo4 an the Cherry Creek beds h y Feala @a fal« 
lone#
• îh e  C^iorsy C m ^  hede o o a e la t o f #  e e r ie e  o f  aasrh les, o r  
c ry e t^ X lin e  lls je a to a e e , aisxt im te r l^ s la a tW  ciica—e o h ta tij, :n A rts lto a , 
and g M le e e e , m i l  ehoom eoothw est o f  H^adleoa T a lle y *  T h ^ y a re  a l l  
l^ o lln e d  muî a re  p e r fe e t ly  ooaform ahle to  one a n o th e r ... 
th e y  a re  fo ld e d , b a t th e  fo ld a  a re  aomeahat obaoare, so th a t I t  la  
I t t j^ æ lh le  to  e e t læ t a  th e  t o t a l  th lc k n e s a , b a t I t  1 a m rta ls X y  
n o t le a n  th an  a e re ra l thoeaand fe e t.**® ^
The beds l i e  betw een th e  ^Arohean* an»! th e  •B e lt  fO K î^ tlo a .* o f  
B n ele , and may be e a r ly  o r  m id d le  AXgonkian.
One C h erry  C reek apeelm en m e  e ta d ie d  f o r  eom perlaon w ith  th e  
W » f  A lg o n k ian  B e lt la a  ro e k a . The ro o k  la  a  n d n u te ly  e e a ly  g rs p h lte -
2Ẑ  A . G# P e a le r Throe Forera ? o llo >  IT. 3 , G a o l. 3 o r r . ,  3 e o l. A tla s  f o l .  
n o . 2d (1 0 9 6 ) .
167*
p lh jU it» *  Th# s t lM r a l  eom poaltiom  mrm tT p le a l of T lfo ro u a
6ymaml# m#tamorphl«m (p *  1 1 ) ,  and a re  la  B arked e o a tra e l to those of the  
e llg k t ly  netam orphoeed B e ltle m  q a a rtm lte e  end a r g iU lt e e *
m m m T  rom m nom  
Orignal Deeeriptloa 
Xft deeeriblmg Idu» Seltert forBotloa Weed ealds
* l t t  v le lm lty  o f  K e lh a r t , th e  only pXeoe «here  th e  haee o f  
th e  B e lt te rra m e  i e  e e e a , th e  lo v e e t bede o re  p lh k  end #r%y q o ert^  
s ite s  o f  e e ry  eem peet ead dease t e r  t a r e ,  f^ io h  e re  designed th e  
B e ih o rt q a e r ts lte *  The r o A e  a re  e e ry  h ard  sad form  ab ru p t c l i f f s  
th a t f r o a t  broad te r ra c e  le t e ls *  The F e ih e r t  q u a rtz !te a  a re  about 
600 f e e t  t h l A ,  sad a re  th e  most e<m j|ÿieuoas roOke to  be seen la  th e  
eaayos o f  B e lt C reek above fTelhart**^
DX3CU3SI0VS I% tre s ra p h ie  s tu d y  o f  th e  one S e lh a r t  nék a v a ila b le  r e -
veels a m early  p u re , f  Irm ly -o e a te n te d ,  q u a rt s i t e .  The rock is  th e  most
p u re ly  q im rtso e#  o f  a l l  th e  t i t l e s  ro o ks*
J&ualysls
The sample s tu d ie d  wee ta k e n  tvosn th e  lo w e r 600 f e e t  o f the fo n a t io s *  
fe ld s p a r I s  sp arse  and I n t e r s t i t i a l  s e M o lte  r a r e ,  o th erw ise  the rook 
e c e e ls ts  o f  pure  q u a rts *  The g ra in s  a re  w e ll s o rte d , b e in g  round o r  
Bibrounded and a l l  f a ll lm g  w ith in  f in e  and medium sand l im it s ,  The 
sedim ents eom slst o f  th e  w o rn , l i g h t ,  b u lk  o f  th e  in s o lu b le  res id u e  o f  
if t tm e e ly  w eathered s l l le e m e  ro cks* lo w  grade metamorphigm en larged  
end fim s ly  bound th e  g ra in s *
SS* * •  H * Weed: l i t t l e  B e lt % u n ta ln e  f o l i o .  C* O eol* ^ u rv ,, :%eol.
A tla s  f o l .  * a ." S 6  ( I8 9 9 i .
1 6 8 .
iB ic m s D  Tom'.nom 
Orlglaml Besoriî tlcm 
Ttm ty p e  o f  th e  P W ^ « d  fometioo^ In the Coe&r â^Aleao ^i»trl«t 
o f Idaho# m e  d e a e rlh e d  hy CeUclee# ea lds
**the P rlo h e rd  fo x n a tlo a i i e  eem d from  P rio h a rd  G reek , vh leh  
dreim e e  le rg e  p e r t  o f  th e  m eet eertenelTe e re e  oeeupied by tb le  
fen eatio m  # ith lm  th e  C oeur d^Aleme d ie t r le t *  I t  ie  e  v e ry  tb ie k  
a e e u m le tlo a  o f  eedijBuwte# eompoeed l a  g r e a te r  p e r t  o f  e r g llX ite  
( im dureted rm d ), r e g u le r ly  W aded im l ig h t e r  «sd dex%#r ^& d ee  
o f b lu e  g re y . The e e e th e re d  e u rfe < ^  is  eoramoaty et&lzm d w ith  
redd 1 ah*>broi90 o x id e  o f  ir< m * The fo rm atim k e o ^ r ie e e  a ls o  e o ^  
g rey ia d u ra te d  eendetoae# lahleh o&oure a t  T o rlo u e  h o rl^ o ^ s , 
ie  e e p e e ie X ly  ehuadaat a e e r  th e  to p . The upper s t r a t a ,  beeides  
he lu g  more e lX ie e o u e  them  th e  lo e e r#  a re  c h e ra e te r lre d  by abuudaat 
evldeueee «T d e p o e itlo u  im shalX ire  m te r e *  T h e ir  e h a ro o te r is  
ia te m s e d ie te  h e te e e a  th a t  o f  th e  maim body o f  th e  F ric h a rd  aud th a t  
of th e  o v e rly im g  Burke# W t  th e y  oomteim e oom eiderable s^rouat 
o f the  e h a r a e te r ie t le  b X aleh  a r g i l l i t e . * ^
BX3CIF3CICHt O aly  oae rook sam ple fro m  th e  F rio h a rd  fo x s ta tio a  wAe a v a il"*
ab le f o r  the p ro  s e a t s tu d y . CaXklzus d eserib ed  the negasooplo mlero#
•sep ia  fe a tu re s  o f  khe P r ie h a rd  im  d e ta il#  and M s  u o ik  ^ m ild  be
so&sulted.̂
the eam ple s tu d ie d  i s  from  Cm&m B et aprim gs# Pkmtema (fig. 1 )#  
approximately 65 m ile e  east o f  th e  ty p e  lo e a l i t y *  T to  rook e o a s ls ts  
o f  am almost e ry p te s ry s ta llim e  m ix tu re  o f  q u a rts  and s e r le i t e .  Authl*» 
6s s ie  b io t i t e  is  a b u a d a a t. T o u m a lis e  is  soemoa as m lau te  a o le u le r  
srystaXs Id io b la s t ie  a g a ia s t all o th e rs . Thus# C a lk ia s * descriptioa o f  
the fia e ^ g ra ia e d  f r ie b a r d  rooks is  e o a f læ d .  The Cassas i^ a lm e a  shows 
a s l i ^ t  d ew lo p m eu t o f  s o h ls to s lty #  p ro b ab ly  th e  r e s u lt  of la tru s lo a  o f
• 4 .  ? .  <?♦ C a lk ia s  (amd f .  1 *  Raaeom e): C eo lo rv  and ere d ep o s its  o f th e  
Coeur d*iU>s3t» d i s t r l s t .  Id a h o . IT. (^eol# S a rr .#  P ro f* .-ap* 62
USQ8 } p .  8 3 -2 4 .
8 5 . le s .  c i t .  p .  28**"2MS.
1C9#
th idk  é io x iM  rniXXrnm
Âvrm w o smnm
OrtgimmX D em erlp tlam  
?&* ty p #  o f  th e  Altya I s  Im  Glseier end
ttUis deserihed it e# fellows
*IiB s e to x io »  o f  W ilo h  two m ei^œ re ear# d is tl& m ^ ie W d  ; @m ^pper 
w o W r  o f  m y& ill& o eoo s, fo rre ^ m o o s  lim est<m e# yellcnr# te r r& *o o tte , 
b ro w #  emd ^ a ro e t ro d * v o ry  tblis«4»odâed| th i^ m o s s * AW%t 600 fe e t ;  
w e ll w poeod ia  mmm\t o f C h ie f l&ao%mtela; sad a  la v e r  mmaher o f  
s it#  l iM s ta o e *  g?%yish b lo e #  heovy^bedded* someW&st s llle e o u s *  
v ith  meay tle tte x M ^  o<m sretlom s# r a r e ly  h o t d e f in it e ly  fo & & llife r *  
ottsi tM eèm oss* e b o a t @00 fo o ts  typ o  l o ^ l l t y *  b a s a l c l i f f s  o f  
Àppoiomay tocm etelas* so irth  o f  A lty a , C a rre u t
I»  m&akla^ the X & to m a tlo a e l B o w d o ry  M rv e y  D ely  en larged  L i l l i s *
d é f ia it  lorn# o e y ie g :
* I t  Is  th u s  e o tiy o ttle n t to  re c o g n ize  *  t r ip e r t l t o  d iv ie io m  o f  
t&e Altya e# exposed «long the loteruetiomAl Bowdoryt—  opper 
member o f th lsm b W ded * s llie e o u e  d o lo m ite  X̂ Ŝ O fe e t  th ic k ;  % m iddle  
member o f  tblok«-bedded * m assive eresaeooas d o lm a it#  saleareo*» 
magmesiam saadstcm os# 1*@50 f e e t  th ie k ;  sad a lo e e s t moatWr o f  
o m lly  tb lm -bedded* s llie e o m e  do loed .tc* a t  le a s t  @00 fe e t  th ic k *  
eotttalA lxt^  oamdy beds to v e rd  th e  b a s e # .* * lt  seems c le a r  th a t th e  
whole o f  th e  lom ost member a i^  p a r t  o f  th e  m id d le  me^>er o f th e  
dltya e t  th e  Boaedary a r^  mot exposed Im th e  s e c tio n s  s tud ied  by  
billls#~̂ y
BXBCCSSIO^t D e ly *s  d is e m s s lm * Im elm dlm f chem ical amaly^ss# Is  n^ors 
complete them  th e  yreeem t s tu d y  o f  ome A lty n  sam ple* eztd th e  re a d e r Is  
re fe rre d  to  h i#  work*®®
th e  smmple s tu d ie d  is  #  e ry p to c ry s ts U im e  d o lo m ite  c o n ta in in g  q u arts  
sad fe ld s p a r  g rralss asd ra re  o o l i t i c  g ra ls s *  th e  rocks eorm cpond e x a c tly
Bd* B a ile y  k iX lls s  S tra tig ra g h y  wad s tru c tu re . le w is  g l i v î n ^ ^ t o a  
Hsitges* M ontana J" ̂ ôeol»BoQ* /:\m# » S u ll» *  v o l*  13 "t X^d ) V *  s i t  *  ^
B?* &# d# l^Kly* G eology o f  th e  g o rth  toerlearn c o r d llle r a  a t  the fo r ty ^  
mlnth p e ^ l l e l .  Cai^a G e o l. ^ a rv # , p t * VllSlB) p. 57.
B@# lœ *  c l t #  p *
1 7 0 .
to  d o o o rii^ tim  o r  th e  m id d le  mwWbor o f  th e  A lty o  fo m ^ tio s u  H ia
aOamloal a o a ly e la  aho*a m agaoala and lim a  1b th e  m olooB ler p re p o rtlo # #  
o f d o lo m ite , p ro o lo d ln g  th o  p o a o lh ll lt y  o f  th e  rook h e la ^  a It^ a e to B » *
C m H M H Lâœ  TQm.̂ TXon
o n g l& a l D o a o rlp tlo o
The Cham horlalB fo n m a tlo a  la  Im  l« le o t t * a  B e lt Meninteina a e e tl^ a *
CoaootmlB# I t  ho aolds
^ % la  fozm otlom  1 # oompoaod o f  o a o rlo a  ^  dark s llio e o ta a  and 
Im ploooa oroaaooooa ohmloa# & lpp le»% arko , m W ^ flo v a , a a j &xjb* 
oraoko «o re  o o o ea lo tto U jr m o b , hut xto tra o o s  o f  l i f e  were obeervod# 
A a  dork ah o lea  fre q w rn tly  form  low  e l I f  f a  a lw i^  th e  oanyoB a id # , 
moor th e  bad# o f  th #  s treo m a.
’̂th #  ty p la o l lo o o l i t io e  o re  oa th e  rld g o a  be twees Cham herlals  
mad d o n l l l  o ro o k a , eoo th oo at o f  W e th o rt. Satim oted th le k s o a a ,
1 ,5 0 0  f # # t . « ^
9I3CtlS0IOS$ A s ftly a ia  o f  th e  CSunaherlsia form etlom  ia  Im p oaalb la  ae o s ly  
am# aampl# tmm e r e l le b lo  f o r  a to d y . % e  ro ek  ie  a r^ lla o e o u a  esd e o s ta ls a  
abttndaiit s e r te i ta  {p . 1 4 ) .  Tfe# C hem harle ls  rep re a o a ta  a g re e t th lcksess  
o f amd d o p o a lted  upos th e  e le a s  t^oarts aesda o f  th e  m ih e r t .  % #  gmd* 
ear# p ro b a b ly  d e riv e d  fro m  th e  seme aooraea as th e  B e l h a rt a^sd a . 15»te- 
eorphlam o s ly  is d s ra te d  th e  m ^ e  to  ahm lea.
O r ig is e l D e a e r lp t lw  
B a le o tt*#  d e a e r lp tlo B  o f  th e  is^elesd lim a a te s e  la ;
d$# D e ly , Casttde G e o l. 5 o r v . ,  p t«  I  p .  5 6 -5 5 .
5 0 . G# D . h e le o t t i  P re—Gembriea fo g e illfe r o o e  fo m a tlo s e . 3 e o l. soe. 
l a . .  B a l l . ,  v o l .  10  1[1890y p . 8 0 6 .
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thm t j p i M l  l o M l l t y  ITw laztd  e reek  th e  llm e& tones a re  
thla^bedde4« th e  la y # re  a v e ra g l^ ^  f r o »  B to  ^ la e b e a , w ith  shkXy 
p ertlB jr#  # f  w a ria h l#  th lo k a e a #  hetv^em  tbm a* la  th #  e e o tlo a  ia  
S ##M iU  aaayo a , a e a r  B e lh m rt, th e  la y e re  a re  eosNmhat th ie ^ e r»  im>ro 
impur## aad w ith  a  #gr#at#r aam W r o f  hads o f  la te rh ed d ed  ah#la#  
p r e v a ilia g  c o lo r  o f  th #  llm #et<m # is  d a rk  h lo ic h -g rs y  oa fre s h  
fra e ta re #  aad h o f f  to  a t r a #  c o lo r  <m th e  w eathered s u rf s e e . The 
liM S to a e a  a re  hard# maay o f  th e  la y e rs  h re a k ia ^  w ith  a  eoaehoddal 
fra e ta re #  aad acme o f  th e  p a ra r  p o rtlo a s  g iv e  o f f  a  h itu a ia o u a  
odor ahem oroshod w ith  th e  hammer» The th ic k a e e a  o f  th e  fo is a a tio a  
ie  e s tim a te d  a t  S#000 fe e t#  A e a r e fa l aearsh  a t  s e v e ra l lo c a l i t ie s  
fa ile d  to  h r if is  to  l l ^ t  may tra e e e  o f  f o s s i ls .
*7he t y p l i ^  lo e a l l t le e  o f  %îm B eelaad  llm a s to a a  a re  oo KewXa&d 
ereek# 10  m ile s  m orth  o f  ^ I t e  S u l^ s o r S prlsgs# sad on S e m s lll creek#  
4  m ile s  sooth o f  ^ I h a r t . * ^
DISCUSSION: Ozü,y to o  M a p le s #  one from  Newlaad Creek In  the  L i t t l e  B e lt
Boantains ( f i ^ .  1 )#  and one from  Ir r e s t r e  Creek i s  n o rth e rs  T o w ell County#
sere a v a ila b le  f o r  s tu d y . The lim e s to n e  tTom th e  typ e  s ee tio n  1« f in e ly
e ry s te llln e  sod eon ta in s  abondant orgstnle m a tte r  as g ra p h ite  nnâ brown*
gray s ta in #  f in e  e la a t ie  g ra in s  a re  3% re . 30etM orphism  o n ly  developed
fin e ly  e rys  t a l l  in #  g r a in .  The e a lcn reo u s  sedim ents rep resen t th e  f in a l
stage in  a c y c le  o f  d e p o s itio n  th a t  in c lu d e d  l^ e ih a rt sands# Chem berlain
mads# and ^ew laad lim e s .
The e o n p o s itio a  o f  th e  specim en from  A rm s tre  C reek is  si^&iXsr to
the one from  th e  ty p e  w e tlc n #  h u t th e  te x tu re  is  o o l i t ic  &nd secondary
s ilie n  is  p resen t#
FC m iT IG N  
O r ig in a l P e e o rlp tio n  
The Oxeyson fo rm a tio n  was d escrib ed  hy K e lc o tt es t
9 1 . C# D# ^ ;a le o ttt o p . c i t . #  p . 2 0 6 .
c o lo re d ^ ooore## o llic e o u c  e&d areRco»o%e s h a le s , paso« 
lo g  ebove Im to  b le i;^ # ^ r& y ,  f is s i l e  s h c ls s , which wbf̂ o bro»
keo op w ea th er to  a  l lg ^ t  Stny f i s s i l e  s h a le , rss^^blîr*^^ a poor 
q u a lity  o f p o rœ la la *  These to  tu ro  « re  soceeeded hy grmy
s ilie e o u s  sod ereaaoeoos s h a le s , w ith  lo te rb ed d ed  W W &  o f b ^ iff-  
colo red  saady s h a le s  and occasloom l la y e rs  o f  h a rd , cor^pact, />r e n l^ -  
grsy «md 6 ra h  s ilic e o u s  ro c k * A t th e  W ee  o f  th e  as r is e ,  Jo Deep 
C re ^  caoyŒO, a b e lt  o f  q u a r t r ite s  o c c u rs , Im ta rb ed d e l ^ ith  s h a le s , 
the basa o f  th e  q u a r tz ite s  showlug 10  f e e t  o f  lu te r fo i^ m tlo c a l 
e o B g lc m ra te s , ocmposed o f  semd aad p eb b les  up to  8  tuehes la  d ia ­
m e te r, and d e riv e d  fro m  th e  s u b je c e u t B e lt ro cks*
""The c iW ig lc M re te a  and th e  q u a r ts !te e  a re  about 100  f e e t  im 
th ic k u e e s * T h is  lo c a l d e p o s it does n o t o ccu r a t  th e  same r e la t iv e  
b o rlzo u  i s  th e  S e m l l l  Greek s e c tio n , n e a r H e ih a r t* * * *
•The ty p ic a l s e c t lorn Is  on th e  s id e  o f th e  rid^se bet'^een O rey- 
mcax end Deep c reeks , where th e  e s tim a te d  th ic k n e s s  is  S ,W O  fe o t# ^ ^
O nly  tw o eem ple# o f  th e  Greyson e e re  a v a ila b le  f o r  e tu d y , 
sad n e ith e r  is  t y p ic a l o f  th e  fo re m tio n * One is  a eontaet-ciet%morpboeed 
reek from  Beaver G reek in  th e  B ig  B e lt  ^km atalne ( f ig *  l ) ,  and th e  o th e r  
is  a d o lo m itlc  O hale fro m  Sw tim iug Woman Greek in  th e  Bi^; Snowy ro u a - 
ta in s *
spcKAm  womATtcm
O r ig in a l D e s c rip tio n
In  d e s c r ib in g  th e  g lp^ane form ati<m  % a lc o tt s a id ;
•The Spokane shm lee o ccu r as m assive beds o f s lllc e o tis  and 
arenaceous s h a le s  o f  o  d eep -red  c o lo r*  The arenaceous e h a ly  p o rtio n s  
fre q u e n tly  th ic k e n  vep in t o  th in  la y e rs  o f  sandstone* The ehales  
b reak  down cm exp o su re , b u t th e y  a re  u s u a lly  s u f f ic ie n t3y  f  im  to  
r e s is t  e ro s io n  and fo rm  s tre m g ly  m arked slopes and c l i f f s #  *
1# n e a r ly  e l l  o f  th e  c M ta e ts  between th e  B e lt te rre n e  and th e  
Omebrlan th e y  fo rm  th e  u p p er meaaber o f  th e  B e lt* * *#
•The m ost ehsrm cterlS tic  lo c a l i t y  o f  th ese  shales is  in  the 
Spokane h i l l s  15 sdLles e a s t o f  H e le n a , a lth o u g h  th e  base o f the 
fo rm a tio n  la  not there exposed* The estimated thickness o f t. e
38* € *  D* E e le o tt*  o p . c i t . ,  p . 20$ .
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ehml#a In etmynn, 10 miles east of tba '■pol;<ma kills,
is  1,500 fsst.»3S
dSCÜSwîOïîf O nly on» epoolsa&s o f  th o  was a T a llr (> la  fo r  stuÆy*
%* M9pl« la fr«ta Arroatra Greek In northora PooeXX Cmmty Cfl^* 1).
% #  r o ^  Is % f loe^graltted yurple arkoalte# The sediment a were dérivé^ 
from a d d  1 ̂ aeoua roc):*»  ead were l% te^  m et «mo r^ o a e d  to  a^kogltm  
t m ^ m à n r j f̂ irowth of The mbtmdanae of feldapara la the epeclises
1# mare ty^leel of upper them lower 3eltl^n format I on a*
K e la e t t^  daalgnm ted GOO f e e t  o f  beds o v e r ly in g  th e  r^pok*itse e« 
p ire  fe r m e t te *  S u b ee^ u estly  C lapp and D elee  re fe rre d  them to the Spo- 
kaee. eaylng*
•“field lave et Igat 1 on he» clearly revealed that the Empire shale 
ia the IJ^ryavllXe dletrlet 1« a trsaaltioa fade of the tmderlTlng 
formation^ the Spokane^ into the overlying Helena limeetone*
mi:mA romAnm 
O rig in a l D e s c rip tio n  
In  d e e e rlb in g  th e  H elena fo rt& s tlo a  W a lc o tt e a ld t
•“The H e len a  llm e e to a #  fo m n a tio a  ia  compoaed o f more o r la s s  
im pure b lu ie h  g ra y  and g ra y  lim a  atone ̂  In  th ic k  la y e rs ^  %hloh 
th e re  to  a h u ff  and in  many p la c e s  to  a  l ig h t  g ray  co lo r#  Irrc g u -*  
1e r  bands o f  broken o o l i t i c  and c o n c re tio n a ry  lim estone occur a t  
▼ erloue h o rlso n s«  Bands o f d a rk  end g ra y  s ilic e o u s  s h c l*  and 
g re e n is h  and p u r p ll i^  a rg illa c e o u s  sh a le  a re  lu tsrbedded in  th e  
llam ston e»# !Zheae bonds e re  from  h a lf  %n In c h  to  s e v e ra l fe e t  in  
th ickn ess#  There a re  a ls o  beds o f th in n e r  bedded lim estones#  
e s p e c ia lly  to e a rd  th e  to p  o f th e  fo rm atio n #
^The nmsc "H elen a  lin m s to n e " Is  ^ Iv e n  on account o f the o c o jr -  
re  nos o f th e  lim e s to n e  in  th e  upper p a r t  o f th e  c ity  o f Felsna and 
on th e  h i l l  s lo p es  to  th e  eas t#  %;here th e  estim ated  th ickn ess  ia
55# C# D# la le o t t :  op# c lt# #  p# S07#
Si# Idem#
95# C# H# C lapp end C» F# D e la a : C e r re le tlc n  o f  %>ntcna A l^ski??n fo?r»^








































































































































Ih #  fo r a a t lo a  g e m # ra lly  e a â U ^ îte  e l lg h t  %et%aornhl«m* H eeever,
one re e k , n o * B 3 5 0 1 , hee proaotm eeâ q u a rts  "preaeure-ehad@ #a" aurrouzkd*» 
lag the e o l i t e e ,  ia d le a t la g  g r e a te r  lo c a l  dyaam lo metamorph.1 am*
SOXLBa TOmMTtm
O r lg lu a l D e e e rlp tlo m  
A ll  K i l l e r  Peak r o A #  eammlmed e s e e p t te a  a re  f r ^  th e  Cottoawood 
eeetlo a  amammed hy m e h e e l C la p p *^  e e e tio a  la e ltid e s  o n ly  th e  « 1̂
per h a lf  o f  th e  S e l le r  Peak fo zm a tlo a *
th e  typ e  e e e tlo a  o f  th e  IS L lle r  Peak fo m a tio a  ie  ou U l l e r  Peak, 
e l i^ t  e&llee e o u th e u t o f  M laeo u la^  The fo xm atlo a  #a# described  by Clapp 
and D eles ae fo llo w s  *
lo w e r 1 ,1 0 0  f e e t  o f  th e  K i l l e r  Peak fo rm at lam Is  eoKspoeed 
o f deep re d « p u rp le  eaady a i ^ l l i t e  w ith  eoae s llle e o ^ s , sam^y, rtee* 
elwe to  thlm*»heddad r a r p le  a r g i l l i t e *  X m terea ll& ted  het^-sRO tbeoe  
beds e re  a  few  th im  beds o f  f l e s l e ,  g ra y , eamdy, im d^orackod a r g il­
l i t e *  Im  p la o e e  th e re  a re  bed# o f m leaeeoue a r g i l l i t e  the tap
o f th e  lo ^ e r  « e t o f  bede* M ost o f  th e  rooks o f th e  lo w ?  1,1C 0  
fe e t  w e th e r  to  e  d u l l  p u rp le —laweW ^er c o lo r , which Is  ch^rao- 
te r la ^ tic *  O w erlylm g th e  lo w e r beds a re  about l.fO O  fe e t  o f d r e d  
p u rp le  ar*d g re e m -g re y , eaudy, mud—c racked ,  aad r i-p le ^ s r lc e d  
a r g i l l i t e ,  Im terbeddod w ith  some m e s iw e  bede o f  s r ^ iX l i t lc  
etose and am ooeaslom al th im  bed o f r is e —g ra lced  p u rp le—»rr<fy a r ­
g i l l i t e *  Of t h is  group o f  ro c k s , th e  p u rp le  beds w eather to  a 
d u ll  rW —lavem der c o lo r , w h ile  th e  grcem—g ra y  beds w o *th er to a 
d u ll  g re y * Ih e  up per 300  f e e t  o f th e  H i l l e r  Peak is  dcm im aatly e  
m as s lw  to  th im -bedded e r g i l l i t i e  eemdst<me, which becomes Snorees- 
Im g ly  eamdy tow ard  th e  t o p * " ^
hliiîCtî^-SÎOlîg K le ro e c a p ie  e z « ia a t i< u 9t c o m flm s  th e  fa c t  th a t f o r -
39* K i^^ teel C lapp* B e lt le a  s t r a t i^ r ^ r h y  mmd s tru c tu re  in  r * ) r t  o f
O tM ilo  Q uearanatle* Momtnme* um r^blisbed th e s is , LTomtamm S tat^  t;»!-* 
ï r e r s ity , ( 1 9 3 6 )*
40* Qm H * C lapp and 0 *  F * D e is s f C c rre la tio m  o f  ̂ km taca A l^ n V la n  fo rm at 
t lo a a .  G * o l. Sew. * > . .  m i l . ,  t o I .  4 2 , ( is s i )  p . 6 7 8 -6 7 9 .
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m tlo ft 60561# t *  ^  m lterm m ttag  b#ds o f  f in # »  nnû eosreer^p ra ln od  
BO3rpbO0fid oodlmeat## On# fm et» imouspoetod from  maoro#copl@ d a^ o rlp ticm # , 
1# « t r lk in e ly  ro vaa lo d  l a  th #  abmadamt %md tj» lT e r# a l presence or f$ldep&r#^  
%u# tbe rocks ^ro «rkosle aT^llIit## and a^osite# lastsad of qnmrtzltl# 
s rg lX lit# #  «ad q o a rta lt# # #
M lm n X o g y
O rt& ool### Is  th «  m o#l «b%sd%nt fe ld s p a r#  b u t m lc ro c lla #  sud a d d  
p la & le d a # #  a re  com oa# Tb# fa ld s p a rs  a re  geuar a l ly  a lte re d  # tb a  amount 
v w y lW  im différant bed#» Serieltinati^ 1# ebief pro#### is  alteration, 
bat lo e a lly  k e o llm ln m tlo n  may predqm lum t^* C & ld t#  and o k lo r ite  e ra  
ra re r  but u b iq u ity #  a l t #  r a t  loam prod uets» C a le lt#  is  p ro b ab ly  d erived  
from p las io eX ases# and e h le r l te  m i^ t  e o a c d v a b ly  be d e riv e d  frtm a n / 
fe ld s p a r im e o a ta e t d t b  ma^eaimsH* and 1 roxk^bearluf: soit?tio n s *
/u a r tz  is  an e s e e n t la l e o n a titu e n t o f  «11 exeep t tbe fm ro ly  a r d l — 
laeeou# f i l l e r  Peak reeks# ^ lo r o X lt ie  In c lu s io n s  e re  r%r^ Qsd in c lu d e  
a p a tite #  a lreo n #  p a le  green  tourm allm e# r u t i le #  and t lt a m ite .  3w%# 
quarts  g ra in s  eon ta in  l in e #  o f  in c lu s io n s #  Im d le & tln ^  s trm is  in  th e  parent 
reek# A ^ « lu  o f  v e in  q u a rts  1# r a r e ly  sM n#
Red ir o n  o d d e #  presum ably h e m a tite #  1# abundant In  most easeg and 
eauso# th e  d o m in a n tly  re d  e o lo r#  o f  th® rocks# In  many speoirans hma-» 
t lW  1 # im f f ic le m tly  abtm dant to  be c lassed  a# e s s e n tia l and the term  
fe rru g in o u s  used In  nm alng rock# In  such eases th e  m ajo r p e rt o f th e  
hematite oesu r#  a# w a d u lte r a te d  f la k e #  end lam in ae s c a tte re d  th ro n g  the  
reek# t h e i r  p o s itio n  Independent o f  a l l  ro c k  fe a tu re #  except the becdija^# 
te e h ie h  th e y  conform #
m r g i l l l t #  e e s e m tla l y  @f m a te r ia l 1#
vsrt and aee&s to W  restricted to thim beds s&d lamiaee* 'Hie cb'?r«icter 
o f the a rg llla c e o e e  m a tte r  l e  obscmred fey mzorphome red fecR^.tlte vhlcfe 
ie  elveye an ebumdm&t e e e o e ie ts *  C o c a s 'io a a lly  th e  a r^ llls e ^ o -îs  tmseee 
are eeem to  c o n ta im e e ry s ta X llB e  c la y  mlmeraX th a t  ajrpears to  he feel'* 
d e lX lte * The a r g l l l l t e e  vmy mot o o a a le t e n t ir e ly  o f  c o l l o i d c l  xy «̂ xtd 
iro n  m lm erele# h u t p ro h a h ly  c h ie f ly  o f  e r y s ta ll ls e  c la y  m in é ra le  ^ Ize d  w ith  
ead oheeurod hy c o l lo id a l Ir o a  o x id e *
The m lcae e re  th e  m eet prom lm eot o f  th e  ecceeeory m in e ra ls , e s p e c ia l*  
ly  i f  e e r lc lte  emd c h lo r ite  e re  Im oluded* S e r le ite  lo  u n lx e re a lly  preeemt 
ead fre ^ m e e tly  ehmmdamt * helmg th e  c h ie f  eeceecory Im th e  s rg llla e o o tia  
foehe* Ib  th e  c o s re e r-^ ra lm e d  roehe o e r lc lte  1» a ls o  alw ays presemt In  the  
groeodmase o r  cement# o e c e s lo o a lly  to  th e  excluslom  o f o th e r m lacre la#  
C h lo rite  le  e y a r la ^ y  p ro  s e a t im îZ l l le r  Peak rocks# end is  efeuisda? t̂ la  
end causes th e  c o lo ra t lo n  o f th e  g reen  beds# l^ s c o v lta  fet<>tlte e re  
a a lte re a lX y  p re s e n t and ccagmoa# o c c u rrla ,^  ac ®nelX fl% k c 3 
S io tite  is  a lw eye g re c a * m uscovite occurs then M o t itc *
C aX elte  and doloaslte a re  often sparsely ppcaeat, Calclte la rarely 
eofflclently ahuud&at to be cesaatlal and the rock c&lc^3%ous#
^xie  Is  t r u e , however# o f  no* B *  5509b from  th e  uppsr-CRiddlc p a rt o f th e  
M l lc r  Peak to rE satlo a  o f th e  Cottonwood a e c tio a ; aad o f no# 3109 from  th e  
top o f th e  fo rm at lorn oa Bed tS ouatela ( f ly #  D *
Z irc o n #  m ag n e tite #  and llm e c lte  a re  th e  most common heavy ccceeeory  
A ln e m le *  Ilm e n ite  Is  u s u a lly  a lte re d  to  leacoxene# T lta n ita #  e p l ote#  
and p a le  g reen  g ro s e u la r  g a m u t Are eemmon# Hut l i e  and brown aud green  
to n m n lln e  a rc  r a r e  a e c e e s o rle e * A l l  these m in e ra ls  occur as t in y  gra ins#
i? e#
t t l i M  tb #  « p p e r lim & t o f  s i l t  ( .0 6 5  mm#)» «nâ Im moet #m###
#%# « U ^ t 27  xom Aoé o r y a to l# .
G karo o to r o f  Grm in#
C la o tlo  &ralm o a ro  alw ayo mmaXX Im th e  m i l le r  Peak roeks» im  
emly <m# #m#»* mo# B ^  5506» more grmlme lm r# * r  them e te d iw  emmd emoemm-̂  
texed# % e  mrerm#» pereemtmge o f  mt%m g rad e#  o f  ^m ertx amd fe ld a p a r  gralm e  
im a l l  e e e tio M  emamimea l e t
5 1 # #  e i l t  
1 6 *6 #  o o rr  f  Ime eamd 
1$ *1#  flm e  eamd 
9*1# eond
1 *3 #  eomraw earn#
The % l l e r  Peak f o n a t io »  le »  th e re fo re  » ehsrm ete r i  red hy f in e  ggralm. 
The s ra ia e  e re  t y p im U r  ftm gular mad r a r e ly  emhamgalmr# S ire  o f  
g io le  ie  M  Im portam l fe e  t o r  im  th e  doiFelopsamt o f rw m d ln & . The ortrem #  
a a g a la r ity  o f  th e  ^ra lm e <H>meermed la  p a r t ly  a  eomeeqmemee o f»  snd ie  
amphaeimed h y  t h e i r  fimam#me* Th# graim s o f  th e  eoarsoet-^T^ ised  rook» 
mo S •  5506» a re  amhroomd (P I#  Î ,  f ig #  1 1 )»  th e re b y  v ith im
lim ita »  the  e fflm & o y  o f  th e  mime fe e  t o r  im roumdlmg#
Sooree mad B e p o a lt l«
The arkom ie ohazm eter o f  th e  M i l le r  Peak rooks im dioatem  mm igneoam  
ro A  souree o f  th e  d e tr ita e #  The abemdemee o f  qm ertz» t w  ^redoeaimamee 
o f e rth o o lm ^  amomg th e  feldmpmrm» th e  meld ehm rm eter o f th e  plm -rloclase»  
the o h a ra e te r o f  th e  eooeeeory mime ra le »  th e  m ^^re lty  o f ^ f i e
m iaeralm  im d io a te  th a t  th e  aomree rook earn g ra m itie #  The ita m l rity 
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The re a u lte  o f  mtrema a re  aeea l a  tfe« a ric o c ite  mo. Z •  3^06*
(P I. 1 # f i g .  1 1 ) .  A f te r  th e  rooic vaa f l m l y  emtemted i t  y ie ld e d  to  dyn^Rle 
atraa# by fra e tu r e  o f  a b o a r. Upcm r e l i e f  frcmt s tre a s  th e  m laute ehear 
fra a ta re #  healed# b u t mwaerou# p a r t ic le #  (s o lid #  liq u id #  or were
aneloeed im th e  proeeee# re a u ltim g  im lim e s  o f  mi mute Im eluaiom # ecm« 
tlttsous eeroa# ^raims and eesseat# markim^ the former shear l ia e e .
Correiatiom
%he rock from the basal Miller Peak (^rsh) formation Im Helena# 
ms. 354©# is am erkosle argillite & s d is essemtlally the ssun^ as the 
higher Killer Peak rooke of the Cottoiseood sectioiu
FOH^VTIOH 
Orlgl&al Desertptiom
Im the Coopers lake amd Orsmdo s^uadraaglss# the Teller
Peak f o r m a t i o n  Is orerlalm ^  groem *li»stome*' bed# to «11 eh Clapp
sad Deis# applied the tentât ire ss t̂e *%ake'*# The toms has never bean
used im publication and ll# a^lication is still tentative. % e
fozmmtlMk ooeupie# the same stratigraphie poeltiom a# the Hell^te fomsa-
tlam of the XSlMoula Group# both overlying the lüller Peak f o^Ksatlom.
Ki^eel Clapp Investigated the ©tratlv^raphie relationship# of the t«o
foxiBStlons and concluded th a t :
The la k e  lim e s to n e  is  te n ta t iv e ly  c o rre la te d  with th e  11e l l j ; 3te  
quart#! te.#*
3* The lake limestone to the north apparently repl*".cea the rellsrate 
quartzlte.
3. Deposition of the lake limestone and Hellgate u«trt*it« «appear# 
to have been eontœpomneou#.*^
4k# M ic h a e l C la p p : B e lt ia a  e tm tig ra p h y  and s tru c tu re  in  sou therm p a rt
o f  Ovatmdo c u n d re n ^ c . M ontana, unpublished th e e ia #  n^ositamv - t« te  
U n iv e rs ity  (1 9 3 6 ) p . 3 7 *
U n iv e rs ity  119301 p . e v .
xei.
%n h i#  tmpwfelirftied 4le«© iH ptl<5a o f  th e  **La3tee* forr»atlo?*^
Clepp e a id l
^The la k e  lim e # to n e  frop» 1,500 to  2,100 fe e t  in  thiefc-»
ses#* % e  lo w e r p a r t  o f  th e  fo iw m tio a  e o n e le t#  o f  i?re«ii-».^!ray anâ 
jm rp îe , e a le a re o n #  e r g l l l l t e  end m leneeooe e r r t l l l i t e ,  f? rsy-^r«ea , 
thta^hoddad lim e # to n e , p e rp le  m o d -fla k e  o o & s lo n e m te , and oeeaP icse l 
bed# o f  ^ree%k^W!&lt e ,  e ilie e o o #  q u a r tz ite »  £ e « t o f Cottanvood la k e  
the b a s a l zonm o f  th e  fo rm a tio n  e o s te ln s  e lig h t-g re e n  to  brom ;, 
fin e -g ra lm e d ,  s l ig h t ly  o e le e re o u #  eendetooe « h ieh  «ea th ers  -re e n , 
brmm# o r  re d -h ro m * % 1 # sendetone th in e  n o r th s r d  and le  ebeent 
in  thm B llidd Canyon C reek c e e tlo n *  The m id d le  p a r t o f the fo r m tie n  
1*  d o e d m n tly  g ra y *  green—g ra y * end h u ff  lim e  stone #%leb w eathers  
h u ff , brow n* g re y * o r  o ra n g e -re d  * la  banded l l ^ t -  and -^reen*
and In  p in ###  1#  d o lo m ltle  mad e llle e o u a #  The upper p a rt o f th e  
fo rm atio n  1# composed o f  In te rb ed d ed  g ra y  end g ra y -g re e n  llm eatos#  
and p o rp le  and g ra y -g re e n * e a le a re o o e  a r g l l l ^ e  In te rle a v e d  In  
p lace#  g ra y -g re e n  e r g l l l l t l o  ^ ts a r t« lte * * ^
A ll  excep t <mm th e  ♦lake*^ ro c k s  e to d ie d  e re  from
Cottoawood %W B lin d  Canyon s e c tio n # # *^
DISCC3SI0M: y o tra g ra p M #  e n e ly s e #  shoe th e  rock# o f  t> e ^l% ke* llm e -
stwm  to  he e  e e r ie #  o f  e e le a trc M s  and a rk o s lc  a r g i l l i t e s *  a ^ o s lts s *  
• llle e o n #  lla m e to n e s * end r a r e ly  d o lo m ite * The b a s a l end upper beds e re  
mors c a le e rc « ^ s  th en  th e  In te m e d le te  bede# The fo rm a tio n  should be 
regarded as a  s e r ie s  o f e a le a re o e #  c la s t ic  beds beeanse o f  th e  abundance 
o f d e t r i t a l  sedim ent# and th e  Im p u r ity  o f  th e  llm e s ta a e s *
^ a e r a lo * ^
O a lc lte  occurs In  n e a r ly  a l l  o f th e  15 th in  s e c t  ions ,  but
1# an e s s e n t ia l c o n s titu e n t o f  <m ly s ix *  When e a s e n tlm l* th e  e a lc lte  1# 
aeeanpanidd by (m a rts  o r  fe ld s p a r  o r  a r ^ lla c e o n #  m a te r l? !*  In
43* lo o *  c l t * ;  p *  1 6 *
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rïTâîs is* TowmfUKm 
Orlglmal De®«ri tfon 
k th l<âC M M  o f  lmt#%%edded n ^ d s to n e s ^  q % # rtK lte a , mad
11$## 0¥»rll# tfe# fojwsttioA Is Ormado aad Cooper# D&ke f̂ oadrsagl##.
**$#&## T o r field porpo###» ttie ae%e *^res#* m #  teatatlrelT applied 
$# $b##» ro^e by CXepp and Bel##* % #  aotatloa &a# aot W e a  seed 1# 
pebUeetlom* and ^ohael Clapp eoted that the ##ae *Tvaas*^^ la larmlld. 
Bwever# $h# eame 1# temporarily retalaed uetll the fomatio# ia offlelal*' 
ly earned and described.
% lchael C lapp d lseuaaed th e  lo # e r  p ^ r t o f th e  *^vane^ is c id e s ta l 
to  h i#  #or& ©» th e  # t r a t l& r a # iy  o f  th e  ^Xalce*' llm e a to n e . H I#  CottoBt^ood 
aeetiott erte& d # X»tSX f e e t ,  end th e  B llm d Caayon a e c tlo #  #3 f e e t ,  ia to  
tkê lo w er •^TauL#*'. ^  A l l  e x c e p t oae o f  th e  * ^ # a e *  rock# stod iad  are  
from these e e e tlo a a * C oaioem la^ th e  % e h a e l Clapp s a id :
•The l^eea# q o e r ta ite  range# from  10.000 to 16.000 feet la thlaJr*» 
# # # # . K e rth  o f F ie h  la k e  and n e a r th e  heed o f  Zhmham Creek the tra a ^  
e itlc m  awae b eteeea  the la k e  end formation# consista of Inter»
bedded p in k , p u rp le , and i^ ite » g r a y . f in e »  end eoarae^gnrsiaed.  ma#» 
# ir e  lim e a to n e . a r g l l l l t l e  lim e s to n e , end ea learso n #  a r g i l l i t e *  The 
lo w e r th ir d  o f th e  Aran# q n a r tn lte  i#  composed o f  b r l# t » r e d .  
cracked a r g i l l i t e  In te rb e d d e d  %?ith red  and W % it*»gray q n a rtz i t#  and 
m ud»flaks oonglom &rate at th e  base. T h is  in te r v a l la  overlain by 
a  e a e c e s s l^  o f  m a s s iv e , p in k . g ra y , p u rp le , and buff siliceous 
q u a rt# !t e i  s l ig h t ly  oelo^reoua cuartgite; In terbedded  purple. 
mieacem»8 .  c a le a re o u #  a r g i l l i t e ;  g r ^ n  limestone; and sandy quart» 
s i t e .  O v e rly in g  these b W s  la a succession of gxssn. maslre 
sandstone; f i s s i l e ,  s h a ly  sandstone; aW  a s e rie s  o f exceed in g ly  
th ic k  s lte m a t in ^  sons# o f  p u rp le  ^nd g re e n , micaceous a r g i l l i t e  
sad p in k , v d iite . and p u rp le , m as s iv e . cross»bedded.  s ilic e o u s  
qusLTtsite and sandy q u a r tz ! t e #
45. IfiLetbsel C lap p : B s lt ie n  s tra tig ra p h y  and s tru c tu re  In  eouthem  p a rt
o f Ovamdo QwdranKle .  Ito n ta a a . ux^uibliahed thesis. Montane state Uni»  
vsrsity. ^1^5#) p . #.
45. les. clt.t p. 25»53. 
47. % .  eit.i p. 19.
185#
Coae^ralftg th# #@m of tk» Claipp wrote*
*^Thm %v«m# qoartsit# lo the Cooper# lak# mnà Owast̂ o q#Adr@#gl*# 
ehow# m oimiler oo^wo&oo of ^oartelto# aaô er^illitos^ aW la Xltiio» 
logloellf olaiilar to the ftB4 Carnet Kass® foirmtlfma la the
typo Kl&#oolo gro%p MOtloo. X# these goodraogle# the quarts
ml to 1# teatatiwoXy oorrelated ultîa the ?*eFaiaars amd Canaet Ran^e 
fommmtl(W» of the type Ml saoula
DXSCCrasXOH* The lo w e r *^wo&s* fo rm a tio n  eouelm ts o f la te s ^ d d e d »  o fte n
ferruginou## e i^ o s lte e  and s rh o e lo  a r g i l l i t e #  end d o lo m ite s * F^my o f the
m itreoo# ^ m r ts lte e  o f  m soroeooplo d e e o rlp tlo n #  e re  sr%naeeoue dolom ites#
The Ism lnee e W  fla ta » #  o f  re d * *^ fin e *^ m in e d  a r ^ iU lt e ^  o f  m acroseople
^eslmem# eonslst entirely of Iron osrlde# probahly hemmtlte# An ebun»*
dssee o f Iro n  eansee th e  domlnsmt re #  o o lo r  o f  th e  lo w e r p a rt o f th e
fonm&tlon* end th e  lo w e r **^ïtmns* In c lu d e #  th e  m ost fe rxu g ln o u e  o f th e
B s ltla n  ro ^ s #
^nerelOHy
Q^rts end feldspars comprise m o a t ikT the lov^r **Stna&* fomatlon 
sĵ  are the am t» a# deeorihed under the ?Hller formation# In ten^
erml# the f eld opera are slightly leas altered in the Tv^as*' than In the 
Miller Peak, and ere nearly freeh in some specimens# Seri cl timet ion 1# 
th# m aXj type of fold spathic alteration seen#
D olom ite  is  much more ooansM th a n  In  l ^ l l e r  Peak o r *^laka* rook#
##d is frequently an essential #<m#tituent# The dolomite is oryetmlllne 
M&d met# a# # esmmt for the quarts end feldspar grains. Clastic grain# 
are nearly always present In the dolcmltie ro^s, and, whan absent, ore
dd# c i t # t  p# 3d#
18$ .
t&plmoBû %T # r g lll* c e o # #  m a tte r ,
ammmtlte le ebmsdamt lu th# roeke of the I w e r  fons^tloa*
a« Ismlmae # me Imterstltlal mntrlT, £in$ mm a ata la on olastlo 
etmiitm, Tb# Imlma# may to militer thlm^ varve^llkm oontlnnoam n&aata# or 
thladk «md flakm-llkm imdirlduml Imnoos, Tko latter give a oongl casera tie 
mtpmmrmmeo and arm probably wbmt Olmpp referred to me ^^dfl^Jce eon?lorn#» 
erat#*,^^ Brl^^t rod bematite eomstltutmm a mtrir for elaetle gr#lar 
im eome of the ar%illltms, Im mmch oaj^e tba hand apeein^tsd ^ire a 
mmmdgy red ertreak.
Serial te ia gome rally mWadant asd oceaaîomally ia îî n î ith
hematite eonstitmtoa the bright rod argillltea, (Rilorlte ia rare la the 
loMF beds^ bat la am esaeiitlal coaetltuant of a graem grsygmeke t r r m  the 
mfper part of the format Ion oa Obserraticm Point {ft^, X)» no, S5G1, 
ZMaoonte la oommm mad groom biotite rare, Qreem tom roe line, ^reoa, 
tltoaite, epidot^s, rm^motlte, end llmenite are the oom^aest aeoea*
aory Xlmemtte la mommlly altered to leucoreno,
Charmeter o f Grmlm 
Claetie gioimo in the foxmatlon are email, end graine
oaEomoding médita» oand grade are mre, Ihe average pereemt'^ge of a tee
grmdee of qmartm and faldaper graime in all eaetioae exmsimed ie:
3 2 .? ^  m ilt
33,?^ very fine aamd 
gS.g*^ fise emnd
6,6 ^  medlam eand 
1,3^ ooarse aamd
49, F lc h a e l C lap p : op* a l t * #  p * 19
187.
A #  grmlm Is  flm s  W t  Is  s l ig h t ly  s o a rs e r tbam t im t o f  tbo !^ lIX er 
Pesk #md *% sk«* foanmstloBS#
A #  g m la #  # rs  ty p le & X lj w gm l& r u d  hot m sjij T&eks
soBtftla as s a e a a to s a l l#r@ * TOomAmd o r  aobrosoded irraltu ü rm inm  o f tha  
soaroe r o ^ a  a re  sobrottadod and oeoasionaX ly rou^d# % oa th e  mBornit o f  
fosmdlsg Is  tluo *"$?#&#* Is  s l ig h t ly  g ro a ts r  tbas  la  M llle p  Peak rooks#
Sosireo asd noposltloB 
Tb» *̂ lhpaas* sedlsents ##rs dsrirsd fro% grasitle rô s sixil?>r to 
those from Which firrsiidisd th# ^Ulsr Psak asdiüants (p. 178}# The 
ssUwd of eroslos of parost rooks #sd the oosdltloas of dopositios 
met he OS bees elmll&r to those ostXlsed for the ^ller Peak#
The o r ig in a l ea loareoo s bed s o f th e  •'E rase* h ere  be as «etf^ygorphoeed 
to  o ry s ta lllo e  dolosaltee# fh e  shales  aod arkoses her# be s ohas^ed to  
a r g i l l i t e s  and a rk o s lte s  omder th e  saae o o ad ttlo as  as la  the M il le r  Peak. 
Is  sottfi beds lo te r s r m t ii o f ^ a io s  is  a c t com pléta asd th e  rocks rm m la  
erkoees*
s s u js a ts  TomAnm 
O rlg ta a l D e s o rlp tlo a  
The H s llg a te  fo rm at lorn m s  deserlbed  by Clapp sad Pels# as fo llo v s i
*A  M s s ir o  red —g ra y  eoaras—g ra la e d  ^ a a rts lte ^  w ith  sandy 
q a & rta lte  beds op to  9  fe e t  la  th lckaess# forms the low er 100 
fe e t  o f  th e  B e llg a te  fo rm atlo a#  O e e rly la g  th e  basal c îa rt& lte  
are  m assive beds o f  f la e -g ra ia e d  s llle e o o s  g ray qu art#  1 te# aggr e * 
g a tla g  about 500 fe e t  l a  th leksesa#  R ip p le  mai^s are ooeesoa 
tbrou^hm it these beds# Above th e  g ray  s lX ieeou # quarts^lte is  1»200 
fe e t  o f m assive p in k—g ray  q u a r ts lt ie  sandstose# The upper #00
IB S .
o f th #  lEkkllgot# o o a o ls t#  o f a  to  doXX M a s lv # »
f lf i# *  to  ^ a ra o ^ g ra ia o d * fim e ly  b&adad sod rlp p l« *W 4X^ed quart% lte^  
w ith  th io k —b#dd#d ^ o s ir ts itio  gmodatoB## lo  tb# r l^ d l#  p a rt
o f th# m trotm * Th# #pp #r p a r t  heoom## io o re a s ia ^ y  e ille e o o s  toward 
th# top# ? o r th #  g ro a to r  ^ r t #  th e  rock o f the Koll^rstis fosxjatloo  
##atb#r# to  #  d a lX  r# d -h u ff o r  drah^lave& der co lor# a lthoach the  
hOO^foot a tra tym  o f  g ray  s l l i^ o o s  q a a r tz lt#  la  the lo w #r p-^rt o f 
th# form atlom  # # a th # r#  to  a h o ff  o r  s traw  c o lo r#  to ta l th ic k *
m##m o f  the H e l l^ t #  fo rm atio n  1# Ĵ #200 fe e t# # .#
*^th# ty p #  a o e tio a  o f  th# fo rm atio n  i^t to  he seen oa
th# n o rth  #14# o f  SUasnt S o a tlz ^ l#  n e a r th #  trao ko  o f the Chlea((o# 
aaiwauk## & 6 t#  Pawl B ailw ay» from  a p o in t ahont 1^ m lle a  eaet o f 
th# ra ilro a d  n ta t lo n  a t  ^ a n o u l^ »  # a # t a long H e llg a t#  Canyon fo r  
n e a rly  1 a l l# # ’* ^
Oeily two IS e llg a t#  #p##im #a# we%% a tad led# Both %r@ frass the lo^rer 
part o f tb# typ« a e e tlo n #
Dia^CBSIC#» The ty p le a l g ra y  q n a r tz lt#  o f th #  lo w er B s ll^ a te  is  p e tro *  
gznph ieally  a  d o lo m itl#  a rk o a lte #  In terhedded th in  argillite 1# e l# #  
d o lom itie* Th# r ltre o o #  p ln k *g m y  < ;n a rts ite  o f  the upper H e îl'^e t»  taay 
also h# d o lo m itl#  b##ane# I t  o lo a e ly  reesm bl## d o le m itle  ^ u a rtr ite e  in  
the "gran#* fo r m a t !^ *  Th# fa c t  th a t any p a r t  o f the forw & tica Is  d o le *  
ml t ie  l« d #  s tre n g th  to  th a  e o rra la tlo n  o f  th #  S e llg « t#  and *"Lak#" 
form ation# (p *  1 8 0 )»
A ftttlys i#
A com plet# s n a ly e ls  o f th e  fo rm a tio n  ^Lsnot he mad# on th# ba#i# e f  
the m a te ria l a t  hand*
y#ia#p% r# a re  nbwndant and th e  rock# a re  a rk o s i# . S a r ie ita  ia  th#  
e h le f ce&ent» B o lom lt#  oecur# ## g ra in #  and c ry s ta l#  ra th e r th^n txs a 
eeaent* ISetsaaerphlsm s im ila r  to  th a t undergone hy o th e r B e ltla n
80* C* E* Clapp and C# f *  Bales: Correlation of itontana n for?me*
tiens» Geol* Soc* ion*» Bull*, 'sol* i z  (1931) p* <î7S*
1C9
iook« is ty orysta 1 liaity o f  t W  doX<mlte rrj3 1 density feud
fizH&ess of th# rookm* Zoleit#* a mineral* la developed In
tb# orcllllte# Tfcto rooks %re evidently derived from the asm# ^rcinitlo 
parent that prodeoed the Killer Teak and *̂ Loke*̂  form t lo o f# Ce&^ltlo&e 
of eedimentetlon mo6t have heea to those under %hich th^ L̂eke**
foxmtlon eae deposited*
MCKAM&RÀ TOm̂ Ĵ Ttm 
OrisiaeX Deeeriptloa 
Im deeerihing the HoHwaara fometlou Clapp %nd Deles eeid;
*lh* MPRamnre format lorn le divided into three mi^her## the 
middle one of «hleh la sharply diatlngulahed 11 tholosloftily froa 
the upper end lower one## The lower member eonsiate of 400 faet 
of drab green-gray to purple and marocn-eolered mla&aeoua a ad s^ady 
argillite adileh beocmes more eandy up^rda* l̂ ecr the top of the 
lower mmsber ere Interbedded maaalve beds of sandy quartslte whloh 
foreeeet the oonditlone during the deposition of the overlying or 
middle %$^%&sre mmsber# The lo%er 40 feet of the middle m%nber 
ef ti^ KoHmnarn formation la eompoeed of massive grsy-grsen eoarae- 
grain sandy quarts!te i^leh la eroestsedded* rlppXe-ant^ked* *%nd cut 
by many quartz veinlets* the upper SOO feet of the middle mcaber 
1# eompoeed of s number of mmaelve beds of plak— d̂iite vnd red- 
gray* pure* eoarae- to fine-grained quartzlte* vdiieh is cross- 
bedded* eecaeloaelly rlpple-«arfced* and whl^ weathers to a dull 
rusty-buff eoXer* Toward the top the quertzlt# beeostee sll^tly 
sandy* and has several thin Intereallated beds of s^ndy sr^lXXlte* 
TJp<m weathering* the lower portion of the quartzite produces 
talus of large* massive blocks* threes the upper portion of the 
quartz!te produces talus of much smaller fragments which tend to 
be s u b t l y  flssle# The upper member of the McKernsra formation 
is* for the greater part* a eerie a of bright green and re^* fine­
grained* mud—eraeked and ripple-marked argillite* Dentfs* fine­
grained* chert like green argillite is irregularly interbedded 
with the more massive strata* There are several horizons of *clay 
galls*' in the upper part of this foszmtlon* Toî ard the toy of 
the kcKamara formation* the argillite becames sandy end rn&rt&ltie* 
passing into the overlying Gcmet £cnge formation through a 
series of beds showing a gradual tree cl t Ion without any parent
190.
Thm tjpm oMtioft of t&# Mo^aosara formwitlon is la tha " l^ c k fo o t  
@mny<m &««i* Me?%aaa#a# lsmdia&#
Ooly on# KeKamsra rook, f ro m  tho hntsm o f  the fometioii. wee studied, 
the took is « okloritlo «rkoolto 45}• The mbtmdeoee of ehXorlte. 
ehi«b ooloro the rook gromt# may iodioete o more boeio i^aooos perm at 
took thorn that of the prooodiog Mleeoulo group fotmotloae.
nATKSAS vomATicm 
Orlglmatl Z^ooriptiom 
##04*eP^ type dosoriptloa of the FXethoad formation has bees amended 
ee folloirot
^Seoryadiere la Koatoa* end Tollowatoae Motloaal rark the 
Flotheed eeodstone reste apoa pre^o^briea rooks end is the h^eel 
fotm&tlca of the C^mhrlea 4^stem. ¥ithla this region the srreotest 
thlekoees of the fletheed is 274 foot, im the Beaver Greek ^xee; 
am# the least thlekaoso is S3 feet, ma Crowfoot ridge# The for-̂  
metloa are rages epproxlmstely 180 feet within the area, bat thias 
aortheoetward to ea average of SO feet ia aorthaestorm 
The Flathead formation ooaaists of oroas—bedded. thlm« find tMek«* 
bedded eaadetoftea. shloh have been ladureted loeelXy is to Tfuart- 
sites# Zft general, the eedimemt* are ole&mly washed shite ?tiarts 
easde. oememted im a matrix of sllloe or of hmeatitie elsy which 
etalme the rook dull red# The most striking mod diegnoetie 
eheracterlstie of the fozc^tioai is the memrly ualTsreal preaenee 
of tern amd white, pure quarts pebbles, whieh range from less thorn 
a quarter of am inch to more them three laehes. but gemerally 
average lees them five-eighth# of am Inch in dimaeter. are «ell 
rounded, and ere largely oomeentreted into thin lenses. I^rly 
every exposure also eontelns pebbles eeattered haphazardly throu^i* 
out the sandstone, limonite is disseminated throu^jhout the for­
mation. end is pres#m t in every kaowa eeetiom. The rusty buff
51# C« E# Clapp sad C. F# Dei as: op. cit.. p. 680.
52# t# H« %esdI QeoloCT of the little "elt rountalns. rcat**r.a< rr# S.
Gaol# Surv.. 20th Ana. I&ept. for 1699. pt. & (1900) p#
i n .
•oldr to oharaotorlatlomlly mom therm Im produced h j
mltered Itmmlto* Tbo Flmthodd mendmtoae im m o b  Korm remletent 
to meethoring Xhmxk Im thm overlying Wolmmy mhale# W t  normally ioem 
mot form notmblm oXiffm or blmffm mbOTO the oadmrlyla? pre-Cmabrlma 
rookm* lo edditioo to mromm»%*ddlR^, «.hleh im Torlotamly developed 
la different émotions » moat of the mxposorea of the Flathead in cen- 
trmX Kontmmo oAlbit parpXm-eiarooa and bnff banding?# p^rtleaXurly 
la the loomr half of the formation. Almost mvmryebmre, the oprer half 
of the foxBULti^a Im thlaaor-boddo^ ̂ more sandy* and eontainm inter* 
oaXmtod* mioaomoam* sandy* thin beds of mhaXo. iho npper pert 
of the fomatio# ia many XooaXltims also oontains oolitic hecintltm 
or ontremeXy hMatitlo sand stone* am much am Z feet im thieknesm* 
lAioh often marts the top of the formati^* FoomiXs are nnkaoen 
ia the FXatitioad saadstoam* orwpt &u Crosfoot Ridge* «here they 
ooonr ia ammoolstloa #ith the hsmmtito son# In the upper third o f  
the fozmatioa.*#the type seotion of the es^^nded Flathead Is on ?eXt 
Creek*
SXSCC3SXC3̂ s 3^ieromoopio m sm aiaatiea re v e a l#  th a t the F lathead consists  
o f poorXy«»sortod* o s s m tls X ly  qnartsosm * sandstones. Feldspars arm com* 
men in  most msaples* h a t r a r e ly  become s u f f ic ie n t ly  ebuadant to  rank so 
e s s e n tia l o o as titam n to . The excep tio n s  arm arkoees frc s  the ?no%y 
mad Pryor Monatnlnm ( f i g .  l l *  end o h lo r it ia  grayeacke from Ohservatlom  
F o is t. The la t t e r  appmerm to  ho id m a tio e l to  the Gordon rocks hut f a l ls  
Vi th in  the Flnthem d npoa th e  a r b it r a r y  designation of the top of t re fo r *  
mation a t  th e  Wise o f  th e  prom inent o v e rly in g  shale sone.^^
Bgimmmlo^
The most e h a ra e te r is t le  fe a tn re  o f th e  q u a rts  im i t s  d iv e r s ity .
Qm iae e f  d if fe r e n t  o r ig in s  ocemr In  a l l  th in  sectio ns stud ied * the amount 
o f mmeh type v a ry in g  v ith  th e  X e c a X ity . O rd inary  c le a r  q u artz  c o n s titu te s  
a la rg e  p a r t o f th e  fo im a tio n . Th is  m a te r ia l commonly contains a c ie n la r
95. O harlee Deism: R ev is io n  o f typ e  Cacbrian foro^ tlo n s  yn?i sect tons o f
tteotaoe and T e lio e s to n e  N a tio n a l P -r k . G eo l. > o ll..  t o l .  47
JSSSSTpTlS^
9d. Op. s i t # :  p . 1 5 5 9 .
1S2«
In n c M  eesee lëeatlfl&ble es rutile end tourne*» 
rs also eĉ "2&oa laclualoas* - uertz of this type
m&o## ao sigma o f  a tra lm #
Qfzmlma ahowlmg a tra lm  a re  th e  n e x t m a t  alnm deat type of Q uarts.
Hm jreeaXta o f s t r a la  im asedlately d ls tlm g u le b  g ra in s  o f this ty p e , s tra in
la  ako%m c l le f ly  by mmduloas e x tIm c tlo rn , mnâ a ls o  by of ia c lu *
aioma. T%e Im olaalom a a re  darlc« aubsderoaeoplo^ aad fo m  mlautaly beaded
llmaa (IJU  I *  f i& .  11» amd P I .  XX» f l& a . 2 and 3 ) .  X b e lr mature Is
maaally Isdetesn im ate» b a t r a r e ly  th e y  a re  iro n  o x id e . The m ajor p«trt
o f the ia e la a io a a  is  p ro b ab ly  l iq u id *  The developg^amt o f the lin e s  o f
Imslmaioms ia  explalm ed by Van E lse»
*lleeham ieal eotiom  baa eraoked the g ra in s  im p a r a lle l p lan es . 
Xbeaa eraeica have beocase f i l l e d  w ith  liq m id . L ater#  ly  the depo* 
s it lo a  e f  q u a rt a# they  b are  ag a in  become eamented and re ta in  a t  
tin e s  muEaeroaa liq u id  Im olosiom a*
Some e f th e  atra lm ed  g ra in e  abov mimute fraetm ras# and a few show f * i a t
amggaatloms o f e ls e  vega#
Aggregate q u a rts  g re la s  a re  eocs&om and d i f f le u l t  to  e la s e ify . The
e rlg ltt is  d i f f l e u l t  o r  eemetimes im p ossib le  to  determ ine d e f in ite ly  ahem
smly g ra in s  o r  gram oles a re  seem* ^ ^ y  o f th e  g ra in s  resemble one o f the
tm rioas typ es  o f  eelm  q u a rts  i l lu s t r a te d  by Adsm s.^ '4ost o f these are
sesuBied to  be veim  q u a rts . Some o f th e  eosepound g ra in s  arc x^t«vsorphie#
s x id M itly  erushed and g m a u la te d  q u arts  d e rirs d  from  s c h is ts . These
are b ig ^ y  s tra in e d  and shorn promoumeed undulose e x tin c tio n #  pseudo«biaxial
Im terferem oe fig u re s »  and e re  fre q u e n tly  out by two s e ts  o f p a ra lle l
55. C . Vam E ls e ; Xbe pre-Cem bMan rooks o f  th e  B lack F i l l s .  G eol.
See. Am.# thU.1.» to I .  lT lB 9 o )  p . 2 1 6 .
55. S . ?• Adams * A m ie ro s o o ric  study o f r e in  q u a rts .  Toon, "eo lo -y»  
v o l. 15 (1 9 2 0 ) p la te s  2 1 *2 8 .
11### t&«i at ri^t amgl##, T h t s  1# #h##r* n o t (PI* 11^
fig#* 6  #fi& ? )*  A f#* aonq^oait# g ra in #  appear to  b# h ig h ly  tmaofphoeed 
((## ft# it# # #  th e  g ro lm #  é i# to r t# g  @md im te r# ro% # elomg eom pl#z, entvire» 
Ilk# 11### ia  ##loa*
Th# p#hbl## # A l b i t  a l l  o f  th e  abore rm rla tto a #  hut # tre in ed  eW  
#(#qpo#lt« e o a rt#  »##### a re  th #  moat mumeroo#* P la t#  I I #  fl% # 5 eW v# 
th# eonpoalt# A a r a o to r  o f  a ty p le a l P la tbeed  pebble# P ale  taa pink  
pebble# ami g rw m le #  e ra  o f t M  aeem la  m aeroaeople apeeiman# e f  fXetheed  
q o e rta ite * B u éh pebble# e ^ t a la  Iro a  mmù maega&e#* %bieh Imply#
i t  m eali «earn# m bjrdrotherm al re lm  o r ig in *
feliepare are eoaetaat aeeeaeorle# la all eamplea studied* Ortho^ 
ela## 1# the most uosmtm feldspar# b u t Mieroeliae «mi aeld pl^'^loelese 
frequently occur# Perth!to 1# rare* % e  feli«pare are generally fresh# 
Oeeesi^ally# eerleltiaed or kaollnlred grelna are present* Daterr&laaticm 
of the q$mrt»*feldaper ratio# la a number of thin sections tentatiyely 
Iniieate# greater amount# of feldspar in the samples f r m  the north and 
east than In the #6#ple# from the south and west# this ssanot hm held 
eetabliehei ?1 thoot further study of many more vonsd samples#
Iron oeidae are eosmom end locally abundant# Interstitial llmonlte 
eoler# most eemple# end often function# a# » cement* Hematite is so ehun* 
dent at the top of the formation that tbs rocks appear to  be oolitic hema<* 
tits# The hematite et&ine the clastic grain# and occurs as Ictarstltial 
mss#### but 1# not owzaon ee e esBi^nt# Thin Ininas of oolitic hematite 
are interbedded with ferruginous quartzlte &t the top of the Flathead cn 
Crowfoot ïlidg# ( f ig #  1 }#  Xhs larger heesatitc and llT&onite raesss in all
5T# C# Van HI set Principles of North Amerlemn pre*Cw^brl^n
H» *3# Geol# BuTtm Z 16th Ann# Sept# "for 1895# pt* Y  (l^s) P* 98.
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eqcMWAee# tiny esïbedâeâ glaueonlte
t l t 4GL£Lite, mom&zlte* an4 z iro o a  a re  tfeo c m lj eommom ha&vy accassory 
T ita a lt#  #md moamBlte a re  e e p a c la lly  prcmisteai Im a rock frees 
#» bmsoX Flmthead om mppar Ford Groak#
Tb# oassomt Im Flmthomd mmmdmtome» is  m an a lly  e lX ies^  ioimtl la  % ay 
essas grsiam  a re  #mlar%od and la ta rg ro im #  fozRlm g qm artm ltes# c a le lta  is  
sbeadaat as oaatsmt Is  tb s  b asa l F la th ead  o f Cbssnratlcm  Pol t  ( f is *  D *  
%» basal sand Stoss os Chsolcarboard C reek is  a ls o  s l i ^ t l y  oale«r@ous# 
U a s s ltd  Is  frs ^ s e s tly  a emmmt* Some rooks a re  poxoms baoamsa o f sols-* 
tie s  o f forrser lim o s ite  oameat» esd th e  irrs ls s  bars bees rac^^eate l by 
s illo a *  An e a rth y  s e r lo ita ^ h lo r ite ^ lim o s ite  s ix ts r e  fum etloa? as omaeat 
im some F la th ead  rooks*
C h arao te r o f G ra in  
The F la th ead  is  a ooarse^ygra 1 mad fozm atios  th a t lo c a lly  heeoG^s 
oom glesaratio# S o rtin g  is  poor in  most eases» end the g ra ls s  m y  range 
fro s  eery  f  no sand to  pehhle grades in  one th in  seat io n  (P I*  TT» f ig *  5 )*  
the srtemge pereentage o f  s in e  grades o f  qmartn and fe ld s p a r g ra ia s  in  
all seetio n s  examined 1st
l * l f  s l i t
?*@^ e e ry  f in e  send 
£ 1 *7 f  f in e  majaé 
£4*4^  neditds sand 
15*5#  ooerss sand 
1 5 *d f v e ry  eoerse sand
5*5 ^  graattXes 
10 *6# pebbles
£ h s p e *s o rtln g  is  as poor as s in e ^ s o rtin g * A g lre n  th in  saetio n  
often s o a ta in s  e l l  v e r le t io n s  from  s h a rp ly  emgnlmr to  «ell-^r<madod 
grains* As would be ezpeeted» th e  co a rs e r g ra in s  are  beat rousdax^* cce^
19?#
•louai •aap leg  u a lfo r s ly  gra lm a* Th lft 1# # a p e c l& lly  tru »  o f
th# Iwmal F lathoad from  % ixoa lu i  oh an^ fro ^  F ls tb em i Pars# 'Hissa two 
raaks a lso  e x h ib it  th e  b eet e lz e « « o rtls g  o f  any fla th e a d  rooke *e@a (F I#  
XXf f ig *#  & aaâ 3 )«  Also# th e  r o ^ s  a re  more s e a r ly  pure q u artx  than may 
ether fle th e a d  ro e k e .
Ĝwrcm ead D e p o a ltim  
Flathead aed lm eataticm  ia  e rp la ia e d  as fe llo w # :
**Paleosoie am riee  w ater#  f l r a t  begaa to  ia rsd a  war ta ra  Montana 
e a rly  In  th e  IS lddle CastbrlaD* The aea en tered  fro a  the south, 
apread o ser th e  w eatem  p a r t  o f  th e  a ta t#  p o sa lb ly  as f% r east s# 
the 5 # lt  ^ u n ta in s #  and aa f a r  n o rth  as th e  south boundary o f  
O la e le r Park# Im to  th is  aea were em rried  the Quarts sands and 
fin e  j^ ra re la  % ^ieh had been m a tu re ly  weathered during  the  l lp ^ lle n  
In te rv a l upon the au rfaee  o f  th e  o ld  Arehean m as^a to  th e  east#
In  r e la t iv e ly  b r ie f  tim e  th e  aea spread eastw ard , reworked and sorted  
the q u a rts  sends brought la  by stream s, end lo e e lly  reworked the  
u n d erly in g  re g o lith #  In  th is  way# the F lathead  esadsto&e was 
spread aeross Montana froR^ west o f ^^esnle Besia# eastward beyond 
the T l$  ^ o e y  Ite a tta ln a # *^ ^
C eaeem inx th e  F le tb eed  q u a rts  pebbles D eis# has sa id :
*̂ The souree o f  the  p u re , tan  end w h ite  quarts pebbles ia  the  
Flathead sandstone ha# been unkiKswn, end s t i l l  remains In  compare* 
t iw *  o b s e u rity #  One fe e t  b e a rin g  upon th e  problma Is  that there 
e re  no B e lt Ia n  rosks# kntwMn t *  th e  w r ite r ,  anyWiors ia  northwestern  
Montane which could p o s s ib ly  haw* fu rn ish ed  the quarts# 1%e pebbles, 
th e re fo re , p ro b ab ly  rep re s e n t th e  in s o lu b le  d e b ris  eroded from  
h o lo e ry a ta llin e  g r a n it ic  Archoau ro cks , and must have been tra s s *  
ported f o r  eo n s id ereb le  d is ta n c e #  The Archean mass in  the ^ n ^ r a l 
reg ion  o f  Y ellow stone Park end in  the contiguoua area ia  southern 
Montana fu rn is h e d  p e r t o f th e  pebbles, and p o ss ib ly  the oth«»r ^trcheaa 
masses in  c e n tra l % ontaaa,  ms w e ll he southwestsm  p n rt o f 
la u ré a t ia #  a ls o  c o n trib u te d  aany#*^^^
58# C harles D e les : Cambrian a tra tl^ rw rh y  and t r l lo b t te e
^roatat^ft# ( in  press ) m%nu#erip t  ? » 1 E4 •
29# C harles Fei&a* C a?brl & a*A lro nki rn  un con fo nd  t  y  In  western  
Geol# 3oo# Am#, B t t i l ,^ T o l ,  48 ( Ï9 S 5 ) p# 116#
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TL# B<»Ælîneîit£ rrl%l&&te# la larga p'lrt la
I^sed ^rche&n âjriÆltl» These sui pll̂ rt fh a  aaousts cf etrained
quarts* The origin cf tbe esiually or laz^r amounts of uastr^^lasd
quarts beeomes the problera* ?our this eeetlous of j&jruheam roofea from 
aouthem fartai a&d Yello^mtone f̂ attcatil Tnvk ware * The -uart*
of the three that are «^oart*#.heerlla W*31y atralmed. '̂ urthersK):̂ , the 
Ar^eatt rocks of all oeeurrenoea ere lisrariahly described aa 
and strained '_u«rtx TOuld be erpeeted. % e  dlaluts^rv tlou of ivartz^h aring 
mataao;rphlo rocks «rculd undoubtedly result la the formation of a<%^ 
gralaa that eould sbov no traces of strain because of tbotr Gsŝ li size* 
Bowever, the writer be si ta tee to boll eve that over hslf of the resulting 
grains# Including sfsay gr^uXes and T<j,bbleŝ  mould not retain any Inc lea- 
tloas of «tre.ln* Tentatively# then# an unmet̂ ^̂ ŵriphosed p o s îrchean 
gr̂ ELlte is postulated as the source of much of the Flathead quartz. The 
loeatloa Is left an open question until more ezt-mslt# study e*îu be made*
The aggregate q u a rts  g ra in s  In te rp re te d  as d erived  from h lg ^ y  m ets- 
n o rj^ e e d  lu a r tn ite s  must have had th e ir  sotirce In  a p re ^ P e ltls n  sedimen­
tary  s e rie s *  The Q ie rry  Creek beds e re  such a s e rie s  and contain  quart— 
sites*^
The gretna. b e a rin g  s t r a ln - in c lu slom—lin e s  may be derived f r a t  e ith e r  
# s r lie r  q u a r tz !te »  o r  «etœ oT^hosed Igneous rocks* hydrothorsval ve in
quarts may have been ssso eia ted  w ith  any o f th e  above mentioned rocks# but 
most probably w ith  th e  i^ e o u s *
The F latbe& d pebbles a re  m o s tly  v e la  o r  mstamorphle q»*artx and th e ir
40* A* C* 3F‘e a ls t  Three Forks F o lio #  ü* ^^eol. ^u rv .#  G eol* t ie s  fo l*  
ao* 24 ( ie S 4 )*
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ha# Warn 4a»erlb ad  In  th e  qw tm tlom  a t  th e  h e ^ a n ia g  o f th is
Aieeaeaioa.
The F la th ead  fo rm a tio n  hae s o t heea m taaorphoaed hayoii<$ iadoratlcm  
amd lo e a l developm ent WT q u a rtx ite a  hy a llie e o u a  la te rg ro w th  o f foraine.
O r ig in a l D eeerlp tlom  
teed*e^^ e r lg i& a l d e e e r ip tlo a  o f  th e  ^o leey fo m a ti< m  h^a heea ezaeaded 
a# fo l lo w  t
* ^ e  %oleey s h a le  re e ts  eoaform ably ttpoo the F lsthead eend#» 
e tw e #  eh ereever th e e #  fonaatl<m s a re  exposed ta  Koat?(na o r TeIlow «  
etoae The d e p o s it is  o le a r l j  t r a a s lt lc a e l between the sub*
jaeem t# o o ^ rse ly  e la s t le  F la % e a d  saadstone asd the super jsoeat 
M e a n e r lim e s to n e . Im  f a s t ,  to  f in d  ttnj n a tu ra l p ls w  o r s tiff  see 
e f  d iv iftio a  eeperattm g th e  F la th ead  from  the K elsey is  e itre n e ly  
d i f f  1 w i t .  Im eeetiom s %d&ers th e  trs m s itio m a l e h s ra e te r is  exeep^ 
tio m a lly  d eve lo p ed , th e  h o rizo n  chosem by the w r ite r  to  sapsr^te the  
fe x m a tiw s  is  th e  base o f  th e  f i r s t  promimeat shale zone, even thw gh  
e e e e s io s a l s w d s tw e s  may be ia te re a la te d  above th is  h o rizo a . -̂ he 
g re a te s t thicdcmess o f  th e  Moisey in  c e n tra l Montana and Yellow »  
stone P a rt i s  563 f e e t ,  om Beaver C reek , and th e  le a s t th ickness Is  
150 f e e t ,  Ott Crow foot aidge# The form at io n  e v e x ^ ^ s  appror ima te ly  
243 fe e t  im th ic k n e s s  w ith in  th e  same a re s .
**The âoXsey possesses most o f  th e  fo llc w lS F  e h e re e te rle tlc s  in  
n e a rly  e v s ry  seetiom  in  l^ n ta n e  and Yellow stone R a tio n a l P ark .
The lo w e r p e r t o f  th e  fo rm a tio n  c o n s is ts  o f d w ln a n tly  d u ll-^ re e n  
to  greenish^^gray S h a le , im terbedded w ith  th in  lenses o f sandstone.
The sh a le  is  u s u a lly  f is s i l e  and s o f t ,  and e w ta ln s  varying amounts 
o f s e r ic ite  and green b lo t i t e .  The sandstones in  the lower th ird  
th e  Moisey a re  th in  and p ie ty , and co n ta in  llmonlta, which 
causes them to  w eather to  ru s ty  b ro *n  s u rfac e s . &orm t r a i ls ,
C ra z ia n a . and b o rin g s  a re  coamom. Im some lo c a lit ie s  th ere  are a lso  
s e v e ra l zones o f lo o s e ly  con so lid ated  sandstone s im ila r  to  that 
im th e  u n d e rly in g  F lftth e a d * *^2# r i  d ie  p a r t o f th e  colsey fon&a» 
tiom  e o n s ia te  o f n e a r ly  p u re , m icaceous, psper»th ln  shale ani
41. b. H* *#ed% Geology o f th e  l i t t l e  P e lt  l̂ untalns. *'6 t na. S.
G eo l. 4N r v . ,  20 th  iw u  i^ept. fo r  1699, p t .  5 (1900i  p . 28^.
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•o e a s io a a l th la .p l& ty . heûs o f he M a ? aand*
•icHMi» #h loh  im  th e  ttppor p a r t ia  oftom  a lig h t ly  ealearaooa  
a a a a llp  eoataim o worn m arkim &a. S e v e ra l soa^ a o f ehoeol^t»*browm  
f le a i le  ahalea a re  ia te rb e â â e â  w ith  the ^ a r a e ta r la t io a X Iy  gr^am 
ebaiea* i^lmeetom* lem aea* 4  to  24 im chaa. tu t  averei-xlt^ It iaehaa  
ia  é lasaoter. a re  mlao ia te re a la te d  % lth  maay o f tho «̂ @1 » beds 
throughout the fo rm at lorn* These lemeee a re  dull-^grey to  g r:^ a ieh «  
gray eu4 b u f f .  h a rd , f ia e ly  to  medium c r y s ta llla e  lim esto n e , gsn- 
o r a lly  e rw 4 e 4  a lth  braohlopoda end d la a r tie u la ta d  t r i lo b i t e  f r a ^  
meat s . Feathered Xlisom lte nttd ig lauoo^ite  g r» ia s  are pr«s>>Bt la  
macm le a s e s . A lth o u ^  those le a s e s  oceur abuadaatly la  the l i t t l e  
B e lt . B ig ^koœy. and C a s tle  m o u ate ln s . th ey  are  ra re  o r  wanting la  
the #olsoy A s ia  a t  th e  o th e r lo e a l i t ie e .  The upper th ird  o f the  
Moisey e o a e ls ts  o f  f ls e le  s h a le s , domlm&atly chocolate^ to  maroon- 
broim la  th e  upper p a r t .  Cream shales a re  a lso  p re s e n t. àn4 la  
eevera l p laces  a re  Im terbedded % lth  s e v e ra l eoa#s o f b l# e k . paper- 
th in  s h a le . "Hie upper th ir d  o f  th e  K eleey shale  g e n e ra lly  eontelns  
s lig h t ly  le s s  m ien th an  th e  lo t e r  tw o -th ird s *  la te re a ls ta d  t^lth  
the shales a re  numerous th lt t  W 4 s  o f g ra y , s ry s ta llln ^ . lim eato ae . 
s&ich eomtaim much iro n  amd g la u e o m ite . end meat h e r to  drab ru s ty  
broem e u r fa e e s .. . .
"̂ The type seetiom  o f  th e  emended %olsay fo ra ta ti m is  on the  
south end o f 3outh H i l l  in  B e lt
DlSGOSSlc#* M ieroecoi io  e x o m lm a ti^  o f  Fo leey rooks r e v e ls  thr&e con-
mam types: { 1 } Ferraglm ous s& alea c o n s is tin g  e s s e n tia lly  o f a rg illa c e o u s
m atter and c o llo id  e l  ircm  o x id e s . iZ) ^Heaeeous sh a le s , o fte n  fe r r u g i-
nous, eom sistiag  e s s e n t ia lly  o f é h lo r ite  and as r ie l  te  and sutiorQinate
e rs illa e e o u s  m a tte r . (S ) la ^ u re  Hm eetoses e o n s ls tin g  o f fo s s il f re g -
msmte in  e a le ite  m a tr ix , mo g en era lig a ti< m s  fu r th e r  than those given
ia  the esEamded d e e e r ip tio a  earn be ma^# reg ard in g  e ith e r  v e r t ic a l o r  h o r l-
sea ta l d is t r ib u t io n  o f  these rook ty p e s .
M im eralogy
Irg illa o e o u B  m a tte r is  th e  most abundant e o n s tituen t o f the Moisey 
form at Is a .  The te rn  is  a p p lie d  to  a l l  e a rth y  m a te r ia l, ia o lu tin ?  c la y
êZm Che r is e  D eles* R ev is io n  o f  ty^e D 'a b r i an form at Iona Faction* o f  
Montana %nd Te How s tone N a tio n a l P e rk . O eo l. Doc. ; a * .  ^ 1 1 . .
T o l*  47 (1 9 :8 1  p . is 2 9 -ie ^ o .
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t t e  Id e n t ity  o f  th #  e la j  m im erai# le  gem erally inâetG rrrinate^  
me %b#y ere  obscured by e o lX o ld e l lia u m lte . R a re ly , y ^ rts  o f the a ri^ il^  
laeeoea meeeee e re  eeea to  bo m le u te ly  o ry e t& llle e *  The c ry e te llla e  
m laerel y ie ld s  few  o p tlo  d a te , bu t la  eesumod to  bo th e  catsfmn ahsle^^foming 
eley m iaoxm l, b o ld o U lto . Xe th e  h ig h ly  fem sg lao u a  sh a le s , b e ld e lllte  
may ho repleood by I t s  lro » *b # e rlu g  Is w o rp h , m o atro e lto .^ ^  As unkaoen 
M ooet o f e o llo ld e l e le y  m a tte r  is  mixed w ith  the  c ry s ta llin e  c la y s .
Kloaeoous m la s ra ls  e re  th e  msxt most ebuademt ecmstltuenta o f the 
bolsoy* C h lo rlt#  and m o rie lte  e re  c h ie f amos$ th o se , end eosatttete the  
balk o f m&sy o f th e  s h a le s * ^ a e o w lte  end $reem b lo t ite  are sparingly 
prsaoat Im alm ost e v e ry  %ol#oy rook* la  a d d itio n  to  sm all fla k e s , c h lo r ite  
oftm i oeears aa e a rth y  masse#* C h lo r ite  la a ls o  abumdemt in the emndy 
beds a t the base o f  th e  form a tio m . S e ri e l te occur# as minute s c a le s , and 
is  u s u a lly  a prm&imemt c o a s titu e a t o f the a rg illa c e o u s , as w e ll as the 
misses<His, s h a les*
C s le ite  eeeurs c h ie f ly  la  th e  lim e s t^ e , but sm all amouats are a ls o  
pressât la  most o f  the s h a le s * D olom ite aeeompaales e a le ite  im the 
shales# The c a lc ite  la  the lim a  a tomes Is  c h ie f ly  fo s s il f r a ^ ^ n ta , which 
are o fte n  o b lite ra te d  by r e e r y s tn llis a t io a *  Brows org^aie s ta in  end 
lim o s ite  c o lo rs  these lim e s to s e s . Xrom>»staimed dolom ite and e n k e rlte  are  
e fte a  prcm lm ostly developed . Many o f th e  llm astoaes con ta is  curved 
la th s  o f brow s, a n is o tro p ic  co llophane d erived  from eoraeoos b rach io T ^ s*  
Q uarts sad fe ld s p a rs  a re  consoA as coarse s i l t  grelm s In  otb shales  
and lim es tomes* OXaucomlte is  u s u a lly  p resen t In  the Itaes to n e#  sad Is
$5* C* aoss and P . f *  X e rrt The c la y  m in era ls  and th e ir  id e n tity  
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SottTC# mnâ B epoeitlom  
o f  o o o o o tiftlly  id a o t ie a l e o a & ltlo a # , discmssicm o f eomre#
«aâ tf«po«it Ott o f l&olttttT oodlmottttt id  lae lu ëo d  o ith  the aisessdion o f the  
Oegdom fom etiom #
^ tt tt te r ^ ia m  o f *&ole#y eedim «ate h&e 00X7  Ittdurate^ the 8h&3e@ 
eW p e r tly  r e e r y e te liie e d  th e  lim e  etoae e *
Gomixm TomATion
O rl# it te l D eeerlp tiom
W e le o tt^  iim ed^ b e t été met deeeribe^  th e  CSordoa fo m e tio » «  Delee
hee re e e a tly  m id  th a t  * ^ e  emeoded d e f ln lt io t t  o f the %ole@y eh a le  o f
e m tre l % (m tette#»#mpplle# 1b moot p a r t ie e la re  to  th e  Gordon &b»le o f the
eortkeeetertt p e rt o f  th e  S t a t e # t h i e  d e fittitlo m  ie  quoted tn the
dieeueeloa o f the ^o leey  (page 199)# Im d ie m e e ls ^  the Oordm
ehale# D e im  m y e :
^The most m oteble d iffe re e e e e  beteees th e  Gordon and %oleey 
ehflles id  the abeettoe fr^ma th e  Qordoa o f Bamerous extrem ely foeell<» 
Ife ro a e  llm estom e lem aae, th e  s lig h t ly  g re e te r  p ro p o rtlo a  o f lime#" 
atone estd madetoate la  th lo h e r  beds la  th e  upper mldidle p a rt o f the  
fo rfa a tl^ a * attd th e  absettee o r  p e u e lty  o f foes lX e la  the llneetom ea  
asd eaadetoaoa*##*
**tbe moat a trllc lB g  e h a ra e te r la t ie  o f the Qordoa eh^Ie Is  i t s  
drab gr% ea#gray e o lo r  eomblaed w ith  i t s  f ie a l l l t y # * * "
65# G* D* b a X e o tt; The A lb e rte lX a  fauma In  B r itla h  Columbia and ? ^ te n a >  
amltheott# b!lae« C o l l . ,  eoX# 67» p . iV - ie *
66#  CharXea Del ses Cag»brtat> e tro ti^ rre rtey  end t r l lo M t e e  o f 
Ketttsaa# (Im  p re s s j m a m e o rip t p i 65# " ' ^
67#  Idem : p# 6 6 #
203#
tiaCfSBSKSSt Thm Ocrdtm fo s m tie n  c o n s is te  e s e ^ a tla lljr  o f sîia lo t^
ferm&lmoug and Im pur* llm s fto s e e , a@ ijx the  Colmey# Th* bed»
4i f f « r  frc tt tho»« criT th e  ^ o l» e y  la  e o a tc la lo ^  f e i^ r  acn-a^lcRcecee eh a le e , 
Oorton rook» ere ella^tly eoareer^gralaed aad eoatula more quartz 
aad fe ld a p ^ r t&ea tko e»  o f th e  Moleey#
M lm eralogy
TSie a ln e rm lo ^  o f th e  Oordtos 1# « a a e a tia lly  the »ame as
that o f the  ^o l##y  (p# 1 0 6 )*  C h lo r ite  1» more ehondaxit la  th e  Gordon* 
and is  th e  so le  e o a a tlta e a t o f  e $ fe e a  sh a le  bed 1» the upper p a rt e f the  
foxnetioa# R a re ly * e a le ite  i«  aboadaot in  th e  ^ « le s #  ^ ic ro e llf i*  1»
^ te n  nneh more ab%m<!ant than  In  l^oleey rooks#
Ih e  appearance o f  th e  g la n o o n lte  In  many o f th e  low er Gordon (smd 
W e e y ) rocks s u b s ta n tia te s  Q a ll lh e r * » ^  suggestion th a t blotite 1» the  
o rig in a l &ouree* (me th in  s e o tio n  con ta in s  g ra in s  I l lu s t r a t in g  several 
stages o f t r a n s it io n  from  b io t i t e  to  g lau co n ite  (p * 80 and r i *  i t *  fig #
IS)# Ihutt b lo t i t e  i s  in d ie s  ted as an o r ig in a l source fo r  a t le a s t a part 
o f the Gordon (and % olsey) g la u c o n ite *
Source end D ep o sitio n  
'd e e m in g  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  Gordon rocks m is s  says:
•Before the close of flathea4 deposition and as the e&ftern 
emse ea* s till being depressed* Caso’xdia on the west %as Glî htly 
elevator * The eroslco of the red end green ml̂ ceous 2olti«ai ergH- 
lltes aiU sandstone» of uhich the eestem land mass {Ceseadie) e«s 
coanposod* then began to furnish the larger vclurae of clastic 
sediments In the me stem part of the sea# Some of the middle and 
upper flatheed mad nearly a ll of the Gordon la northwestera ôataaa 
In contre St to the purer be^l quart» eaads cf the Flethend* mre
d6# £ • w# G a lllh e r ;  Q ln u c w ite  re n e a le * G eol* £oe* ^ # *  P u H ** vo l#
M  (1 9 3 5 ) p . 1 3 5 1 -1 3 6 6 #
205.
o f grooo ooâ r *d  mleaeoooo o@&dy mW# whleh e le s r ly  rep ro - 
#*B t tboe# xw oricoâ ttrp o r B o ltia o  o la s t le *  %hlch e ^ rrlo â  long
dlotftsoo9 mad mpraad eut
tfao *xod m&d & P ^&  «ittaoooQO B o ltla o  ^ r ^ IX lto s  anâ «andatosoo*
«ftfo imâoobtod2gr la rg o  e o a tr lb u to rs  to  tho Gwaom^Koloey aa^Hxicmts. 
Hoorfor» o h lo r it lo  M to a o r jâ iio  rook# «o r»  # l« o  lo rg »  oom trlbutors# TLo 
rooocm# f o r  t& i#  ototomBOt o ro ; ( 1 ) M o fle  m lo o ra l d # M ro tlv » # g  c h lo rlt#  
waâ glouocm lto# e^sm m tX tntm o lo rg »  p a r t o f th »  ro o k» . Tho#» eould so t 
to dort tod from  S e lt ia a  rook#» a r»  a o ta b lj poor in  m afio a lB e ro l# .
(B) Foldopar» la  tho  Gordo#m#ol#oy mro g o n o ra lly  fro W i; tkoo» o f th» r o i-  
tio a  rook# a ro  g o a o ra lly  a lto ro d . (3 )  c^oartx and fe ld s p a r in  tho
Oordos*'uol««7 oodiiaoats a ro  a a g a la r and I l t t l o  m s a lle r then t&oeo o f tho 
B oltlaa rooko . I f  B o ltla a  rook# «oro row orkod, tho  a ise naÂ ehepe o f tho  
groin# ohoold «ho» n o m  is o d lfie a tie m * (d ) F o re tn k lto  ino losioan  nro eh- 
«ont la  a l l  B o ltla a  e h lo r lto s »  and aro  devoXopod o o ly  la  fo lia te d  e o ta -  
morphle rodko.
Tho a e ta a o rp h io  rook# p ro h ah ly  la y  «ont o r  north#»# t o f the Gordon- 
Wolooy ooa hoo^&uaot (1 )  C h lo rlto  1# mor# o^m ânnt In  tho Cordon thon la  
tho Bolooy» (2 ) e la o t l»  q u a rt#  and fo ld o p a r g ra in #  aro moro oomaon and 
• l ig h t ly  la rg o r  in  th»  Cordon thon in  th o  Solœ y» and (5 ) g roator nnm- 
hor# and m ilo t lo #  o f  hoary aoeoasory g ra in #  oooar ia  the Cordon than 
im tho W olsoy.
d#. % a r lo #  D ol##: op# o i t .  p . 1 2 4 -1 2 5 .
üo«d^ft^ o rig irtfc l £ « â c r îp t io u  o f  :Iw$ 3:^u&h^r fe rr.r-tli.n  f . - ,p  t tn c  « w n -
%3»aG^Wr re ^ tm  eonfôw satX y apoa the  t2p^e? t#de
o f th# woloey ^uüL«» emd 1# o tra rla is  by th e  fe rk  shale everyvher* 
la  the eroa» (C em tra l ©rtâ therm  Toataca esâ TeDoi^^tcne rn rk )#
Tit» co s t 6 im#G&oatle e h e r& e te r ls tie s  o f the  Heegher form atioa are the 
th ioh » «ltd tblam h#6de4 srtey eoC tw i Xisioetone, vïhîch c e rta in  b n ff 
e ley  fl& k e a  eo4 boduXes irT O g u la rly  d lesM lx i^ ted  throughout rsoet 
o f the lo e e r  bed#, stuS nm ether b u ff to  p^%e#"grey; the frreea^'^ray# 
f ie e l le  i^ e le e  iB teyheAde# e ith  the Itieeeto ae^; aad the  ahŝ t̂ nce 
of latimfonmtiozL^l oos^^ûüoratee. The î̂ ê igîier Ic umially re cog- 
mlmehle throughout eeotxm l %Saataa# by Rea.%# o f  W f f t b e r e d  e l l f f s  
o r*  la  t h e ir  ebseaee* llm oetoa^ s o il hetweon th e  «olsey «̂ b4 the 
Pei% Wimlee*
**^ e  % a *tte r  lim e  etoae v & rla a  ia  th iekae& a ro re  thsa ary o th er 
Cemhr^u fonestltaib l a  th e  &re^« gre^.teet th lekaee , e rc lu d lo g
the lim estm ao o f th e  eeiee e tre tl^ rx ^ T # ! e p o e itlc a  In  the Fe l 
ersa# is  416 fe e t  oa Beerrer C reek* aa& the le a s t th lckaeaa Is  fO 
fe e t  oa H a lf î!ooa Fase* fo:% m tloa th lekeas  frr^M * bo  ̂aoey
l^baateias te s tw e rd  ead southeestw erd* &ai e v e ra ^ s  eyr^rarltrete ly  
C50 fe e t*
*"Ia th e  type le c e l l t y  oa ^ 111* ead oa Cheokerb<^rl Creek*
the I'es^^ior e o a c is ts  o f th re e  lith o lo g ie  «abdlTlsioaQ * The 
he»Kl oae I s  th la^hedded* g rey  to  grec^a*gray 11%» at one o n ata lo lag  
f lfk a e  sad modales o f te a  &ad h t if f  eaafiy e le y * 'ihese bods w^^.tber 
h a ff-g re y  to  pele«»haff * eo ap rlse  th e  th la a e r  p a r t o f th e  fo tm atloa* 
ft»4 e a rry  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  fo s & lls  kaoRO from  the Î5ea h er* T%e 
m iddle s u h d tv le lo a  o o a e la te  o f  g reea to  greea^grey* f t  est le *  
mloeeeoue s h a le * ia te rh e d d e â  e lth  e few  grey ead ta a ^ rre y * tMn«* 
bedded* headed* flao^^greiaed llw estom es* Ih is  zoae is  d tm la a a tly  
e lu ily * woe th e re  greem'*lr&%a* fad  l i ,  th e  th lu a e s t « a ld lv l& iu s  o f 
the la s ^ h & r* The upper s u h d lr ls lo a  Is  oogspoaed o f Ri%f$d beds c f 
ll& e ^  eomrso-t^reimed* th ic k *- *?cd tb la —headed lim estone* which 
e e e th ers  g ra y  #mc* i a  scm» s e e tlo a e * b a ff*  % 1S upper p a rt o f  
the fosmrntlcm Is  th e  «ubdlvlio loa th a t  eppG reiitly  d if fe r s  p̂re ' t ly  
ip  th le k a o 3!f la  o f the s e o tl'a ^ *  Tb^ fom etîr>a  o ^ ^n lly
w eutLrrs b u ff  and g ra y * eOf** ou tsid e  o f th e  l i t t l e  T e lt ‘iMnitrftains* 
foz5dS C lif f®  abota th e  type 1
I t y  o f th e  Toiicfeer fo rm itlo a  Is  on th e  &ootb i:lde an .̂ top o f Couth 
m il i a  B e lt ru x k ***T l
TO# t#  E# Weed: O eelogy o f  th e  l i t t l e  F e lt  b-<nintelBS« TTnntmg, T# 3#
C# 6 # Geol# ^ r e * *  20 th  iUaa# aept# fo r  16S9* pt* 3 (1900) p* £Cf«
VI# Che f le e  D e le # : R e v le in a  o f  typ e  Cgmbriaa form ations ami eeetl-«@  o f
t^nsten# aW  Y e llœ a to a e  B s tlc a e l P^rk* Geol# 3oc* ^m.* a l l * *  vol# 



























































hmp# voeSzm fu r& l& lied  prevlm ig  eXftStio eedlmenta
##re « t i l l  f% iTal«h l%  «ssnll aasoyzits o f  e la s t la  m a te ria l*
S O ta s a o r^ in
The 0& I7  M tt ta o n ^ le  e f fe e te  m  ro e le  a re  in d u ra tio n  and
le e a l ineam ^lete r e e r r e t a l l ie a t lo n .
D^T& TI0%  fcm^TTO""
O r ig in a l r e e e r ip t ie a  
The Demmatlgm fo m a tle a  le  te e e rih e d  a# fe llo e # :
*The Gordon eh a le  1# o v e r la in  e o n fo m a h lj la  n o rth i^ s ta m  
Hoataaa hy the B n eaatiaa  llm eetcm e# aataed frem  th e  creek o f th a t 
name on th e  eoothmmat a id e  o f Pagoda ^km atala* th e  fo r a t io n  a# 
here emended e o n e ie ta  o f th e  o r ig in a l Deaamatlcm llise:>toud ermblned 
v ith  the o ld  S h aaie  B asla lis te s  tone which a^ana ia  ace dropped.
*The d la g n c e tie  d h a ra c te r la tle e  o f th^ BasnetioL lineaton e  
are I t #  p o e itle a  uptm th e  Gordon s h a le ; th e  b r lj^ t -h u f f  pebble 
elope# a t  th e  base o f  th e  fo rs a tlo a  o r e r la ln  by h u ff-T ra y  c l i f f » ;  
the e o a ra e ly  o o l i t i c ,  darh  ta n *o r  b in e -g ra y , thin-bedded f o e e l l l -  
ferons lim esto n e  la  th e  lo n e r p a r t ;  th e  f in e  grained gray to  cbooo- 
la te # g re y . th in  and ir r e g u la r ly  bedded llm eaton# in  the upper 
th re e —fcA irth #; th e  f la k e # , m odules, and lo c a lly ,  th in  bani# o f 
d n ll-b n f f  aremaceou# c la y  Ir r e g u la r ly  d ieaes iaa ted  throughout the  
lim e a to a e a ;*.#
•The Dammetion lim eatom e range# in  th ickneea from 100 fe e t  
on fo rd  G reek, to  225 fe e t  on ^ a n ie  Bacla i'Udga. ITS
fe e t  throughout th e  area#
•The lo w e r 20 to  30 fe e t  of the fo rm ation  consist of d u ll 
blue— to  ta rn -g ra y , p ie ty ,  f in e  g ra in e d , lo c a lly  coarsely  
o o l i t ic ,  f a i r l y  pare llis e a to a e  in  bad# Which a v e rti^  th re e - 
fo u rth #  o f an inch  in  th lckneee# The bedding surfaces are  
irp e 3iu l and h u ff  c la y  1# ir r e g u la r ly  d is s e m in a te  In  the
form  c f f la k e s  and nodule# w ith in  th e  lim estone# and a# ir r e g ­
u la r  th is  p artîm es  th e  beds, th e  d iffe re n c e  in  ecm-
p o « lti< m  and s o lu b il i t y  cause# th e  lim e#t<m e and c la y  to  weather 
d i f f e r e n t ia l ly ,  thu s producing crtasbly fraggaent# la  the ta lu s  
slopes which a re  u s u a lly  s ta in ed  b u ff  by th e  l l 2£o n itie  clsy#
•The upper p e r t  o f th e  ZSanaatl 3a con sists  o f cho co leta- 
g ray  nd te n . f in e  g ra in e d , ir re a m la r ly  th in  and thick-bci^ded. 
m assive , hard lim esto n e  which c la o  co n ta in #  b u ff and a l i t t l e  
o ra n g e -c o lo re d , s ilic e o u s  o r  f in e ly  arenaceous c la y  as fla k e s  
end a  few  th in  p a rtin g s * The upper p a rt o f the naisnation is  
r e a d ily  reco g n in eb l#  by i t s  m esslveness end hardness ^ ic h
so?.
eausa I t  to  form  e l i f f a  th a  lin a a to a a  has b«eu through#
a lth a r  by as t a r  o r  le a .  In  f a s t ,  o w ry a h a ra  the Cambrlas. roeha 
41TÔ erpoaed ia  the mcwmtalaa o f  o o r th ^ ^ ta m  : km tans# tha low er 
buff^rs& y a l l f f a  In  tho  o o rie a  c o n s is t o f Dmsnatloa IL ro a to n e .
♦^tho typo X oeoX lty  o f th e  Damaatlcai la  p a rt o f the ?cnpa-  ̂
goat Boala eoetlomg l ie s  on the G o n tln an ta l D iv ide  ew ve the Gordon 
aJisle a t  fi p o in t ap p ro x im a te ly  h a lf  a ^ l la  3* Î55® 1 * o f G h ^ rva tlo a  
P o in t (B . H . 6523) I  and form a th e  lo w er liæ estoae c l i f f s  a t the 
«est c a i o f Seape^po&t 3aâta.*^^®
PIX033ÎC H : P e tro g ra p h ie e lly  th e  r^f^^natioa la  a fin e -g ra in e d  lirsoatoao.
the o o lit ic  llraeato n e  a t  th e  base ia  o v e r la in  by fia e -g r& ln e i liEm stones. 
In j  o f th e  beds amy show l i t t l e  o r  imich d o lw c itIz a t 1 on. iSleeceous lim e­
stone eeeurs n e a r th e  to p  o f th e  fo rm a tio n .
M in ere lo -sr
th e  e a le ite  o f  the  Dtmmatlon Hm estonoa is  c ry p to e ry s t^ llln a  and 
m le re c ry a ta llln e #  and la  o fte n  j^ r t l y  converted to  d o lo ^ te  o r Iro n -  
stained a n h e r ite . O aleareoua f o s s i l  fra^gments aro u s u a lly  reery^t'^U ixed  
to eo«rse-.gralned# c le a r  e a le ite #  C la s tle  g ra in s  are absent in  
beds and ra re  in  o th e rs , "bm&rtx# g ln no on lte#  fe ld sp ars#  m iseovito# b lo ­
tite #  and c h lo r ite  e re  th e  moat fre o n e n t e la s t ic  m inerals# Z^scovlte#  
b io tite #  end c h lo r ite  a rc  more ooz^&on n ear th e  top o f the fondation#  
the e la s t ic  g ra in s  a re  c h ie f ly  s i l t ,  some v e ry  f in e  send, and occasional 
fin e  sand#
Souroe and D a ro s îtîo n  
D epo& itloa o f lim eston es  in  P^im atlon tisse was the re s u lt o f a a -  
tttre eroi^ion o f land  th a t fo m ls b e d  the P l*th® ad and Gordon e la s tic s #  
Abundant fo s s il  f r a y a n ts  and s c a tte re d  e la s t ic  g ra in s  in d ic a te  ntroag
92# C harles D e les : Cambrian s tra tig ra p h y  and t r l lo b lte s  o f so rtb ye^tem
Ymmtann# (In p re s e t p . ~S©-69# ..... .
l a  r a l& t lv a ly  stltaXIow r#16epar* ead
#Wm4wkl eküLorit# «ad b ro *a  la  th *  ap p ar Um aaloae la â ic ^ ta  th a t
fo lia ta d  æ lam o rp h le  roe&a #»%# a t l l l  fa rm la h la g  B&&11 astcmats o f eadlmoata#
%B»tamorpblam
% *loratl<m # ia e ip lo n t  ro o rra to lX la o tlo n »  and lo c a l lo ew ip le to  dolo» 
a it im t io a  a r#  tho o n ly  motomorpklo « ffo o ta  o jâ iib itod l by the  
%oA#*
rs A « B (^
O r lg la a l D # & o rlp tlo a
Ih e  DoarW m i fo n o a tio a  la  d#60rlb # d  aa fo lio ta s
^Thm laarb o T a llm aaW wP l io a  oû&roxssabXy opoa# b u t la  sl^aarly 
aaparatoo from # tW  h o N , e b o o o la ta ^ ra y  %@da o f th e  
l l 2âo«tasa av&rymhor# In  moi th w a o W lio fita a a »  TLo Doarhor% ra n ^ a  
la  th lo k a o a a  frc m t Ê72 f o o t  oo tb o  r ld g e  b o too oa  %ook auc D a ldy  
£ ^ r  Cfooko* to  565 fo o t M  d d  M m m toin, oaâ avor^goo «93 fo o t thfough^ 
out tho o ro o »
Dooi'borm fo r m a t l^  o o aa lo t#  o f two p o rta * a low er ehaly  
la to r r o ly  and #  mioh t h l ^ e r  (avora#» fo o t) upper llsw gtono  
la to rv a l#  H&o baao l fow fo o t  o f tho Coarboru oo aaiata  o f 
fio a lX o  oWJLo oad a f#% ia to re a lo to d  omo^ to  throo«*luoh beds o f lim o« 
#t<m# oouglom oM to# Thoao W a a l ab&loa aro o to r la lo  ty  &Itc^rn«vtiag 
lu to r ra lo  o f greoa f la o i lo  «halo  aW  llm ootoao# ami ia  £sgt::o aootioaa  
Im to re a la to â  oalearooua aaadatoRos» %#11 p ro aorood t r l lo t i t o a  
ax*o mmoarou# la  tho gzooa o&aloo a t  horlaoao S to  1"" fe e t « :c to  
tho baao# R ila  lo u e r  ohaly p ^ rt of tho Daarboia fo ra s tlo u  averogoa 
appîxickâ£>ately 55 fo o t la  thlckueMO#
"The upper p o rt o f th e  D o a i^ ru  eo u a la ta  o f ta u * 5hoeol«%to— 
gr%y^ ead gray$ f i a *  to  ^ r& la o d , o r^ illa œ o u a  &W pure, th ic k
ead th iu  b u t ir r e g u la r ly  bo%5dod Xiiseatouo, «hleh co sta l sa very tag  
a&ouata o f  b u ff  o ll% #^g ro oa, oraage-^buff oac , a t tLe to p  oa s<XRO 
o e o tio a s , b r ig h t  oraago^taa» f in e ly  areaaoeouo c la y  f la k e a , nodule#, 
aad t h la  p a rtin g # * la  th e  be&rbora Iv o r  area g reea , aaaay, f i a -  
s ilo  shale  p a rtlz i^ s  and la  te r r a is  aro p résout fross 90 fs e t belov  
tho to p  o f th e  lo rsu stlo a  tUrou^^hout th e  u ad o rly liig  40 fe e t#  The 
e n t ir e  upper p a r t o f  th e  bearbom  llm estoao la  the sa» o a r ^  is  
o l i ^ t l y  more s h a ly  and th lu u e r bedded them ia  the o th er s e c tio n s #  
Z ro ry s ^ ro  la  aorthw ou to m  Montana the ! «arbora lil ie s  tone forms 
gray o r  b u ff-g ra y  c l i f f #  which a re  oep&reted from  th o se  or the
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w W erly iA g  O M a a tlo tt by a g re e a -^ rs y  eXopa fon%@d o f the
low er D#arW%% ehal## amd from t w  o ra r ly ia g  Pagoda liw eetoa#  
a l i f f a  by m « ta e p a r b a t s ln i la r  graem^gray «lope fo ile d  o f the th ia  
bedé«d ll*« # to & e «  and A a le a  o f th e  baa&l £^agoda fo n e a tlo a .
^ Ihe typ e  lo e a l i t y  o f th e  Bearbora Xlxaestoiie ia  oa the north  
aide o f th e  eaXXey o f  th e  % r th  fo rk  o f W arbora A iv e r from which 
the f e im t lo i i  ta k e #  i t s
PZSCUSSIWf P etro g rap h leaX ly#  th e  lo w e r p a rt o f the  Dearborn eoasiets
# f sremaeeoa# llm eetoaee» fo e e lIlfe r o u a  lim estooee» sad aoatrom lte ehalee#
Qsly te e  samples from  th o  tip p er p a r t  o f  th e  fo rm atio n  «ere  a v a ila b le #  One
is  a s k e ritie »  th e  o th e r  p te o X itie #  lim estone# th e  llsH istcsed are a l l
fim e*gralaed* b n t iaeom pXete re e ry e ta X lis a tio n  to  eoarser te rto re s  is
^ e e ra lo g y
The e a le ite  o f th e  Dearborn lim eston es is  e ry p tc o ry s ta lllæ #  Zoned 
and ru s ty  asks r i t e  rhombs e re  o f te a  developed e lth la  the e a le ite #  Oraes 
aoatrem ite is  th e  e h ie f  e o a s titn e a t o f the shales end senses th a lr  
eoloxmti<m« C h lo r ite , s e r ic i t e ,  end green end brown b lo t ite  are abus# 
dost ia  the  s h a le s . Q aarts sad fo ld  a per s a re  abondent ia  the shales , 
sbnadest to  ecsmtM la  th e  h s s a l lim e s to n e s , and ra re  tm t p e rs is te n t la  
the a j ^ r  lim estones# The fe ld s p a rs  IncXade o rth o e la s e , m ic ro c lin e , 
met meld p la g io e le e e , end a re  gem  r a l ly  fresh #  O laneonite is  sparse 
sad present o n ly  i a  th e  l o w r  beds# P y r ite , g ra p h ite , and eollophane 
•re  ra re  aeeeseo ries#  C la s tic  g m ia s  a re  c h ie f ly  s i l t ,  but very f in e  
send is  a ls o  ecetson l a  th e  b a s a l «reaeceons Um eetones#
tS# C harles D e le s i op# e it#  p# 90*91#
2X0,
Sooro* mtaâ D e p o e itie a  
Deerbofa M d is s m ta tio a  » *#  assaaXtalX jr a eoatSan atio n  o f Daemotloa
eo aftitlO M * TW  atbo #% o#ytloa wao tho  oX lght a p X lft  o f o o n ti^ o u s  l^nan
ihioh oouood ohaloo to  ho doponltoâ ia  tho Xooor Doorhom# Oroea and
tromi h io ttte #  and fxooh foX d op aro , la d lo a to  th a t fo X is to ê  iso t^ o rp h ie
fooho ooro « t i l l  o o m trih u tia g  m in o r «OKÔoato o f  oWlmonto#
ISota»orphi«a
la â u r o t iM t  and iaoom ploto TooryotoXXXaotXon o f Xlmoetomo# aro tho  
only mot^morphlo o ffe o to  o x h lh ito d  hy tho reo rb o m  rooks»
FÆ30SA TOmkTim
O rlg X ao l D o o o rlp tltm
ih o  Pagoda foxm atlom  lo  dooorlhod a# fo lXooot
*% o  Doarhom  llm ootoao ororynfeoro ia  aorthoootom  î^cmtaaa is  
ooorXaXa ooafom sahly sad is  o f toa tra a s itio a a X  la ta  tho  Fo ^^a llao«» 
a to m  Tdiloh aooragoa 305 fo o t**# »
*^tho f^ o d a  Ximostoao# oxoopt ia  tho  P o a ta ^ a  roglom# ecasiots  
o f a Xooor ohsly  o r  t h la  boddod p a r t*  and aa appar m asslro and th lo h  
hoddod* Bsoro o r  lo s s  o o l l t io  p a rt#  l a  tho typo XooaXlty and through- 
o o t th e  o o a tra l aadt sou tho ra  p a rts  o f tho o r# # , tho lo v e r fo a rth  
o r  f i f t h  o f th o  Pagoda o aath o rs  d u ll  gray-grooa and forms slopes 
homosth th e  s h e e r e l i f f e  o f th e  npper fo o r - f lf th s *  and eoneists o f 
daXlmgrsaa f is s i l e  sh a les  ia te fh ed d ed  ^ Ith  gray* t&a# end green- 
gray# e rg llX a e e o a s  sad pare# th la  bedded lim estone «diioh eoataias  
amah b a f f  o lire m g re e a  s la y  ir r e g u la r ly  dlssaaalaated as flakes#  
medals# and p a rtin g s #  la  th e  Iw o r  few  fe e t  se v e ra l tiec- to  fo n r-  
i a ^  beds e f  la tra fe rm m tio a a l ooaglom erate are  ia te re a la te d  w ith in  
th e  g reea  ah a le#  The lim s s to æ  lae resees  apnmrd and grades in to  
th e  n e a r ly  para lim esto n es  o f  th e  upper fo u r - f if th s  o f the forstatioa#  
l a  th e  ty p e  s ee tio n #  s e v e ra l in te rv a ls  o f p a le  red  o r maroon e a l— 
eareoos amdstones e re  in te fb ed d ed  e ith  th e  shales and lis&eetones#
*^The upper th re e -fo u rth s  o r  fo u r - f i f th s  o f the Pagoda con sists  
o f  p a le  ereem - axid ch o co la te -g ray#  g e n e ra lly  f in e  grained lin e  a tame# 
th in  bedded in  th e  lo v e r  and upper W t extrem ely  th ic k  bedded and 
o o l i t ic  in  th e  m id d le  p e rt#  The th in n e r  beds c o n ta in  flakes#  no­
du les# and p a rtin g #  o f  b u ff#  o liv e —g ray# end broen# f in e ly  arena— 
w o u s c ls y i ? re  u s u a lly  d a rk e r ta n  in  c o lo r; and w eather to  
d u ll  b u ff-g re y  c l i f f s #  The th ic k e r  bedded o o li t ic  p a rt o f the
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«gpper Pmfÿoàm. la  g ^ e r a l ly  p # l# r  la  e o lo r; m ra  maealve and harder; 
mad foxmm p a l#  # r  vdiit#-igra% mhamr allffe.
^*Hi# ty p #  lo c a l i t y  © f th #  Pagoda llm m atca# la  oa thm %pp@r 
p a rt o f  th e  motttbommt fo # # . from  44 to  approxim ately 4 0 0 fe a t  below 
tb# top o f P r a ir t#  R o o f# *^
OISCU^oSIOH* N tr o g r a iA lo & lly , tb# lo w e r p e rt o f the Pagoda conaleta o f
imtertoddod para# ereaaoeoo## s rg llla o a o tts ^  mad g la a e o a ltie  lln e s to n *# ,
fhm middle pert oomaiet# of iaterbedded llmeatone end oolitic llæetona^
ead eon ta le *  s ia o r  a rg llle o e o e *  mad ra re  e b e rty  bed a , tbe apper p a rt la
mpperantly a l l  o o l l t io  llm em toa#*
Züm eralogy
C e le it#  la  th e  om ly * # * e * t la l  eo am tltu ea t o f tho Pagoda. The Ximo» 
atomao ere e ry p to o ry a ta llla #  ead polltom oTphiOy h a t game rally era p a rtly  
rao iye ta lllm o d  to  e o a re e r to r tu re * •  D olom ite ^ . r t ly  repleeea the c a l-  
a lto  o f many #p#eia%oa#* end th e  o o l i te *  o f on* rook» no 360#» are  eons* 
p le to ly  d o lc m iti» » d .
Th# imptir# lim o o to n a * o f  tho lo w er Pagoda o fte n  contain '̂dnaty*' 
iadetezm inet# a rg llla e e o a *  n a t te r  In  a d d itio n  to  mllt-alze clastic grain* 
e f qnartz» fo ld  opera» aas  ̂ m naoo vite . O lan ao n lie  ia  atnndfint in one 
sais ie  and v a ry  ra re  o r  oh sent l a  e l l  others. The grain* are rotfï?î* a *  
■atth e* one a d l l lM t e r  ia  d iam eter» mad eon to la  c&lclte iuolasloas# 5cme 
e f th e  g ra in *  were e h e ll f i l l i n g * »  and the Included ealeite probably 
repreoent* la te  m o l proeease* of s h e ll* .
Source and D ep o sitio n  
The low» m sturely^eroded la n d * o f Bearhom  tim e continued to  supply
74»  C harles D e l# *: o p . o i t .»  p . 7X*-93«
31?.
sedlaent» to  ro lm tlv e ly  otm llow  tu  Pu^oCLa tlm a# Very  X t t t l o  cl&@-
tio  M&terlaJL lm ?oivo4# and tho  I'a&oda probably deposited ia 
# ll& h tly  ôoojpor m to ro  thw& tho  Do&rbom. e&d Dedcnatlon* Tt9  n lt ir ;  to  
•o ln tlo a  o f tho o o X lto  problem  gay l im i t  noro elooeXy the eosdltlona  
e f Pegode ee4iatontotioo«
Motemorphiom
I#d% rotlom# iseom ploto r o o r y e ta llis a t io a  o f  lim oetooe»# lo o a l 
iseenploto d o lo m lti% a tlo a  o re  tho  o o ly  motsmorphie e ffe c t#  exh ib ited  by 
the Pegodo f  o x M tlm «
T%ui:ÀOon rorjw \TtaM  
O rig in a l 3 o e c rlp tlo &  
boise hae dleeueeed and dosorlbod the rent^oo formation as fol­
lows!
• ih o  rontogozL oh&lo Is  prooent o n ly  tn  the nor tho ra y ir t  o f 
tho area. In  th o  Lovio  and C la rk  ^ n g o »  whoro i t  has been traced  
oonthward froaa Tnntagom M ooataln a d is tan ce  o f 14 fid ,le e » .« *la  a 
dio tanoo o f  14 to  18 m llo e , tho î^n tagon slw&l* is  g re a tly  thinned  
and f in a l ly  rop lecod by pure lim eotooes in  th e  low er 3 and
by o o l l t io  to  f in #  gz^lnod llm eetonos in  tho upper Pagoda form ations  
which wore b e in g  deposited  ; n th e  c le a re r  w aters c f  the or@:i Pam- 
t r ia d  ooa 18 m ile s  o r  Skoro south o f th e  shore o f the y  ont ana Island#*^ 
the  Pentagon fo rm a tio n  is  net r% co^:isab le  ic  anj or M.f; tac tio n s  
In  th e  c e n tra l and southern p a rts  o f northw estern Von tana ̂  e l *
thou&b the fo rm a tio n  may be p e r t ly  ecn iv e la n t to  tha and low er
p a rts  o f th e  Pagoda and Gteemboat lim estones in  these sec tio n s , 
no n a tu re l o r  %-eeognisable b o tm d a iie s , end no fo s s ils  cb.-^m cterie— 
t i c  o f th e  Pentagon sh a le  a re  p re s e n t» ,.th e  Pentagon form ation  
appears as a wedge, tb lokened  to  the n o rth , cod ly in g  bet we an the 
Pagoda and b-teembeat lim eston es in  the  no rth ern  s e c tio n s , and 
e q u iv a le n t to  th e  upper and lo% er p a rts  o f th e  lim estones in  a l l  
the southern and c e n tra l s ec tio n s  w ith in  the a re s .
*The lo w e r 92 f e e t  o f th »  "entagon shale consist o f e ^ l-  
enreous, g ray  to  b u ff—ta n —g ra y , ra th e r  th ic k  bedded, p ie ty  and 
Xuspy W &ale, in terbedded  w ith  p ie ty , b lu e -g ra y , a rg ills e o o u c , 
t^ in  bedded lim e s to n e  which in creases  in  amount upward ...O v e r -  
ly in g  th e  lo w e r sh a le  a re  150 f e e t  o f ta n -  and blue-gray.
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irreg^ilarly «3«slXlaceou» lia#6bone %hleh rî nges frc® aa
#verag# of oao^fouTtb» ta the loosr p^rt* to X l/a  taebaa la thtokmeae 
is the «ïîper part of the iatorv&l» Thm app&r 4o faot o f this Xlme^ 
3%&im eootalDO # few baff clay fletîces* Xyimg apoa the pl&ty Iiso« 
gtoaoa are ZZ foot of bla^^^ray, j^por shale v?̂ tob m^oa*
hrowa apwara^ and is latsrbodd«4 with s few thla llaeatoa^s 
is the lower part# sad a thlak bs<Wsd lises teas aesr the top* The 
upper 36 feet ^  the forest tea eoseist# of sodalsr» platy# later* 
bedded eho^alste^ eatd white*^grsy# srgillseeoa@ llzestoit^e*
*% e  type le e s l i t y  o f th e  B ests^m  shale is  oa the C ^ tix ïe a ta l 
Blvld«, In thm SS. ^ M e .  £4j T. 23 S., &» 13 S.”7S
PZSCU:^IQ?t (h ily  tw o Peata^oa roeke# one frcm  Peatagoo îToaat$ia# the
ether from th e  0 < m tla e a ts l D iv id e  shove l ic k  Creek# were a v a ila b le * The
sseples e re  both ty p io s l lo w e r Peats^oa * i^ s le * *  ^ e ro s e o p ie  examlns*
tie s  rev e a ls  the roOks to  eo & sie t o f  e a le ite  aikl v e ry  sobordlnate «rg ll«*
laeeoes m a te r ie l*  % e  e a le ite  is  e ry p to e ry e ta llis e  sad g rassier#  the
gralfis b e ls $  lo o s e ly  bound sad e s e lo s is g  m a y  pore spaeee* Petrogrep& le-
a lly , th e  reeks a re  g rs s a ls r  lim es to ses*
A rock (& o* 49^S) from  th e  lo w e r Meagher fo n a a tio s  o f Klvon üuleh
( f ig *  1 ) is  p e tro g ra p b ie a lly  id e a t is a l to  th e  lo v e r  Paata^oa rocks o f
ssrthw eetera 'Moataaa (PI* I I I ,  figs* 4 sad 5}* Deise^^ hsa fotmd that
the trllobltes from mo* 45*3 (I9*e) are similar to those fr^r the Tea*
taeoa fo ia w tio a , ead B e U ^  ooaoludsd that th e  lower %a^her o f Tizoa
te leh  (4 5 *3 ) is  e q a iv a le a t to  th e  Peatsgca fo rm a tlo a * Tho p a tro ^ ^ p h le
id e a tity  o f th e  rooks s m b s ta a tle te s  th e  p e le o a to lo g le  evidenos o f e ^ u iv *
slsmey emd ia d le a te e  s im ila r  emvlroam eats o f dep osit lorn*
75* C harles D e les ; op* c i t * ,  p *
76* C h arles  Deless op* o it * $  p . 67*^6*
77# V* C* B e lls  ?% atw a H id d le  Cmnhrlam brachloipoda. oapub lishei th e *  
e ls *  Montaas S ta te  U m lv e rs lty , (1 9 3 6 )'"p* 99*
O rlg iüs.1  ^ c jc r lp t le a
Th» C;t*aRba&t fotts&tlca Is /!esî«rlbê  9$ follwst
**Th# CtfMsnboftt llm e s tcu m  r e s ta  lapom th e  shalo la  th e
acrthera aeetloR# ftûd «pcw the P&^ode llïseetea# la the e@atr^l 
ecfü ihcra eec^lcm e l a  ao rth -ise a te ra  I^ a ta n a #  The ror% m tle% ,,.% veT* 
«gee 274 feet threa#KOüt the area»
^ïhe chocolate^^gTRy aaé tae# genf)rally thlelc m'çsîve,
kari lineetoM ehieh #eethere ^rey end ferme dreb-Wff eliffe» 
trre^lerly «ad widely separated by eue to four 2- ta I4*^oot 
iaterrele ef dwll^greem flee lie ^&ele erd moduler or ehaly line-* 
#toæ#*«^aad the etareLtî çraphle i^sltioa of the forratlaa uTvaa the 
ra.̂ ode er Te&teg*^ feasatiom &ao4 hetzeeth the Swltchhae^t shale 
readily dletla^lGh the ^tesE^wtt lîmeatoae eroryrhere In north* 
veeterm iZcmtena#
^la the type locality, the leimr 54 feet of the formation 
eemslets of pel**grey and ten# fine gr&lned# herd# thick tei^ad# 
eliff<*fomin^ limestone# lœelly oomeentrie hemiepherle hand«> 
in& eismletin^ elgae# t̂id white*gray ohert nodules oeour* The 
overlying; 50 feet ere latefbedded ^reen flBSl# shales aad tan* 
irrey irre^^ulsrly bedded liiaaotoae ïfMch earrlea e rr>p̂ âip:;>?l 9 fame in the upper four feet# ^estln^ upon the Koeha&nje rone 
are 70 feet of ehcsoolate-t̂ jray nui tan# fine to medltKa 
think beéAed limestone whieb eontaine huff end ten el^y di$ŝ ?rdn«* 
ted ## flake# and nodules# Above this limes tone is 10 fact of 
greem shale end llraeaton»*##TT&s upper 75 feet of the formtion 
consist of .grtiy and chocol.-.to-:;ray, crystalline# thlc%  ̂nl 
thin Wdded limestone eon tain I ng fl.i3cen and nodules of clay 
in tinny beds# and ton *isd mottling ia others#
type Xoealitj of the Staamhout line atone is on tli'; eroMt 
o f frairle 3#ef#*"^®
DISCTTCOIOITi 2To samples of Stemsbo&t Jh&las %er,; aTnllnble far .'t
The IJUwïstonea e re  p u re  and g e a e r t l l y  c r y ^ t o o r y s t u l l l i :  ,  V.wt a r  a ^ te n
partly recrystalllsed to eoarser textures# A chort/ 3 n occurs
et the he 30# and an oolitic mottled Hate a tone at the top of t c f jr-
metion# The cause of the mottling Is iacomplate ankerltlsatloa (p# 115)
78# Charles .Delsss op# cit.# p# 99*100#
215-
IHnerftlo^
G a lc lW , m lAor bu t lo y a lly  abundant l&c@oi%@ m atter# end do lo* 
# lt» # # a k e rlte  a f  a to ttla â  llm m atona e n t ir e ly  e o n s tltu t»  tb«  steamboat 
Itaeetume#» JW eeaeorl## a re  ra re  amd Im elW e lim m lte #  p y rite #  and 
eellorbaa#» Q uart» w&A m le»»# th e  <mXy e la e t la  gra lna# are  very ra re *
Souree atid D ep n e ltieu  
Tb» abeema# of eXaetle grain» from Steamboat limestone» indies ten 
that the land# that h#& beam fumlehlng Middle Caffihrlaa ^diments were 
redueeâ te le* level by 3teaasboet time# The preeeoee of m%ll ammmta 
ef argilleeeoue material Is eom# of the lima stones# and the reour* 
rs&ee #t#le» (original deserlptiou} indien tee that deposit ton ia
relatively ^allo#^ aaiter*
^tassorphism
Induration# l&eoaplete reeryetalliaation of limestone# and dolami-* 
tlsatiou of the oolitle beds are the issly metaaaorphie effects exhibited 
hr the Steemhoet formstiou#
r.%gK FOm^TIOT 
O rig in a l D e s c rip tio n  
Seed’ s^® o r ig in a l d e s e r ip tio u  o f  th e  P ark fo is m tio n  has been emended 
as fo lio # » :
*% e  P ark shale# te a ta t lv e ly  considered th e  youngest Twiddle 
Cambrian fo rm a tio n  in  th e  area# l ie s  between the Meeghor the  
P il& r in  lim esto n es  in  c e n tra l and southern ïJontans# in  T e lle # -
W* R# H# ^eed: geolo?gy of the little ?%lt Mountaiae. yont^ne  ̂ tr# s#
Qm 1« rv#  # BOth J&a# âept## pt# 3 (iSOC) p# 266#
r 316,
m lo M  P»rk*#*#tb# of the Pa%̂ ahAle I s  approxî
mately 300 foot###
sioot otflklag olmraotorlatio of tho Park ohsla Is tie 
uniformly floollo, ollgktly mlOAOoouo eholo of the tovm&tlon
is waposad* T W  s&alo is domlaa^tly groea-^ay# ortr^^aly rissllô  
Morly unfoooiliferous* o W  slightly mioaeoous# Tktnner zones of 
shslea* usually la tko Xaeox^-@lddXo p&rt of tbs f o r m a t e b o o o -  
Isto^broum to dar&Moaroom# %lA«#bod&od* gray# oryst&lllne» Mies* 
ooous llmostoBos^ artd ooosslsmally tbis*boMo4,
stioseoouo w o  ir r o g u ls r ly  io to resX ated  o itb  the sb&los#
In  oemo o f th e  oo etieo s#  n o ta b ly  on Crowfoot snd <m Dry
O olf Crook# o r y n ta llia o  IW e s to a o  lo o s e s , 10 to  34 inohos in  d in *  
# * t# r  and 1 to  5 Inobes Im tM eknose# are  Is te re s ls to d  the
shales ia  thm m id d le  end upper p o rts  o f th e  fo re s t Ion# "Theae 
lenses * r o  u e u e lly  r is k  In  t r l lo h l t e  frsgm #nt# and broehiopods#
The e e lo r#  f ls s iX ity #  end eem ^osltlcm  o f th e  ^ a lo ,  the thiz># 
bedded in te re e le te d  lim s s to n o e , and p a r t le a la r ly  the prssenee o f 
the fe s e llife r o n e  lim es to n e  le u  so a# esuee th e  Park shala to  reaemble 
s lo s e ly  th e  to le e y #  S ow srer, th e  s t r s t igraphie positl<m # sad 
p o rtio u l& rly  th e  s t r ik in g ly  d i f f ^ r m t  fa u n a s , re a d ily  d ie t la v is h  
the t M  form atim &s# % e  ty p e  seetickn o f th e  Fork shale is  on the  
n o rth  s id e  o f  Dry ^ o lf  C re e k , on th e  eostezn side o f the l i t t l e  
B elt fo u n ta in s #
C h fo rtu n e ts ly #  w l y  one sample o f  ty p ie a l Park shale was 
e te ils b le  f o r  study# The rock is  e s s e n tia lly  s rs ille o e o u s  sad eontaies  
less m isa and Iro n  th an  th e  ^o loey shales# The Frsrk llcsestcnas ©rs 
erganie# e o a rs e ly -o ry s te llin e , and g e n e ra lly  con ta in  abuW ^nt c la s tic  
g ra ins* Ko d iffe re n c e s  e x is t  among lim estones from  th e  lower# m id d le , 
and upper p a rts  o f th e  fo rm atio n #
M n e r a lo ^
The lo w e r i^ ta le  o f  th e  l^ark fo r m t io n  sonaists  e s s e n tia lly  o f 
a n is o tro p ic  c la y  m in e ra ls , p robab ly  m cstly  b e ld e llite #  T^nor c o llo id a l 
slay M t t e r  i s  aim» presen t#  Aeeeseory m in e ra ls  a re  abundant and
SO* CbarlM relesi Revision of tyre C^bri^n formations %sd s^etl^ng of 
Montana and T e llo M 'l^ 'n e  P a rk . Im #. Bull#, vol* 47 (i9 3 6 )
P# 1340^1^*
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eaXeitO ÿ c h lo r ite »  q c a rts * fe lâ s ^ rs »  moeec-
v itC f emd lim e d  t e .  A «gkele from  th e  lo e e r  l̂ artc o f Qrit-tXy Gulch h«e 
teem rneternori^oeem to  e  d o lc m itle  a r g i l l i t e .  Tbe ^olm sl^e rhomb@ ^re 
«mteddeA iJt e q o m rtm -r l^  e i^ lle c e o o e  n rn tr ir*  % lm -W A(!e4 shale and 
Uaeetome fram  l^ e  upper P e A  o f  th e  seme lo c a l i t y  he# heea metas^iphoeed 
te  hesdeA e r g l l l l t #  emd lim e  e t on#. The a r r l l l l t e  henôe cen a is t o f 
qeertt a d  Icdeterm lm ate e r^ lU e e e o o s  m t t e r *  'Hte o r ig la ^ l must
have teem e ilic e ^ c e  fed  c«leer© or.e*
The Park l i r e  s to res  cornel a t o f e b o d e n t»  o fte n  re e ry r ta lllr ix d , 
e$lc«r#cne f c s e l l  fra g re a te  la  e cosrsa-^crysta lllm e c t.lc l^ a  r-!>trlT* 
Cnartm* fe ld tp a re *  g le o c o a lt# »  w m c o rlte , b ta t lte »  and eol3cphî?n» coa- 
e titn te  elm ndaat eceeeew y isroop* The fe ld s p a rs  era  o rth o e la ,^ »  
m lerocline » sad mold p le g lo e le # # »  end e re  g e a e re lly  fre s h . A *lixŝ  
etome" len s  from  th e  m id d le  Park o f Dry B o lf Creek consists e s s e n tia lly  
e f e la s tle  g ra in s  e e M o te d  by c e l c ite »  and co a ta ia e  abondant iro n  o rldee* 
ru tile »  a lre o a »  m&d t l t e a l t e *
The e la s t ic  s^lnm l a  th e  Park fo r m tlo a  a re  c h ie f ly  s i l t »  but eery  
time eaad le  eommoa lo c a l ly .  % e  g ra in e  a re  ang u lar and sobaegnlair*
Scarce and te p o s ltlo a  
The Perk is  a shaXlom e a te r  dep o s it sad I t »  limestone lea  es are 
eggreaatcs o f  ea leereo ae  s h e l ls .  The eedimeata eera probably derived  
fxom both D e lt la a  and lyneoua o r  meta&orphlc rocks* Fresh fe lis p s r *  and 
the lo c a l abaadanee o f  heavy accessory m in era ls  preclude d c r iv s tic n  f rcfa 
Beltlam rocks elome* The «ourco see f t h e  east» Del**®^ seysi
C l. Che r is e  t^lsm s Cambrian e tra tig rm p b y  and t r i lo b ite s  o f nortbysgtem  
Hon te a s .  (Im  p re s e t p * 100* 101 .
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m st hmrm «omsinhat higher than CateWla* «nd
the eeeter» regl^m  f lw ta a te d  Ire rtte & X ly  sore often than nor thee 
tem Komtmsa# The reealt erne e g re a te r  p ro p o rtio n  of e le e tle  
eediment# end s o re  nantero ue w ide epreed In tm fo x s e t l^ a l eon<̂ QeH> 
eitttM in eentrel ĉmtenn.*
lêeteoaorphies
Bxeept nAere a lte re d  hy e o e te o t a o tlo o . the Pattc eh&Xee ere n early  
ttosetesorphoeed* The lls e e t^ m e e  here  hose r e c r y e ta lllr e d $ prohehly oe 
e re e o lt o f e o lu tlo s  ra th e r  th e n  p ressu re .
O rtg ln e l D e e e rlp tlo n  
The B e lt^ h e o k  fo rm a tio n  1# deseribed  es fe lle e e t
*th e  Swltehbeeic sh a le  re s ts  eo n fo rsah ly  upon the ^teanho^^t 
llmsstw&e everyw here in  e o rth s e a te m  %Bontane. sad e%eept fo r  the  
nm theed eendstoae. Is  th e  th in n e s t C sshrlsa fozmsticm in  the  
fu re s ...th s  fo rm a tio n  averages 10$ fe e t  throughout the s r e s . . . .
^% e fo rm a tio n  n a n a lly  c o n s is ts  o f  green end g ra y . s o ft , 
s lig h t ly  e a le a re o n s . M r s  o r  le s s  sreaeeeocîs. f is s i le  to  ehunky 
4̂ e le .  and in terbedded  g ra y , erya t e l  l in e *  th in  and f la ^ ^  tedded* 
rusty^eem therlm g lim es to n e  In  th e  low er th ird  to  h a lf ;  and httff<* 
gray to  h ro m * f in e  g rs lM d *  arsnaeeons* d o lo n d tie  massive lim estone 
Shiah w eathers h u ff and form s p la te s  o r  angular fragm ents la  the  
npper tw o«*thlrds to  one«4ialf e f  th e  fo rm a tio n . In  the type  
X o e e llty *  th e  S eitahheah eon ta  in *  mnoh more green s h a le , end approx­
im a te ly  3 0  fe e t  above th e  base* m te o » fo o t In te rv a l o f th in  bedded 
lim eston e eonglom erate e o a ta in la g  pebbles one to  tvo inches in  
d lm s e te r. The g reen ^ b o ff o r  b r l # t  bro«n slopes to  ffhleh the  
B vitehbaek m eetbers below  th e  w hite«-grey sheer e l i f f s  o f the De» 
v i ls  â lm  d o lo m ite  e le a r ly  in d ie e te s  th e  p o s itio n  o f the f  .m a»  
t ie n  everyw here i t  is  exposed.
""The ty p e  lo e e l i t y  o f th e  Swltehbaek shale Is  on the ridge  
e a s t o f K id  Skoontain and west o f  th e  oirciue on th e  southwest side  
o f Gordon IS o u n ta ln **^
DI3Cr3SIC®rf O n ly  th re e  samples o f ^«ritchbach rocks were a v a ila b le  fo r
88. C harles D e ias ; o p . s i t . ,  p . 100- 101 .
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# W y * A Xommr C vltohbeek a& ale" la  aagw m tis lly  a ezypto»
•fa ra te lliiia  lim a a to œ , aou ta lzia  vayy l i t t l a  a rg ille a e o u #  m a tte r, ead ao 
«Im atla g m ln a * A pabWLy lizs a a to M  from, thm m lddla o f the foxssetloo 
eaaaiate ^  a n k a r itia a d  #md d o lo n ltls e â  p o b tla a  la  a eoaraaly erystsUU 
lla a  a m lo lte  m a tr ix . An aronaooona d o lo m lt*  froce th e  Sw ltehM ek
eoaalata o f  abondant a llt-^ a la #  o l& a tlo  g ra in #  In  # tl# ro e ry # t& llln #  dolo-» 
n it# . Tho a la a t ie  mine m l#  a m  a h la f ly  itm r tn , fo M a j^ r# , mlo%#. end 
fla n o o n it# .
O r ig in  and a#po#lti<%  
tbo low lan d #  th a t  fn m la h a d  the ^taaiOboat aadlnent# mrse a l l ^ t l y  
alavatod to  IXme and m in or a rg llla o o o o a  and e la a ti#  s r^ te rla l to
th# ra la t im X y  a h n llo v  Snltchbaok ooa.
m V IL S  FOESt\'!T<H
Original Daaerlptlon 
% o  Davll# Glam fozmtion la doaorlbod a# follow#;
**%# Doail# Glon dolomite i# the thiekeat Cambrian forma* 
tion# and form# the top of the Middle Canbricm aerie# in north##a* 
term Montema# the formation rente eonfomahly upon and is transi* 
tional doeneard into the Cwltohbaeh £h#le emrynhere the two foma* 
tlomn have heem ohservnd* The Devils Glen thicken# from a mini* 
MttffiE of 179 foot in th* aorth«rm part of the are# at Fmatŝon 
l̂ omtain̂ to a mn%i#Lum of $$9 font in the non thee stem part of 
the nme near the DeaPhom Hiver, and avemoea 567 fe e t  thron̂hont 
northeeetem l̂ontana. The great variation in thtvknesa of the 
formation̂ 490 feet, eeem# to he the renaît of erosion between 
trpper Cumbrian and Devonian time, and not ef differentl&l depoal* 
tioa*
^The d ls tin g o ie h ln s  e h a m o te r is tie e  o f the D ev ils  l̂en nr# 
i t #  extrem e m aeslvene##, prom inent th ic k  beds, d o lc m itle  content 
ehioh  canee# I t  to  w eath er to  «ugaxy #% rfaees, and i t s  teadeney to  
foam h ig h  rounded o r  sheer e l i f f s .  In  th e  type lo c a lit y ,  end 
g e n e ra lly  throughout n o rth v e s te m  Ikm tan a , the form ation  eonclsts
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of momoivo# exoosjsiToIj^ thlWc beddoa dolomite mhicb
«eothere to doll sorf^oeo staloed buff and oecasionaXly
•potted pink. % e  lover W d e  are thinner and leae d:̂ lor%ltle t^aa  
the upper emee. Ia eera m l  eeetlosis the Revile Gi@n dolomite 
appear# mloro#eopleally to eostaia flBoly dieaemlaated <juart« 
g ra in e .
•Tfee typ e  l o w l l t y  o f th e  D e v il#  O lea dolom ite ie  on the n o r* 
th em  epur o f  ^ k % lto r ISooataia» eouth o f North fo rk  o f De arbora
St *®3
The D e v il#  Qlem 1# a  v e ry  pure^ m io ro o ry B ta llln e  to  rnoeom 
e ry e ta llln e *  o f  te a  h jp id lo m o rp h le * do lom ite# 3#oomdary (la trodneed) 
quart# aM  am o o e a e lo a a l lim o m lie  g ra in  a re  th e  o a ly  o th er m laera l#  
pfoeeat. la  om# rocdc# «eootuSary q u a rt#  in  e o lu t lw  hae f i l l e d  the ear»  
i t le e  vhloh re s u lte d  free* volume ahawee ia  replaeem ent o f li^ a e to n e  by 
delem ite . The t h ia  e e e tio a  eo n ta in e  o f q u a rt» . Thle fig u re  ie
i#  good egreememt i^ th  th e  12*@ f th e o re tio a l volume <diaa.fe#®^ ^'llloeou#  
f l l l i a ^  ooeore ia  m ly  one o f  th *  th ra #  D a v ila  G lea roeke evmpiaed.
3oorae and B e p o e ltie a  
The D a v ila  % e a  ana deposited  a#  para llmeetomoj^ probably in  deeper 
« t a r a  th aa  thoea la  vh ieh  emy o f th e  p reaad lag  M d d l#  Cembrlea fo n m tlo n #  
were d e p o s ite d . The horde r in g  wert> a a n rly  a t  eea le v e l and <3 id  sot
o e e iU a te  ^a th e y  hfed done In  th e  The © rl^ la n l llme^^tonA# b%va
boM oo jgp lo tely  d o lo m itire d . The fa a t  th a t th e  u n derly tag  lisw atonas  
ere not d o lm ltia s o d  In d ia n  te a  tha t  th e  ohaage to<^ p lvaa v t l l *  the  
•ed lm erta  v a ra  a t i l l  under w a te r. The eoTironm eatal eon^iltlana u M » r  
^ i t &  d o lo » lt i« a t lo n  o f  th is  type taka#  p laaa  e ra  n o t known.
@5# C hnrlea D a la a t o p . a l t .  p# 101^102.
# € . C . iu  Too It ie a t A tra n t ia e  on U . S . r^ o l*  Turv.#
iSOAO. 47 (1 9 0 4 ) p . 2 0 9 .
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lîa s o i^ p tîo n
o r ig in a l d a s c rîp ^ lo iî o f  th e  n ig r lm  fo îfâatlrïü  been 
^aâed ma fo llo w » t
**fhe P ilg r im  llm e a to a e  1» th e  h eea l forwatlom  o f th« ’’ ppor 
C w ihrloa e e rie e  la  ^o ateae oo4 T e llo « 9tooo K a tia iia l ?%rk# The 
liiæ o to ite  re a t»  opom tho  upper W d# o f the  Perk ehela wherever theme 
rt>eke ere oxpœed la  the area* The P ilg rim  everagee ar^proyisB-^tely 
2K10 fe e t  la  th iekaea#»####
moot e t r lk la g  eh f^ r^e trr 1 e11 e o f the fotsaetl'-n la  the meey 
Ifttre fo H B K itiO M l ooaglom eretoe* e h ie h  ê rry t r i lo h i t e  fres^aente 
ia  th e  upper Rod low er# aad o a u a lly  la  the rilddl^s# parta# la  the 
type lo e e lit y  th e  fo rm at lorn e o o e ie te  e f  th ie h *  end thio*hedded 
lli^ h t»  oBd dark—g r ^ #  e r y e te llla »  to  f  lœ -g ra îs e it , Ir re ^ ilm r ly  
bedded lim e e to o e e i v a r ia b le  emoaata o f too mnû b u ff e lay  irre^Tolarly  
dleem Rioated la  th e  foisa o f ai .̂1 aodoles; ai»! th ia #  ^̂ reem—
grey and b u ff  «A ale p a rtia g e *  Interbedded w ith  theee llm eetoaee 
ere &— to  20-looh bode c f  h a rl#  cryetsilllae# intrefoiYJiatlm al
ooaglem eretee wboae f l a t  pebbles e o o s le t o f grey# greeo# tea# ard 
ooeaaiaaally ie*ro:;o# a r^ H a e e u u e  to  X ltb o t^ p M c  lloea toz is#  '^eae  
pebbles e re  h t l f  aa  lo c h  to  fo u r  laches# but g e a e ra lly  less  thaa 
two laches# la  d la n e  te r#  aad ara  o a e -e l^ th  to  I 4 laches in  th ic k -  
MSS# Some o f th e  pebbles a re  o r l^ te d  p a r a lle l w ith# «lr.3, others  
e t  d i f f é r â t  e ag les  o tfee b e d d la j surfeoe# Fra^^^eats o f t r l lo — 
bites# a s a a lly  w ith o u t epp%r%%t o r lo a te tlo a #  er^ embedded la  tW  
m atrix #  Dei%-gre%a g re la e  osd p e ls —greea f ia e ly  eorâ  iauted  p a rtie ls #  
o f g li^uoouite e re  e^aaoa la  saaay o f  the congiowerates# The d if f e r -  
enee la  eoesposliloa aad to r tu re  o f th e  m a trix  pebbles# the ah - 
«etîice o f  u a lfo rm  o r t^ te t lo a #  «ad th e  welX-rotm ded ehepe o f most 
o f th e  f l a t  pebbles# sad th e  t r itu r a te d  rem ains o f t r i lo b lta  
eh io ld ii#  a l l  su&geat th a t thê m eoQ^l<%aer*$Ws wer» fc^rn'i^ la  
sh&llow  % ater tm der e o iw litlo n s  s lta lle r  to  those producia» reemnt
Xr %hiA jïuï; ,e&’̂ i<m 1^ correct# the hoxl*
SŒ it%l d la t r tb u t lo a  o f  these ooaglQgaer%tes aW  th e ir  presence
th*>‘ e n t ir e  th le^& eae o f the- seen to  1%..'Semite
msQll# "m.%  msseroue *3ad wldofpre%<!# v e r t le ^ l o s c ll ls t l .2tr.0  of the 
mit f lo ^ r  la  th is  p - r t  o f th e  C o rd llle ra a  3ca«yncXlCifi la  r -p e r  
Cwnbrlea t l  m .
**‘Tba lo T u r p% rt -of the m û r ira  fo rm tlo r , la  a o rtîi—e \ i t r  .1 
coat c l as more ah e le  th en  th e  upper end m iddle p**rtg# sad 
a ls o  more them la  th e  w estern  ead southern im rts  o f the ^tste#  
ead la  T e l lows tone P ark * On th e  o th e r bead# la  the la t t e r  
th e  lo w e r-m id d le  end upper p s rts  o f the Il lg r lm  eonelst o f nsa- 
slve#  thlcic-bedded# h n rd # f in e ly  o ry e te llla o #  derk-^rcy  lin e to n e #
^6# b# H# T#eed% op# olt## p# 2€ld#
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i s  o o X ltie  snd m ottXsd d r«b »t« ]i o r  btiTf# Those 
ore th e  beds $%ol# s o ile d  th e  % » tt le d  Xiiaeotoneo*' in  h is  Three Z o its  
see t ie s *  These w t t le d  lia e s to e e s  1& th e  M lg rlm  fo iem tlon  a t -  
te ls  t h e ir  m ezlm m  th lo h n ees  ia  th e  Three F o rk* orea W t th la  north»  
mad eesteerd »  and e re  a c t reeogaieed  ia  th e  L i t t le  B e lt#  Castle»  
sad B i^ Saoer sm aateiae# The Dry Greek section  le  the
type o f th e  emended L llg r im  llm e e to n e ." ^
PiSCG3^3B:t E s e e m tia lly  pare  lim estone» a rg ille e e o o s  lim estone» lim estone»
eeeglemerqte» aad ra re  d o lo m ite  eom prlse the P ilg rim  f  o m et ion o f the
B elt Meant a las#  B e a rly  a l l  o f these roeka eont& la a i^ ll« e e o n *  m tte r#
tee types e f  eoaglem eretee ooeur# One const a te  o f d o lo s tltle  pebbles
la  a d la o e e a itle  lim e a tO M  m a tr ix  th a t eon ta  lam abondent e la s tle  grain#
(F I*  IT *  f ig *  0 } i  th e  o th e r c o n s is ts  o f e ry p to e ry s ta llin e »  quarts» and
feldspaivhem rlA g* a rg illa e e o a a  lim est^& e pebbles ia  a B d ero erystsH ln e
e s le ite  a m trix  th a t  o fte n  e o n s is ts  e s s e n tia lly  o f fo s s il fra is a n ts
(n #  IT #  f ig *  d )#  In  W&e K lxon Gnleh end C roofoot Hldge regions» the
P ilg rim  em &slsts o f pore» o f m o ttle d  o o lit ic »  o f g le u s o a ltle »  and o f
pebbly g ls n o o n itie »  lism sto n e la  a%ich a rg illa e s o a s  m atte r is  rare#
^ n e re lo g y
The emouat o f  a i^ illfto e o a s  js a te r ls l im the P ilg r in  lim estones o f 
the B e lt iScmatains ranges f r a a  ra re  to  abondsat# Most o f th e  specimens 
are s rg llle e e o a s  end s h s ly  lim estones» and some con sist o f In tc rla m la a»  
ted a r g i l l i t e  and lie e s to a e #  The n atu re  o f th e  a rg illa c e o u s  m a te ria l 
is  In d e te m in a te »  b u t much o f  I t  appears to  be aaaor%dkous# The e a lo lte  
in  the lim esto n es  and lim eston e pebbles Is  g e n e ra lly  e ry p to e ry s ta llin e  » 
and th a t fo rm in g  th e  eonglom erate m atric e s  Is  «1 crocry s t a l l  lue #
dd* C h arles  D e ls s i H e rls lo n  o f  type Cambrian form ations mn'? sactlcaa  e f  
Montana and T e llœ *» to a e  N a tio n a l F ^ rk . C eol* Soo# An## ^ u ll* *  vol# 47 
il9 3 6 } J>. 1SS4-1SS5.
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itmrm o iro w la t ln c  a lo n g
M etM orphiam
Ittd u ra itio o  ia  th #  o n ly  metamorphio e f fe c t  exh ib ited  by P ilg rim  rocke.
DRY raESX TOmSATim
O rig in a l D eo crl t io a
W ed*#®^ O T ig ia e l d e s e r ip tlo a  c f  th e  th r  Greek rcxn etlo a  ha# bees.
leaded ee fo llo w s :
*^Ths D ry C r e ^  e h e le  re e ts  npos th e  P ilg rim  lim estone and le  
the youageet Cambrles fometios In any of the me# an red ceetl.->ae.
The d le g n o e tic  c h s re o te r ie t ls  o f th e  fo n m itia s  le  the briehtHoarocs 
and y»H ow »b aff#  d o lo m ltle  sandy ctslearooos m%dat<$Bee# intarbedded 
w ith  red  sad grema shales end th is  llm estoae## The Dry Greek ever* 
ages 63 fe e t  is  th lc k a e s # ,** lm  th e  l^ le o a  area  the rocke te n tâ t Ir e *  
ly  aselgaed to  th e  D ry Greek may be o f Devoolas a g e *..#
• In  th e  ty p e  s e e tlo s  oa Togo Oui eh th e  lo # e r fo u rth  o f the 
Dry Greek 1# grees and e h o c o le tw ^ ro o s * e rg illa c e o u a , caleareou#» 
e e r ic lt le ^  fe s e lU fe ro n s  e h a le f In terbedded w ith  gray» e ry s ta lllo e »  
th ls*bedded  lim estones» and e e var# ! beds o f  la ira fo rm a tlo c a l cos* 
glom erate# The m id d le  h a lf  o f  th e  forR stl<m  Is  dsTk-easroon, do le* 
ml t ie »  n e a r ly  imbedded sandy mud stone t iaterbedded w ith  buff» and 
g reen * and re d *« o ttle d  d o lo m ltlo  lim esto n e* The upper fo u rth  o f 
the Dry Greek Is  b r lg h t^ b u ff do lom ite» and grey fla e -g ra la e d  l la e *  
stone* The fo rm a tio n  is  a s to n is h in g ly  p e rs is te n t ever the a re a , 
and I t s  eonsplcnous c o lo rs  m^ke i t  sa e x c e lle n t hor i  son marker 
f o r  a re a l mapping» «âm rerer I t  crops out# The sequence o f beds 
end th e  P f le t l r e  emoonts o f  red» green» and b u ff d i f f e r  cm isid* 
e ra b ly  in  th e  v a rio u s  e e c tlo n s * X a tra fo x m tlo n a l ecaglomezates 
sad fo s s ils  a re  e x tre m e ly  ra re  In  th e  fo iv iatio .^  except # t th ree  
lo c a lit ie s »  Togo Guloh» K lxon Gulch» and Crowfoot Hid^e* Ih e  
type e e e t io n ^ f  th e  Dry Greek shale  la  on the north  side o f 
Togo Guieh#**
®8# C* E* Tan H ls e t A tre e tis e  on retag^orpblg^, ÎT# Cool* Sorr*»  
Mono* 4? (1 9 0 4 ) p . 8 0 4 *6 0 8 .
8i#  X . K . te e d : O e o lo ^  o f the L i t t l e  B e lt tlp un ts ln s . 7*
Oeol# Z u rv . » 20th  ^ n .  k e p t.»  p t .  s l l9 C 0 )  p . 386.
to . C harles D e le s ; o p . a l t .»  p . 1336*1337.
ÿlQCCQSẐ i The moat a t r lk ln ^  p e iro ^ rs ip lile  @ & sr#et#rl$tl#  o f the Dry 
C###k *mbolea* «ad Tgmdatwme^ 1* their hi;# dolsmlte eoatost# The red 
•ad marooa are r#mi^laoaa 4oXosiltoa« Tha greon ehale at the
teaa o f th e  typ e  e e c tio a  e o n s ie t*  of ebuataat ioXoel^ rhtashe la &a ergil« 
laeeoua a m trix *  Dry Creek la tra fo z ra e 11 a& l eoagloo<eratea Tror̂  leaver 
Creek are do lom ite  eooglm*; ro te  a# Lim estoaee la te re e la te d  ia the ĉ olo-» 
e lt le  bed a conelet e e e e a t le lly  o f foaall fra^aeata aad @r& oftam 
pXetely a a k e rltlz e d #  Bed "aadetoae** from  Deep Creek  ̂ %e^t of -leiioulê  le  
ferroglnoae dolonlre alm oet Id e n t le a l vdth that of Zeegaa Dutte» Red 
*fib a le ^  fro m  th e  S n o^s j ^ îo a a t& lœ  le  ea  e rg llle G e o tta  llm e ^ to iie  u n lik e
•ay o f tho Dry Creek red bods ( P I .  IV # f lg a . 1C and 1 4 .) A fa rr ij-liio a e  
•fg H lao eo u s  pebble llm eato ae  coag loæ rnt©  from  Oro Floo ^ ilc h  is  re fe rre d  
to the  Dry Cro^sk beo&ueo t t  le  u n lik e  any J e ffe rs o a  rocks.
3 % n e re lo ^
%he dolom lt& s cf the Dry Creek fo rm ation  are ty p le e lly  m lorocrys^ 
ta ll ln e  ead o fte n  h yp ld ltm o rp h io  o r  e n t ir e ly  euhedrtX . Dolomite p«b» 
hie# o f  eongXoisemto# e re  th e  seme as the m a trix  end a re , therefo re#  
derived from  p a rts  o f th e  seme b ed s . One o rl^ ^ in s lly  calcr^rw ^s eoTa-flom» 
ere te  is  inoog^pletely d o lw m ltlte d # ond r s l lc  c a lc lte  c ry s ta ls  arc em̂ - 
bedded In  •  d o lo m ite  r^ ib b le . C ^ le lte  la  llj^eëtn se  beds occurs e h la fly  
•e  t r ltu r e te d  cT$enle r ^ a ln s *
Iro n  o% ld*a e re  sbnniaat# o c c n rrln ^  c h ie fly  as hem atite cement la  
the red and ?;aroon d o lo m ite s . HsBonlta Is  a lso  ewmoa# occur? ms 
w a tte  red ^ ^ In a  and as s ta in  on a n k e rlte  and d o lo m ite , fe ld ­
spar s i l t  f^rolne e re  p ie e e a t, bu t u s u a lly  rai% # In  a l l  the Dry Cr^ek rocks*
226.
C lftfitie  g r& la *  mr# «buaâiu&t la  th e  ssatrieee  o f th e  e^n^l^m eratejs^ 
beeldee q u a rtz  mad fe ld e p a re . la e la d e  M o t l t e .  e p l& o ta , .̂aà
e a ^ s e tlte . The fe ld e p a re  a re  o r  th o rn ie r , m le ro c X ls e , and %eia 
e le e « . and e re  % *eeally fre e h *
À x^illaeecm e m a tte r la  th e  b asa l d o lo m ltle  sh a les  ie  c h ie f ly  erj&̂  
ta X lir e  b e lS e l l l t a .  h u t a  m lao r msoeàmt of e o X lo id e l m a te r ia l is  el& o  
p re s e n t. Â rg iU aeeo u a  m a tte r  l a  o th e r  bed# ia  a l% y #  so obscured by hema­
t i t e  e ta  la  th a t e h e ra e te r rm aei&a 1 ndete rm in â t# .
Source and D e p o a ltlo a  
Dry Greek aedlzseata mere d e riv e d  from  a low  land  mass th a t p ro b ab ly  
la y  to  th e  a o r th e a s t. B e X tla a  lim esto n e  and d o lm altea  eero  probm hly th e  
c h ie f aourcea, b u t c r y # ta ll ia e  roeka fu rn is h e d  m sall amounts o f e ls s t lc  
m a te ria l#  D e p o s itio n  ea# ia  s h a llo w  w a te rs , and o r ld lz lo ^  c o n d itio n #  p re­
v a ile d  In t e r R lt t e a t ly .  re s u ltin g  in  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f ham m tlte and red  
beds# The d o lo m itis a tio n  o f th e  pebbles and t h e ir  m a tr ix  was eonte?r,por- 
aneoae. th e  b a s a l ea leareo u a sh a le  and soEm o f th e  llssestonee were 
d o lc m ltlze d  a f t e r  e le v a tio n  above see le v e l#
iiryyer^coH f o !h \ t ic s  
Or ig in a l  D e s c rip tio n  
The y e ffe re o n  fo rm a tio n  was described  by P e a la . s a id :
**Xa v iew  o f th e  fa c t  th a t th e re  is  no apparent bremk In  the  
c o n tin u ity  o f th e  bed# from  th e  to p  o f th e  Cambrian to  th# top o f 
th e  e ry s tm H in e  lim e s to n e s , ju s t  above id ilch  th e  Devonian fo s s il#  
occur In  g re a t abundance. I  have g iven  them throughout ths n-̂ ê **Je f- 
fe rs o n  lim e s to n e # ^ , s im p ly  r e fe r r in g  to  the  fa c t  th a t thm lo% er 
p o rtio n  may be o f  S ilu r ia n  age. draw ing a t  p resen t o n ly  na a rb i­
t r a r y  l in e ,  d iv id in g  them below frcm  the  pebbly llis e e to n e s ..# .
S2fm
Âb Just In tim a te d 0 i t  1» Im p eaa lh le  to  d e fin e  e ^ a e tly  the  
h a .s m  o f t to  D evon ian , b u t p ro v la  1 c m e lly  th e  e n t ire  th lokn ese o f the  
J e ffe re o n  llm eeto n ee  is  so r e fe r r e d # .* *
»Ab«rte th e  pebbly  lizR estones e h lc h  were re fe rre d  p ro v ie lo n a lly  
to  the upper p a r t o f th e  Cambrian «  have beds reseiaMlar »t firct 
the pebbly l i^ s t o e e s ,  b u t g ra d u a lly  becoming more crystal line end 
d arker#  ao d ark  indeed# as a whole# th a t  in  o u r f fe l^  notes th e y  ere  
u s u a lly  d esig nated  as :he n> laok lim e s to M S "#
**••# «Although th e re  I s  eo n s id ereb le  d iffe re n c e  in  d e ta il  bet%een 
the  lim esto n es  ms noted a t  d if fe r e n t  lo c a lit ie s #  s t i l l  th e re  is  a 
g e n e ra l reseMablance between them and they rtb n o t e a s ily  m istaken*
In  th e  B rid g e r range th e y  c o n s is t e f  an m lte m m tie a  o f d a rk , a lisost 
black# beds and lig h te r #  si«d-colorcd beds a t  the top# w ith  a brec­
c ia  ted lim esto n e  a t  th e  v e ry  suam lt o f th e  s e rie s #  On the G a lla tin  
the  beds a re  g e n e ra lly  d a rk e r than ia  th e  B rid g e r ra n ^ #  but o th e r­
w ise th e  gene m l  mppemrasce is  th e  same* They a re  brown b la c k -  
is h  in  c o lo r#  and m ie r% ra n n ls r  in  s tru c W re #  due to  t h e ir  being  
very e ry s tc llin e #  and occur in  a lte rn a tio n s  o f ra th e r  p assive  beds 
o f th e  v e ry  d a rk  liM S to n e s #  from  10 to  1 ^ fe e t  in  th ickness#  
w ith  l ig h te r  c o lo re d # more laesinatad lim estones la  Iry e r*  o f B 
fe e t  to  5  o r  6 fe e t  each . A t s o ^  of the lo c a l i t ie s  tb#r@t are  In d l-  
e s tio n s  c f  l ls h t  co lo red  sandy beds n ear the top# hot the dark lizse - 
m t o n e a  g e n e ra lly  p r e v a il to  th e  v e ry  to p **9 1
Dsiss^^ d iv id e d  th e  X^vonian rocks o f northw estern  Ifontene in to  f iv e
^ lith o lo g ie  u n its *# # (s d tic h ) a re  e a s ily  d is tin g u is h a b le  form«%tiona# re a d ily
meppabl# on a  s e a l#  o f 1/6S500# bu t hecaume o f the ia c lu s iv e n e s s  o f
Fea le *s  d e f in it io n  e re  d esig nated  s m m b B T S  o f  h i  &  J e ffe rs o n  lim es tcnse**^
The members a re  de scrib ed  as fo llo w s ;
The h h lte  R idge lim esto n e  l ie s  d is e o n fo m a b ly  upon the o ld  
eroded e u rfe e e  o f the D e v ils  Glen d o lo m ite . The lim estone v a rie s  
in  th ic k n e s s **.a n d  on K b its  Ridge i t  has a  th ickness o f 63 fe e t*
In  th is  lo c a l i t y  th e  lo w e r td  f e e t * * . c o n s is t o f th in  bW dsf!# s te a l— 
gray# ca lcareo u s  sandstone# wfcicb wee th e re  drab# g r% y -W ff. "be 
tip per 59 fe e t  a re  composed o f m assive# brown# th in  bedded# ^^r^i la — 
ceoiis# f in e  g ra in ed  lim esto n e  which w eath er* to  sbaly# l i r h t  
b u ff f r e g e n t s # * .*
^ ^ e  & h ite  Ridge msznber ta k e s  i t s  name from  fehito ?ldge where 
th e  member is  e o n p le te ly  exposed# and form s th e  low er p a rt o f th e  
slope above th e  saddle on th e  sm ithem  s id e  o f th e  peak fo m in *  th e  
w estern  end o f U h ite  R id g e .# **
$1# Â* C# Feales The Puleosoie section la th e  vicinity of Thre# ^orks. 
i k^atena. Ü* S *  Geol* iiurv* # *̂ ull. 110 9 .
92# C* y# D e iss t P a leo so ie  fo rm atio n s  o f northw est a m  M ontana. M ont.
Dur* n in e s  G eo l*#  ISem* n o . V ^ fl9 3 3 }  p * 4 1 -4 4 *
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""Th# G lea  Creek ab&le 1 » th e  th in n e s t meoher o f thm J e ffe rs o n  
lim eston e a In  n o rth e e e te m  M ontsns* b a t is  one o f the  r^o^t p e rs is ta n t  
ana coneplcuona snanhers In  th e  e n t ir e  ^^roup o f  Devonian in  th a t  
re g io n * In  I t s  typ e  X o e e llty  on a h lte  H ld ^  I t  «ho'r» i t s  nn rlzrm  
th ic k n e s s , C# fe e t,# # # #
" In  th e  typ e  lo e a l l t y  th e  G len Creek sh a le  c o n s is ts . In  the  
lo v e r  e l^ h t f e e t ,  o f  d u ll  re d , th ic k  bedded, en leereous s h a le , Rnd 
s h a ly , a rs iX le e e o u s , re d -g r^ y  ll^aestone# The m id d le  20 f&nt cqu— 
e ls t  c f  th in  bedded, re d , e le y -e h s le , v ltfe  g re e n -g rs y , f l i? r l le  
shale in  th e  upper tv o  fee t###T b e  upper Z1 fe e t  o f th e  ?%@rber otm— 
s la t  o f d u l l ,  end b r i f ^ t e r  re d , ee lssreou e s h a le , v t th  sev^rr^l beds 
up to  14 Inch es in  th ic k n e s s , o f  g ra y , a rg illa c e o u s  iin e e to n e e  la  
th e  upper h a l f ,  and th in n e r  beaded, e r tr ^ s e ly  « rg lîle o e o 'îs , la re r -*  
der*»red lim esto n e  a t  th e  top# The beds In  th is  none w eather e h a ly , 
w ith  a p in k is h  o a s t*# #
" Ih e  Coopers Lake lim eston e###avero f^s  shout fe e t  in  tb ie k ^  
&ess,####The lo v e r  48 fe e t  e o n s ls t o f m a e s lre , f r ia b le ,  bro?m, th ic k  
bedded, arenaceous lim e s to n e , vh lch  In  some beds beccmeg e s s e n tia lly  
a e& leareous »»ndstone# In terb edd ed  ^ t h  theme a re  th in  banda o f  
b u ff shale#  The lim esto n es  and sandstones e re  out by numerous r e in -  
le ts  o f v h lte  e a le lte #  The rocks o f th is  eoae, as v e i l  o f the  
sen t 157 f e e t ,  e l l  v e a th e r f e r lâ t —b u ff#  O v e rly in g  th e  lo v e r beds 
are  157 fe e t  o f  th ic k  bedded to  s h a ly , ta a -g ra y  lim estone which 
c a rr ie s  a r ic h  J e f fe r s w  fatm a«##The upper 132 fa s t# # # e o n a l3 t o f  
th ic k  bedded, m assive , ^ o c o la te  t e  ta n , M a e  grained li^S B tone##*#
The ro cks  o f  th is  none tend to  v e a th e r to  both d u ll-g r« r  and ^«11— 
b u ff#  the lo v e r  14 fe e t  o f  th is  u p re r zone co n s is t o f ca lc^ r^ o u s , 
th ic k  bedded, c la y  shales# %he lim estone In  th e  upper p a rt e f  the  
none 1 # d is t in c t ly  p e tro life ro u s #
" ♦ • • • T h e  most s t r ik in g  e h a re c te r le tle s  o f th e  Lone r^utte 11??»- 
stone a re  I t s  d ra b , dark—brovn c o lo r . I t s  v itre o u s  lu s te r  upon fre s h  
f ra c tu r e  fa c e s , and I t s  e x tre m e ly  p e tro life ro u s  c o n te n t# # # #
" In  th e  ty p e  lo c a l i t y  ( I m o  7M tte  ^ w in ta ln ) the merRboT bs« e  
th ickn ess  o f  421 fe e t#  The lo v e r  34 fe e t  co n s is t o f t '  tc k  bef?deC, 
ta n  to  s te e l—g ra y , v itre o u s , e x trem e ly  p e tro life ro u s , arenaceous 
lim esto n e  ^hat ie  porous In  th e  upper p a rt#  These Ic ^ e r  rooks 
w eather drab—brown# O v e rly in g  th e  b aeal beds a re  141 fe e t  o f s te e l-  
g ra y , v itre o u s , d o lo a it lc ,  arenaeeotts, f in e  g ra in e d , p e tro life ro u s  
lim es to n e  th a t  w e a th e r* l ig h t  buff-brow n# T h is  zone is  o v e rla in  
by 76 fe e t  o f m ass ive , cho co la te  to  c h o c o la te -g ra y , f ln e -g m in e d , 
m gnealsin  lim es to n e  w hich w eathers w h ite -b u ff , and to  sharp ^nrpj— 
l a r  su rfaces#  In  p la c e s  an o ccas io n a l bed is  f in e ly  h^trdnd ? i th  
lam inae o f a rg llla e e o u s  l in e  stone# The upper 170 fe e t  o f the lone  
Put te  mer b e r c o n s is t o f  m ass ive , brown to  s te e l-g ra y , m agneslan, 
p e tro life ro u s  lim e s to n e , wtiich la  th in  bedded la  th e  low er p *»rt, 
becoming in c re a s in g ly  th ic k e r  bedded and more m assive upward#
93# Loe# c i t # ;  p# 42-44#
Sooks f r e e  %hm f i f t h  mmsber, th e  Spotted  D oer* voro n o t a v a il& b l*  
fo r  study*
DISGUSSIŒ:* The J o ffo ro o o  rook# otudiod o ro  a l l  from  th e  lo w e r nnà m id« 
dXo p o rto  o f  the fo tm o tio a * Th#y e a o e ls t o f  p o tro llfe ro u o  do lcm ltoo enà 
d o le d  t i e  119^0  toooo «ad ro r#  « rg ille e o o u o  llm eo to a#  ( l i t t l e  T^elt k̂>ua«> 
te la # )*  The o a ly  a o a ^ p o tro life ro u o  Z e ffe ra o a  Toék im e ^ b lte  m io ro * 
ery  s t a l l  ia o  d o lo m ite  from  Crom foot R idge* e ry s t% llin » *  d o le d  te #
from G r ls z ly  a re  c lassed  h er#  as J e f f e r M i  heeauea th ey  er^ p e tro ­
life ro u s *  e lth o u ^  th e y  s lw  have been assigaed to  th e  P llg riE i*^ ^
C o lle c t iv e ly *  th e  m edm re o f  th e  Jeffersom  foxm atioa  o f a o rth ^ e s te ra  
%oataaa d i f f e r  trom th e  J e ffe rs o a  o f e a a tr a l ead seu th era  Moatasa la  
he lag  le s s  e o a a le te a tly  p e tro life ro u s  sad d o lo m ltie *  ead la  e fte a  eoa- 
ts la la g  e la s t ic  sad s rg illa e e o u s  m a te ria l#  The h h ite  Ridge member 
coata las d o lo m ite  sad areaaeecms d o lo m ite ) th e  O iea Creek **shale** is  a  
fe rru g la o u s  g ra a a ls r  d o lo m ite ; th e  Coopers la k e  c o a s is ts  et p *ire , o r 
a rg llle e e c m e * o r  d e lo o lt io  llm esto aes  s & iA  e re  o f te a  p e tro life ro u s ) th e  
lone B u tte  e o a s ls ts  o f p e tro life ro u s  d o lo m ite  ehieh Is  id e a tie m l % lth  
th a t o f th e  J e ffe rs o a  e ls e n ^ e re * compare P l.V *  f ig *  6 « M  F I*  17* fig s #
15 and Id *
’̂ ia e re lo g y
The J e ffe rs o a  fo r a s t lo a  o f  c e n tra l and eoutbsra con sists  o f
d o lo m ite  end sub ord inate  C el e l te *  ' ^ r t n  end llm o a lte  « re  ra re  «eeesœ ^rlesi
$4 * C h arles  D e ls # : R ev is io n  o f typ e  C«g>rbrian fo rm atio n #  end see tie n s  e f
Moat**na and Y ellow stoae^P axk* Q eol* Soc* * B u ll* *  ^ 1 ,  49 (1936)
p * 1509-1311*
250#
tte twrtam tm mmmo  ̂ or *1 eroorymtalliao, rmsmtlmoo hyyldlcmmrphle*
Tho W hit# ^d@ # d o lc m lto  1# m l# r o # r y r ta llio #  hypldlom or^hlo# O l& a tl#  
g ra lM  a r#  ooomoa to  abuoâaat^ «sâ Im alod# rrttarta» fa ld e p a rs , H s s c o T lto , 
g la w K w lte , «aâ c lre o n #  % #  s ra ia a  r a a ^  from  $ l l t  to  modlms gradoa#
% *  O lea Gr##k fa rro g la o a #  d o lo m it##  a o a o ls t o f  o ah ed ra l do lom ite  
rhcmW ia  e h e m t lto  m a tr lr *  C la a tlc  g re la #  a re  eommom, r%a.'?e fram  e i l t  
to  f la #  zmA srede#^ aad # r#  o h le f ly  g la o o o a lte #  ami fe ld e jr ire #
Tk# Cooper# lo k #  M xsber 1# aa la p o r#  l^m estoae* *'oet o f tb e  rocks  
eoB tsla a rg llla o e o u a  m a tte r , d o lo m lt# , o r  e la s t le  $ralm s# The e le a t l#  
g ra las  a re  e h le f ly  fre s h  ai^d a lte re d  fe ld s p a rs  aad quarts# and a re  tjp le *»  
a lly  s l i t #  lo e a l ly ,  f^ralas a re  so abend^mt th a t the  rock is  a # a l^
eareoos sam dstoa#. <^k#rt and seeoadary ^ a a rts  o fte n  rep la c e  p% rts o f th e  
sW sAaat f o s s i l  frogm sats In  th e  Coopers la k e  lim estones#
'Thm Ijoo# B a tt#  member #%: s la ts  e n t ir e ly  o f  p# t r o l l  fe ro n s  irîlcrocïT»*» 
t a l l ls #  d o lom lt##
Th# b ltnm lnoas m a tte r  Im th e  Js ffew o m  rooks la  s ît îe f ly  a dark#  
ta r^ llk #  substame# th a t s ta in s  th e  irra ltu i d i r t y  brown and Is  r a r e ly  com» 
ssm trated lo t#  mlmmt# g lo b a l# #  o r  f lb # r » l lk #  relm Xets# OeeasionalXy th e  
organ i#  m a tte r  i s  kerogenous and # o lo r l# a s , %a la  th e  «d ilte  m o ttle s  o f  
a J e ffe rs o a  d o lo m lt#  from  Oro f la o  OuiaHu
Sonre# &%id D ep o s itio n  
The abua anee o f  a rg llla e o o n s  sad e la s t le  m s te r la l la  th e  rmcke o f  
th e  J e ffe rs o a  member# ia  ao rtaees te rm  ^ a ta a e  la d  le s ts #  «  shoes lin e  o f  
th e  J e ffe rs o a  sea n e a r th a t  reg lom . C ls s tl#  g rs la s  appear to  be more 
abaadant sad v a rie d  la  roeke fr<m  th e  Dearboza re g io n  than northw est o f
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It #  thus in d le a t lit^  a  Battrez tram, th e  e a a t#  le  eXee in 4 le tte d  by
ergilXaeeime llmeeteme# ia  the Jeffereea (M oaareh) at th e  L i t t l e  B e lt  
Bw at& lR S# The o rg a a le  e b e ra o te r e f  th e  J e ffe re o a  ro e ke  p re c lu d e s  th e  
p o e e lb llity  o f  t h a lr  tortmtiem a t  v e ry  g re e t depth©# b a t th e  ^ e e r a l  pur­
i t y  o f  th #  rock» a ls o  ia d ie s te s  th a t  th e  seas were a o t e z e e c e iv e ly  e h s l*  
le v .
æ te m o rp h ie *
The J e ffe rs o a  d i f f e r s  frees th e  Cm s^riea beds ia  i t s  marked eryat& X - 
l ia i t y »  Tttm m»j he a  r e s u lt  o f  dyaemie pressure oa th e  th ic k #  m s s ire #  
eoeqwteat W d s . The d o la m lte #  h ere  re s u lte d  from  rep la e « ^ e a t o f  l i a » ,  
sto w # as shoes by porous i^ ta r e  ead fre q u e s t hypidiom orpbio te x tu re  
(P I. IF #  f i s *  1 5 ) .
mxtzmm
^ r id is f t l  D e»orlp ti<m
The ty p e  o f  th e  M adisoa fo rm a ti ^ #  la  the Three Torks area# eas
deeerihed by Peals# «ho s a ld i
^The O a rW a ife ro u e ., . 1# do s a r i bed». #ssd#r t * o  heeds# v ia .#  tbs  
Mad is o s  fo rm at lorn a a i th e  Quadras t  fo rm a tio n .. .  .3s.^issim ^ a t the  
baas th e  Madis@a fo rm a tio a  is  d iv id e d  in to  lam in ated  lim»@tonss# 
M assive lim e s  tones# Jasp sry  llM s to n s s g  ...P a ls o a to lo ^ io a lly #  th e  
M&diaom fo rm a tio n  appears to  bo o f  Xomer Carbonifsrcm s a g e # **.#
* * lM S d la te ly  o v e r ly ia g  th e  y e llo w  sandy beds o f th e  Dpper Do- 
v o n im #  ds%^ so lo rsd # eompaet# and fin s -g re in e d  lim estone a re  found 
s o c u rrin g  in  lam in ated  beds# Is d ls t in e t  fo s s ils  e re  ee#n on th e  
w eathered s u r f ass s o f  some o f these low er la y e rs #  and emoa% them 
an endstexm insd spools a o f  Penes te  11a is  alw ays fo u n d . Tbs ra th e r  
even bedded lim e  stones eo a tin n s  w ith  l i t t l e  o r  no change in  ap p ear- 
anos fo r  about 170 fe e t  in  v e r t is e l  d is tan ce#  ehen th<*y pass 
g m d u e lly  in to  bXolsh g ra y  Ise&ln^ted lin s s to n e s #  e@%* bsads o f 
w hich am ather y e llo w is h  on th e  s u rfa c e s . These are  85 fe e t  in
thickness:# th en  fo llo w  about 70 fe e t  o f Im siinated lim estones v^ ry  
much th e  same as those ju s t  below# except th a t th e y  are  rn th e r
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U s b  t e r  la  c o lo r#  o a p o c le lly  o® th e  w aathoro^ eu rf% o #a## ,*T l(:h t 
b X u i^  g ray  X lM O to aao  Im rm th o r mmamlv# la y e rs  mom# a a x t above*# *th #  
mppar p o rt lorn o f  th #  m aaalva be44e l lla a s to a e a  to  vb lch  we have 
a p p lie d  th e  mama Zmmpery Xlmaatomaa# ahom  a tblakm aaa o f hetmaam 
rOO and 600 fe e t#  These llm a a to a e e  boeoEaa more and no re t.e
aa asaead la  them# amâ a re  ao m e^ at magmaalam and a ls o  h ig h ly  a l l l *  
ceoue*#*Gaama o f  ja a p a r Im ta rs a a t th e  bods In w g iils ir ly *  r.^ualZy  
th la  ja a p a r la  y e llo w #  h u t soma o f  th e  bade aontalm  b la c k , o live-»  
g ra y , red v a r la t la s * # # *% e  nppcr 500 o r  400 f e a t  r-f tho ?r^51aca 
fournit lorn a o n a la ta  o f eomawhat l i f t e r  ao lo rad  llm astom ae b at s t i l l  
m assive ly  bedded# They are  a l l  c h a rty  and Jai^pery,
a h a rt modulas a re  fra q w m tly  found arramgad la  llm aa  p e r e lle l  to  
tL e  bedding**'®®
Xowar tü s a ia s ip p la s  rooks o f  m orthwesteim  fTomtmna h%v# bean d iv id e d  
In to  f iv e  u n its :  S l lv a r t lp  aong lom erste , Teypo lim e s to n e , r^ean la k e
W&art, Booney c h e r t , and t r a i t o r  H ouata itt lim a s to n e , which are  doelgms— 
tad msRhars o f th e  iSadiaom fo rm at Ion# Three p e rtin w a t d e s c rip tio n s  a re  
quoted below#
*T ta  S l lv a r t ip  aomglomarata#*«somber v a rie s  in  th ickn ess  trcm 
a ma%lBnss##*of 140 f a a t ,  to  « m lnlm*m###of 33 faa t###*T h a  deaerlp-» 
tlo m « # » is  takam from  i t s  exposure on lo n e  S n tta * ..a n d  fro »  the ex-* 
POSUF9 on rantsgom %untalm#
**The member e o n s is ts  o f a  m assive ll%e*tone-»breeola-»m»nglcK9e m ta ,  
w ith  am aulsr pebbles up to  fo u r In c h e s , o r  o c e u s lo n a lly  f iv e  la c h e s , 
la  le n g th * Oa Pemtagom SIbuntain th e  pebbles c o n s is t o f  b an d a i, g ray  
lla s e s to ae , whereas on lo n e  B u tte  th e y  c o n s is t o f brown, p e tro life ro u s  
lim e s  te n *#  The tsatrSx is  a llfh t^ ^ ^ ra y , e r y e ta ll in e , f»3̂ illa c e o u s , 
w h ite -g ra y  w ea th erin g  llm estcuia# In  gam eral th e  pebbles are  f in e r  
^^rai&ed than th e  m a tr ix , and stere o f them e re  s lig h t ly  rounded*
*"Th« roan la k e  c h e rt is  g e n e ra lly  th e  th in n e s t mm^bar o f the  
15adis(w lim esto n e  ia  th e  area###*?he maximum th ic k n e s s , 74 fo o t ,  is  
to  be seen on 13onitor M o u n ta in , and th e  minimum th ic k n e s s , f l  f e e t ,  
on Lone B u tte#
T h e  o u ts ta n d in g  o h a ra e te r ls t ie  o f  th e  member is  th a t Which g ives  
I t  i t s  mams; « g re a t amount o f b la c k , b lu e -b 'v c k , stud dark jrray 
c h e r t , which occurs a s  modules and as In te rc a la te d  beds between th e  
Itm estcnes# The lo w e r 83 f e e t .  In  th e  type lo c a l i t y  (P an ta lo n
®3# A# C* T ea ls  % op# c i t # ,  p# 32^39<
Kw rntalm ) mmatmt o f  thXn b lm okiob-igfoy llm eotonoa im W r*
^odâ«4 with blaok^grv# o&& doll toawgroy ^&#rt in modulo* op to 
f i t *  itto h o * im dim m otor.«#Th* oppor 3? fo o t  o f  th o  %w&bor eom slst 
o f  m *#*lo ## hlmo^grmy# th ic k  hoddod lia o o to & o »  w ith  orim oid  *t# o #  
amd hvoohiopod fymgmomt*# im tofhoddod w ith  do rk  s h o rt "od* tip to  
oovom imoboo 1« th ickm oo*# Tb# S h o rt bod* oomtoim m«^rXy &* momy 
orgomio rommimo m# th o  limootomoo#
*Th# ro c k * o f  th o  om tizo  (Hocmoy) mombor o r *  m o e e iv *, fro m *ra lly  
oooroo ly o ry *to lllm o $  o rom ^o o lo ro d  li^ o to m o o #  imtorboddod o t irro g ^  
m lor im to r r o l*  w ith  th im  oomos o f  oolooroom * b u ff  oholoo# w h ito  to  
tÆsito^-groy o h o rt 1*  dtloM oim otod th ro a ^ o m t^  im ry lttg  g ro o tly  ia  
owoumt ia  d i f fo re n t pŝ rtm̂  b a t goaorolXy bo ing aoro  abundoat la  tho  
w id d lo  p o rt o f  bo th  th e  lo o o r  oad upper h o leoo **^^
DXSC[?«^C^{ Tho o a d iffo ro m tio to d  Modioom rock# otndiod o r *  a l l  from  tho
DfOMwoad o r*# #  oaoopt ooo fro m  th o  l i t t l e  B o lt K oaatolm ** The ro e k * mro
ohorty p e tr o lifo r o u *  Umootomoa* A lim »*t<m o bro o e io  fton the top  o f tho
amdimoa a e n r DroBsoMad oo m ta la* o o l i t ic  liaootom o fm g m o a t*.
Of th o  M ndieoa mmSbmjtM from  ao rth w o eto rs  ^^amtnao, on ly  rook* from  th o
Doom toko» So3**y #  sad l l l r o r t i p t  were omamimed* ^ ilT o r tip ?  i *  po#»
tro lifo ro n o  liæ o to m o »  omd th e  Doom Xoko omd aeomoy rook# ore e h e rty  end
m iliooooo limootomoo#
^Im oro lag y
The hkdioom ro ^ k * o r *  mooo^ end m o o ro o ryo to llim *# h ig h ly  f o a a l l i f *  
orono# p o tro X ifo ro m *, iA o rty #  X l» **to a o *«  Besidoo th o  s h o rt m odale*# 
s i l i e *  eoem r* mo ooeoadoty Qomrta th a t o fte n  rap lo o o * fo o a il fragm ent*#  
% o t o f  tho  S ^ l * ^  lim ootom o* oro  ia o ip i« * t ly  dolom itim ed#
Tho ro o k * from  th o  Kadioom momhoro o f  n o rth o o o to m  ISomtnmm oro  
o o o o m tlo lly  th o  o b m  no thoao o f  th o  Modloon olooohoro# Tho S ilv o rtip ?
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MWk eoxLsists mntlrely e f  o e le lte  1ft p a tr o lt fe r o a s *  TW  r^am I^ k a  
fthftrty liM ftto n ftft ax# Id a n tle a l te  th e  ü:adlâKm reek# o f th e  area»
Tkft Eoc'&ey lim ftftto&ftft a re  ol&ftfted as s llle fto u s  ra th e r  th an  c h s r t j beoans# 
sp p ro x lR s te ly  h a l f  o f  th e  s i l ic a  Is  in  th e  form  o f sooondary q n artg  and 
1ft no t tru e  sh o rt#
Bouroo and t^o r^ o itio n  
ohftonoo o f  ftX a fttio  rooks ooomft to  la d lo a to  th a t tho ^W tson  
lljftftotcmoft o f  « o ftto m  % n ts n a  ooro dopoaiteft In  e lo o r open sea a a t  oomo 
dletaneo fro m  shore *
&5»tftmorphl#m
Tho î^ d lo o n ^  l ik e  th o  Jo ffo ro o n #  Is  o r y f t ta llit^ »  eW  tho
soft so may ho a ttr lh u to d  to  dynnnle prosftnroo hom o hy tho  th le k *  «oaelTO# 
h ig h ly  ocmpotont hods.
O r ig in e l D o fte rlp tlo n  
Tho Q oedrent fo m a tl< m  was dosorihod by Poelo^ «ho s a id ;
Qnftdrent fo rm a tio n  has hoon ftlr ld o d  In to  the Red l l i ^ -  
ft tone ft end th o  C ^ erty  lim o s to n e s # ***
*C O B for5»bly O T o rly is g  th o  f fa d i^ n  f  o m e t Io n  is  a  serlo ft o f  
hodft fth lfth * ftlthouish proftO Btlng oonaldoreh lo  T & rla tio n  In  d o te ll#  
oro s t i l l  o ft& lly  re c o .^ lx o d  from  t h o lr  b r l # t *  rod e o lo r a t  tho  
hftfto, t h e ir  fth e ly  fttm o tn ro  end th o lr  fto ftn o ftft*# ,.T h o lr gen era l 
e h a ra e te r is  th a t  o f  lim ostonoft» eltho^fî^t i t  I»  fro q o o n tly  d i f f ic u l t  
to  dotoxm inft from  hand speolaionft nhoW ier th e y  shonld ho c a lle d  
«ronacoeus llm ostonos o r  ooloereouB sendfttiw oft. In  tho Three 
fo rk s  tho  hftfto o f  th o  oo otio tt fthw o rod end greonish m o ttled  
noftlan  llm o sto n o ft, o lth  ir r e g u la r  « tru e tu ro d  g rey o f g ray ish  b lu e  
llm ofttonoft la n e d la te ly  beneath them »###* b reoo iftted  llm estosft 
oppoerft to  l i f t  ftcmotlmoft a t  th e  base and a t  one lo e a l l t y  a 
lim eftton e  eonglam arato «as found# T h is  oceure ia  ir r e g u la r  la y e rs #  
the whole th lokaoftft b e in g  o n ly  about 1  fo o t*  The pebbles are  sa& ll#
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m w tly  e f  g re y  w  e a le r .  There a re  a fe% rtm ade4
a llie a o u a  g ra la a  mm mmmm tm der th e  m leroaeope# aW  ehsrtf pehM ea  
a re  e v id e n t to  tkm w e ld e d  v la ltm #  th e  w a l l  $p a laa  a re  fm m d  
m ain ly  la  th e  eem entlag m a te r ia l»  «h ieh  ie  eeXeareoae» red Im 
eeX or* T h ie  eom glem erate paeaee la t e  r a th e r  eearee areaaeee^s W^e», 
eh ieh  a re  fo lle x e d  hy th e  llm eato aae  e h ie h  here a re  p a rp lie h
re d « ***T b e  t o t a l  th lakm e## e f  th ee#  had# ie  aheet 50 fe e t * 4 * * ^ ^ r  
th e  G a lla tlm  h rid g e  th e  h r i ^ t  red ll^eato m e# e ra  felle^sed hy «heat 
120  f e e t  o f  p e rp U fl^  g ray  and h lu ie h  llm ee to aee  w ith  m arre# W ade  
o r  re d . Thar# le  aom elderably c h a rt i r r e ^ l a r l y  e o ^ tte re d  th re u ^ ^ *  
o a t and th e  ep p er p a r t  o f  th e  hade le  v e ry  eompa<^t.
*Z« th e  Three Forke e e e tio n  ee bare  eeparated  fr^ s i th e  red  
lln e e tw e e  ahont 150 f e e t  o f  hade im e h le h  th lm  bedded e h e rty  lime«> 
e tw e e  a lte r n a te  % ith  q ta a rtz ite  la y # r e »  th e  fo n a e r b e in g  m oat noeer»  
m e  im th e  Im e r  p e r t  emd th e  l e t t e r  p re d m im a tin g  a t th e  top  o f  
th e  e e rie e »  w hich is  eapped by th e  p ro m in e n t bed o f qn a r t e l  te  Waieh 
has hem  p r o v ie lm e lly  takem ae th e  has# o f  th e  l^eseeole. The 
lo w er p e rt lorn o f  th e  a e rie s  e o n s is ts  m a in ly  o f  g re y  Im &inated lim e -  
atomes w ith  a  p in k is h  t in g e  em «eathm ^d s o rfa e e e . A fte r  25 o r  
90 fe e t  o f  th e s e  hede % la y e r  o f  aboet £  fe e t  o f  herd gr^y lim e»  
etomee i e  eee#» ehove e h iW  # e  f in d  «  l ig h t  co lo red  p in k  o r  w lU te  
aagneeiaft lim e s to n e .* .*B e # im lm g  a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  s e e tim » # # ..a  
e e rie #  o f  th in  bedded « io e rta ite s  end e h e rty  hede w ith  f l i n t y  l in e »  
a tm # a  e o a tlm te  doemeard f o r  m re  t h w  100  f e e t *  w ith  th e  q o & rte ite  
la y e r#  la r g e ly  p re d m la a tiiig .*® '^
DISCUSSION: A l l  o%&di%mt rook# oramimMi a re  from  th e  DroH^wd a re a .
from th e  hnes upwards the hede e o n e ie t o f t  fe rru g in o u s  ealenrem ts sand—
stone» e e le a re m s  o b ert»peh b le  eom glom erate» q u a r tz ite»  and ehert^gralm
q u a r tz lte .
^ in e r e lo ^
The s i l ie #  o f th e  ^«uedrant fo rm a tio n  o<?eura as q u a rtz  asd e b e r t.
The (quarts o fte n  eon ta in s  m in e ra l end *^ ^ » ty * in o lu s lm a »  sad gzaime
are  s tra in e d . The peb b les  o f  th e  eonglom erate a t  th e  base o f t * e  lo n e r  
q o e rts ite  a re  c h ie f ly  c h e r t , th e  appor q u a r tz ite  e o n s is ts  o f  quart?  and
9T. Am VmmXmt o p . e l t . »  p . 39<»43.
gralm # $m  p w p e rtio a e #  emaemted "ty s l l le a
(P I*  Y* f ig *  9 ) *  t ï »  eh #r$  1» m o stly  e lm lla if  t©  th a t o f  th e  l% ^ ls o » , f r m  
ehlok I t  w M  p ro h ah ly  d e riv e d * Som  e f  th e  e h e rt e o s te ln a  abim ^aot 
C eftleejU te m tiX e  e rys teX e  #& le&  le d ie a te  ea  e r lg le e lly  J ^ ro th e n ^ U  
orlg lm  f o r  j ^ r t  o f  th e  ^ u ir t *  O aXfeiae^ eXeo eœ e to  th le  eoaeXoeioiu
C e lo tte  i e  eWmdmmt ie  th e  X oeer hod#* «hero I t  eeeemte th e  ooeslo»* 
o ra te  aad ie  m ired  w i^  h e m a tite  to  fo m  a m a tr ix  f o r  eaW  g re ls e  le  th e  
red eeedetoeee* FeXdepere a re  eparee aad eharpXy d iv id e d  ie to  fre s h  mod 
e a t lr e ly  e s r ie it ie e d  g ra ie e *  ie d lo a tle g  te e  d if fe r e n t  eo% rw e* Z irooe#  
x a t l le ,  end tourm aXise a re  th e  eem oneet heavy eeeeaeory m in é ra le *
% e  g ra in e  In  t W  tn a r tn ite e  a re  o h ie f ly  f in e  end m ediim  eende 
end e re  enhrcmaded end enhaa^nXer* Ih e  ^ e r t  g ra in #  a re  more angttXmr 
than th e  q o a rte *
^ n r e e  and D ep o s itio n  
^nedrant rook# o f  th e  Drummond a re a  a p p a re n tly  mere d erived  from  
th ree  eouroeet (X ) ineoXnhXe e h e rt rea ld n e  from  Madison rocks* (S ) e a r l ie r  
eX aetio  rooks* and (n )  igneone rooks* % #  sedim ents mere deposited in  m a ^  
«haX loeer e n te r#  than th e  preoed ing  E d is o n  Xim estonos* as is  in d lo a to d  
hy t h e ir  e ro s^ h ed d  in g  and o X a s tle  n a tu re *
Metamofphism
The o r ig in a l %nadrant sandstones o f  th e  Drummond a rea  hare been 
m etsm o n ^sed  to  f in a r tn lta e *  proW bXy a# a reo uX t o f dynuais pressures In ­
vo lved  ia  fo ld in g  and in t r u s iœ  in  th a t  re g io n *
M U F * C* C a lk in s  (and # * H * ten o n s) s F h ilio s b u rg  f o l io *  U* 3 * GeoX*
D o rr**  G eo l* A tla s  f o l *  no* 196 (19X 5) p * 8 #
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Ttm ev ld aa##  o b ta iM â  tvom th e  e tW y  o f  th e  roek em srlee frcaa ^ontene  
end 1e llo « a to h e  K e tlo n a l Pez^ mo# «eemo te  jm e t ify  th e  foXXo^zt^ e ig h t 
eemelmelom#:
(X ) The lo w e r te o ^ th lrd e  ( ep^wemlmeteXy 4 0 .0 0 0  f e e t )  o f  th e  B e lt 
e e rie e . except th e  Reih#urt ^ m a rtx ite . c o a e le t o f  sh&Xee emd Xlmectonee#
Im e e e te ra  I&%mtemm th e  eheXee he to  heem metemorphoeed to  a 1X1 te a  end 
eXetee*
(2 )  th e  SUseomXe G roup, eh lch  e c e p r l^ e  th e  upper one-^tklrà (approx*» 
insteX x 1 8 .0 0 0  feet) o f  th e  B e lt e e r ie e . Is  r e s tr ic te d  to  westerm Bom taaa. 
is  eoaraer«mzelmed them th e  lo v e r  rohtcs. and is  ty p ic a lly  a rk o e le . Dolo^ 
m ite emd h e e e tite  e re  shmndamt. ?he rocks o f  th e  ^ la e o tila  ^roup have 
heem metamor#&oeed to  a r g i l l i t e s ,  q u a r ts ite s . end e r y s ta llia e  dolom ites#
(3 )  The q u a r tx it ie  F la th e a d  sandstom e. th e  h a s e l Ca£d>rlam fo rm a t!cm. 
grades izpm rd ia to  e h X o r ltie  aad mlceeeoos sha les  which eontm ia ahundaat 
g ra la s  o f q u a rts  sad fe ld s p a rs #  These sha les  ecmpidse the Gordon forma*» 
tiom  o f a o rth v e s te ra  iSoatsas amd th e  lo v e r  p a r t  o f  the Wolsey fo m atlo m  
o f c e n tra l and s o u tl^ m  SSoatans. sad a re  p e tro g rap h iea lX y  a lik e  la  both  
a re a s .
(4 )  The Gordom is  o v e rla lm  hy s e v e ra l lim e s  tome fo re s t ioms which  
comtaim sm eeessiTsXy s m a lle r  amotmts o f  e la s t ic  m a te r ia l*  The D e v ils  Glem 
femmatlcm e o s s is ts  o f p are  d o lw it e  a h ie h  caps th e  Ceahrlam sect 1cm im  
morthmssterm Montama#
(5 )  The Wolsey s h a le s  o f  c e n tra l and sou therm  Momtena are  ovorXalm  
by m early  pure o rg n a ie  B e a r e r  lim e s to n e , im tu rn  e v e r la ia  by the P fifk  
























































































-r-i-11 - .milw ̂ m nâ ôatsoaâ  H*t Oeolo^T and deposit» of th» llblllDe^
.  rnont&sm̂  XT. OaoX. - t i r v . ,  P ro f . P ap . ?8 (1 91 3 )
2Ô9 p.* IT pi**» 55 fig»*
lithologie aad oeeeelo&El p»trographle ô^eorlptîsrn* of reihart, 
frl zhard» ^TaXIl» Spo&c%»@» ̂ %ethe^d» Jeffereong ’fetllson»
#md ^^Umdrant foxmtloa**
I3s»seilptl<m of tb* %^MLdr*n^la.
Ito a^m e* XT* «-* G aol# iH irr*»  Geol# A tle a  f o l .  ao# 196 (1 9 1 5 ) S f p#» 
l a  p l* # t  3 m ap*.
Att a h b ra v le ta d  e â lt ie a  o f  P ro f#  I%p# TB# above#
Clapp# ^# H .»  ead D al##» C# F . t  C o rre la tio n  o f  Momtema A i. '^ to o k lfo ra»** 
t.ioaa# Gaol# 5oe# Am*» & a ll*»  v o l .  42 (1 9 5 1 ) p# 6 7 4 ^ 9 5 »  3 f l^ # *  
C o rre ia  ta #  B a lt io n  fo rm a tio n #  o f  v a rlo n #  ao etio n a#  O r lf^ n a l 
d o s e rlp tio B  o f  M laao u la  gronp» »h lc^  In e lW a #  K i l l e r  i"eek» H e ll*  
get## iSelîmnftre» G em ot Range» end 5hoep g o n n ta in  f o r ^ t lo a e *
Clapp* G* H#t Geology o f  a  p o rtio n  o f  th e  Booky )3o%mteln@ o f  r>o rtli* 
n e e te ra  Montana# % n t#  B ar* ^ a a o  Geol#» Mam* no# 4  (1 93 2 ) 30 p# 
map#
S tre o tn ra l and h i a to r  le a l  geology o f  no r thee a ta rn  ^lonteaa 
presented  on a re g io n a l h e e l a f o r  f i r s t  t l^ e *
Clapp» M io h a e li B e ltla n  atretifT ra"^hy mnâ a t rue to  re  1» goeth«»ra p ^ rt  
o f  Ovando tio d re n g le . t^X^tgna. nnpubllehed th e s is »  tTontace 3tM te  
X :n iv a rs ity »  (1 9 3 6 ) 45 p#» 3 p ie#»  1  f ig #
TWo d e ta ile d  e e e tio n #  In e lu d e  npper M i l le r  l^eak» and
lo w e r *^vana" fo rm atio n s#  O nly w r it te n  d e s c rip tio n s  o f ""Leke** and 
fo m a tio n s *
340#
Dmly# O m o lo fiT  o t  tb» Coraill^ra at the forty^tatK
% r & lle l#  Camaë# OmX# a m r ,«  Mam# 28# I  tX$lZ) p # , 7S pX«.#  
42 f lg a #
L ith o lo g ie  eed p é tro g ra p h ie  â e e e rlp tlo a a  o f  le te r to o #  4.ltye#  
Appekuny# O rliu ie ll#  ^ lyeh #  akepperd# aW  K la t le  fo x m tio n a #
Delee# C# ? *$  See C lapp# E# (1 9 3 1 )#
mm,m , m . m m# ï^ lo o s o le  fo r*m tlo a #  o f a o rth e e e te ra  Montana# ^bm t* T ^ r*  
E taee  Oeol## Hscu M *  4  (1 9 2 3 ) 51 p*# 3  p ie #
Tea d e ta ile d  eeeticm s o f  P a lM O o le  roeke» Cambrima d iv id e d  
la to  11 form atlom a ( e c ^ reeded hj **Oeabri«a s tra tig ra p h y  and t r i *  
lo b lte s  o f  a o rth w e e te ra  ISDOtana*# 1 9 2 7 ). J e ffe re o a  fo m a tio a  d iv id e d  
la to  R h lte  Hldge# %em Creek# Coopers Lake# Looe B ette# and Spotted  
r-ear m@^here% ^ d le o a  form atlom  d iv id e d  la to  S iiv e r t lp #  Saypo#
Deaa Lake# Kooaey# ead ^^oaltor M oeatela  members#
* • * • * #  C harles^ Cam briaB-ALgcnkiaa w o o n fo rm lty  la  se s te m  ]K!6n ta n a .
^)eol* Sœ # # B o ll#  # v o l*  44 (1 9 2 5 ) p# 95*124# p is#  7# 8 #
Faleogeogrephy o f B e lt ia a  tim e# ^ r l mwm o f 20#000 fe e t  o f 
B e lt Is a  rock a removed b e fo re  d e p o s itio n  o f Cambrian# 
î mmmmmmmmmmm i R s v ie lw  o f typ s  Csisbriaa fo T a a tle n g  sad seoticm s o f
Haatana end T e lla ^ s to a e  H a tlo a a i l*#rk# Geol# ^oc# Am## A ill# #  v o l#  47 
C1S24) p .  1257-1242# 2  p ie #  10 f ig s *
Crlves 11 d e ta ile d  GasArlma s e e tio n s . Amended d e s s rip tlo n e  o f  
fla tb e a d #  #o leey# Meagher# P a rt#  n ig r iîa #  and Dry Creek fo ra a tlo a e #
CoBibrleTi e tm tlR reo h p f and t r l lo b lt e s  o f  n o rth ye ^ te ra  Montana#
ClA press# 1927} 291 m anaeorip t pages# 11 p is##  24 f ig s #
^ p e ro e d e e  ^P aleo zo le  fo rm a tio n s  o f  n o rth n e s te m  i^at^na**# (1922) 
f o r  Cambrian# fla th e a d #  Gordon# Tamnation# tki&rbom # Pag^oda# Pentagon#
Cwttehback* aaA Devil# Gl@n format!cm* deecrihW* IS 
d e ta ile d  e tzm tlg re p h le  eeetlo& ««
*me# H *t Bmm C e lk im e , C . ( is is  and X 9 1 5 )*
QelH&er, &#i Glen wait# ^aneeie. Geol# ^ e *  Doli»* vol# 46 CX95S)
y# 1S51*1$66# p la #  109$ XIO#
Pgovea th a t g leaeo m ite  «my W  m Xtefetlom  proAuet of b io t lte #  
G m ut* T # t fetro fnrep& y end B etroXocr# l# e < ^ « W Iill#  (X53S) 52#
265 f ig e *
standard re fe re s e e  fw  re e k  e X e e s if le e  t ie s  end f o r  ^
term e.
E o m ll*  J *  T . i  l»oteg oa the e if^*B etis ina BeXeosoiee o f  th *  v te l^ lin  
X^oantein area# Am# Aeeoe# F e t r o X e »  G eoXoglete# % X X # . veX# 6  
(X9ZS) p# 413*425# 2  pX«#
te x tu r a l e X a e e lf le n t lorn e f  Ximeetonise ^  ven* O a le f 
groups er^  %#ereeyrstsXXlne, emsoeryetslllna# mierocryataXlln^# 
e ryp teerye teX IX ae#  sad p e X itw o rp h le #
Id d iag ##  J . F . {end o th e r# )*  Oeoloi*v o f  the Yellow^^^ton# y *t!o n % l P:nrk#
U* OeoX# i:orv## Mo». 32# p t#  I I  (169$ ) p . 1 *439  fim  p e r t ) .
P é tro g ra p h ie  d e s e rt p tlo a s  <rf“ igoeoud roeks of TeXXowctone 
fe rL #  ^o sedtm eotary p e tro g ra p h y .
................. Footc z ^ o e m l# . John ^ IX ey & Sons# (X%%6 ) 54S p .
G ives more eompXete d a ta  e<meer&lng th e  reek-soaking %lser%Xs 
th s a  m ost o f th e  modertt te x th o ^ s .
Johezmsea# A Xhert# and Stephenson# A#: On th e  seeum cy o f the  % s iw e l
method f o r  th e  d e te im ln a t jo n  o f  the a ta e ra ls  In  roek# Jour# Geology* 
v o l#  2? (1 9 1 9 ) p . 2X2-220#
342,
H«rrl#w o f  h is to ry  o f  method# Aoeur&e# o f  method s u h s tm a tl^ tW . 
^zw b o iii^  *♦  G .: tS itt^ g o o tio a  faoeh^atoal^ e o a lrs lo  o f  lndvrmte<^ si^iis^n»g>
Jour# Goology* v o l*  4@ (11fô5j p * 483-4$6# 7 f l^ o *
!^th«i3otlosX  dOTolojea^nt o f forsm laa #md oorarocti »a fa c to rs  to  
W  a p p lie d  to  th lo  e o o tio o  e^aaorviso&te o f  g ra l» *
GlTOola^ and R lo tz , H i 1*̂ 5 *!%o d o tanalaaation o f th #  reXatSyg
ycltsBO^ o f th a  oonronmnta o f rook# hy m asanratl ^n Tîeoa*
O o o lo ^ g  vox# 8  (1 9 1 3 ) pm 120*139#
Various ctanaux^tîcm «athods da earl had and Hosîw al rm sthad  
aooaptod AO boat# FoxmuXaa for dotarninotloa of autah^r of sr̂ ooouro* 
Bouto ftooooaary for a slvoa ll%lt of accuraoy davolopac*
IS a rrlX l# ^# P#: l^ to a  ©a th e  patror.r^^hy o f  the  P s leo ro te  l a  th#
v i e l a l t y  o f  "Thro# Forka# IT# &# Oool# : u rv . # % 1X * 110 (1893)
pm 4 ? *5 4 , 2  f lg e #
ro B o ilb o #  to o  rocfcs from  th #  ‘'PoXt form at loa*'#
B llm ar# H# -^#î  oadigtoatary P atro -rarth y»  % rh y  & Go#|̂  load  on , ( 1929 )
514 pmt 181 f ig #  ( In c lu d e *  **a tro d v e tlo m  to  CadImeata y re tro ^rrarh y* 
(1 9 2 2 ) eitd "Supplément** (1 9 2 4 )#
H6*t «ïi^lete w r k  dealing ezolualvely vlth eedlmutra^ 
petrography extant#
Hmbat# Adolph* **Pregt^tvi*ehad^<*^8" end the  maaeuroment o f the o r ie n tâ t ton  
o f m in o ra i a . J^m I i iu e r o lo g la t , v o l#  16 (1931) p# 55*70^ 14 f ig * #
re e c r ip t lo n  o f  secondary m inor«=1 m t t e r  «Brrounding p o r p h y r o b l a s t s  
in  th e  "a trecku n g " ~  th e  lln e & r  elem ent o f  th e  plane o f ee la to e lty  *  
a *  "presm up#■■ bhedoea**#
245.
Pvala *  A *  C . j  The Pcleosnie aectloa in the vlctalty of For^rs .
r* Geol. Cury. * Bull. 110 {lBt?5) p. l-^B^ 6 pis.
Original descriptions of Jefferson. 1 ^ 1  son and Quadrant foram* 
tlone.
— ; Deaerlptlon of the Throe foî4:o oheet. t?* S. Oool. Surr.* 
Geol. Atlas fol. no. £4 (1G96) 5 p.. 4 maps.
Deeeription of Cherry Greek hede#
SeneoBs. l.s See CeUlne. ^ « 0 .  (IBOO).
Kietz. H. !.. Zee llnooln. f. {ISIS}.
B o g ere . A .  y * .  and F e r r .  F .  J .s  T h ln *> s e o tlo n  m i n e r a l o ^ .  % Io lra ie -E l l l*  
11923) 511 p.. 261 flge.
i%>6t modem end ueahle reforenoe work for opdtnax^ p®tro='?rapby* 
î3ot ae complete ea other w r k a  on potro^raphp.
Kose. S.. and iCerr. F* J*.x Tïi# elay mlnersla and their Identity.
Jour. C^lm»ntery Petrology, vol. 1 (1931) p. 55^64.
Clay Kinemls divided Into groups on heal* of composition and 
oeeurronce; method* of identifient ion ^Iron; eyaonyrtr given*
Boa*. C. ; Z^thods of nreparation of sodjmoatary laatori?!^ for etndy. 
Boon. Zoology, vol. 21 (1926) p. 454-*468.
lAacawalon of methods of preparation and technique of .'rriadin̂  
thin seotione of loose m d  frlahle materiel*
Tiekell. F. 0,t examination of fr^gm^ntal rooks. University
Free*. (1931) 127 p«. 51 flga.
25oat modem dlsouaalon of xaetboda of «edXsaentarj’ potrolo;:^* 
Oeoerl: tlona of 56 oocaDon sedlmeatary minerals*
244 .
TW w&bef*!* H .t  T re a t la #  on e W lR M ta tlo m . W illia m »  amd ^ llk lf i»  Go.#
Baltimore# {1932} 926 p.# 121 fige#
Con̂ llaties of exietlag faota axtâ thooriea eoæerslzig ædiamm"* 
ta tio B *
Taa Eiæ# &#: prê ambriaa roeka of the Blaok Hllla. Creol. Coo#
A&## mil., Tol# 1 {1890} p# 205-244# 6 fige.
FoiMtioa of qaartzitea. Orlestatloe of iaelaalcms la limea 
iadioatea foisu»r stralo, the aolld* liqoid# or gaa pertielee having 
heea eneloaed hy the *111 e* that healed fraetored gratna.
mmm#. . % ĝlaclT̂ los of %rth %ieriefaa pre—Ogaghrlan
0. 6 .  Geol# Sorr.» 16th Aim. Rept. for 1695# pt. I (1895) p . 561-643, 
pie. 108-117# fige. 101-169.
Behavior of eedimentary roWce oniter variotm type* of etatamor- 
phiem#
  A treatise oo asetamorî̂ laa. V» Geol. Sorr.» %*. 47
{19 0 4 } 1286 p .#  13 p ie .»  56 f ig e #
C la e a lfie a tlc m  setaseorphie ro ck*#  ptoceeeee o f metamorrhlem# 
end œouxTOsce and a lte r a t io n  o f  ro ek-fo rm in g  m in e ra ls , 
la lo o tt#  C# D .t Pre-C am brlen fo e a lllfe r o n #  fo rm a tio n s ,  O eo l. G o t. At»# 
S e ll .#  v o l.  10 {1699} p . 199-244# p i * .  2 2 -2 8 .
O r ig in a l d e e o rip tio n *  o f Chm eherlain# Kewland# Greyewn# 
Spokane# (Sagplre)# M elena# end ( l^ re h ) fe m a tlo n e . «
  ....... The A lh e r te lla  f^ona in  B r it is h  Colombia and FoT*.tgn*Sa
Sffiitheon. U ie e . C o ll.#  v o l.  67# n o . 2 (1 91 7 ) p . 9 -59#  p ie . 1 -7 .
G ives Gordon tSotm tain s e o tlo n  and n™ ee# hut does not deeorihe#  
th e  Gordon fo rm a tio n . 
heed# & . H . i  D e s o rlp tio n  o f  th e  l i t t l e  B e lt K onntalne
G w l#  OmoX̂  fo l»  mo» 5$ (1 69# ) $ p»» 4  m pa»
te a o r ip tlo n  o f H o lb a rt fo i» a tlo m «
of tho Belt Moomt&lmo. roatanm. r, s» SooX»
20tli for 1M9» pt* 3 (1»00) p* pis*
f lg o *  S Ô -72.
Crlglmml Ooaoriptloms of flatWod, ^olsep»
Pilgrim̂ *W Dry Crook fomations*
Peatooptb# K»* A aoalo of gr̂de oloao tormo for e la o t le  oodWmta» 
Icror» Geology# w l» SO tlSaSj p# 377-393# 3 figs*
Propooo# ooriod of limita# is goomotrlo ratios# for olaatio 
of différât mlsoo#
IBilllo# Balloyî atrstigr^phy eml otreetnro* lowjg and
%mt%m&. Gaol* 8 0 0 » ^»# B«2ll*# vol* 13 (1903) p* 505*3?53# pl&* 46-53# 
Orignal dooorlptloa» of Altym# li^teoy# Grlsmell# ^lyoh# 
%oppop&# o W  lli&tlo fow&tlome» 
tlookoXl# A, K# sad K* H*« EloaK»nt@ of eotloal mlmeralofry# pt* I# 
rrimojplos aad Kothodo* (1931) 248 p»| pt# II# I^aorl^tlo a of 
mls^T^l&rn (1&27) 484 p#
Moat etasçploto modorm roferomoo for thoory sad practloo of op- 
tioal aalaorology#
^S X FLÈ M U rïC S  O T F3UTK I
Q raphit#  350# (%#%Ty Or#ek h#4» U
1*  Thim « M tlo ft  «^om  mbum&ame# o f  g ra p h ite  &ad m lm ite  8 lz a  
odT f  lakea# K h lt*  a re a #  ç t^ ir tz *  T̂ rkm o f
Büby % e#k# t r ib a t a iy  to  ^&dl$oa ^ v o r#  Madlaom wotmty#
Bomtaaa#
H o ^  M o p l#  5551#
Q sa rts ito #  350$ 3 *o l# o la #  B a lb a rt fo m a tio m  . - - - — .  ,„■, xz 
Zm Ü oaale o f  q u a rt#  g ra ta # * Hoar H o lh a rt#  X l t t l #  B o it  
Kofim talaa# Caaoaâo Oouaty# ^Scmtaoa#
Book aom ^o 5603#
Q u a rt# *$ # rt o t to  p h y l l l t e  # 350# Prtohm râ form a t to a       ■■. IZ
5# Opouadma## o f  o x tro a o l^  f la # ^ g ra ta *6  q u a rts  aad # o rt«  
e lto $  o o a ta ia #  namorouo brou# b io t t to  fla k o #  (b la o k )#
C «m # % t  Sa&ôor# C ountf# %%mt»aa#
Bo^ aampl# 5600#
S tlle o o u #  O oloatito# 350# A l t ja  fo r a a t lo a » ■ #-#*■«'—* 1 3
4# ^ la # » g ra ta e d  do lom tt#  o o a to ta lîig  q u a rt#  g ra ta #  (^ it to )#  
and p#ltto«@ orphio# a lm s t  a tru o tu ro l# # #  o o lit# #  ( b lack}»
ISarrovft a t  Oppor 5 t *  M ary Lake# O la e lo r % t lo u a i P ark*
Hoek s A p lo  5129#
li# # # to & $ #  3ZK), Koulaad fO M ia tio n - * ~ - '* —-***~ -  14
5# C ry p to e ry s ta llia #  lim a # to u # # B lack 1# g ra p h ita *
?W#laud Crook# Mboajbor Oouuty# % utam #*
Book oam^l# 5605#
Axkoelte* rontatloa*-*^*— .  .  ,„. X7
&» iBteisroim ma## of qoaft# mad feldmpmr grmia##
Blade# are m om oorite and e h lo r ite *  Ilm a a ite  b la a k .
AjrramtF# Creek# r M e X l Mont mam.
Hook eo a^ le  5010*
am lm # X50# Greymoa f oaaBat i oa*'— 17 
7 * Dark# e o llo ld a l#  argilXm iH^oo# groondmam# o o n ta ln in g  
aWmdmat, m lm te #  d o lo m itk  eubedra# mad magolar 
q o a rt#  and fm ldm par drmlam# H a lf  SSooa B uia# B ig  
^ o # y  Mowtmlmm* 7%pgo# Ooftmty# IKoatmmm*
Bocdc eamq^l# 5510#
S llie e o o #  e o l i t io  llm em tose# 150# H eleaa form m tloa^-'iHw .......    IB
8# Cmleareoos o o lite #  o f  r a d ia l  m tru o to re  bow ded by  
^premaore-^&mdo##" o f  meooadary #111 oa# % re a d  
Creek# trlb fu tm ry  to  l^omture G re  We# Poem 11 bounty#
Montana#
kook eampXe B-5501#
O o lit ie  lim e # to n e , 18# BmXesa f or mat l oa^^* -^ *■■*■■> ■. . „, . i @ 
9# R e e ry m ta llla e d  e a le a re M #  o o lite #  in  flae^ g ra lm ed  
a rs llla e e o tt#  11m#atone m a trix #  Steam boat M ountain# 
le e l#  and C la rk  Range# le w l#  and C lazk  County#
M ontana*
Eoek aample 5126*
fe rm g ln o e #  m rkosie a r g i l l i t e #  X50# M i l le r  Beak fo rm a tio n   ........  ■» 25
10# Quart# and feldepar grain# eemented by ailieeou#
# # r l# lto * o b lo r ite  m ix tu re #  B lack 1# h e m a tite . Cot«> 
toneood Creek# M laeou la  County# Montana#
Pas#
fûTxm^xumm q u a r tz lt# »  s a x i# r  r# a k  fo rm a tio n — * » ^ -  21
11# S tra lf t  eho#m by ittiM ro u a  te leroeeo p le  lia # #  dazic 
In e lu & lc & a  eoatlauo ua aerosa æ v e ra l gralm a#
S n t ir a ly  b lao k  i a t e r s t l t l a l  m a t# r ia l h em atite#
Cottoaeood Creek^ î^ a s o e la  Couaty» Moatana#
%oek e æ ^ l#  B-S506#
D e le m ltle  a rk o e lt# ^  X50* ^ 1 1  g a te  f o i ^ t l o a — m,- . . . . 44  
10# Plae-^gralned » eagolar# qa&rtg aad feldepar graine 
eemeated hy  e e r le lt #  a&d e ry a tm llln e  â e lo m lta #
H e llg a te  Camyom, m eer HleeeuXa#
Eoek e a f^ le  0600a#
Arkoeie «aleare<3u» e r g U l l t e ,  % 50, Lak# fo m a tlo n.'—' * ■■ .1 >. -»
13* A a$u l^r e%%yta luad T e ld a p a r g ra la a  (w h ite ) la  f în e — 
gra loed  ea le a re o u a  m a tr lz *  Cottoowecd C reek «
M i asm? la  Couaty» î^ a ta s e #
Eock eazqpl# B-3516#
O k le r lt le  aa^ccslte^ 159» % !W & ara fe rm a tlc m" ^ — 45 
14# ^am rta extd fe ld s p a r  g r a lM  ( X l ^ t  g ra y ) eœ eated  
by e h X o rlte #  B la e k fo o t Caoyem* œ a r  ü^maer# 
l? ls e o a la  Ceuaty# M oataaa#
Beek em&ple 3002#
P errag ln o ae  areoaeeoae d e le m lte #  150# Srane f o ma t l ^ - 3S 
15# ^ g u la r  q u a rtz  and fe ld e p a r  g ra lo e te h lte ) la  f in e ­
l y  e r y e ta l l la e  d o lo c iite  (g ra y )#  B lack heasatlto#
Cottoneeod C reek , l^ leeou la  County# Kontema#
Ilook easiple B-3521d#
T9rm^tnmi& foTwr%ti@R~— — — ^  33




A rk o ttlt» t ^vaiia fo a a a tlo m"# -- ... , 5 9
1 *  latoi^i^rowa q u a r t R a a #  typ lo aX  ot aoa» 
fA rruglaoum  p a rts  o f  'fra a s  fo rm atlo a#  Cotto&vood Gr@*k# 
Silaaoula Goumty# Z&mtaoa#
Bock sample 3*-3<533a*
Form^lBous m^artrite* X50. Flathead? fometios■■■---«■ ST
2 *  n o te  s im ila r it y  to  f i s *  3# ehloh la  4 « f l& lto ly  F la th e a d ,  
aod g e n e ra l d 1 e a lm ll& r ity  to  B o lt rooks o f  P la te  T*
TXethead ? a a ** lîr ld g a r  ^&enge* C e lla t la  County » Itoatana*
Hook sample 3523#
P em tg ln o u s  q u a r tz lt e ,  X50# fle th e a d  fo rm a tio n -
5# Botmded and @u3bro%mded q u arts  g ^ in e  in  q u art s ite #
Hilxon C u loh , n o rth  o f I^ n h & tta n , G e lla t la  County, ^ n ta n a #
Ihtek eanple 3501#
O h lo r lt lo  g ray^acke, 3C50# T la th e e d  f oxaaat l on— 49# 
4 # A n gu lar in e r ts  and fe ld s p a r g ra in s  In  c h lo r lt ie
m a trix #  aoepegoat % n n ta ln , W a la  and C la rk  3ange# le w le  
end C lazk  C ounty, Montana#
Rook sample 3303#
Q u a rtn ite  eo n s lcm erate , X50j Z^4&leole# F la th ead  fo rm ation— "— » 53 
5# T y p le a l lla th c a d  ;u a r tz lte  shoeing abeenee o f so rtin g #
A lic e  C reak , t r ib u ta r y  to  la n d e re  fo r k  o f  th e  ^ le c k fo o t 














































































































3E50* Gordon r o a ! M t lo a » - ~ ~ - - ~ ~  74
12m rb o to  ehow# im p u rity  aaâ h#t#r%@m#o%g n a tu re  o f
X e â tie u la r  Xistsatono# o f O orâoa* Elmok is  X lm o% lto* 
ftta lso d  u k a r ito «  Mosatalm# J T lfitk M t
F la th e a d  Oooaty* Moatama#
Rock mmq>lo 9311*
CKlaueonitla aaodatom *, 1 5 0 * Gordoa fo ira it  1 or — #— - ' -   .........    SG
19# S e v e ra l «tag® a ia  tra a a it ic m  o f b l o t i  to  to  g la o e o a ita  
i l lu a tr a to d #  S o a lla d  ^aooord 1 w -adiapad*  h lo t i t a  ^ ra la  
l a  lo w e r lo f t #  A la o a t o o a ^ la ta ly  g la o a o a itls a d  ^ ra lo  
a h ie h  a t i l l  r a ta la #  b lo t I t *  c l# a % g * l l la a t r a te d  la  e«xw 
ta r#  g ray  glaueottit* gralaa rlem ad by llaoaita
(h la a k )#  Seapa^oat S ^ a ta la ^  L a a ia  and C la rk  Raag*#
3La«la aad C la rk  ^ouaty# % a ta a a #
Rook Bompla 3304*
O o lit io  Itm aatoooy %8 * Dam aatloa fo n a a tlo a^ —*—> #3
14# Im p *r fe a t ea learao aa  o o llta a  tn m lo ro o ry a ta llia a  e e l*  
e ita  m a trix #  Hay a ta  ok K ooatala# la w la  aad C la rk  Kan<^#
P o ^ a ll (bounty# 226ntaaa*
Hock a^mpla 9410*
Hieaoaoua llmaatoa*# 150# Damaatloa formatloa#— ' » ■*"■ ■*"■« * S9#
15# Cblorlt* and blot!ta  (gray) as4 qoarta aod fol<5ar«tr 
(w h ite ) la  m lc ro o x y a ta llio e  lim a a to  a * Ford Creak#
L a v la  stnd C la rk  Cofoaty#
Hoak aampla 35#
A id c a rltie  lima@t{Mma# 150# Daarborm f or mat i on- * " ■    ....... 97
1 4 * Hatarogaaaoua m irto ra  a rg lH a a a o o a  m a te r ia l (g ra y ) and
màX9Ltm e o a ta ls la ^  limanlt t a l a e d
#BUik*rlte #ggr#g&t# Tntrlm B#ef$ l#%i$ asd Giark
I # * l #  and G la A  ïIcmtaRa#
BoeOc aampl# 360B .
* a
OF I I I
tSBmmtKMç %5Ge f or mat i on. # * . , # ^
&o (try p to o ry a to H ia #  l lM s to a e j ty p ic a l
% lo & , n o rth  o f  M sm hattw * G a lla tin  
Gm m ty* Mcmtanm#
Rot# oas^lo  SS05#
F o o o ilifo ro o o  llm oatom e# IB # lS® a^«y fo r r o t lo o- * "  91
lo th x ^ is p o d  n h ito  a re  t r lw r & te d  f o a s i l t *  la r^ o
e ir o u la r  arm» 1« e o o tlo n  thr<m^ Mî glutinmtoà te a t#
0TOwf€K>t G a lla t in  Rang#, Tollo«ratoa« H a tlo & a l
2 $zk#
Rook, oampl# 35^9»
Baaâoâ p»eodo##oolltlo  llm o o to M  *^ # a # e r f o z K t lo n * * * * — * - * * *  62
B# O la s tio  n ra ia a  inpctro llm om toao (%>laek) Wàloh g iv e  hand 
t^o lm o m  o o l i t io  oppoaromoo* In  l i f t e r  arcs  g ra la o  r e *  
o ry o to llla o O  to  lim o D ito **ta ln o d  om korlto# ilcasat Haloae#  
lo w io  and C la rk  C o ^ ty #  Mantaaa#
% o ^  ooaplo SS50*
OsRoraior llm eotoo## %50. M #agh*r f o r m # ^ 89 
4« C ry p to e rye to X lln o »  grom oler# fr la h lo #  limootomo# w hite  
mreoo a re  h o le #  Im eeo tlo e#  Hook from  Featagon eo&e ia  
M eagher; n o te  e ia i l a r i t y  to  f ig *  5# ^ Ix o a  G%loh, n o rth  
o f  Mmahatton# G e lla t la  Coaaty# Montana#
Book eaxmple 4 5 *5 *
C n a u la r  llm eetcm e, X50* Peategoa f o i m a t l o a . ^ —.. -^#m-.m. . IC^
5 ^ Czyp to e ry  a t a l i  ia #  # g ra n u la r , f r ia b le ^  lim a tc m a * t b lte  
er# a a  mrtt h o i*#  1b ao o tlem * ^ o t*  s im ila r it y  to  f i z .  4# 
K m m ta lB , 1## 1# and F l& thaad C o w ty» ?!oBt@Ra»
aobSc sam pl* 6 »
O o ll t i *  llm *# to % *#  Pagoda fo rm a tio n —  . . . . - . . - . .m - w,.w *. . . -■»- *■ 103
6e P a r tly  ra a z y a ta lllx a d  a a laarao a#  o o li t * #  1» la ie ro e ry *»  
t a l l lB *  o a lc l t *  m a tr ix *  Pmfoda S^cwmtala* f la th *a d  
P an ,^* P lstha& d Cotanty* HoBtaaa*
:Sook aas^pl# 9314*
O o l l t i *  lis ^ a to o a *  Z50* Pagoda   - ....   " * » 108
y *  l # t a l l  o f  f ig *  #0 ahcmlBg a tru e to ro  o f  o o llto #  artd o x *  
trm a e ly  f ia #  g ra ta *
C h a rt* 150* Pagoda f or mat l om* * * . , m w . . m* . .. *  104 
S* O p a lla *  * & * r t  (g ra y  to  b l^ e k ) p a r t ly  o ry e rta lilx e d  to  
«âialoadoj^ ( l l a i i t  g ra y ) g e o a ta ia #  m o^roua ayhoirm l 
o ry a ta l^  d o la a lt*  and lls& aa lta  (J o t b la o k j*  Daaabar 
iiSouat^la* Btmnk aad ^ la j^  Coim ty* iîo a taaa*
^ook o t^ p l*  330S*
Ctert* 3^0| X-nieola* Pagoda fomatiaa«*->***-""'"'»**i*->-■* *-*■> " ■ «*■* 104
# * Sam# a# f ig #  8 * #h o *lag  baode o ry p to e ry a ta lllo *  o h a l*  
eodoay «urrcam dlag l« o tr o p l*  o p a lin *  ab o rt m b#os#
A rg illm **< *n #  11m*#%<»&** %?0* Pagoda for%mtl<m-m..w.. .  »>■*.*.- 107
10# I n r *  a a le l t *  ma#»o* Ir r o g u la r ly  d ia tr lb o to d  thronghont 
p o ll tOMor phi *  a rg illa o o o u * llm om toae. O lay^ flak#  I t » * *
B toa* o f rA d d Ia  Pagoda# Deorbora S lro r#  lo w i*  aad C liiic  
County9 M ontana* 
kook aampl# 5218*
C&le&reou* q u a r t 1## Para: f o m a t lo a * ~ ^ - ^ »—   ....   i l 7
IX *  Abundant e l u t l a  g ra ia a , c ï i ia f ly  q u a rtz *  «ssbaddaé in  eaX* 
c l t a  m a trix #  Iro n  and tita n iu m  aeeaaaorp m in e ra l#  
câank̂n {b la c k }*  D ry & o lf C reek , l i t t l e  B e lt B ouat& la#,
J u d ith  B asin C ounty, Montana# 
lo c k  sample 3509*
Bttiiéed ar^ 11a ce sue llmeetoae, X50# Par% format lorn—  115
IZm Ar̂ iXlaoeous* oryptoerystalllne llaestoue# contains abuzi« 
daot pyrite eubee (black)* Crlexly OuXeb* south ef 
H o la n a , L e v is  and ClsjAc County* Mont&ae*
Tcock :mz2pXc S550*
P O s s lllf  crcus lia e s to a s » 150* %ea#ker f omat l oi af*»— -w.-. ©5
1 3 * C ry p to c s y s ta llin e  lim e e to a * re s u ltin g  from  re c  rye t a l l  le a *  
t io n  o f  f o s s i l  fra& acn ts#  lee^& s ^ t t s *  L i t t l e  D e lt 
M ountains* Cascade County* IToateaa*
K o ^  sample 34- 2a *
limestcme* X50* Etsaaibost 109
14» nocsogeueous microcrystslline lisestoae* Cliff %5ouatala*
L a * is  u M  C la rk  Eange* Lew ie imà C la rk  County* l^ t a n e *
Hock saaipls 30*3#
O o llt i  a liis o s to a e * %5G. Steembost fo m a tio tt»-   ■    ,.####.##..# 113
#
15* TJUaltsrel o o lite s  of gray p o rtio n s  o f m o ttled  oolitic 
limestone# Compare %̂itb fis* IS* Gordon ÀSouataia*
Cwan EaxLĉ s* I^ o ve ll County* l!oatana* 
sacîpls 3C14*
Id *  L im o n ite # s ts in e d  a n k e r itiz e d  o o lite s  o f  the b u ff  
p o rtio n s  o f  m o ttle d  lim estone#
m m :
WÊÊÊ
r  c r iv
Aro&aeeons llneeto&e* 3T0. rvltchb̂ ck foiTntlotS'»»»-»................................. 122
1» Aisî ulp̂  ̂ quartz *s<5 reldispar ^rala» ('̂ lîlt#) la
mlcraisryetallltta éoloelt^» Dmrk particle» are
g la u c o n ite #  Jumbo mcmat^ia# ?̂n̂ a î-;attg», ^ouaty ,
Moataaa#
Bock easplo 2^06#
Dolomite^ XDO* I#Vila î lea foramtiW " *..-  ......  123
2# Pur-e dolomite typical of forwitloa# Mid Creaky tributary 
to *'outh fork of Flathead River# fleKbeed (kmaty, ^mt^aa*
Hock sœple SHIS#
üllioocma dolomite, X50# Devila Olon fomatloa^***»̂ — » 124
S# l^eooodury silica (light gray) depoalted aa flllln.t la 
cavities ro$litiag t n m  volmo chanĵ o la oltaratloa of 
oelelta to dolomite. 2aaahor Crook# Boneoll ^ouatj#
Moatana#
Eock S30S#
DoloBito# 130# nierias fog?cotlott— 133 
4# Eosiogoaooao aa io ro aryo ta lX iao  hyp ld loR orphle dolm%lte#
D jy  r o l f  Crook# l i t t l o  B o lt % u a t3 la@# Ju d ith  Baala  
Com ity# Moataaa#
Sock ao^rlo SSll#
Cnlauomltio sllieoouo limootoae^cosglomor&to# ISO# Til grins
f o p c a t i o a 127 
5# T i^ r #  ohowo m o stly  m a tr ix }  e o a s io te  o f q u a rt*  and fo ld a p c r  































































































































o f  th is  tfpm smmoa ia  Cam brlsa llRSstcm ss# and a s u a llr  
oauBs o f  r u s t j  sppesraoso# ^% kerlto  o f  th is  typ e  espee## 
i e l l y  e h ftre e te r is iie  o f  lim s s to a o  leases  o f  ^ Is e y »  Gor# 
doa* o£uS Fef% fo rm a tio a e * ^ ix w  G%&leh# s o rth  o f ÀZaa» 
h a t te a#  O e lle t ln  C^uaty# 3&m taaa,
Hocâ: Osmple 3S37«
Lim estcM ^eonglom erate# %B# Dry Creek fo rw a tio a ***■>■■ > " ■ - ■ ■ ■ « 137 
11# PeXitom orphle# fe rra g ia o u s #  a r^ illa o e o o s  pehhle ia  
sm eo eryeta lX iae  e s ie i to -m d ceri te  m atrix #  Oro f in e  
OuXoh# so^th o f Re le a s , L ea ie  a ad C la rk  Couaty# i^a t^o a#
BtmpX» 35^5 .
fe rru ^ la o u s  g ^ m ila r  d o lo m ite , ISO# Dry Creek f o r m a t l o a - * - 139 
12*  3Xahe&r%l m ie ro c ry s ta llia #  do lom ite  (g r  y  and w h ite ) cryo-^ 
t a le  oemeated by aboadaat red h em atite  (b la e k )| red  
etoae*^ o f b a s a l Dry Creek# B e lt Creek# L i t t le  B e lt 
Mm m t'alae# Cascade Co%mty# ?% ataas*
Bock emaple 3SQ3#
13# as fl® #  12# % ia  s e e tlo a  from  d o u b tfu l Cambrian
rocks from  Deep Creek# west o f  % sso a la#  Koat ana# * ■ * 1 4 2  
Rock esEgple 3007#
A rg llla e e o u e  lim estone# 3C50# h ig h e s t tTppar Cambrlan»*-- ■■»* ■ » 143 
14# T h in  s e c tio n  from  red  calcareous shale  th a t s u p e r f ic ia lly  
res^atibles D ry Creek **mndstone*^# Compare w ith  f ig #  12#
Rock is  fe rru g in o u s  e rg llle e e o u e  lim estone and cou te las  
abim daut fo s s il  fragm enta (w h ite )*  Greathouse Teak#
Snowy M ountains# Fergus County# ISontaaa#
Hock eiBsple 41*lo ose#
àoXomXt9, X50* Jaffo r$om           jl46
15# * * le ro e ry a ta ll ln « i,  h^rp ld ltm orphle, p a tro llfa ro a a »  fo ro u a , 
do loed lte#  TÿT?l«al Ja ffe ra om #  K ix tm  % lo h * n o rth  o f  
Hsinhnttaa^ O n U o tin  C ounty, #3ntnna#
TfQàk. smspXm 3?^3S.
1$* Costpar^ -rlttt n^# 15-"'""...    144
T h ltt n e e tîo n  from  rook th a t h.%# W en e a llo ^  PllgriaR#.
B îtnm lnoua c o n ta n t (grmy ap o ta ) in S le a to a  le ffiT rs o a  aga#
O r l3is lX  Coach, oonth o f E o lan a , Montana* 2oak caapla 555^#
P L A TE  IV
or m tiE  r
pR##
D e lim it*#  J e ff^ rs o »  ■■'*■* - »    -  ^47
1» ?'l eraoryet% lli% $e h ; f p l^ lo ^ r ^ ie  doXoealt«« D iffe rs  trcfsn 
ell o th B T  J«ffet»»eii dolmltee ta ebaeaee of bittmlaoiis 
îsetter* Crowfoot T # llo ïr» t^e»
r a t io n a l
itook ss^sple 3530#
Ferruglm ona d o lo m ite , xro# G l#a Creek «ee^ber o f
J e ffe rs o n*- ' X49
2» l^ e ro o ry s te lX la e  hypldlom orpkle dolom ite eeeeented by 
b e m tlte #  One la rg e  rcwmded go a rte  c m la  ^<ma#
^^onntmln* 3een Bamge,. ^oonty, f^ontane#
Book e m p le  3515#
P e tre llfe ro u e  d o lo m ttle  llm ee to n e* Coopéré Lake
o f  J e f f e mon* 153 
3 * la rg e  e ry s te ls  d o lo m ite  mnâ f in e r  l a t e r s i i t i e l  g ra in e  
e e lo ite #  ü o ttle â  ehelee « f  g ray  eenaed by b ittm en  s te in #
Jembo ^R m atnla, Bwma Benge, Pom ell Goanty# ?#>nten#*
^oek sample 3309,
C n le a re n lte , %50* Coopers Lake member o f J e ffe rs o n ”- * ■■■« > '■■*"■ ' ■■■ 153
4 ,  g re la e  in  e ry p to e ry s te llln e  a rg tlln e e o n s
lim esto n e  m a tr ix . Gray A om ble g m ia s  e re  d o lo m ite ,
Gordon M ountain , lo v e l l  <^onnty, ^Jontena,




























































































































I ? i I I »
s
«
^ u a rtx lta »  230« Quadraxit ^iiMnmttfm-  r , . ,  .„ . j ___ 264
9 * ( i^ i t » )  aa4 e h e rt {« ra y î t u  q u a rtz lt*»
D rm Koaa* (3^azslte Gwmty^
Re«k maa^l# D-560T#
1! te t f in «  lu lle # » to a # 8 *.......................... ...mu . . .  ■ „ 9
10# ^ e r o e r y e tA ll Im# tmxtnrum
11# )%@@ eTy»tmlllne t«xtuTs#
12# If le z o e ry s ta lliz a  tttZ ttM #
15# CryptucTymtuUXuu te x t  nr»#
lé *  r e lltw io r p h le  te x tu re *
T e ld e p e th lo  l l æ sto n e , 1350# ...... «"' . . . . I 66
15# P le ^ lo e le e e  e ry e te lllx e d  from  llm eetom e e t  Igaeoue poû




D la b e e le  e u .^ îte > # 4 io rite , 150* S IU  lu  Spokame f or eat l op I SS 
16# P la g lo e le a e  (e b lte )  id lo t le e t ie  m^almet em%lte (g r^ y ) 
and llm em lte  (b la e k }*  Copper C reek , le w is  and C la rk  
Ran&e, le w is  end C la rk  C ounty, M ontana*.
Eook sample 5110»
w
